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P R E F A C E.

THE Works of Mr. Stennett are

properly, in the title page, /aid to be

in five Volumes j tho four only were

fubfcribedfor, and are now printed in a Jet :

becaufe his Anfwer to Mr. Ruflen's book up-

on baptifm makes up thefifth volume -, which

was indeed publified many years fince 'y but the

edition being jo large (confifting of feveral

thoufajids) that a fufiicient number remain U7i-

Jold^ it may be had at an eafy price, feparate

from the other four.

As to thefour volumes which are nowprinted^
the firfi of them contains all thoj'e fermons

which were before publijloed by himjelf, and
have already met with fo good an acceptarice in

the world, that nothing more need be faid of
them in this place,

\thefecond and third volumes are a colledlion

of fuch fermons as were taken in jhort-hand

from his mouth, as he delivered thetn : except^

. ing that in the fecond volume the Reforma-
tion Sermon is taken from his own manu^
fcriptf the application being publijhed in that

brief manner in which he had committed it to

^riting, whereas in the delivery it was ihucb

Vol. I, A larger
'»



ii PREFACE.
larger

't
and the (evmons c?i Phil. ii. 2. and

Tit. i. 5. had his emendations in fome of the

jirjl pages. The other fermons in theje '•columes^

tho they ivould haije appeared much more to

ad^oantage^ had they been revijed by the au-

thor^ may however he depended upon as his own ;

nia72y of them being printed from a collation

of copies^ taken as he Jpoke them^ by tivo dif-

ferent hands. If the language may not al-

ways appear fo correal, as what he wrote

himfclf\ yet that fpirit of piety which they all

breathe^ will doubtlefs recommend them to per-

fons of a like tafle. A?id when, it is confidered,

that in his preparations for the pulpit he

ufed only to write fhort hints of the heads

of difcourfe, and references to texts of

fcripture, and that he committed things,

not words • to memory ^
j every candid

reader will rather adtnire that the flyle isfo

correal^ and the fermons attended with fofew
digrefjions^ than be dijpleafcd to find them

7iot in all refpcSis fo exaB as thofe in thefirjl

volume.

T'he fourth volume contains his poems ; as

well all thofe which had before been publijl:ed

by himfelf as fuch others which at this dijlance

of time could be recovered^ and were any ways

fitted to lee the light. The colle5lion had been

confdcrably larger than it is, if cither the

author had given the lafl hand to feveral of

bis pieces^ or all thofe which were Jinijhed by

* yd. AccouQt of bis life, /><»^. 12.

him



PREFACE. iii

him had been frefcrved. But feveral of his

papers, lodged in the hands of friejtds, are

loft J and it was judged proper to fupprefs

others^ luhich were left imperfeB. Nor is it

pretended^ that all thofe 'which are now pre-

fented to the public are of equal value -, ma-ny

of them being the produSf of his younger years^

which ^ 'tis prefumed, may be eafly diftingui-

Jhed^ tho they are not printed in order of time.

And perhaps it may affordfome pleafure to ob-

ferve the gradual rife and improvements of a
goodgenius.

It is to be lamented^ that fome of his beft

difcourfes were neither committed to writing

by himjelf nor tranfcribed by thofe who ufual-

ly wrote after him. T'hat we have them

not under his own hand is ifideed no won-

der, from what has been faid already. Be-

fides, as the fatigue of writing them down
after he had delivered them, confdering the

multiplicity of his other engagements, was
more than he could bear ; fo he was much
more zealous to do good in the courfe of his

preaching, than defirous of honour : and the

hand, to which we are indebted for a great

part of thofe in thefecojid and third volumes,

is ujihappily difabled from that and other

ufeful fervices.

'^T^is owijig to the death of many of his inti-

matefriends, and the lofs offome of his papers,

that the memoirs of his life are' fo fhort andim-
perfeB. But wider thefc dijadiVantages, it

was thought better to prefent the?n as they

arCy
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are^ than to affirm any thing without fujicieni

grounds.

It may not be amifi here to inform the pub-
lic, that altho Mr. Stennevt'i Anfwer to

Ruflen is fo printed in an oSla'vo form, that

it will very well fuit with the four volumes

Jiow publijhed j yet as it is in a fmailer cha-

raSier, floould encouragement be given for re^

printing it on the fame letter and paper with
thcji\ it jnay fill be done.

K R R A T A in Vol I.

OAge Z02. line 21. for it to read to it,

*-
317. I. ult. dele that.

.^?S' !• 22. r. parliaments.

406- 1. 26. r. ennoble.

421. I. II. r. examples.

Vol. II.

Pjge 102, line z\. read he may net be.

41^. 1. 27 .(ox unconcerned X. unconvinced.

Vol. III.

Page 70. line 18. read infallibility.

2iti. 1. 18, 10. tranfpofe happinefs znd emplojimtni*

29-1.. '. !• r. withal.

2^5. I. 8. r. blejfed are the men.

Vol. IV.

Page iij>. 1. 5. fur bro'M r. bou-.

SOME
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LIFE
Of the Reverend and Learned

Mr. jfqfepb Stennett.

SR. Joseph St EN NETT was born
in the year 1663, at Abingdon in
the county of Berks. His fa-

ther, Mr. Edward Stennett,
defcended from a family of good

account in Lincohifhire. His mother's name
was Q^ELCH, whofe parents were of good
repute in the city ^of Oxford., They were
both very pious and worthy perfons, and
juftly deferved the character given them in
the epitaph infcribed on their tomb at Wal-

a 2 lingford.



'^ Some account of the Life

lingford, which was compofed by theip

fon, and is inferred among his printed

poems.

The part Mr. Edward Stennett took in

the civil wars, being' on the fide of the Par-

liament, expofed him to the negledl of his

relations: and afterwards to many difficul-

ties. He was a faithful and laborious mi-

nifter : but his dilTent from the eftablifhed

church depriving him of the means where-

by to maintain his family, which was large,

he applied himfelf to the ftudy of phyfic ;

by the pradtice of v/bich he was enabled to

breed up his children, and to give them a

liberal education, notwithftanding he bore

a confiderable fliare of the perfecution which
the DifTenters underwent at that time. While

I fpeak of his fufFerings, it may not be

amifs to preferve an account of one very

extraordinary deliverance he met with, and

which I have often heard his fon relate in

the following manner.

He dwelt in the caftle of Wallingford, a

place where no warrant could make- forcible

entrance, but that of a Lord Chief Juftice :

and the houfe was fo Htuated, that alTemblies

could meet, and every part of religious wor-

fliip be exercifed in it, without any danger

of a legal convidtion j unlefs informers were

admitted, which care was taken to pre-

vent : fo that for a long time he kept a con-

flant and undifturb'd meeting in hfs hall.

A gentleman who was in the commiffion of

the



of Mr. Jofcph Steiitietc, 5

the peace, and his very near neighbour, be-

ing highly incenfed at the continuance of
an afTembly of this kind fo near him ; after

having made feveral fruitlefs attempts to get

his emifiaries admitted into the houle in or-

der to a convidion, in the rage of difap-

pointment refolved, together with a neigh-

bouring clergyman, upon doing it by fub-

ornation of u^itnelTes. They accordingly

hired fome perfons fit for their purpofe, td

fwear they had been at thofe alTemblies, and
heard prayer and preaching there, tho they
had never been in the houfe on thofe occafions.

The clergyman's condudl in this affair was
the more cenfured, becaufe he had profef-

fed a great friendfliip for Mr. Stennett, and
was under confiderable obligations to him

;

having often had his affiftance in the way
of his profelTion, as a phyficiah, for his fa-

mily, without any reward. Mr. Stennett

finding an indiclment was laid againfi; him
on the Conventicle Ad:, founded upon the
oaths of feveral witnefTes, and being well
affured that nothing but perjury could fupport
it, was refolved to traverfe it, and according-
ly did fo. The aflizes were held at New-
bury 5 and when the time drew near, there

was great triumph in the fuccefs thefe gen-
tlemen propofed to themfelves : when on a
fudden the fcene was changed-; news came
to the Juftice, that his fon, whom he had
lately placed at Oxford, was gone off with
a player : the concern whereof, and the ri-

a 3 ding



6 Some account of the Life

ding in fearch of him, prevented his attend-

ance in the court. The clergyman, a few

days before the aflizes, boaftcd much of the

fervice which would be done to the Church
and the neighbourhood by this profecution,

and of his own determination to be at New-
bury to help carry it on : but to the furprizc

of many, his defign was fruflrated by fudden

death. One of the witneiTes, who lived at

Cromifli, was alfo prevented by being feized

with a violent and fad difeafe, of which he

died. Another of them fell down and

broke his leg, and fo was hindred. In Ihort,

of feven or eight perfons engaged in this

wicked defign, there was but one left who
"was capable of appearing : he was a gar-

diner, who had been frequently employed

by Mr. Stennett at day-labour, but never

lodged in his houfe, nor was admitted to

the religious affemblies held there. They
thought to make him, as he was a fervant

to the family, a very material evidence j and

kept him in liquor for feveral days to that

purpofe. But coming to his reafon juil as

the affizes drew on, he went about the

town, exclaiming againft himfelf for his

ingratitude and perjury, as well as againfb

thofe who had employed him i and ablolute-

ly refufed to go. So that when Mr. Stennett

came to Newbury, neither prolecutor nor

witnsfs appearing againll him, he was dif-

chargcd of courfe,

Mr,



of Mr. Jofeph Stennett. 7
Mr. Edward Stennett had feveral fons

and one daughter, befides thofe who died

young. His eldeft fon, Jehudah, after-

wards an eminent phyfician at Henley upon
Thames, wrote an Hebrew grammar at nine-

teen years of age ; which was printed, and
well received by the public. Another of
his fons, Benjamin, proved a valuable and
ufeful mini/ler ; but died young. His
daughter, chiefly by the inftrudiions of her
brother Jofeph, acquired fuch fkill in the
Greek and Hebrew languages, as to confult

the Scriptures in their originals with eafe

and pleafure. She was an excellent wo-
man, and married to a worthy gentleman,
Mr. William Morton, of Knaphil], in the
county of Bucks.

But of all Mr. Stennett's children none
made fuch a proficiency in literature as his

fecond fon Jofeph, or gave greater proofs of
aferious regard to religion. Being trained

up in a family, where there was fo much
genuine and undiiTembled piety, with the
blefling of God upon his father's miniflry,

he became a happy inftance of that early con-
verfion, which in fome of his printed dif-

courfes he has fo well recommended to others.

What an early and jufl fenfe he had of
the,advantages of fuch an education, ap-
pears' from the following palfage, written
when he was Very young,' and found a-
mong his papers fmce his death : " O
*' God of my falvation, how abundant was

a 4 ** thy



8 Some account of the Life
*' thy goodnefs ! O invaluable mercy! thou
" didft feafon my tender years with a reli-

" gious education ; fo that I fucked in the

" rudiments of chriftianity as it were with
" my mother's milky by the gracious admo-
*' nitions and holy difcipline of my godly
** parents. This was an antidote fent from
*' heaven againft the corroding poifon of
" fin: this made confciencefpeak, while my
*' childiih tongue could but flammer ; this

" is a branch of thy divine bounty and
" goodnefs, for which my foul fhall for

" ever blefs thee."

Having finiflied his grammar learning at

the public fchool in Wallingford, he foon

maflered the French and Italian languages;

became a critic in the Hebrew, and other

oriental tongues ; fuccefsfully ftudied the li-

beral fciences, and made a coniiderable pro-

ficiency in philofophy. And it was with

an early view to ufefulnefs in the character

of a divine, that all his diligent application

to his ftudies tended. As to divinity, tho

he carefully read the Fathers of the firft

iiges, and impartially examined and confi-

dered the mod celebrated fchemes which
jiuer times have produced: tho he paid a

due deference to the works of thofe, who
have learnedly and judicioully laboured to

remove the difficulties objected to our holy

religion : and tho he was willing to receive

light wherever it was to be found; being

fond of no opinion, either for its novelty or

I antiquity.
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antiquity, if it did not appear to be true 5

nor afhamed of any notion in religion^

becaufe it was grown out of fafhion :

yet I have often heard him fay with plea-

fure, that he was the better fatisfied with
his principles, becaufe they were formed on
a diligent and impartial fludy of the holy

fcriptures themfelves. Thefe indeed were
his conftant ftudy from a child : and how
he profited in them, fufficiently appears

by his works.

He came to London in the year 1685,
and for the firft five years employed him-
{q\^ in the inftrudlion and education of
youth. And being now fenfible that it was
time to ftudy men as well as books, he en-

deavoured to cultivate an acquaintance with
feveral perfons eminent for their piety,

good lenfe, and learning: and nature had
fo well furnifhed him with a capacity of
pleafing in converfation, that he feldom
failed of recommending himfelf to men of
that chara(5ter.

He was bred up with a true fenfe of the

value of Engli{h liberty ; and had very early

felt the fmart of perfecution, having in the
reign of King Charles II. attended his fa-

ther a confiderable time in prifon for the .

caufeof confcience and religion. About this

time therefore he wrote feveral -witty pieces,

efpecially in poetry^ which were publifhed,
and tended to encourage the fpirit of li-

berty in the people. They were much
taken
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taken notice of, but never wore his name.

It is well known, that by the artful ma-
nagement of the court, feveral well-mean-

ing perfons among the Baptifts, as well as

ot the other denonjinations of Diflenters,

were prevailed on to compliment King

James on his declaration for liberty of con-

fcience. Mr. Stennett, young as he was,

underftood the lure ; and was greatly con-

cerned for thofe who were led into the

fnare, but moft of all for the danger this

compliance threatned to our conftitution.

On this occafion therefore he rallied the con-

duct of his honefl;, tho beguiled friends, in

a very keen and witty copy of verfes ;

which he took care fhould be dropt a-

mongfh them where they ufually met,

fo as to come fafe to their hands, and theirs

only: and it was not without its efFed:.

He is faid likewife to have been the au-

thor of fome of the Focins on jiate-ofairs^

which had been printed privately, and

were colle6led together juft after the Re-

volution : but which they were, is un-

certain.

In the year 1688 he vras married to

Mrs. Sufanna Gill, daughter of George

Gill Efqi an eminent French merchant ; who
at the time of the revocation of the edid:

of Nanrs had left his native country, and a

very confiderable eftate there, for the fake

of religion. Mr. Gill's elder daughter

was married tjo the reverend Mr. Daniel

Williams,
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Williams, afterwards Dr. Williams, who
proved a generous friend to Mr. Stennetr.

By the earneft folicitations of his friends

being about this time prevailed on to ap-

pear in the pulpit, he was foon taken notice

of, efpeciaily at an evening-ledure which
he preached in Devonfhire-fquare. The
congregation which obferved the fevcnth

day, meeting then at that place, and af-

terwards at Pinners-hall, had been for

forae time deprived of their worthy pailor,

the pious and learned Mr. Francis Bamp-
feild ; who after various fufferings and ma-
ny years confinement died a prifoner for

the fake of a good confcience. This people

foon fixed their eyes upon Mr. Stennett as

a proper fucceflbr to fo excellent a per-

fon. Another fituacion might have been
more to his temporal advantage, and there

were not wanting offers of that kind j yet

he preferred the invitation of this fmall peo-
ple, by reafon of his agreement with them
in principles : accordingly he was ordained

, their paftor the fourth of March 1690;
and tho they were able to do but little to-

wards the fupport of his family, which
proved numerous, yet no temptation could
ever prevail on him to leave them, but he
continued their faithful and moft affec-

tionate paftor to his dying day. His pub-
lic labours amongfl them w^ere, as has been
faid, on the feventh day y but he preached

to
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to divers other congregations conftantly on
the firft day.

The manner in which his miniftry was con-

duced, fufficiently difcovered that he pur-

fued the true ends of it ; to convince men
of fin, and lead them to Chrift for life and
falvation ; to make them truly wife, and
good, and happy. He laboured induftri-

oufly to anfwer thefe great and good ends

by the diligent preparations of his ftudy

:

and yet thofe who were neareft him know,
how humbly he would exprefs his fenfe of

the neceffity of the divine- ^.ffiftance j and
with what holy warmth he would plead

with God" for the help of his Spirit. The
fubjeds of his difcourfes were well chofen

;

and the fkill he fliewed in handling them
will beft appear from thofe which are pub-

liflied. He ufed to bring nothing with him
into the pulpit, except fome fliort hints of

the heads of his difcourfe, and references

to texts of fcripture j fo that he committed
things only, and not words, to memory :

but tho his diftion was extemporary, yet it

was very eafy and natural, for he had a

great command of the Englifli language.

His voice was low, but fweet and mufical

:

and as he fpoke the true fenfe of his own
heart and experience ; fo the fuitable air

of his countenance, and the agreeablenefs

of his addrefs, feldom failed of recommend-
ing what he faid to the attention of judici-

ous hearers. If he entered into a defcrip-

tion
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tion of the felicity of the heavenly ftate,

fuch a fweet fmile would dwell upon his

face, while his melodious tongue gave the

beautiful reprefentation, as charmed and

captivated the hearts of his audience. And
when at the clofe of a difcourfe he came to

reafon with finners about their unhappy con-

dition, and to fet before them the generous

propofals of the gofpel, together with the

fatal confequences of their impenitency;

he would fo mix his tears with his expoflu-

lations, as the afFedions of but few in the

aflembly could remain unmoved.

His judgment in cafuiftical divinity, and

his large acquaintance with experimental

religion, were attended with fuch a fweet^

nefs and tendernefs of fpirit, as invited ma-
ny perfons of afflidted minds and doubting

confciences to apply to him for advice j who
always met with a hearty welcom, and fel-

dom went away without relief.

His endeavours to reftore any of his

flock, who wander'd out of the ways of

religion, were indefatigable : and thofe la-

bours were managed with fuch a zeal for

God's glory, and fo apparent a view to their

trueft intereft, the dignity of his office be-

ing always maintained with a moft affec-

tionate, tendernefs to the fouls of men; that

it muil be a hardned mind indeed which
could continue iufenfible under his re-

proofso

He
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He paid a ftridl regard to the ordinances

of the New Teftament, being folicitoufly

careful therein to keep clofe to what he be-

lieved was the original inftitution. And
as he was well qualified for every part of
his office, fo he {hined very much in this.

Particularly in the adminiftration of the

Lord's fupper, he feldom failed to awaken
the moft proper fentiments in the minds of
the communicants, and command the at-

tention of every fpe<5tator. His mind was
remarkably engaged in that ordinance

;

which occafioned the Hymns he compofed
for the celebration of it, and which he
folemnly dedicated to the great Redeemer.
In that dedication he fpoke his very foul

:

and fome of his friends have heard him
fay more than once, that tho he found it

very hard to pleafe himfelf in any thing

he did, yet that compofition was his fa-

vourite fong.

Some of his leifure hours were filled up
in tranllating ufeful books out of French
into our own language : among which was
the Bifliop of Chiapa'i Account of the cru^

cities oj the Spaniards in America ; and Da-
cier\ Plato^ &c. At other times he diverted

himfelf in exercifing his poetical genius

;

and, as his friend Mr. Tate, the Poet-laurear,

juflly faid of him. He had the happi7iejs to he a
good poet, witkotit being a Jlave to the Mufes,

Tho he fometimes employed himfelf and

entertained his friends with poems of a plea-

fane
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fant and facetious nature ; yet he would
never let any thing go into the world under
his name, but what was of a ferious kind.

His Verfion of the Canticles appeared
pretty early : which with his Sacramental
Hymns raifed his reputation for divine
poefy ; and occalion'd his being applied to

fome few years after, to revife the Verfion

of David's Pfalms made by that celebrated

poer, Sir John Denham. This is the rather

mention'd, becaufe when the gentleman,
who managed that affair, acquainted Dr.
Sharpe, then Archbifhop of York, with his

intention, his Grace was pleafed to fay,
" He had heard fuch a charaderofMr. Sten-
" nett, that he thought no man more fit for
" that work than he, not only for his fkill
** in poetry, but likewife in the Hebrew
" tongue.'*

In the reign of King William, the dif-

fenting miniflers of the different denomi-
nations in and about London addreffed the
throne on feveral occafions feparately. And
when the nation congratulated his Majefly
on his deliverance from the AfTafrmation
plot,^ Mr. Stennett was fixed on by the
Baptifls to draw up their ad drefs, which
accordingly he did, and prefented it the
ninth of April 1696. being introduced
by the right honorable the earl of Mon-
mouth, now earl of Peterborow. This ad-
drefs was at that time much taken notice of;
for which reafon I fhall here give the reader
a copy of it, as follows. To
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To the king's moft excellent Majefty,

The humble Addrefs of the Mtnijlers

of the "Baptijt denomtnation in and
about the city of London^ In he-

half of thewfehes and their f^-

Jpe^iive congregations.

May itpJeafe your Majefiy^

" A FTER having paid the grateful

" x\. i^^ihute of our humble thanks at
" the throne of the King 'of Kings, for
" that fignal favour wherewith his provi-
?' dence has bleiled your Majefty, thefe your
" kingdoms, and the whole Proteftant inte-

^* reft abroad, in the feafonable difcovery
'^ and defeat of the late barbarous confpi-
" racy of the blood-thirfty enemies of
** your Majefty's government and life j a
" life highly endear'd to us by the many
" fucceffive dangers^ to which your Majefty
" has io generoully expofed it in the de-
" fenfe of all that's valuable to us "; and
" by thofe remarkable inftances of the
'' divine protection, by which it has been
'* as often guarded : we your Majefty's moft
<* loyal and obedient fubjcds, with all be-

" coming refpedl, beg leave to congratulate

" your Majefty on this fo eminent and
" happy deliverance.

^? And
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" And we gladly embrace this occafion

* to afTure your Majefty, that as we have
" enjoyed a fhare of the benign influences

" of your government, whereby both our
" civil and religious liberties have been fo

" happily protected and vindicated j fowe
" {hall make it our glory (as we account
" it our duty) to render your Majefty the

" utmoil fervice we are capable of in that

" fphere, wherein the law allows us to move,
" And as a farther teftimony of our fidelity

" and affection to your Majefly's perfon

" and government, we chearfuUy follow
*' the pattern of the honourable the Houfe
" of Commons, in fubfcribing the AlTocia-

" tion fubjoined to this our humble ad-
« drefs.

" Nor fhall we ceafe to offer our fervent

" fupplications to heaven, that thefpiritof
" wifdom may continue to dired: all your
" Majefty's counfels -, that the Lord of hoils

" may flill fucceed your arms j that troops

" of affociate angels may always guard your
" royal perfon j that your Majefty may
" have a long and profperous reign on
" earth, and at length wear a crown of
" immortal glory in the kingdom of
** heaven. So pray.

Great Sir,

Your Majefty's ipoft loyal

and moft dutiful

fubjedts and fervants.

Vol. L b la
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In the year 1698 he was on the point

of going to France, to folicit the refto-

ration of the eflate of Mr. Gill, his wife's fa-

ther ; who for the fake of his religion had

left behind him the value of 12000 pounds

flerling in lands an'd buildings, befides other

confiderable effe<^s. Mr. Gill, upon his com-
ing into England in 1682, had been admitted

a gentleman of the Privy-chamber to King
Charles II. And the Lord Prefton, the

Englifh embafTador at the court of France,

by his Majefty's order, had procured a brevet

from the French King in Mr. Gill's fa-

vour, dated the nineteenth of April 1683,

fign'd Louis, and under written Colbert : by

which he gave him liberty to live in England

with his family without any limitation of

time, and to ferve his Majefty of Great Bri-

tain as gentleman of his Privy-chamber j

to v^hich en^ he freed him from all the fe-

verity of his ordinances and declarations.

But Mr. Gill's eflate being afterwards feized

and alienated, in diredt contradid:ion to

this brevet, it was thought proper to try if

it could be recovered by the interceflion of

the Lord Jerfey, then embafTador at that

court J to whom Mr. Stennett had very

confiderable recommendations. His hand-

fom addrefs, and fkill in the French lan-

guage, induced fome of his friends to en-r

courage the defign of his voyage. But

many others thinking it too hazardous an

affair for him co uiidertake, he- was pre-

vailed
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veiled on to defift. And it was happy for

(him that he did -, for feveral worthy per-

sons in that Lord's retinue met with very

ill treatment in France.

In the year 1700, being at Tunbridge for

-the ufe of the waters, after his recovery

/rom a dangerous illnefs, he preached there

during the greateft part of the feafon, to

.•the general fatisfadtion of the audience ;

which, together with his great intimacy

-with Mordecai Abbott Efquire, Receiver-ge^

dieral of the cuftoms, very much enlarged

his acquaintance. That great and good man,

-who palled with fo much reputation thro'

•feveral confiderable ports, and was fo highly

iCfteemed by King William, continued in

•them all a flridt Nonconformifl -, and was

fo far from being afhamed to own thofe

iwith whom in religious matters he agreed,

•that he took all opportunities, even be-

fore perfons of fuperior rank, to give Mr.
Stennett; fuch marks of his refpeft, as ren-

dered him uneafyj till he was convinced

that Mr. Abbott did it defignedly, to mani-

feft the regard he had for his character,

The death of that excellent perfon in the

prime of his days, together with the lofs of

his own eldeft daughter at the age of

twelve years, whofe great virtues and under-

ftanding had much ^endeared her to him,
were fo fevere an affli^llion to Mr. Stertnett,

as had'like to have proved fatal to him.

b 2 Tis
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'Tis no wonder that a perfon of Mr. Sten-

nett's learning and known charader had (o

large a fliare in the management of affairs

among the Diffenters of his own denomi-
nation ; and that cafes of difficulty relating

to that intereft from all parts of the king-

dom, and fome from remoter climates,

came under his care.

About the year 1702, when Mr. David
Ruffen publiflied his book intitled, Fu7ida-

mentah ivithout a foundation^ or a true pic-

tiire of the Anabaptijis ; Mr. Stennett was
prevailed on to anfwer him : which he foon

did with fo much learning" and folid reafon-

ing, that his antagonifl never thought fit to

make any reply. In this performance he
fliewed himfelf a thorow mafter of the con-

troverfy : and tho he had to do with an ad-

verfary, whofe plain defign was to reproach

the primitive mode of baptifm, and to ex-

pofe the charaders of thofe who adhered to it,

as well as their principles, and who had rtiewn

as little regard to truth as common decen-

cy J yet he condud:ed his anfwer in fuch

a manner, as not to difcovcr the leaft appear-

ance of anger or refentment throughout the

whole work, but all along maintained that

eafy and pleafant temper, mixed with fine

turns of wit, which was fo natural to him.

The characfler he gained by this piece put

his friends on foliciting him to undertake a

greater work, which had been long wifhed

for, namely, a complete Hiflory of Baptifm.

This
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This he intended to have performed, and

was for fome years colle6ling materials for

it ; but the ill Hate of his health prevented

his making any conliderable progrefs in

it. The large extent and great ufefulnefs of

this defign may in fome meafure appear by
the following fcheme, taken from a draught

yet remaining in the hands of a friend of

Mr. Stennett.

It was propofed, that next to the Scrip-

ture account, a particular coUedtion fhould '

be made out of the authentic writers of the

firft, fecond, and third centuries, of every

thing material relating to baptifm ; and
a like colledion from the authors of the

following centuries, down to the time of
the Reformation ; particular care being taken

to examine the books which relate to the

antient Petrobuiians, Albigenfes, and Wal-
denfes : that all thofe rabbinical books
fhould be fearched, which give any ac-

count of the baptifm of profelytes among
the Jews; as alio fuch chriftian writers,

who argue for or againft it : that all chrif-

tian liturgies and councils, antient or mo-
dern, fliould be examined with relation

' both to the mode and fubjedls of baptifm

:

that enquiry fhould be made into the dif-

, ferent fentiments of Proteftant.s about bap-
tifm' at the time of the Reformation, and
particularly for a juft 'account of the cir-

cumftances of the German and Hungarian
AntipjEdobaptifls : that all the Englifh book3

b 3 whicli
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%vhich have controverted thefe points fined

the Reformation (hould be confulted, the

areuments on both fides drawn our, and

remarks made how the writers of the

Church of England and thofe of the Diffen-

ters miUtate vvith refped: to paDdobaptifm :

that a correfpondence ihould be fettled with

perfons of approved integrity and learning

in different parts beyond the feas, to fur-

Tiifh fuch books and accounts as might give

a jail: idea of the ftate of the Antipasdo-

baptifls abroad : that alTiflance Ihould be

given to the author of the intended Kiltory

from ei^quiries made by others in the feve-

ral periods of it ; but that whatever mate-

rials were colleded by other hands, he

fliotild himfelf examine all the citations,

and dieeft them into fuch order as he thoueht

fir, making proper renedions throughout

the whole work. Such apian well andju-

dicioufly executed would doubtlefs have fet

this fubiecfl in a very full and juft light ;

and contributed not a little to the removal

of thofe heats and prejudices for the future,

which formerly have too often' appeared

in difcourfes concerning baptifm : fo that

it may well be efteemed an unhappinefs to

the public, that he did not live to finiih

it.

Tho he was naturally averfc to difputatioii,

yet he was feveral times engaged in it, and

more than once in a public manner : on

vvhich occafions he feldorn failed to gain

2 the
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the efleem even of his opponents. Inilances

of this might be given in his difpute v/ith

Mr. Penn the Quaker, Capt. Hedworth and

Mr.Emms on the Unitarian points, Mr. Lef-

ley the Nonjuror, and fome among the Ro-
maniils themfeives. The reverend Mr. Wil-
liam Wall, who had the thanks of the Con-
vocation for his Hiftory of Injant baptifm

(v^^hich was afterwards fo well and learnedly

anfwered by Dr. John Gale) converfed with

Mr. Stennett feveral times on the point of

Baptifm. And in a letter he wrote to him,

fpeaking of fome alterations, which after a

converfation with him, he had made in the

fecond edition of that Hijiory : " Upon
*' reading over the fheets, fays he, I could
" wiQi I had revifed another place or two,
" where I mention you; I would, how much
" foever we differ, have expreffed fome-
" thing more of refpedt."

When he publifhed his T'kaJikfgiving fermon
for the victory at Hochftedt, in 1704, it was
prefented to Queen Anne by fome noble
hand, without his knowledge. Her Ma-
jelly having read it over, was highly
pleafed with the performance, and ordered
him a gratuity out of the Privy-purfe, with
her thanks to him. But fo far was he from
affedting popularity, that he concealed this

from niany of his near friends : and perhaps,
if it had not been firft made known by the
gentleman who was^fent on the royal mef-
fage, very few would ever have heard of it.

When committees of the whole body of
the dilTenting minifters in London were ap-

b 4 pointed.
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pointed, he ufually was one ; and 'tis well

known bow far his judgment was regard-

ed among them. He had commonly a con-

fiderable hand in the addrefles they made
to the government. One which he drew up,

met with the general approbation of the

body ; and was prefented to the Queen at

Windfor, June 17, 1706, by the reverend

Mr. John Spademan, introduced by the Lord
Treafurer Godolphin. It had the honour to

be highly commended by the Lord Chancellor

Cowper : and as it was not publifhed at

large in the Gazette, it is thought the more
convenient to preferve it. here.

To the QUEEN'S moft excellent Majefty,

The humhie addrefs of the T'rotejtant

D'tjfent'tng Minijlers of the feveral

denominations^ in and about the

cities of London and Wejimmjler.

May it pleafe your Majejly^

** "TT^ I^ E late furprifing progrefs of your
*' X Majefty's forces, and thofe of your
" allies in Flanders, under the command of
" the mod illuflrious Prince the Duke of
*' Marlborough ; and of thofe in Spain,
** commanded by the noble Earls of Peter-
" borough and Gallway, happily fupported
'' by your royal navy, under the condudl
" of your prudent and valiant Admirals,
•* engages us -humbly to congratulate your
'' Majefty^on fo glorious an occafion.

"The
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** The fignal anfwer it has pleafed God

" to return to thofe devout prayers, which
" your Majefty, and your people by your
" direction, addrelTed to heaven, infpires

" us with a joy, equal to the mortification

" it gives your enemies. And while your
" Majefty afcribes your many vidories to

" the arm of the Almighty, and repeats

" your royal commands to your people, to

*' offer him folemn thankfgivings ; we can-
*' not but look on your Majefty's piety as an
" hopeful pledge of the like future fuccefs.

" As the important confequences of your
" Majefty's triumphs make a daily acceflion

" to your glory j fo they give us an agree-

" able profpedt of the fpeedy reduction of
*' the power of France to its juft limits,

" the reftitution of liberty and peace to

" Europe, the effectual relief of the Re-
" formed churches abroad, and the fecurity

" of that provifion the law has made for a
" Proteftant fucceflion to the crown of this

" kingdom.
*' We gratefully acknowledge the (hare

*' we have in the bleflings of your Majefty's

" aufpicious reign, which preferves to us

" both our civil and religious liberties j .and

" take this occalion to renew to your Ma-
" jefty the affurance of our inviolable fideli-

". ty ; - to which not only our intereft and
" inclination, but the facred ties of grati-

" tude and confcierice, oblige us. And we
" ftiall ufe our utmoft endeavours, in our fe-

" veral ftations, to promote that union and
*' moderation among your Proteftant fubje^ts,

" fo
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Gentlemen,
" A ^ you have the honour to be cho-
*' /X ^^" ^^ reprefent this great city in

" the enfuing Parliament j fo 'tis hoped it

" will not be difagreeable to you to know
" the fenfe of the generality of your eledors
" concerning the prefent pofture of public
" affairs, and after what manner 'tis expec-
" ted you will acquit yourfelves of the
" truft repofed in you.

" 'Tis your fortune to be chofen at a
** very critical juncture of time : and the
" i^uguft aflcmbly, of which you are to be
*' a part, will in all appearance have be-
" fore them fome of the mofl important
" affairs that ever were debated in Parlia-

" ment ; on the prudent management of
" which (under the divine providence^ not
" only the happinefs of this city and
" nation, but the welfare of the whole Pro-
" teflant intereft, and of the greatefl part

" of Europe depends.
" All the world is convinced of the

" truth of that, which her Majefly has
" fo juftly obferved i that the late in-

" folent attempt of the Pretender mufl
" needs have been encouraged by fecret

** enemies of the government here at

" home : and their parry appears too con-
" fiderable to be cither defpifed, or neg-
" le«5ted ; which renders it highly proba-

'' ble
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** ble, that a Britifli Parliament will think
** it neceffary to enquire into the hidden
** fprlngs of that wicked and bloody defign

;

*' that by detediing the treafon of our in-
*' teftine enemies, and by bringing the
*' chief of them to juftice, the reft may
*' not flatter themfelves that they may
*' commit the blackeft crimes with impu-
" nity; and that their confederates abroad,
*' by obferving the flrength and fteddinefs

" of the Britifh government, may be dif-

" couraged from engaging in the like

" prefumptuous enterprizes for time to
** come.

" We therefore rely on your integrity

" and zeal, that when the plot, on which
" the intended invafion was founded,
** comes to be examined, you will contri-
" bute all you can to the difcovery of
" that treachery, and concur with thofe
" prudent meafures, which the wifdom of
^* the nation fhall think fit to take for the
" fecurity of her Majefty's perfon and go-
** vernment from fuch horrid confpiracies
" for the future.

" A feafonable and nice fcrUtlny into
" this dark affair will probably bring to
" light fome of the myfterious caufes of
" thofe uncommon difficulties, under which
*' 'the government has fo much laboured ; and
" may open a way to fome proper method
" for the revival and fecurity of trade :

^* which is an article the reprefentatives of
*' tl-is
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" this city can never forget, without being
*' guilty of a neghgence and fupinenefs not
" to be forgiven.

" Therefore w^e cannot omit to charge
" you with the neceffary care of making
*' in Parliament a' full and lively reprefen-

" tation of the calamities we have long fuf-

*' fered, fometimes for want of convoys
" and cruifers, fometimes by their unac-
" countable delays, and the unfeafonable time
" of their failing, as well as by the undue
" prefling of men out of our merchant
" fiiips ; by which our trade has been aU
*' moft entirely ruined, and her Majefty's

" revenue very much diminifhed.
" We moreover earneftly defire you

** would embrace every occafion, that may
" offer in a parliamentary way, to confo-
*' lidate the happy Union of England and
*' Scotland, and to render it as complete
" as poffible : for you cannot be igno-

" rant how much the welfare of Great
" Britain, and indeed of all Europe, is

*' concerned in the keeping of that Union
" inviolable ^ and how much the confir-

*' motion of it will tend to mortify all

" thofe, who wilh ill to our happy con-
" ftitution.

" And how much foever peace is to be
" defired, efpecially after a long and expen-
" five war ; yet 'tis fo very evident, that

" 'tis impoffible for the balance of power
** in Europe to be prefervcd, and the trade

"of
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" of this nation to be retrieved, without re-

" ducing the exorbitant power of France
** to juft Umits, and reftoring the crown
" of Spain to the houfe of Auftria; that we
" think it much more eHgible to bear the
" burden of a juft and necefTary war, than
" weakly to fall into the obvious fnare of
" a difhonourable and deftrud:ive peace.

" "We hope therefore you will do all that

" becomes our reprefentatives to fupport
" the glorious caufe of liberty, in which
" her Majefty and the nation are engaged,
" till peace can be attained on honourable
" and lafting terms, according to the una-
" nimous refolution of the late Parlia-

" ment.
" We conclude in afTuring you, that If

" you are delirous to oblige us, you can
" do it in nothing fo much, as in {hewing
" a forward zeal for the vindication of her
*' Majefty's rightful and lawful title to
" the crown (a title founded on the juft

" and glorious principles of the late happy
" Revolution) and for the fecurity of the
" fucceffion in the Proteftant line ; and
" in readily complying with all fuch mea-
" fures as (hall be thought proper to pro-
" mote union and moderation among Pro-
" teftants, and to render them all as eafy
" to one another, as ufeful to the com-
" munity, and as ferviceable to the go-
" vernment as poffible. And a 11 this we
" give you in charge, as you will anfwer

" the
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" the negled: of it to God, to your own
" confciences, to her Majefty, to the na-
" tion in general, and in particular to the
" city you reprefent.

" And now. Gentlemen, wc promifc
*' ourfelves that' your conilant attendance
" in your places in the Houfe of Com-
*' mons, your affiduous application to the
•* public bufinefs, and your peculiar regard
*' to all the important matters we have
" recommended to you, will confirm us in

" the good opinion we have of your fidc-

** lity, and the other qualifications neceffary
•* to the difcharge of fo great a truft as

" that of our civil and religious liberties j

** the prefervation and fecurity of which
** we commit to your care."

When the fcene of affairs altered towards

the latter end of the reign of Queen Anne,

(it happened that a noble friend of Mr. Sten-

nett fell in with the change : and as many
addrefles waited on her Majefty with con-

gratulations on the peace concluded with

prance, fo great endeavours were uled to

engage the Diflenters to compliment the

Queen and her minifters on this occafion.

And when they could not in their united cir-

cumftances be prevailed on, it was thought

proper to try if any of the Denominations

iingly could be brought into thole mea-
fures.

That
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That noble Lord, with the affiftance of an-

other noble Peer, was employed to try what

could be done with the Baptifts, Mr. Sten-

nett was prefently fent for ; and it was
prefumed that if they gained him, a con-

iiderable ftep would be made towards ef-

fe<5ting the defign. Some things were infi-

nuated to him, which tended to create a

diffidence between the Baptifts and the

other bodies of DifTenters ; and he was af-

fured at the fame time, that fuch an ac-

ceptable compliance as this with the ex-

pectations of the court from him and his

brethren, would bring them highly into

the royal efteem, and fecure them any fa-

vour they could reafonably expect. But
he aflured their Lordfhips, that neither

himfelf nor his brethren could ever be

brought to juftify with their hands, what
their hearts difapproved ; and that no par-

ticular advantages to themfelves could ever

counterbalance their regards to their coun-

try.

Robert Harley Efquire, afterwards Earl of

Oxford, attempted at the fame time with
powerful infinuations to influence Dr.

Williams , but met with a brave and fteddy

repulfe. And the Whig Lords deputed a

noble Earl, who then bore a principal figure

•among them, but is fince dead, to make due
acknowledgments for this feafonable ftand

of the Diflenters.

\ Mr.
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Mr. Stennett had indeed a truly public

fpirit; and was not only continually en-

gaged in promoting the interefts of re-

ligion and the good of his country in

his own time, but likewife folicitoufly

concerned for future generations. With
this view he induftrioufly endeavoured to

promote fuch meafures, as he thought moft

likely to fupply the churches with a fuc-

ceffion of ufeful minifters. It was greatly

wifhed by many, that he could have had

leifure and health enough to employ

fome part of his time in fitting young

perfons for this work ; for which his piety,

learning, and excellent temper fo abundant-

ly qualified him. But his other public in-

gagements were more than his bodily ftrength

could well bear, and would not admit of his

undertaking fuch an affair as this. For
his conftitution was naturally weak^ and

the extraordinary application of his mind

to ftudy in his younger years is thought

to have laid the foundation of thofe diforders,

which attended him all the after part of

his life, and deprived the world fo" foon of

fuch a valuable blefling. However, towards

the latter part of his time feveral young gen-

tlemen, who were defigned for the mini-

flry, boarded at his houfe, for the advantage

of his converfation and diredion in their

ftudies J and he failed not in the midft of

all his other engagements to afford them

very confiderable alfiftance.

.

Many
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Many young miniflers likewife reforted to

him for his advice. And his judgment as

a divine was fo confiderable, fuch his know-
ledge of mankind, and ferious concern
about religion, and fuch the candour with
which he treated them ; that it is eafy to

judge of the profit and pleafure they recei-

ved by confulting him. To give one in-

ftance of his many prudent counfels : he ad-
vifed, that when they propofed to difcourfe

upon any text of Scripture, they fhould, after

feeking the divine affiftance, iirfl: confulc

their own unbiaiTed thoughts, by a clofe

ftudy of the text itfelf, compared with
what goes before or follows after, and with
other parts of Scripture relating to it, be-
fore they looked into any commentator.
By this means, he obferved, confufion of
thoughts would be avoided, and their minds
prepared tojudge of the propriety of thofe

explications or illuftrations, which they
fhould afterwards meet with in the works
of learned men j but without fuch a con-
dud they would feldom be able to fay or
write any thing, which they could juflly

call their own.
In the beginning of the year 17 13 his

heakh apparently declined. Many heavy
. afflictions, at that time crouded upon him,
which affe<3:ed him more than ordinary,

tho he had been ufed to various trials during
the whole courfe of hislife, and had a tem-
per of mind fitted for fuch exercifes. During
hisillnefshe loft his dear friend, the reverend

Vol. I. c Mr.
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Mr. John Piggott, with whom he had li-

ved in a conftant and moft intimate friend-

(liip for many years. His Funeral Sermon,

which has been highly erteemed by the

beft judges, was the laft Mr. Stennett

preached : in which he has given a juft

charadler of that valuable perfon. He
intended a poem likewife to his me-
mory, and made fome progrcfs in it : but

his weaknefs, which was followed by his

death, prevented his completing it. This

piece, unfinifhed as it was, would probably

have been acceptable to the public : but it

Is unhappily loft, except a fmall fragment,

printed among his poems.

Being advifed by his phyficians to re-

move into the air, he went to Knaphill in

Buckinghamfhire, the houfe of his brother-

in-law, Mr. Morton. Here he declined

apace : and his honoured friend Dr. Mead
being confulted, who had formerly been

exceeding kind and ferviceable to him in

a dangerous diforder, he foon difcovered

by the account fent him that he was paft all

hope of recovery ; which foon after proved

to be fatally true.

When he drew near his difTolution, he
called his children about him, and in a par-

ticular manner gave his dying advice to his

eldefl fon, with refpedt to the management
of his ftudies, and the condudl of his future

life : and having charged upon them all a

due obedience to their mother, he preffed

them inafpeciai manner to a proper concern

for
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for their fouls ; declaring to them with the

greateft aflurance, and a pleafant fmile in his

countenance/' That if they were found walk-
" ing in the ways of true religion, his God
" would be their God, to whofe providence
" he could in faith commit them." He
likewife fignified to feveral about him, in a
calm and fedate manner, a firm and well

grounded hope of a blefled condition in the

eternal world. And to one in particular, who
a{ked him in what difpofition his mind
was, under his low ilate of body, and in

the prolped: of his great change :
" 1 re-

" joice, faid he, in the God of my falva-

" tion, who is my flrength and my God."
Thus he gradually funk away j and flepc

in the Lord on the eleventh of July 17 13,
and in the forty ninth year of his age.

His acSive mind was indeed removed
out of a weak and crazy tabernacle, from
which it had often groaned for a releafe ;

and he left a world of labours, cares, and
many forrows. But the lofs of a perfoii

endowed with fuch valuable accomplifh-

ments, and fo ufeful to the world, juft in

the maturity of his years, was an unfpeak-

able affliction to his friends, and greatly

laniented by all the lovers of learning and
virtue who were acquainted with him ; fe-

veral of whom came from London and
other parts, to attend his body to the grave,

in the church-yard of Hitchenden in the

county of Bucks, where it waits for the re-

furredion of the juft,

I



^6 Some account of the Life Sec, ^
I fliall finld^ this account with the follov^

ing epitaph to the memory of Mr. Stennett,

drawn up by one of his friends.

M. S.

lOSEPHI STLNNETT Theologi INSIGNIS

PRAECLARJS ET INGENII tT^ERVDITlONIS DOTIBVS ORNATI
QVIBVS ETIAM TANTA PIETAS A PRIM IS ACCE.^SIT ANNIS

VT VTRVM DOCT:oR an MELIOK VIR ESSET
AMBIGVVM PELIQ3'-ER1T

IN REBVS DIVIM;. VF,RS/,TI.^.''TMVS

OMNES SACRI MVNERIS PARTEi- CVRAri5i,IME PEREGIT

FIDEMQVE CHRISTIANAM CVM VITAE INTEGRITATE CONIUNCTAM
HAVD MINORI DILIGENTIA SVO EXEMPLO EXORNARE CONATVS EST

QV'AM STVDIO ET ELOQVENTIA ALIORVM APPROBATION!

TAM CONCIONIBVS QVAM SCRIPTIS COMMEKDARE
MVSAS ETIAM QVAS PIE CA.STEQ\'E COLVIT

AD DIVINI AMORIS LAVDES MAGNIQ}E REDEMTORIS SACRA CELEBRAND
EA Q.UA POLLEBAT ARTE ADHlEViT

AT KIHIL HVMANVM A SE ALIENVM EXISTIMANS

NECDE REBVS QyoQVE CIVILIBVS OMNINO CVRAM ABIECIT

SED PROVT OCCASIO POSTVLARET

AVT APVD PRINCIPKM GRATVLANDI CAVSA ORATOREM EGIT

AVT IVRA PVBLICA ET LIBERTATEM SCRIiTlS VINDXAVIT

QVANQVAM AVTEM SEMPER DE SE MODESTE ADMODVM SENSERIT

BON0SQ.VE OMNES AMORE SIT AMPLEXVS

QV'AE IN SACRIS TAMEN LITERIS PRAESCRIl'TA IVDICAVIT

NVLLO NEQVE COMMODO NEQVE HONuRE SVO POTVIT ADDVCI

QVO MINVS CONSTANTER EIS ADHAERERET

NATVS A. D. MDCLXIIl ABENDONIAE IN AGRO BERCHENSl
LONfclNVM SE CONTVLIT ANNO MDCLXXXV

VBI TRIENNIO POST VXOREM DVXIT SVSANNAM GILL
PIA ET HONESTA STIRPE PROGENITAM

CVIVS PATER GALLIAM NATALE SOLVM

MAGNASQJ'E ILLIC FACVLTATES RELIGIONIS CAVSA RELIOVERAT

DLINLEPS ANNO MDCXC AD SACRVM PASTOR'.S OFFICIVM COOPTATVS
GREGEM FIDEI SVAE COMMISSVM

VIGILANTER PaSCERE ET CVSTODlRE PERSEVERAVIT

DONEC STVDIIS ET LABORIBVS CVRARVMQVE MOLE OPPRESSVS

EX VITA Dl.SCEDENS IN CHRISTQ PLACIDE -OBDORMIVIT

V ID, IVLII A. D. MDCCXIII AETATIS SVAE XLIX

VIpVA ET QVATVOR Ll'bERlS SVPERSTrrJBVS SlBI RELICTIS
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)

The reajonablenejs and advan-^

tages of an early converjion to

God demonjirated.

S E R M O N I.

EccLES. xii, I.

Remember now thy creator in the days of
thy youth, while the evil days co?ne not,
nor theyears draw nigh, when thou Jloalt

fay, 1 have no j^leafure in them,

,

OW much foever the thoughts
of youth are bufied with the
amufing entertainment of the
many fenfible objedtsthat accoft
them, and thereby rendered un-
apt for ^ny ferious- reflections

on the vanity of the world, and on the ex-
cellency and happinefs of a fpiritual and

Vol. I. B heavenly
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heavenly converfation ; yet when reafon, ex-

perience, and religion, all confpire to befpeak

their attention (as they do in our text, and

indeed in this whole book) one might well

expedl that many would have the juftice, or

prudence, or at leaft the curiofity, to give

three fuch monitors a hearing.

When a prince excelling all other men In

wifdom, and other monarchs in wealth and

fplendor, has fo much charity for mankind

as to turn a preacher ^
j who would not be

ambitious to become his auditor ? The news

of his wifdom and grandeur drew the queen

of Sheba frof?t the iit??iofi parts of the earth \
to become an immediate and admiring wit-

nefs of what Ihe had before, at a diftance,

and but imperfedly heard : fame it felf, which

ufes fo mightily to inhance the glory of other

princes, having, it feems, detrafted from his ;

which fo far exceeded the common ftandard,

that it was but faintly reprefented by thofe

encomiums, which might have been juflly

counted drained hyperboles, when applied to

others. Who would not then at leaft fo

far imitate that generous princefs, as to re-

colled his roving thoughts from the "ends of

the earth, whither they are prone to wander,

to fix them on a fubjedl, which the great and

wife Solomon recommends to youth with

the greateft advantage of reafon, and ftrength

of argument ? Curiofity, if no other confide-

> Eccl. I.
I

*" I Kings lo.

- ration
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ration fliould, would undoubtedly prompt
many to defire, with the queen of the fouth^

to hear his wife fpeeches, if he were now
alive, and to that end to undergo the charge

and fatigue of a tedious journey : ought we
not then to put a high value on his writings,

wherein we have that very fenfe, which fo

much aflonifhed his hearers, when he fpake

to them; and by which, as it is faid of Abel,

being dead, he yet /peaks to us '^ f Nor have
we need to traverfe the mighty waters to hear

him, or to fay, as Mofes fpeaks concerning

the law. Whojhallgo over the fea for us, and
bring his words to us, that we may hear them,

and do them ^ ? feeing they are fo very near us

in the divine treatifes he has written.

And as his extraordinary knowledg pro-

mifes us much, fo his large experience may
juftly raife our expectation flill higher. This
makes a man fpeak more feelingly, and with
more demonflration. Belides, 'tis not only
the experience of a man endow'd with a vaft

ftock of wifdom and good fenfe, who confe-

quentiy was able to make very curious and
exadl remarks on the event of things -, but of
one, who by the advantage of his elevated

ftation in the world, and of his immenfe
riches, was alfo capable of furnifhing himfelf
with whatever the world could yield, or his

large curi9fity defire ^ And tho it was his

great unhappinefs and fin to give his heart to

'Heb. 11.4. ^EccleCi, 4~=.io.
^ Deut, 30. I J, 14.

B 2 know
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know 7nadncjs and folly, after that criminal

manner he confefTes he did ^
; yet even this

may make way for his advice : fince he that

here decries a loofe and fenfual, and com-
mends a flridt and virtuous courfe of life, is

one, who had thorowly tried what pleafures

the world could afford i and upon a juft efti-

mate pronounces them all not only vanity,

but vexation ofjpirit, at the beginning of this

book ; and at the latter end of it, from his

happier experience of the worth and fweet-

nefs of a religious life, recommends it as the

only way to happinefs s. So that fince thefe

thoughts are the refult not pnly of his fpecu-

lation, but of his experience too, and that

an experience fo dearly bought, at the ex-

pence of fo much thought and invention,

unhappily employ'd in making provifton for

thefep tofulfil the lufs thereof^ j of fo much
time and treafure ; and, which is infinitely

more, at the expence of his innocence and

peace of confcience, and this with the great

and apparent hazard of his foul : how much
does it behove thofe that are young to become

wife at his coft, and to attend to the tefli-

mony of his experience, as well as to the

evidence of his reafon ?

But we have not only the wifeft man in

the world giving us rules in a matter of the

greateft weight, and confirming them with

f Ecd. I. 17. Chap, z, i, 5, I « Eccl. 12. 1?.

C<c. 1
^ Rom. 13. 14.

the
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xhQ probafum ^ of a very large and long ex-

perience ; for, beholdJ a greater than Solomon

is here '. The wifeft of men wrote this book,

but the fpirit of wifdom infpired it ^. If then

all the advantageous charaders of Solomon
{hould not much influence the minds of

young perfons to regard his admonitions

;

yet the authority of the Holy Spirit himfelf,

whofe didates thefe originally are, lays a

ftrid: obligation on them to obferve them, as

his own divine counfels, with a religious

zeal, and to refped: them as his precepts,

with an awful reverence.

To form in our minds a juil idea of the

general drift and defign of this book, 'tis pro-

per to obferve, that as 'tis natural for man to

feek to be happy, and therefore the philofo-

phers of all ages, and of all nations, have
given rules according to their fenfe of things,

for the obtaining this great end ; we have
Solomon, a very philofophical prince, and
who of all others deferves beft to be lerm'd

the prince of philofophers, giving in this

book the hiftory of himfelf, with refped: to

the method he took in the purfuit of happi-
nefs i recounting to us his falfe fleps for our
warning, and at laft making the end, and
duty, and intereft of man, all to confifl in the

fervice and fear of God : which feems to

be compi-is'd in the clofe of this book, in

ihofe words: Let us hear the conclujion of the

^ Mat. li. 4r. p t Tim, 5. i^.

B
^ ijohole
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whole matter^ fear God, and keep his command-
mentSj for this js the ^whole duty of man ' : where
if we leave out the word duty, which is

not found in the original, more fcope is given

to the words, this is the whole of man, q. d. his

whole duty, end, and intereft. So that while

he is looking back with regret on the lofs of

his own time, and with a penitential forrow

refleds on the fins of his youth, he earneftly

admonifhes others to beware in time of the

rock on which he fplit; to be warn'd of taking

a wrong courfeby his fall ; to be perfuaded to

take a right one by his repentance ; and, as

an excellent mean conducing to both their

prefent and future happinefs, to devote them-
felves, as foon as poffible, to the fervice of

God, or, in the words of our text, to remem-

ber their creator in the days of their youth.

For our better underftanding of which
words, order diredls us to take notice of thofe

in the two lafl verfes of the foregoing chap-

ter, on which they have an immediate de-

pendance ; where the wife man feems to ob-

viate an objection, which fome, efpecially

thofe whofe youthful heat prompts them to

purfue the pleafures of the world, would
raife againft his paft difcourfe, which fo

itiuch depretiates them. If fuch fhould fay,

his morals are too fevere ; he anfwers them,
chap. 1 1, ver. 9. Rejoice, young jnan, in thy

youthy and let thy heart chear thee in the days

•Ch. IX. ij.
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of thy youth ; and walk in the ways of thy

hearty and in the fight of thine eyes: which,

according to fome, is a conceffion of a

moderate ufe of worldly pleafures, and may
be thus paraphras'd: " Imagine not, O
" young man, that I pretend to make it a

" crime for thee to be chearful in the ufe of

" the good things of this life, whicli the pro-

" vidence of God allots thee: no; gratify

" the defn-es of thy heart, and entertain thy

" eyes and other fenfes with variety of plea-

" fant objefts, provided a due moderation be

" obferv'd in all thefe things, fo that thou

«
ufe^ and not abufe them ""

; for an account

" of thy management of them muft be ren-

" dered before the juft tribunal of the al-

" mighty. I do not bid thee renounce the

" joys and comforts of this life ; but know
" thou, thatfor all thefe things God will bring

" thee into judgment'. I therefore caution

" thee of the danger of being infnar'd by an

" inordinate defire of them."

Others interpret thefe words as an ironical

permiflion, whereby the abfurdity of the

>yiid maxims, and extravagant fayings, with

which young pcrfons are wont to encourage

themfelves and others to perfift in a vitious

courfe, are expos'd ; and a ferious caution

thereupon fubjoin'd. " Youth, fay they, is

" the time of life moll fited for pleafure and
" joy, the fenfes are then moft lively and

"' I Cor. 7. 51.

B 4
" im-
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" impreflible j and as a multitude of charm-
" ing objedls are continually inviting us, {(^

** our own inclinations are prompting us to
" embrace them. Now therefore is the time
" for us to abandon our felves to mirth and
" pleafure." Well, fays Solomon, Rejoice^ O
young man

J
&c. q. d. ** Take thy own courfe,

" give up thy felf to the conduct of thy be-

" loved lufts, take thy fill of jollity and plea-

" fure ; but mark the confequence, be aflur'd

" that for this courfe of life, if obftinately

" perfifted in, the great and juft God will

" judg and condemn thee to eternal pains;
*' know thou, thatf07- all thej'e things God will

*^ bring thee into judgmenty '

Which laft fenfe feem? to me moft genuine,

not only becaufe we have feveral examples

of this ironical way of fpeaking in the holy

fcripture: as that faying of our bleffed Saviour

to his difciples. Sleep on ?ioWy and take your

rejl ", feems to be, both from the reproof

for fleeping, and exhortation to watchfulnefs,

"Which he had given them juft before ° ; and

from the alarm he gives them, not to indulge

tlieir drowfinefs, but to rij'e and be goings

for the reafon he afhgns ^ juft after • thofe

words : and that of the prophet Micajah to

kingAhab, who enquired of him, whether he

fhould go up againft Ramoth-Gilead % Go
and pro/per

J &c. ' whereby he aflumes the

"Mat. i(f. 45. I
1 I Kings i:. 15,

" Ver. 4c, 41. j
f Vcr. 12.

pVer.4-,,46,

language
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language of the falfe prophets; but after-

wards explains himfelf in exprefs terms, If
thou return at all in peace^ the Lord hath not

fpoken by me ^. Not only do fuch examples

as thefe, I fay, juftify this fenfe of the words
laft given -, but that which feems efpecially

to make it preferable to the former is, that

thofe phrafes, in the fentence we are examin-

ing, of walking in the way of one's hearty

and in the Jight of one's eyes, cannot be eafily

accommodated to a moderate ufe of worldly

enjoyments, as the former fenfe fuppofes,

feeing it is evident, they are ufed to quite

another purpofe in the fcripture, by that pro-

hibition God gave the Ifraelites, not to feek

after their own heart, and their own eyes '

;

and by the curfe Job imprecates on himfelf,

if his heart had walked after his eyes * ; both
which {hew, that to walk after one's heart and
eyes, is an expreffion more fairly applicable

to a difTolute and finful courfe of life, than
to a temperate ufe of lawful pleafures.

After this ironical permiffion of finful

pleafures, and the ferious premonition of
judgment fubjoin'd to it, follows a conclufion

in thefe terms : Therefore remove for^-owfrom
thy heart, and put away evil fro?n thy Jlejh ;

for childhood and youth are variiiy "

.

Which fome will have to be a continuation

of the irony, and, if taken in, a proper fenfe,

^ Ver. 17, 18. See alfo i 1 ' Job. 31. 7.
Kings 18. 27. Ezek. 28. 3, 4. p Eccl. 1 1. lo.
•Num. 15. 39,

I

to
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to fpeak the language of thofe libertines, who
notwithftanding what he had before faid,

would ftill devote themfelves to the pleafures

of fin. As if he fliould fay, " Call away (as

" you refolve to do) all ferious thoughts

;

" fiy the occafions of trouble and forrow, as

" much as poffible ; avoid whatever is un-
" grateful to flefh and blood : for time is

" fleeting, childhood and youth, thofe op-
*' portunities of delight and pleafure, will

" foon vanifh, therefore the fweets they afford

" muft be reap'd in their feafon." For thus

do fome fenfualifts argue for the prefent and

earneft purfuit of worldly, pleafures, from
their vanity in refpedt of the fliortnefs of their

continuance J which ought rather, when their

eternal ill confequences are confidered, to take

off the edge of the appetite toward them.

So the prophet, and after him the apoftle in-

troduces them arguing : Let us eat and drink

y

for to rnorrow ive JJ:all die ".

But it feems not fo likely that the irony

fhould be reiterated after fo exprefs and ferious

a warning of judgment, as that in the former

verfe, efpecially feeing this is joined to it by

the word therefore^ as a conclufion founded

thereupon : 'Therefore remove forrow from
thy hearty &c.

1 lliould rather therefore give the words

fuch a turn as this, viz. Seeing God will bring

thee tojudgment^ therefore remoroe forro^v^ &c.

" Ifa. 12, 13. 1 Cor. 15. 5i.
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1

q, d.
" Mix innocence with thy joy ; be

" merry and wife ; reform thy life, and a

" good confcience {hall be to thee a mitiniial

« feafi '^. The evil of forrow need not pof-

" fefs thy heart, if the evil of fin be extirpa-

" ted from thy flefli : govern thy body with

" temperance and chaftity, and joy fhall reign

" in thy foul."

Or, as others will have it, Remove anger

from thy heart, (for fo the word '^
, here tran-

ilated forrow, properly fignifies) q. d. " Be
" not angry with them that advife thee well

;

" or, be not difpleas'd with God for the

" ftridnefs of his precepts, which I recom-
" mend to thee, or for the feverity of his

" judgments, of which I warn thee."

Or elfe the paffion of anger, becaufe it fo

violently agitates the foul, may be put for

all the vitious aflfedtions of the mind, and

then the meaning of the words is j Remove

allJififul pajjions from thy mind, and put away

evilfrom thyflep : q. d. " Give not the mem-
" ber^ of thy body to thefervice offm

^"

Which exhortation is urg'd by this reafon,

for childhood and youth are vanity ; q. d.

" Thefe pleafures, thou art fo hotly in chafe

" of now, will vanifli and diiappear together

" with thy youth, which is a flower that

" foon fades; and why fhouldft thou, for

.

"
. fhort-Uv'd joys, expofe thy foul to the

" hazard of eternal rnifery?"

^Prov. 15. i^. aSaiD '

I
y Rom, 6. 1 9.

'

Or
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Or elfe the fenfe of the wife man may be
to this purpofe : " I have reafon to admonifli
" thofe that are young of the evil and dan-
" ger of a fenfual life, becaufe none are fo

" prone to be infnared by its charms as they,
" whofe imaginations, words, and actions are
" generally fo vain, 'that they may be fitly

" term'd vanity it felf, vanity in the abftra(fl

;

*' for childhood and youth are vanity

^

Upon\vhich he adds a fuitable exhortation

to fuch, in the words of our text, which are

conne(fted to thofe above with a particle,

which in our tranllation is render'd now"^^

but is no adverb of time, but commonly
fignifies rtW, and fo may be joined to what
he had advifed before, viz. Put away evil

from thyfejhy and remember thy creator ; put-

ting this fentence, for childhood and youth are

vanity^ in a parenthefis between thofe two
inftrudlions. Or elfe it may be render'd

then, or therefore, and fo is an inference

from the premifes ; q. d. " If there is a time
" ofjudgment to be expelled, and childhood

" and youth are vanity, then it concerns fuch
" to remember their creator, &;c."

In which words we have three things to

confider.

F;r//, a duty enjoined or exhorted to.

Secondly, the fpecial time of engaging in

the performance of this duty prefcribed.

Thirdly, the reafons of it intimated.

I. The
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~^
I. The duty exhorted to is. Remember thy

creator.

II. The fpecial time of engaging in this

duty is fignified

:

1. In exprefs terms, In the days of thy
youth.

2. By an oppofite periphrafis, which con-
tains a defcription of old age, While the evil

days come not, nor the years draw nigh, when
thou foaltfay, I have no pleafure in them, i. e.

before the approach of old age.

III. The reafons hereof are couched and
infinuated

:

1. In the terms of the duty fet before us,

where the relation we ftand in to God, as he
is our creator, implies the obligation we are
under to remember him, and that in our
youth,

2. In the terms ufed to fignify the proper
time of this duty ; where the fitnefs of the
feafon of youth for entring one's felf into the
fervice of God, and the difadvantage of de-
ferring it to old age, are fuggefted.

Of thefe we fhall treat feverally in their

order.

.1. To,explain the duty to which we are
exhorted, we fhall confider,

I. the objedt of it, namely our crea-
tor J and we ihall endeavour to fhew what

is
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is included in that title here attributed to

God:
2. The adt it felf, of remembering, what

it imports.

I. We are to enquire what is included

in this title of creator, here attributed to

God.
(i.) It plainly and exprefly declares, that

God is the author and original of the being

of man. And may alfo include,

(2.) That he is the upholder and freferver

of our being.

(3.) That he is the reftorer and reformer

of man.

(4.) That he is the fove'reign arbiter and
difpofer of our being.

(i.) God is our creator, as he is the origi-

nal and author of our being : for

[i.] He created the matter of which we
are compofed, as well as that of all the other

parts of the univerfe. All beings of which
the world confifls, all that we have any

notices of, either from reafon or fcripture,

are either fpiritual or corporeal, and all thefe

are the works of God. Now man is a crea-

ture compounded of both thefe kinds of

being ; his foul is a fpirit, and his body is a

material fubflance : and both thefe conftitu-

ent parts of mankind were created by God the

author of the whole univerfe.

And here we confider the term create

in its ftrifteft fenfe, namely, the giving a

being to that which had none before-, the

producing.
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producing of fomething out of nothing, i. e,

without any preexiftent matter to work
upon.

Now it muft be granted that the foul and

body of man either are from eternity, or

elfe had a beginning in time j and if they had
a beginning, that it muft be either from
themfelves, or from fome other being inferior

to God, or from God himfelf

I fhall therefore briefly prove, both from
reafon and fcripture, that they are not eter-

nal, but had a beginning ; and this not of
themfelves, nor of any other being but God
himfelf, as our text imports, by ftyling him
our creator.

I.) Our fubftance is not frOm eternity:

there is no plaufible colour for fuch a wild
conceit, feeing there are no characters of
eternity engraven on our fouls, the nobler

part of man , much lefs are there any vefti-

ges of it imprinted on that clay, of which our

bodies are compofed.

The memory we have of our own exift-

ence, extends but to a very few years j there-

fore we cannot pretend, that we remember our
felves to have been from eternity ; nor has

any eternal being revealed to us that our fub-

ftance is eternal, tho we knew it not, or had
forgotten it. And is it likely that a being,

to which thinking is eflential,. (hould have fo

excellent a property as to exift eternally, and
yet labour under fo' great a defe(5t, as the

entire oblivion of its own eternal duration ?

2 Is
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Is it to be imagin d that if the minds of men
had been eternal, there would have been any

room left for thofe many new and great im-

provements of arts and fciences, which have

been fo often feen in the world ? how could

part eternity be fo deficient, as to leave any

thing to future invention to difcover or culti-

vate ? Is it probable that our knowledg, even

of things much inferior to our felves, would
be fo inconfiderable as it is, and that the

vileft infed, nay the moft defpicable portion

of inanimate matter, fhould fo puzzle the

moft fpeculative and ingenious minds, that

enquire into their nature, if thofe minds
were from eternity ? is it not much more
reafonable to conclude, that lae are but of
yejlerday^ hecaufe we kjiow nothing ^ f And can

it be thought that a being that wanted no
caufe for its exiftence, fliould need a caufe to

give it properties far below that of eternity ?

that a being which cannot be meafured by
time, fhould yet be liable to fo many changes

and troubles, as we fee the fouls of men are

continually expofed to ?

And if the foul cannot juftly claim this pro-

perty ; how can the body, which cohfifts of

dull unadive matter, and wants thofe lefler

qualities which the foul pofTefTes, be imagined

to have that greater excellency of eternity,

to which the foul her felf cannot reafonably

pretend ?

» Job 8. 9. .

No
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No this is the divine prerogative, and
is not to be attributed to any other being than

the fupreme J who calls himfelf, / AM^^
i. e. being in the abftract, being it felf j and

JEHOVAH^ i.e. the eternal one 3 who
only hath immortality "^ in this abfolute fenle,

and of whom alone it can be laid, He isfrom
everlajiifig to everlafing ^.

For what is eternal is infinite and inde-

pendent. Infinite in duration : for that

which had no caufe to produce it does ne-

ceflarily exift ; and that which necefiarily

exifts is infinitely durable, and independent

by the fame reafon : and that which is inde-

pendent, and infinite in duration, may be
juftly accounted infinite in all other refpedls,

and fo infinitely perfect ; which is the fole

prerogative of God, and incommunicable to

any being inferior to him.

It therefore follows, that we had once
no being ; that our fouls and bodies, as well
as all other beings, except God, had a be-

ginning. .

And if we had a beginning,

2.) We could not be the authors of our
own being j we could not give our felves a

being before we had being. Nothing can be
thought on more abfurd, than that nothing,

which cannot adt in any fenfe, fhould be
capable of creating. That nothing is made

of nothing *=, if taken in this fenfe, is a true

b Exod. 5. 14. rd pfal. 90. 2. Ifa. 6j. i^.
" I Tim. 5. 1^.

I

e Ex nihilo nihil fit.

Vol.1. jC maxim,
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maxim, ''oiz. that nothing can make its no-

felf to be ; but is not to be conftrued fo as to

exempt God, whofe power is infinite, from

being able to make a being, which did not

exifl before. And,

3.) No other bejng, except God, could

make us, or any thing elfe, out of nothing :

for how can lefs than an infinite power tran-

fport any thing from nullity to exiftence,

feeing there is an infinite diftance betwixt

them ? as appears, in that, if you multiply

nothing to infinity, it will never mount to

any real being j and if in thought you di-

mini{h any thing that exiils to the loweft de-

gree of being imaginable, you can never make
it appear a mere nothing. This dilfance

therefore being infinite, it mufl needs be

proper only to an infinite power, to make
that exift which is not yet in being j as it

muil needs be only the withdrawment of that

power from fupporting the being of a crea-

ture, that can annihilate it.

Befides, if no being, that has had a be-

ginning, could give it felf exiftence, and all

things inferior to God had a beginning, as

we have prov'di then no being inferior to him
could make us exift : for how ftiould that,

which does neither necelTarily exift, nor could

give it felf a being, be capable of giving being

to any thing elfe, when it wholly depends on
God for Its o\yn ?

And as being, ftmply confider'd, is the

moft univerfal effed, all creatures partaking

of
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of it in common j it mufi: be owing to the

moft univerfal caufe, which is no other than

God himfelf : therefore he only can create,

or make that to be which was not before.

Nor have we only the light of reafon in

this cafe j but that of divine revelation too,

which aflures us, that i?i the beginnmg God
created the heave?2s a/id the earth \ i. e. the

whole univerfe. He made the firfl matter,

out of which this curious fabric was built

;

he made the earth, which was without form
and void ^ ; and then raifed a beautiful flruc-

ture out of it. 'Thro'faith^ as well as reafon,

ive underfiand that the worlds were fra?n d
by the word of God^ fo that things which are

J'een^ were not made of things which do appear ^.

[2.] As God is the author of the matter of
which we confifl j fo is he alfo of our form
and compofition, as well as of that of the

reft of the univerfe. It was a vain fuppo-
lition of Ariftotle, that this frame of the

world had no beginning, and confequently

that the fpecies of mankind has exifted from
eternity. This fancy has been fufficiently dif-

prov'd by the reafons before alledg'd againft

the eternity of the firft matter of the world

;

for if that be not eternal, much lefs can the

form of it be fo.

Nor is the Epicurean whimfy lefs abfurd,

which fuppofes, that from a fortuitous

ihuffling of an infinite liumber of ' felf-exift-

f Gen. 1. I,
I

h Heb. 1 1, j,
K Ver. 2.

I

C 2 ent,
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ent, and felf-moving atoms, this ftately

frame of the world did emerge ; and that

mankind, and all other animals, fprung out

of the earth by fuch a cafual way of genera-

tion as this. As if dead matter could move
it felf, and as if the coUifion of material par-

ticles could produce a fubftance capable of
reafoning and judging, willing and defiring,

fuch as the foul of man is. And what can
be more abfurd than to imagine, that the

accidental motions of thofe minute particles

could frame the curious ftrudture of a human
body ; nay the whole fyftem of the univerfe,

and every fpecies in it ? 'Tia lefs unreafona-

ble to imagine, when one fees a magnificent

palace, that it was built by the cafual

jumbling together of the materials that

compofe it ; or that the moft curious watch
was fram'd after this odd manner j that an
elegant picture may have refulted from the

accidental and unheeded mixture of colours ,

or an elaborate oration or poem, as many
have obferv'd, from a confus'd fhuffling of
the letters of the alphabet.

'Tis evident from the harmonious.combi-
nation of the feveral parts of the world, and
the curious frame of each fpecies in it, and
particularly of mankind, that all has been
difpos'd in number, weight and meafure, by
the infinite wifdom and power of that God,
who is wonderful in counj'el^ and excellent in

working '.

' Ifa. 18.29.
' And
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1

And this truth is fo very clear, that the

minds of the generality of the heathens them-
felves have been penetrated with the light of

it. And therefore the apoftle Paul cites to

the Athenians one of their celebrated authors,

to prove, what others of them generally con-

fefs'd, that God is the original author of man-
kind^. So that it is manifeft from reafon

that God has form'd us.

And this the facred hillorian of the crea-

tion exprefly alTerts : Godfaid, let us ?nake man
in our image, after our likenefs -, fo God created

man in his own image ; in the itnage of God
created he him, male and female created he

them ^ And again, T^he Lord Godformed man
of the dufi of the ground, and breathed into his

?2ofrils the breath of life, and man became a
livingfoul ^. 'Tis God, who is the former of
all things ", that hath made us, and not we our

Jehes °. He both made the matter of which
we conlift, and moulded it into that form
which we bear, and by which our fpecies is

diftinguifhed from thofe of other creatures.

[3.] God is our creator, or the author of
our being, in that, as he has fram'd the fpecies

of mankind in general ; fo he is the former
of every individual human creature that

comes into the world. The multiplication of
creatures according to their kind by natural

propagation, is a bleffing of God pronounc'd

^ Aft. 17. a 8. T» >ctf 9 ylvos 1
"" Gen, 1.7/

iff^iv. Aratus. "'I ° Jer. 10. 16^.

I Gen. 1. 1^, 27. I
o Pfal. 100. 3.

C 3 on
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on them at their creation p. But this way
ordain'd by God for the confervation and in-

creafe of each fpecies is very myflcrious and

wonderful, and is in the fcripture term'd crea-

tion, and attributed to God as fuch. The
pfalmift calls the generation to come, the peo-

ple that flail be created "^

; and fpeaking of the

fucceffive dilTolution and propagation of ani-

mals, he fays. Thou takcjl away their breathy

they die, and return to their dufi. Thou fend-

ejiforth thy fpiritj they are created ; and thou

reneweji theface of the earth'. Here the term

creation is ufed to fignify the confervation

and multiplication of animals in the ordinary

courfe of nature ; and that, as well as the

iirft formation of each fpecies, is afcribed to

the Spirit of God ^. And God threatens the

Ammonites by the prophet Ezekiel, to judge

them in the place where they were created;

that is, as he explains it in the next words,

in the land of their nativity ^

And God is the creator in this refpedl, in

a fenfe beyond what is ordinarily imagin'd.

For it has in vain been attempted by men to

explain the formation of plants and animals,

by the natural laws of motion : and fo many
infuperable difficulties meet them, when they

would {hew how their organs are mechani-

cally form'd in natural generation, that they

appear impoffible to be folv'd, without attri-

P Gen, I, I
f Gen. i. 2.

^ Pfal. 102. 1$.
I

' Ezek. 21. 30,

* Pfal. 104.19, 30. J
.

, buting
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buting to an almighty power the formation of

every individual creature, as well as of every

fpecies, and that in a way more imm.ediate,

at leafl more myilerious than is commonly
fuppofed.

Nor does the conje(5ture of the equivocal

generation of fome plants and infects, tho it

has generally prevailed in the world as an

undoubted truth, feem well founded ; lince

that fuppofition has been of late years greatly

difcredited by many experiments ^^ which
render it very improbable, that any plant is

rais'd without feed by a formative power in

the earth, as many have pretended, or any

animal fpontaneoufly produc'd without pa-

rents. For tho God ufes thefe as inflrumental

or occalional caufes, himfelf is the efficient

caufe of all generation ; who in this refpedl,

as the apoftle fays in another, ivorketh all in

all "
j and tho he finifhed the creation in fix

days, yet may be faid to create flill, or, as

our Saviour fpeaks, to work hitherto ".

So that it appears to be a work proper to

the creator of man, to form him in the

womb, and that after a method too myfteri-

ous to be trac'd by a human underftanding ;

fince the natural laws of motion, at leaft fo

far as known by men, are not capable of pro-

ducing fo curious a piece as a human body.

And as it is generally fuppofed that the fouls

* Malpigh. de GalHs. Swam- " i Cor. iz.6.

merdam de Generat. Infed. .
" John 5.17.

Lewenhoeck. Epiftol.

C A Of
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of men are individually form'd, and infus'd

into their bodies by the hand of God, fince

no tolerable account can be otherwife given

of their production ; fo it muil be granted,

that the form of each individual human body
is to be attributed to the fame divine power ;

which operates after fo unfearchable a man-
ner, that every man may well fay, not only

as to the origin of mankind in general, but

as to the formation of himfelf in particular,

as Job did, T^hy hands have made tJie^ and
fajkioned me round about— T'hoii haji made me
as the clay— hafi thou not pour d me out as milk,

and crudled me like cheefe?- Thou haft clothed

me with skin andfeJJj \ and haji fenced me with

hones and finews : thou haji granted me life ^,

&c. And with the pfalmift, Thou hafi cover d
me in my mother s womb. I will praije thee

;

for I amfearfully and wonderfully made. Mar-
vellous are thy works, and that my foul know-

eth right well. Myfubflance was not hid from
thee, when I was made in feeret, and curioufly

wrought in the lowefi farts of the earth. Thy
eyes did fee my fubfiance yet being imperfe5i,

{ind in thy book all my me7nbers were written,

which in continuance were faffjiond, 'when a:,

yet there was none of them ^.

(2.) It hence follows, that God is the

upholder and preferver of our being. For
this is included in the term creator. Vv'hen

God by the prophet addrefles himfelf to the

;«; Job 10. 8, p, 10, II, 12.
I
* Pfal. 13?. 13, 14, 15^16.

Ifraelites,
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Ifraelites, to encourage them to truft In him
for their prefervationj and to diffipate their

fears of danger, he fpeaks to them under this

title ', ^hiis faith the Lord that created thee^

O 'Jacob, and he that formed thee, O Ifrael,

fear not y, &c. And to this exhortation he
adds a promife, to preferve them when fur-

rounded with the greatefl difficukies, to be
with them in paffing thro the water, and

thro the fire. And the pfalmift makes the

relation he flood in to God, as his creature,

a plea for his prefervation, when he fays

in his prayer, O Lord, forfake not the works

of thy own hands ^. The apoftle Peter like-

wife exhorts thofe that are perfecuted, to

commit the keeping of their fouh to God, in

well doing, as to afaithful ereator \ So that

from hence it is evident, that the relation

God bears to us as our creator, includes his

providential care for our prefervation : that

God who is our maker, is alfo the preferver of
men ^. As it was impoffible that we fhould

give being to our felves ; fo it is beyond our

power to continue our felves in being : and as

we owe not our exiftence to any being infe-

rior to God ; fo neither does the duration of

our being depend upon any other than him.

It was the will of God that produc'd us, con-

fequently it is the fame will that preferves us.

Before he actually will'd our production, we
could not exift 5 and if he fhould ceafe to

y Ifa. 4J.I. ra I Pet. 4. 19.

^Pfal. 138.8. Ibjobr.ao.

will
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will the continuance of our being, it would
immediately difcontinue, and be annihilated:

it is but for him to withdraw his hand, to

fufpend the influence of his power, and we
fink into nothing. So that we are kept by the

power ofGod in regard of our natural, as the

apoftle affirms we are in refped: of our fpiri-

tual ftate ^ ; and fmce the divine will is

equally the caufe of our being, and of the

duration of it j the term creator attributed to

God in our text, may be fitly extended to

both 5 our prefervation being a continuation

of God's creating work : for in this refped:,

as well as that mention'd before of the for-

mation of fucceffive generations of men, ac-

cording to the words of Chrift, God worh
hitherto^. And as from him our being is

deriv'd j fo in him alone "-voe li^-ce^ and move,

and have our being ftill ^
j who upholds all

things by the word of his power ^. And not

only we, but all other creatures lean on that

almighty hand for their prefervation, to

which they all equally owe their exiflence.

(3.) The term creator may further include

that God is the reftorer and reformer of man.

'Tis true, it does not neceflarily follow, that,

becaufe he has made and preferves us, there-

fore, after we had undone our felves by fin,

and effac'd the image of holinefs he imprefs'd

on us in our original frame and conftitution,

he alfo muft needs adually reform us : but it

«^ 1 Pet. 1.5.
I

<^ Aa. 17. a8.

«• John 5, 17.
I

^ Heb. i. 3.

does
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does thence follow, that none but God can re-

llore a degenerate creature ; and that all thofe,

whofe corrupt nature is reform'd, derive that

bleffing from the almighty author of their

being. The fame divine goodnefs, wifdom
and power, that at the creation of the world
faid, let there be light 2, which operative

word produc'd light immediately, is neceffary

to illuminate the benighted minds of men,
who are by fin become the children of dark-

nefs ^
J and to call them out of that darhiefs

into the marvellous light of divine truth \

Therefore the apoftle Paul alTures us, that it

is that God who at firjl commanded the light to

foine out of darknejs^ that fines in the hearts

of fuch, to give the light of the knowledge of
the glory of God in theface of fefus Chriji ^.

He who made all things very good in their

kind at the creation ', and who then made
man upright "^, he alone is able to red:ify the

perverfnefs of his will, and to purify his

heart from the pollution it has contraded ;

to create in him a clean hearty and renew a
right fpirit within him ". Nothing lefs than

our creator's own divine goodnefs could move
him to reflore deprav'd finners ; nothing lefs

than his own divine wifdom could contrive

the method of their reftoration^ and nothing

lefs than his own divine power could put it

6 Gen. I. 3.

'

^ I Their. 5. 5.

' I Pet. z. 9.

'^ z Cor, 4. S.

' Gen. I. 31.
." Eccl.7. 29.

j> Pfal. $1. lo.

m
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in execution, and accomplifli it : he con-

triv'd the fcheme of this glorious work, he
appointed and prepared the means, and he
renders them effed:ual to the end defign'd.

Who but our creator is able to reftore us,

and reform us froni fin ; feeing fin is a priva-

tion of fandiity, a nullity oppos'd to the being

of holinefs ? Nay, a flate of fin is a flate of

rebellion againft God, a flate of enmity and
oppofition to the author of our being; there-

fore worfe than annihilation it felf : becaufe

that which is not, as it can do no good, fo

does no evil ; as it is not for God, fo is not

againfl him. But a fmful creature commits
his fins aga'mft bim^ even againft hiniy as the

pfalmifl emphatically repeats it, and does evil

in his Jight
°

; ad:ually oppofes, and dif-ferves

him, who is the fupreme being, and fole au-

thor of the whole creation. Therefore the

the word of God brought us out of nullity,

and gave us being ; nothing lefs than the

Mood of God P could avail to redeem us from

that abyfs of iniquity and mifery into which

we were funk by our apoftafy from him.

Who but he that ejiablijh d the world by his

nsDiJdomy and firetched out the heavens by his

dtfcretion and underfiajiding "i, could have

form'd the method of our reftoration, fo as

to glorify his holinefs afid jufiice, as well as

his grace and tnercy by it ; fo as to make
mercy and truth meet together^ and rightcouf-

^-Pfal, 51.4.
I

1 Jcr. 10. II. & 51. 15.

P Aft. 10. iS.
I

nefi
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nefs and peace to kifs each other ', as he hath
done by recovering fallen man by the facrifice

of his only begotten fon ? What depths of
wifdom appear in this ftupendous myjiery of
godlinefsy God manfefled in thefefi ^, that fin

fhould be punifh'd with the iitmoft feverity,

and yet the finner fpar'd by infinite mercy \

That our Saviour, who knew nofin, fooiild be

he made fin for us, that we might be made the

righteoufnefs of God in him ' / And the fame
charadters of divine wifdom, that appear in

the foundation, are (ttn. in the whole fuper-

ftrudture of the church of God, and in every

part of this great work of reftoration.

Nothing can be more aftonifhing than that

infinite mercy that appears in this mighty
work; which can have no other author than
that infinite being that hath created us. Who,
but he that made tis, would or could have fo

much mercy on us ^? And who, but he that

formed us, would few us fo much favour, as

to refcue us from fin, an^ the curfes entail'd

on it, by fo endearing a ranfom, as the pre-

cious blood of his own Son?

And as none but our maker is capable of
redeeming us ; fo the frequent ufe he makes
of the term creator in his word, to encourage

men to obey him, and to truil in him, may
well be fuppos'd to intimate the defign he
had.form'd-to reilore finners to his favour:

for had he not revealed-himfelfto be willing,

^ Pfal. 85. 10. pi Cor. 5.11.
* I Tim. 3. iS". j

t Ifa. 17. ii.

as
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as well as able, to be our creator in this ienfe,

by taking us into his hand the fecond time

to reform us, or create us anew j there would
be no room for us, fince we have all violated

the laws of our firft creation, to hope to

offer any acceptable- fervice to him, or to

expert any favour from him : there would
be no encouragement to remember him as

our creator in the firfl fenfe, exclufive of this

latter j becaufe our guilt would fill us with
terror at every due remembrance of him,

who, as he made us for his glory, fo is able

to punifh us, and might juflly do it, for the

indignities we have offer'd.him by our fins.

So that whenever God is pleas'd to prefs or

incourage us to our duty in his word, by

ftyling himfelf our creator, we are to con-

fider that title, as tacitly including his being

our redeemer too ; that the God that made tn,

is alfo the rock of our fal'cation'^

.

And we find the great work of the Holy
Spirit in renewing and regenerating a finncr,

is frequently term'd creation in holy writ ^

;

both to fignify the greatnefs of the work,

and the refemblance this new crea.tion in

feveral refpeds bears to the firil ; and alfo to

denote, that both thofe mighty works are to

be afcrib'd to the fame authors and that

God may be term'd our creator, not only in

that he gave us a being, but alfo in that he
often makes finners become new creatures,

» Deut. p, 15. i
" 2 Cor. 5. 17. Gal. (J-. 15.

by
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by renewing them in knowledge after his own
image "^

; and by creating thejn in righteoti/hefs

and true holinefs ""
; who are therefore cali'd

his workmanfJdip, created in Chriji Jefus to

good works y, &c.

And it is worth remarking, that this word
creator in our text, is of the plural number
in the original, thy creators % as if defign'd

to exprefs the great obligations men are un-
der to each perfon of the bleffed Trinity, for

making, redeeming, and fandifying them

;

the former of which is eminently afcribed to

the Father, the fecond to the Son, and the

laft to the Holy Spirit, tho all concur in each
of thofe mighty works ; and to fignify that

all thefe works may be fitly exprefs'd by this

common name of creation.

(4.) As God is our creator, he is the fo-

vereign arbiter, and difpofcr of our being.

He is the fupreme judge of the world, infli(:it-

ing puniiliments, and difpenfing favours, as

he pleafes. He that has made us, -and pre-

ferves us, , has power to render us happy or
miferable : he has the iifues of life and death
in his hand. He that hath created us, knows
all the capacity we have of joy or forrow,

pleafure or pain ; and has pov/er to affed; us
with either of them, as he pleafes. He can
make his arrows of terror Jiick faji in the
confcience ' j or fill the foul with unlpeakable

*' Col. J. 10.

^ Eph. 4. 24.

I Eph. 2. 10.

* Txnn So ifa. 54. 5.

^ Pfal. 28.2.

joy.
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joy. He can punifh or cheer the mind with

his inrimediate frowns or fmiles ; or he can

convey anguifh or joy into the foul, by the

occafion of different impreffions on the taber-

nacle of flefh and blood wherein (he dwells

:

he can difpenfe punifhments or pleafures by

his own hand immediately, or mediately by

any of his creatures. And when he giveth

quietnefs, who then can make trouble'^ afid

when he hideth his faceJ
who then can behold

him P whether it be done againji a Jiation or

againft a man only^. 'Tis the Lord, as Hannah
fpeaks, that killeth and maketh alive : he

bringeth down to the grave, and bringeth up.

^he Lord maketh poor and maketh rich^ he

bringeth low and lifteth up". Which this

holy prophetefs proves by this argument;

For the pillars of the earth are the Lords^ and

he hath fet the world upon them : where his

fovereign power over men to difpofe of their

ftate as he pleafes, is infer'd from his relation

to them as their creator. And when the

angel in the revelation protefts there fiould be

time no longer j he fwears by him that created

heaven and earthy and fea^ and the tlmigs

therein ^
; to fhew that God, as creator of

the world, is the fovereign arbiter of it, and

that the confummation of time, and of tem-

poral things, belongs to him under that cha-

racter. So that it is our maker, that both

fhews the path of life % and holds in his hand

b Job 54-19. I
** Rev. 10. 6.

^ I Sam. 2,-6, 7. 8, |
' P^al- l6. ii.

the
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the keys of hell and death ^. And as he made
all things ; fo he does whatfoever he pleajcs in

heaven^ and in earthy in the fea^ and all deep

places ^. And, who can deliver out of his

hand ^f feeing he doth according to his will in

the army of heaven^ and among the inhabi-

tants of the earth % and none canfay his hand^

or fay unto him^ what doji thou * ?*

Thus have we endeavoured to {hew what
is comprehended in God's title of creator ; on
which we have taken the greater liberty to

expatiate, becaufe hereby a folid foundation

is laid for fome of thofe reafons, on which
we are hereafter to inlift to inforce the duty
in our text ; in the diviiion of which we have
obferv'd, that in the terms of the duty, Re-
member thy creator^ the reafons of that duty
are in part infinuated.

Having given fome account of the object

of this duty, viz. God, under the title of
our creator j we fhall now,

Secondly^ briefly explain the adl it felf of
remembring him, and fhew what that im-
ports.

The memory is that faculty of the foul

whereby fhe is capable of recalling the ideas

of things, which have before been preferit

to her.

But here, to remember not only figniiies the

exercifmgof the underflanding on our crea-

tor, by refledting on what our fenfes, reafon,

f Rev. 1.18.
J

M Job 10.7.
E Pfal. 135.^.

I

i Dan. 4. 35.

Vol. L D and
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and divine revelation may have fuggefted to

our minds, concerning God under that cha-

racter : it does not here barely import, to

meditate on him ^, and bear him /« mind ',

but, becaufe the underjftanding diredls the

will and affedlions^ and men move and act

very much according to their conceptions of

things, their deiires following the conduct of

their thoughts j this term is applied both to

the one, and to the other. Sometimes it

fignifies to efteem and refpedt, as Pfal. 20. 3.

'The Lord—remember all thy offerings^ and ac-

cept thy burnt facrijice. Sometimes to truji^

as Pfal. 20.7. Some triijl iij, horj'es^ and fome
in Chariots ; but we will remember the name

of the Lord our God. Sometimes to worfhip

and praife, as i Chron. 16. 12. where, after

David had exhorted to fing to God, to glory

in him, and feek him, becaufe of his mighty

works, he adds to the fame purpofe, Retnem-

ber the marvellous works that he hath done, &c.

q. d. Adore and praife him for them.

And this may be farther illuftrated by the

ufe of the oppofite term of forgettiyig^ which
fome'.imes fignifies to difefteem and flight, as

Jer. 2. 32. Can a maid forget her orjiaments^

or a bride her attire f yet my people have for-

gotten me days without number. Sometimes
to dlftruft, as Pfal. 78. 7. That they ?night

fet their hope in God, and notforget the works

of God: and fometimes to ?iegle£l to praife

k Pfal. (f^. 6. 1
' Luke 17.32.-

a?id
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and worfiip God, as Pfal. 106. 12, 13. They

fang his praife : theyfoon forgot his works, they

waited not for his counfel. Or to forfike the

fernjice of God, as Deut. 6. 12. Beware lefi

thou forget the Lord, that is, by going after

other Gods, as it is explain'd in ver. 14.

So that, to remember God does not only

import, to think or meditate often on him,

but to think worthily and becomingly of
him 5 and to pay him a refpedt in fome mea-
fure fuitable to the idea we have of him. To
remember his glorious perfedions fo, as to

efteem and refped him ; deliberately to call

to mind the number and quality of his fa-

vours, and to recoiled:, how fit an objed of

truft, and praife, and of all vi^orfhip, he is %

fo as to engage our fouls to confide in him,
to offer him the facrifice of praife, and all

the adoration and fervice that we are capable

of rendering. In a word, to remember our

creator is to remember his omnifcience,

power and juftice, fo as to reverence and fear

him J to remember his goodnefs, mercy and
veracity, fo as to love and praife him j and
to remember his holinefs and purity, fo as to

imitate and obey him : 'tis fo attentively and
feriouily to meditate on his nature and on
his works, that while we are inufng the fire

may burn"^, as the pfalmift fpeaks, that our

thoughts may kindle a holy flame of love in

our hearts towards him, which will break

out in becoming ads oT fervice, and obedi-

^ Pfal. 39. 5.

D 2 ence
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ence to his glory. 'Tis to ferve him both

witli our underftanding, will and afFe(3:ions,

to devote our felves entirely to him.

And as our whole man is to be dedicated to

tlie lervice of our creator ; fo he alfo deferves

the whole of our time : and we ought to

begin as early as pofiible to remember him :

for this our text fliews,

II. In prefcribing the fpecial time for en-

gaging in this duty j which now falls under

our conlideration.

1. 'Tis prefcrib'd in exprefs terms, in the

days of thy youth.

2. By an oppolite circumlocution, con-

taining a deicription of old age. While the

evil days come not^ nor the years draw nigh,

ni'hen thou Jl:altfayJ
I have no pieajure in them,

that is, before the approach of old age.

As is evident, both in that thefe evil days,

&c. are oppofed to the days of youth ; and in

that many elegant charaders are ufed to de-

cipher the infirmities and miferies of old age,

in the fequel of this chapter, immediately

after the text.

And in this defcription of old age, we
have,

(i.) The time it felf expreffed by days and
years.

(2.) The charadter of that time of life,

thofe dass are evil, and thofe years fuch as,

we fhall confefs that, ive have no pleafure in

them.

(i.) For
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(i.) For the time it felf, it may be call'd

days and years.

[i.] Either emphatically to fignify one and
the fame thing ; it being an ufual elegancy

in the Hebrew dialed:, to exprefs the fame
thing in various fynonymous terms in two
fentences, one of which immediately fiicceeds

the other, which ferve partly for illuftration,

and partly to inculcate truth in the mind

:

of which we have inftances in almoft -every

verfe of the 51ft pfalm, as well as in many
other places of fcripture, as it is eafy to ob-

ferve. Or elfe,

[2.] By days to fignify the brevity and great

uncertainty of the continuance of that time j

which is fooii fwallowed up by death, as the

fleeting days of youth are foon loft in old

age J and by years the tedious pafting of this

(hort time, by reafon of the many affli(5tlons

and infirmities a man then labours under :

tho the time is very fhort in it felf, it is made
very long by mifery and pain, which feem
greatly to extend it. For as the foul, when
iill'd with pleafure and joy, during her eafy

pofture, forgets the time, as it were, and
fufFers it to Aide from her with little notice j

which makes it appear extremely ihort :" fo

when ihe is fiU'd with fentiments of pain

and forrow, her uneafy fituation, and im-

. patient defire of change, do {^ conftantly ap-

ply her thoughts to the confideration of that

time, which is the continuance of her mifery,

that it feems very long and irkfom to her

:

D 3 • fo
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fo that the duration of her forrow feems al-

ways to increafe in proportion to the degree

of it ; and a man imagines himfelf to have
been much longer under an i^.cute than under

a flight pain, when in reality the time of

their continuance is equal. Thus every mo-
ment of time becomes an heavy burden to

one in mifery, who, as Mofes fays the Ifrae-

lites fhould do, when under puniihment for

their fins, cries out, in the morning, would to

God it ivere evenijig ! and in the evening,

would to God it were morning " /—And it is

well known that this is the language of old

age. And therefore,

(2.) 'Tis exprefs'd by the character of evil

days, and years wherein no pleafure is to be

had ; which may be thus explain'd.

[i.] By evil days maybe underftood the

decays and difeafes of old age °
: and by the

years wherein there is no pleafure, may be

fignified the unhappinefs and mifery that

thofe diftempcrs and infirmities give the

mind, thefe being a great occafion of her

forrow, which is then efpecially aggravated,

when the guilt of tlie foul confpires with the

difi:empers of the body, to make the man
completely miferable ; fo that he fliall fay^

that is, he fhall confefs or complain, that he

has no pleafure in thofe evil days, that he has

no fanduary of eafe to fly to, no reflecflion

to make that can allay the trouble of his

"Deut. 18.67. j .^tas mala, Plaut.' .

- mind,
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mind, no medicine to ufe that can remove

the diftempers of his body. For this is often

the condition of thofe, who forgetting the

Lord their maker p in their youth, grow old

in the fervice of fin. Or,

[2.] By evil daysy which is a pofitive cha-

rader, the time of old age may be repre-

fented, as attended with many pofitive afflic-

tions and pains ; and by the privation of

pleafure at that time, which is a neg^itive

chara6ter, may be fignified the incapacity of

relifhing the joys and pleafures of this life,

that accompanies thofe unpleafant years,

wherein the organs of fenfe are very much
enfeebled, efpecially when old age has been

haften'd by the intemperance of youth.

And now fmce it appears that God as our

creator, in the comprehenfive fenfe wherein

we have explain'd that title, requires us to

remember him, fo as to devote our felves to

his fear and fervice, and that in the time of

our youth, before old age, with its many
affli(5tions and forrows, overtakes us ; if one

makes but a tranfient refledion on thefe

things, 'tis eafy to obferve that the wife man
in this exhortation intimates,

III. The reafons of the duty enjoin'd :

• I. In reprefenting God, the objed: of it,

to. us, under the auguft character of our crea-

tor ; which evidently^ entitles hirn to the fer-

vice of our youth. And,
p Ka, 51. 13.

D 4 2. In
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2. In fetting old age before us, as a fcene

of mifery and horror j as a time made up of

few and e^-cil days '^. And in oppofing them
to the better days of youth j thereby to in-

sinuate, that as old age brings with it many
great difadvantages and impediments to ob-

ftriid: our converfion to God ; fo youth is

attended with many favourable circumftan-

ces, that render it the heft and fitteft feafon

to initiate one's felf in the ways of righteouf-

nefs.

The ftrength of thefe reafons I fliall con-

fider at large hereafter : and fhall content my
felf at prefent with making fome few brief

remarks,

(i.) On the terms ufed to prefcribe the

fpecial time of the duty enjoin'd in the text.

(2.) On the terms, whereby both the ob-

je(ft and ad: of this duty are exprefs'd : to

fliew how fitly they are adapted to the ftate

and circumftances of thofe that are young,

who are the perfons to whom this exhorta-

tion is addrefs'd

;

With which I fhall conclude this difcourfe.

(i.) From the terms ufed to fhew the

time of remembering our creator, it may be

obferv'd

;

[i.] That this double timing of the duty,

firfl: by exprefly prefcribing it in youth, and
then before old age, with its mileries, comes
on, gives the words a certain force and
energy, proper to inculcate fo important

1 Gen. 47, 9.

A an
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an admonition : this is to give precept upon

precept^ and line upon line\ as the prophet

Ifaiah fpeaks ; which he commends as the

proper courfe to inflrud: the young, or, to

ufe his own words, to teach them knowledge^

and to make them underjland do5tri?ie, who are

weaned from the milk^ and drawn from the

breafts
^

; to gain the attention of giddy and
unthinking youth, many of whom, tho God
condefcends to fpeak once^ yea twice \ as he
does here, are yet fo dull of hearing, as not

to perceive the reafonablenefs of their duty,

or at leafl not fufficiently to confider it, and
the danger to which the neglediof it expofes

them. And,

[2.] We may further obferve, that this

obligation of remembering our creator, ex-

tends it felf equally with the capacity we
have of confidering God, as our maker ; and
increafes in proportion to the knowledge we
may obtain of him. So that none are in-

tirely exempt from it, who are capable of
exercifing their thoughts on God : and there-

fore thofe may not pretend to be difpens'd

with, who have not arriv'd to the full matu-
rity of youth, if they are in any degree capa-

ble of knowing their creator. As far as they

are able to take notice of his nature, and of
his. will, fo far are they oblig'd to worihip
and obey-him.

» Ifa. 28. ver. lo, 13; T « Job 33. 14.
f Ver. 9,

I'

And
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And this is farther cleared by the oppo-
licion the wife man feems to make, betwixt

the duty in our text, and the "canity of child-

hood and youth
^
mentioned juft before : fo that

if we take vanity here in a moral fenfe, the

exhortation extends it felf to perfons that fall

under either of thofe denominations, that are

either in the ftate of childhood or youth.

And if by vanity^ natural frailty and morta-
lity be intended, the words are not lefs ex-

tenfive : for then the frailty of childhood and
youth, is ufed as a confideration to prepare

the way for this admonition ; and children

as well as young men, are therefore excited

to give themfelves to the fervice of their

creator, becaufe neither are exempt from the

danger of ficknefs and of death.

And this may be farther colledled from
the charge given to youth in the text, to

remember their creator, not only before the

evil days of old" age are come ; but before

thofe years draw nigh, while old age is yet at

a diflance : which Ihews that none who are

capable of reflecting on their relation toGod as

creator, may excufe themfelves as too young
to be concerned in his fervice. For as his

being our creator, is the foundation of this

duty of remembering him : fo it is evident

that our obligation to it is to be meafured by

the capacity we have of knowing him as

fuch. Therefore he may well require that

the tender buds of childhood, as well as the

maturer bloflbms of youth, be confecrated

to
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to him j who fometimts perfeBs his praife

out of the mouths of fuch, who in compari-

fon of thofe of riper years, are but babes a?id

fucklings * ; and therefore by the pfalmilt,

calls upon young men and 7naidens, and chil-

dren, as well as old men ", to praife and wor-
fhip him.

(2.) That the terms of remembering their

creator are wifely adapted to the flate of

youth, to engage them early in the fervice of
God, will appear by the following remarks

on each of thofe terms.

(i.) God under the title oi creator, is fitly

recommended to the young, as the objed: of
their worfhip and obedience.

I.) Becaufe it is a term that eafily excites

in the mind a ftrong and clear idea of God's
infinite power, wifdom and goodnefs. And
the wife man having to do with youth,

whofe unexperience for want of years, and
whofe unattention for want of a habit of
fteady thinking, renders them lefs capable of
arriving at the knowledge of the deep things

of God^'y than thofe who to the advantage

of a long obfervation of things have added
that of addidiing themfelves to frequent

thoughtful nefs and meditation ; he makes
ufe of that title of God, which might moll
familiarly fuggefl a proper notion of him to

their minils. He expofes to them the alpha-

bet of the creation, out of which ,even chil-

» Pfal.S.z. Uzuzi.is. j^ iCor. 2. 10.
" Pfa!. 148. \z, 13.

I

dren
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dren may eafily learn to fpell the being of a

Deity. The ignorant and the young, even

thofe that run, as the prophet fpeaks ''', the

heedlefs and unattentive, may read the cha-

racters of the divine attributes, which are

plainly engraven on the pillars even of this

material world : and, as the apoftle obferves,

may clea?'ly difcern the eternalpoiver and God-

head of the creator^, who is invifible, by the

curious fabric of this vifible creation ; io

as to render them altogether inexcufable, if

they negle6l to glorify God according to thofe

fenfible notices of him, which they may fo

eaiily and conftantly receivp.

For as the fight of a magnificent palace,

induces us to confider the skill and ability of

the architedl that built it : fo when we take

a ferious profpecft of the ftru6b.ire and frame

of the world, or of any part of it, it fa-

miliarly raifes our thoughts to its great au-

thor and caufe : for as every houfe is built by

Jbyne ?nan ^ ; fo it is natural to conclude, with

the apoftle, that he that built all thifigs is God.

And therefore,

2.) This of creator is a title which God
is ufually pleas'd to afTume in fcripture, to

diftinguifli himfelf, as the true and living

God:, from the idols of the heathen j and to

convince their ie^norant votaries, that he is

the only proper'objed: of religious worfhip.

^he Lord is the true Gody faith the prophet

^ Hab. 2. 2. y Heb. J. 4. .

^ Rom. 1. 10, ii.
I

Jeremiah 5
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|eremiah ; he is the living God, and an ever-

lafting King ^.-^^The Gods that have not made

the heavens and the earthy even they jhall

perijhfrom the earth, andfrom under thefe hea-

vens ^. Then fpeaking again of the true God,
he fays, He hath made the earth by hispower

'y

he hath ejlablif?ed the world by his wifdom^

and hathjiretched out the heavens by his dif
cretion ^. And then, having fpoken of the

vanity of idols, he adds ; The portion of Ja-
cob is not like them, for he is the former of all

things ". And the prophet Ifaiah introduces

the God of Ifraei, proving himfelf to be the

true God, under the fame charadler : I have

made the earth, and created man upon it ; 7,

even my hands have fretched out the heavens,

and all their hof have I cotnmanded'^. And,

a little after, the prophet infults over the

makers of idols ^
j and then adds, Thus faith

the Lord, that created the heavens, God him-

felf, that formed the earth and made it, he

hath eftablifed it ; he created it not in vain,

he formed it to be inhabited ; / am the Lordy

and there is none elfe
*".

AH which ferves to (hew how properly

this title of creator is ufed in our text, to

direft the minds of youth to the true objed:

of love and adoration ; who are ready to

make as many Gods, as there are pleafmg ob-

^ Jer. 10. 10. J iJ Ifa. 45. iz.,

* Ver. II.
I

e Ver. i^, 17.
b Ver.iz.

'I
* Ver. i«.

« Ver. 14, 15, 16.
I

jeds
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jed:s in the world ; and to facrifice them-
felves, and all they have to thole inchanting

idols, that ftrike their fenfes with any agreea-

ble impreflion. And,

3.) This is a relative title, denoting the

natural relation God bears to the world ; for

the terms creator and creature mutually fup-

pofe one another : and not only his relation

to the world in general ; but to mankind, nay

to every individual human creature in parti-

cular, in the word thy creator^ is propos'd as

the ground of that fervice every one that

comes into the world is oblig'd to pay to the

almighty, whofe title of creator includes our

entire dependance on him. So that the wife

man prudently makes choice of a term, ex-

preffing every man's relation to God as his

creature j becaufe it is the firft and moft evi-

dent principle, on which to found our duty

of obedience to him, and moft apt to afFefi

the foul. For, as when I think on God as

creator of the world in general, it raifes in my
mind a great idea of his majcfty and fove-

reignty : fo when I conlider him as jny creator^

that relative chara(fter gives an endearing

force to the reafonable obligation I find my
felf under to ferve and worfliip him ; becaufe

I then look upon him not only as the Ircing

Gody but alfo as the god ofmy life ^.

We may alfo obferve,

[2.] The propriety of the term remember,

to exprefs the refped and fervice thofe that

are young owe to their maker.

? Pfal. 42.8.

. , i.)r.
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I.) To remember, &c. fignifying the exer-

cife of the thoughts on God, is fitly \]rg'd

on the young 3 becaufe as the mofl early im-
prefTions are the mofl deep and lafting, fo a

habit of holy meditation is foonefl acquir'd

in youth, when the mind is mofh at leifure,

and not embarafs'd with that multitude of
thoughts and projecSts about the affairs of the

world, with which riper years are ufually

incumber'd. What fitter term could be
chofen, by which to urge the duty of young
perfons to their maker, than that of remem-
bering him ? feeing the memory is a faculty

in which young people commonly excel, and
often glory; a faculty that grows ripe be-

times, and eafily retains that tindure, with
which it is early and thorowly imbued. 'Tis

as if Solomon had faid
; you that are young,

ought to feafon your memories with the beft

impreflions betimes, when they are moll ca-

pable both of receiving and retaining them -,

and to fill your minds with the thoughts of
God, and of the fervice you owe him, before

they are crouded with the concerns and bufi-

nefs of a perplexing world.

2.) A caution feems to be wifely infinu-

ated in this term againfl forgetting the wor-
fhip and fervice of God, of which heedlefs

youth, too much devoted to fenfual pleafure,

.is pften guilty; for tho the young have the
moil capacious memories, yet they are very
prone to forget their, duty to their maker.
And how aptly foever they remember other

2 things,
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things, they often live as if God were not in

any of their thoughts ^
: for they commonly

divert and diffipate their minds fo much with

the amufing pleafures of this prefent world,

that they don't allow themfelves time enough,

either to look backward, to remember that

God who created them, and to whom they

owe their prefervation j nor forward, to con-

fider that it is only in his power to renew

and reform them from their vices and errors;

and that he will one day judge them j who
as he is their creator, has the fovereign dif-

pofal of their being, and has power either

to fave, or to deftroy : in, whofe favour is

life, and whofe difpleafure is more terrible

than death.

h Pfal. 10.4.

The
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The reajonahlenejs and advan-

tages of an early converjion to

God demonjirated.

SERMON IL

. EccLES. xii. I.

Remember now thy creator in the days of
thy youth, while the evil days come not,

nor theyears draw nigh, when thou JJ?alt

fay, I have no^leafire in them.

AVING before explain'd the

exhortation in the text, which
the wife man addreifes to thofe

that are young, 'viz. Tb remem-

ber their creator in the days- of
their youth j or to devote themfelves early to

the worfhip and fervice of God

:

We are now to confider the reafons where-

by this duty is enforc'd, which ,are plainly

enough infinuated in . the text, as we have

before obferv'd in the divifion of it.

Vol L E Firft,
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Firji^ in the terms of the duty, where our

relation to God, as our creator, implies the

obligations we have to adore and ferve him.

Seco?idl)\ in the words ufed to fignify the

proper time of engaging in this duty, "oiz.

In the days of youths before the evil days of old

age come, &c. Where the fitnefs of the time

of youth to enter one's felf into the fervice

of God, and the difadvantage of deferring it

to old age, are intimated.

Firft then, we fliall take a view of the

reafons that oblige us to devote our felves to

the fervice of God in youth, which arife

from the relation that is between him and

us, as he is our creator, and we are his crea-

tures : and this in that large and comprehen-

five fenfe we have given of the term creator^

by which we have laid the ground-work of

our prefent reafoning.

I. As God is our creator and preferver,

we derive from him our being, and the whole
duration of it 3 that is, the whole of our

time: therefore,

(i.) He has an equitable claim to us as

long as we have a being, and to our youth by

confequence : 'tis but juft that what we re-

ceive from his hand, Ihould be again offer'd

to him ; that fince we live by his good will,

we fliould live to his glory. Can we affign

any portion of our time, which we do not

equally derive from our creator with the reft

of it ? Why then fhould any of thofe mo-
ments that are allotted us by his mere favour,

be
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be injurioufly withdrawn from his fervicCj

and abus'd to his difhonour ?

The great God, whofe chief end in all he
does is his own glory, becaufe that is the
beft and moll: excellent end of all, made us,

and continues our being for his own pleafure

and glory. Therefore to alienate any part of
our time from him, is to oppofe his defigns,

and, as much as in us lies, to endeavour to

fruftrate his end, and facrilegioufly to rotx

him of his honour.

Nor do we only with-hold divine honour
from him to whom it is due, when we neg-
led: to employ any part of our time in the

fervice of our creator : for man bein2; a crea-

ture that can never be altogether idle and
unadive, that part of our lives, or portion of
our time which we divert from the proper
end for which it is allow'd us, is not only
floien from God, but devoted to the fervice

of fin. 'Tis to fnatch away a facrifice from
the altar of the true God, and immediately
to offer it to the worft of idols. How pro-
voking muft this needs be to that God, who
is fo jealous of his glory, that he will ?iot

give it to any other ' / much lefs will he fuffer

it, with impunity, to be given to fm, which
is infinitely oppofite to his holy nature, and
which he therefore hates with a perfect

hatred.

No wonder then that he requires the

whole fucceffion of our time to be devoted
' Ifa. 41. 8. chap. 48. n.
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to himlelf , and that whether ive eat or drink,

or ivbate'-oerwe do, ivefiotdd do it to hisglory ^',

making that the chief end of all our ad:ions,

which is the end of our being, and of its

continuance. And this feem'd fo highly rea-

fonable to the pfdmifl, that after a long

meditation on the works of the great creator,

it influences him to a firm refolution to ho-
nour and worfliip the author of his being

thro'out the whole courfe of his time : I will

fmg unto the Lord^ fays he, as long as I live ;

/ willfmg praife unto my God^ while Ihave my
being ^

Now if the whole of our time be the pro-

perty of our creator, not given us to fquan-

der away as we pleafe, but lent us to im-
prove to his honour ; then he may juftly

claim our youth to be dedicated to his fer-

vice : if he is the proprietor of the whole of

our time, as we have prov'd he is, in that

he is our creator, he has a right to each

part of it : if we with-hold from him the

lervice of our youth, we detain a part of our
time from him, v/ho has a natural right to

the whole of it. And that part- of time,

when once elaps'd, being irrevocable, there

remains but a part of the whole to offer ;

and v/e can tiien only render to the great

author of our being, a defetlive and mu-
tJlous facrifice. And,

(2.) As our youth belongs to our maker,
as a part of that time, of which the fum

^ I Cor. 10, jr.
1

1 Pfal. 104. 55. 2(a\. i4<r. z.

total
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total is his due, fo It is his propriety as it is

the firft-fruits of that time, the fucceffion of

which we enjoy by his mere favour and

bounty. To be ferv'd firft, is confidered as

a token of honour and refped: amongft men ;

how reafonably then does the infinite dignity

of our creator, join'd to the obligations we
owe him, as fuch, claim at our hands an

humble and folemn dedication of that part

of our time eipecially to himfeif, which he

firft beftows, and in which he firft renders us

capable of offering him fervice ? The facred

hiftorian of the creation, reprefenting the

fandification of the fabbath, as immediately

fucceeding the creation of man, the laft of

God's works,on the laft of his working-days,

feems to fignify the obligation we are all

under to confecrate our youth, the firft-fruits

of our time, to the fervice of the author of

our being : and that as the firft day our firft

parents liv'd after their creation, was efpe-

cially facred to God, as an oblation of the

firft-fruits of their time ; fo we their pofte-

rity, ought . to devote our youth to our

maker, and to ferve him, as foon as we are

capable of knowing him. Righteous Abel

pay'd' an acceptable homage to his creator,

by prefenting him a facrifice of the firftlings

of his flock ^. And as the firft-fruits of the

.holy-land were yearly. confecrated to God as

the great creator and fovereign proprietor of

it "
J fo his right over, his creatures was alfo

'"Gen. 4. 4. I
"Exod. aa. 19. ch.ij.i9.

E 3 anciently
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antiently acknowledg'd, by the dedication of

the firft-born both of men and cattle to his

fervice °. All which certainly is written for

our inftrudiion, and may fairly enough be

apply'd to our prefent purpofe : for if God
has a fpecial right to the firft of all we have,

as thefe antient inftitutions feem to fignify,

then he may reafonably challenge the firft of

our time, as having a peculiar title to that

part, by the dedication of which we acknow-
ledge we are indebted to him for the whole ;

and the refufal of which is an implicit af-

fertion of our independency on him, as if we
owed only to ourfelves our own being, and

our time, which is the duration of it.

So that they think very prepofteroufly,

who count the time of youth the moft un-

ieafonable of all for the fervice ofGod j when
'tis evident, that if it were allowable to fub-

tradl any part of our time from him, as it is

not, yet, of all the parts of it, it would be

the moft indecent and difrefpe6lful to with-

hold from him this of youth, taken in a large

fenfe, not only to contain childhood, but all

the flower of our time ; becaufe he not only

claims a right to it, as 'tis a part of bur time,

the whole of which is deriv'd from him, but

as it is that peculiar part of it, which ought
to be dedicated to him as an homage, where-
by we acknowledge the obligation he has

laid us under for the whole he is pleas'd to

allow us. Nor has our creator a more rea-

* Ex'od. ig. z, II.

- fonable
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fonable claim to our youth, as his peculiar,

becaufe 'tis the firft part, than he has,

(3.) Becaufe 'tis alfo the beft part of our
time, wherein the faculties of the foul have
ordinarily no lefs gracefulnefs and vigour,

than the members of the body have beauty
and ftrength ; wherein we are moft capable

of engaging in any great undertaking, and
poflefs fuitable advantages for the accom-
plifhment of it, as we fliall have occafion

hereafter to {hew more at large. 'Tis then

but jufl, that he that made us what we are,

fhould have the beft of what we have. If

he has a right to all our time in general, be-

caufe we receive it all from his hand, he has

a peculiar right to the befl of our time, as

that which his own infinite excellency, and
his great goodnefs to us, diredt us to confe-

crate to him, as moll proper for an offering.

Why has our maker ordinarily adorn'd youth
with fo many deledtable flowers, with io

much ftrength and agility of body, and
comelinefs of form, fuch a capacity of me-
mory, and quicknefs of fancy, fuch a readi-

nefs of perception, and vivacity of fpirit ?

Why has he crown'd it with fo many ad-

vantageous qualities, but to indicate by thefe

preparations, that he has defign'd it for a

fpecial facrifice ? The word ufed in our
text and elfewhere for youth p, properly fig-

nifies the choice of our time, our fele(5t or

chofen time, and does import not only that

^ Tnnna a nna tUgxt, ye\ /elegit,

E 4 our
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our creator chufes that part of our time for

himfelf, but that it has feveral advantages

that render it the moft eligible j that 'tis in

itfelf the moft fit to be chofen, and fet apart

for his fervice.

'Tis therefore to offer a great indignity to

our creator, to refufe him the prime of our

time, on pretence that we'll offer him our

decrepid age, the worft of our days, and

the very dregs of 'ern j as if he were un-

worthy of the befl part of what he has given

us ; as if we could offer any thing beyond
his deferts, who has given us our all i nay,

as if the devil, the world, ' q.nd our own cor-

rupt inclinations, were more worthy objedls

of worfliip, than the ever bleffed God who
has made us : as if he were to be poftpon'd

to the vilefl and moft deteflable of all idols ;

as if both the firft and beft of what we have
ought to be devoted to thefe j and as if the

lame and blind and maim'd were the only

facrifices becoming his altar.

The priefls under the law were confecra-

ted in their youth ''j and continued in the

fervice of the fan^ftuary only to that age

wherein 'tis ordinary for natural flrength

vifibly to abate ; to fignify that that part of
our time, wherein v/e are mofl capable of
ferving our maker, ought efpecially to be
devoted to him as the mofl acceptable por-

tion of our days. And is it not fit that he
that has made us for himfelf, fliould have

1 Numb. 8. 14,15.

the
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the beft of our fervice ? that the flrength of

our bodies fhould be dedicated to him that

moulded and compos'd them ? and that the

powers of our fouls fliould, in their mofl
flourifhing and vigorous flate, be offer'd to

the great author of all our faculties ? Oup^ht

not the moft attentive regards of our under-

ftandings to be employ'd in contemplating

him that has made us rational, and the moft
fprightly and eager fallies of our wills to be

dire(5ted towards him v/ho has made us de-

liring creatures ? Certainly as God is our
maker, he deferves as well as requires that

we mofl ferioufly contemplate, and mofl in-

tenfely love him, on the account both of his

own infinite, perfedtions, and of the emana-
tions of his goodnefs toward us his crea-

tures ; and confequently that we improve the

befl of our time in thofe holy exercifes of
meditating on him, and afpiring after him.

2. As the notion of creator includes, that

upon the fuppofition of man's fall by fin,

God alone is able to perform this mighty
work of reforming or new-creating him ;

and as the manner of the ufe of this term
in the holy fcripture intimates alfo his wil-

lingnefs fo to do, as we have fhewn at large

before : this farther fhews the reafon v/e have
tO' devote our youth to his fervice. And this

. confideration renews and redoubles the force

of the former reafons : for what is man^
fallen man, that God Jhould be mindful of

him ^
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him ? and the fon of man that he jhould vifit

him ' ? What great grace has the great God
manifefled to us, that when we had forfeited

all the bleffings to be expelled of him as

our creator, in rebellioufly cafting off that

natural obligation we were under to obey

him, he fhould neither make us ceafe to be

his creatures, and intirely diflblve that rela-

tion, by forfaking the work of his hands,

or annihilating us j nor vindicate his injur'd

authority, by upholding our being only to

render us miferable, and by treating us as

his enemies rather than as the obje<5ts of his

favour ; but on the contrary that he fhould

ftill fhew refped: to us as the works of his

hands, by preferving our being, by exerci-

fing patience and long-fuffering toward us,

by encompaffmg us with many temporal

favours, and by opening and confecrating a
?iew and livijig way ^, whereby we might

return to him, by propofing to us terms of

peace and reconciliation by the blood of the

crofs *
5 and by offering to renew us in the

fpirit of our tninds '^

: in a word, to make us

new creatures after his own image ^
j that fo

we might be not only again intitled "to thofe

former loft bleflings, that were naturally

fuited to obedien'i creatures of that order and

rank of being wherein God had plac'd us at

the beginning j but might have our happinefs

f Heb. 10. io. I " Col, J. 19.

» Col. 1. 10. 1

2
,

- highly
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highly improv'd, as well as efFednally fe-

cur'd by that new and nearer relation to God
thro' Jefus Chrift, which interefts them that

believe in his name in thofe unconceivable

joys which he has merited : upon which ac-

count our creator treats thofe that are thus

reconcil'd to him, not only as his creatures

but as his children ; and fince his only be-

gotten Son, whom he hath appointed heir of all

things ", is not aJJja?ti'd to call them brethren ^y

he refufes not to treat 'em as *joint-heirs with

him ^, nor difdains to be call'd their father.

So that the confideration of God, as the

author of this new and fpiritual creation,

lays on us the ftrongefl obligation imaginable

to ferve and obey him, in that it contains

both the higheft reafon and the ftrongefl

motive of that obedience : for as it is very

reafonable that we fhould obey him that has

wifdom and power enough to change and

reform, and render happy fuch finful, de-

prav'd and miferable creatures as we are, fo

'tis the greateft good that can be done us,

and therefore is to be earneftly fought at

the hands of the infinitely gracious God :

and feeing he is fo liberal as to offer to give

his holy Jpirit y, the principle of all grace

and fpiritual life, to them that iincerely ask

and diligently feek it of him j here is the

greateft- motive and encouragement to engage

us in his fervice, fince, I fay, he is not be-

"Heb. i.z. I « Rom. 8. 1$, i(f, 17.

^ Heb. i. 11,11,13. P Luke 1 1. 13.

come
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come inexorable by our lins, but ftill "waits to

be gracious to us ^j offering to ^uorite his law

in our hearts ^, and to put his fear into our

inward parts '', by the power of his fpirit,

and alfo afTuring us, that in keeping his com-

mandments there is grfat reward *".

If therefore the firft and befl part of our

time is God's pecuhar claim as he has made
us, much more ought we to offer the firfl-

fruits of our time to the fervice of him who
is become reconcilable to us in Chrift Jefus,

and is both able and willing to add to the

obligation of the firft, that of a fecond and

more glorious creation. Surely we owe not

only the firil; and beft, but the whole of our

time now upon a new account to our creator,

lince he has made fuch provifion for our re-

formation, and fo for our happinefs, not only

thro' the courfe of our time here, but thro*

an entire eternity hereafter. V/hich leads me
to the laft thing I have to urge from the

import of the term creator^ viz.

3. As this title implies that God is the

fovereign arbiter and difpofcr of our being,

becaufe this is a neceffary confequence of

that relation of creator ; it carries with it a

forcible argument to engage thofe that are

young in the fervice of God. Our times are

in his hmid '^, who can prolong or contra(5t

them as he pleafes j and we mull be account-

able

' 10.30. 18.
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able to him for the days he has lent us, and

receive a fentence according to our improve-

ment or abufe of them. How reafonable is

it, and how much for our intereft to offer

that part of our time to our creator, to which

he lays his peculiar claim ; nay, to confe-

crate the whole of it to his fervice ; feeing

as he is the author of our being, he has a

right to the fovereign difpofal of it ; and if

we with-hold any part of our time from him,

he can fill up the remainder of our days with

pain and forrow, or cut us off in his difplea-

fure in the midft of our days, and force us

into an eternity of anguifh and mifery ? How
terrible a thing is it thus to fall irito the hands

of the livi?2g God % who, as he has made us,

knows how to punifh our difobedience with

all the kinds and degrees of torment ofwhich

he has made, or can make our nature capa-

ble ! And how highly does it concern us to

dedicate the bloffoms and early fruits of our

youth to his fervice, who is able to reward

our early obedience with a long and happy

life here, if he pleafes, and to fill up a whole

eternity in communicating various pleafures

to the foul in another and better world j who
knows all the kinds and degrees of joy and

folace of which we either are or can be ca-

pable, and how to give us the moil ravifliing

delights^ and to excite in our fouls the moft

lively fentiments of that joy which is un-

fpeakable and full of glory ^ I

<^ Heb. 10.31.' . Pi Pet. i. 8.

How
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How much does it concern us to offer to

the author o^ our being, the facrifice of the

prime portion of our age, feeing he is able

either eternally to fuftain our bodies and

fouls, by his almighty hand, from linking

into nullity, amidft the everlafting torments

of hell, that fo our woe and mifery, ten

thoufand times worfe than annihilation, may
become eternal too ! Or can uphold our be-

ing by his everlafting arms, fo as to give us

the ftrength and beauty of an eternal youth

both in foul and body, and to entertain us

with the uninterrupted views of his divine

countenance, and with the conftant emana-
tions of his infinite love ! Who can entertain

the foul with continual impreflions of the

higheft joy, without the diftblution or en-

feebling of her being, or any faculty that be-

longs to it ! for he that has created us is the

fovereign difpofer of what he has made j

and to him 'tis poflible to make men even to

fee hisface and live ^.

Nor is this duty of dedicating our youth

to the fervice of our creator, as that cha-

radler involves his power to difpofe of us as

to happinefs or mifery, as he pleafes, barely

to be argued from that awful and ftupendous

power and authority -, but alfo from the ma-
nifeft difcovery our creator has made in this

cafe, as well of his will and pleafure, as of

his right and power. For he has declar'd,

that the wicked Jhall not live out half their

^Exod. 35. 20. 1 Cor. 13 12. I Johft3. 2.

days.
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days^, and that they jhall die before their

time *
J that it Jhall not be well with the

wicked, neither fiall he prolong his days, be-

caufe he feareth not before God^, And he
has added a promife to the fifth precept of
his law, which is the firfl command with pro-

mife ^, of a long and happy life to thofe that

fliew an early piety by their obedience and
refpeft to their natural parents, the inftru-

ments of their produdion, as an inftance of
their refped: to their heavenly father, the

original author of their being; As the apo-

ftle well exprelTes it. Children obey your pa-
rents in the Lord, for this is right. Honour
thy father and mother, which is the firfl co?n-

mandment with promife, that it may be well

with thee, and thou mayefi linje long ofi the

earth '". And tho God in the wife and my-
fterious way of his providence, makes fome
exceptions from thefe general rules of ex-

tending or contracting the time of men in

this world, fometimes fuffering an accurfed

finner to. live an hundred years ", and an early

convert to die betimes : yet if the vices com-
mitted in youth be impenitently perfifted in,

that an eternal ftate of mifery will be the
dreadful confequence of it -, as on the other
hand, that our creator not only can, but
certainly will reward the early confecration

. of our time to him, with an eternal flate of

» Ecci.7. 17.

^ E«l. 8. 1 J.

' Exod. 10. 12.
"• Eph.tf. i,z,^.
" Ifa. ^5.10.

blifs,
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blifs, cannot be doubted by fuch as read and
give credit to the Icriptures of truth. For as

a multitude of threatnings contain'd therein

give affurance of the former, fo the latter is

no lefs confirmed by variety of great and
precious promifes ;, which, if they afcertain

glory to all the faints in general, mufl not

only comprehend thofe that were fancSlified

betimes, but may reafonably raife their hopes
to exped; a diftinguifliing reward.

And becaufe the title of creator compre-
hends that of a judge, 'tis probable that So-

lomon, after a caution to youth againft fin,

becaufe of the certainty of the future judg-

ment of God ", brings in the words of our
text by way of argument upon it, therefore

remember thy creator^ &c. as we have be-

fore fliewn it might have been tranflated, i. e,

becaufe he that has made thee, has a right

to difpofe of thy being, and will judge thee.

So that how well foever it fares with the

wicked in this world, we may conclude with
the wife man, tho a fmner do evil an hundred

times^ q. d. how often foever he repeats his

fins, and his days be prolonged ; yet, fays he,

Jurely I know that it Jljall be well with them

thatfear God^ thatfear before him p ; and that

implies a woe unto the harden'd finner, and
that, as the prophet i/^/^^ fpeaks, it fiall be

ill with hi?7j
; for the reward of his hands pall

be given hitn \

«> Eccl. II. 9.
I

1 Ift. 3. II.

p Eccl. b'. II.
I

"

-

From
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From the reafons included in the term

creator^ wherein our relation to God, as his

creatures, implies we are under great obli-

gations to remember, to love, and ferve him
early, we pafs,

Secondly, to the arguments infinuated in

thofe words, which exprefs the proper time

of engaging in this duty, viz. in the days of
youth, before the evil days come, and the yean
draw ?iigh, when we pall Jdy^ we have no

pleafure in them ; wherein the advantages that

attend the time of youth, and the contrary

evils and impediments that accompany old

age, which render the former the far more
eligible time in which to begin to devote

one's felf to the fervice of God, are fug-

gefled. Which advantages on the one hand,

and di{advantages on the other, we are nov/^

to confiden

I. Then it behoves us to dedicate ourfelves

betimes to the fervice of our creator, becaufe

the work of converfion is much more eafily

perform'd in youth than in old age. And
feeing there is a neceffity of our turning to

God once in our lives, or elfe we become ir-

recoverably miferable ; prudence dire^ls to

the choice of the beft time for fo weighty a

purpofe. The wife man tells us, God has.

made every thing beautiful in its feafon % and
that therl is a ft time for every furpofe under

the heaven ^
; and if all wife men, are careful

to chufe a convenient feafon for the common
* Ecd. 3. u.

I

f EC<L 3. I——10.
Vol. I. F affairs
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affairs of the world, that relate only to their

temporal intereft, how prodigious a piece of

folly muil: it be for a man to fuffer the fittefl

feafon to efcape him for the performance of

that work, which is the moft difficult of all

others to be well dotie, and upon the due ac-

complifhment of which, both his prefent and

future happinefs depends ! For,

( I.) Youth is the beft time for our con-

verfion ; becaufe the foul is not then fo much
vitiated by evil habits, as when fhe has run

thro' the feveral ftages of life in a continued

courfe of wickednefs. Tho fin is deeply e-

nough rooted in our nature, which is all de-

fil'd with the original ftain ;
yet we very

much fortify our corRipt inclinations by pro-

ducing them into act ; and by multiplying

thofe fmful acfts, till they become familiar

and cuftpmary to us, and till we drink do'u:n

iniquity like water ' ; fo that the difficulty of

turning from fin encreafes together with the

time of our continuance in the practice of it.

Can the Ethiopian change his ski?!, or the

leopard his fpots ? then may ye alfo do good,

that are acciiflomcd to do e-vil, fays the pro-

phet ^ Is it to be thought that converfion

to God is fo flight and eafy a matter, that

any time may ferve for its accomplifhment ?

Are not the difficulties that a long habit of

finning will lay in the way of that great and

important work to be fear'd ? is it not much
more eafy to bend a young twig than an

• Job 15. 16. \
' Jer, 13. 13.

aged
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aged oak, and to prevent evil habits than to

redtify 'em ? A little obfervation of the

world may fuffice to inform us, that long

cuftom or habit is fo bewitching a thing,

that fcarce any thing can be imagin'd more
ridiculous, abfurd, and inconvenient, than

divers modes and anions, which yet the long

ufage of fome perfons, nay of fome whole
nations, has authoriz'd.

And if men are fo tenacious of any filly

and troublefom thing to which they have
been much addidted, and facrifice their rea-

fon, their honour, and their eafe to the ty-

ranny of cuflom J how much more prevalent

muft a long habit and courfe of fm be, which,
befides its deep rooting in our nature, and be-

fides the ordinary force of mere habit, has
both its flattering promifes and pleafures to

tempt us to its embraces, and its threats and
terrors too, in fuggefting all the mortifying

circumftances of a virtuous courfe of life, to

raife in our minds the mofl: frightful idea of
piety and religion ? So that, if cuftom and
habit in general be proverbially flyl'd a fe-

cond nature ", the habit of fm may of all

others moft fitly be fo term'd : and the force

of its dominion over our fouls, and the diffi-

culty of its extirpation out of them, muft
needs have an increafe proportionate to the

time of its duration in them. Can any thing

then be more evident, than that, in the days

of our youth, when lif> has not yet fo deeply

F 2 rooted
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rooted itfelf in our hearts by evil habits, as

in old age after a long courfe of vice, in a
multitude of repeated a(£ts, our converfion

muft needs have the moft eafy and kindly

accomplishment ?

(2.) This fartheu appears, in that the

minds of the young are ordinarily the moft
capable of inftrudion. It was a faying of a

philofopher, that to cure a dead man, and teach

an old man, are things equally difficult " : for,

tho in fome refpeds youth is fufficiently ad-

dicted to pride, yet there is a kind of natural

modefty and becoming humility often dif-

cernible in the young, arifing from a confci-

oufnefs of their ignorance, and unexperience

of things, which difpofes them to a more
docile frame of mind, than is ufually to be
found in elder perfons, whofe maturity of
age often makes 'em unwilling to be in-

form'd, efpecially in matters of religion, ei-

ther becaufe they imagine they already know
what others may pretend to teach em, or

becaufe they are unwilling to undergo the

fhame of being accounted fo long ignorant

of religion, and their concern therein, with

which every one ought to be early acquainted.

And upon this account, 'tis likely, our Sa-

viour tells his difciples, that except they

fhould humble thertifehes and become as little

childrcfi^ they fliould fiot enter i?ito the king-

Latrt. Lib, 6.

dom
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dom ofheaven ^
-, i. e. unlefs they fhould imi-

tate children in modefly and lowlinefs of
mind, that the fenfe of their ignorance

might make em teachable.

Befides, the minds of youth are generally

a much fitter foil for truth, than thofe of the
aged, becaufe not ufually fo over-run with
the briars and thorns of ftrong and deeply-

rooted prejudices. The foul of man will

not long remain empty ; if it be not early

ftor'd with truth, 'twill be gradually ftuiFd

with errors. And as 'tis much more trouble-

fom to alter and corred: a writing full of
nonfenfe and confulion, by much razing out
and interlining, than to write a handfom
piece of good fenfe on a blank paper ; fo it is

abundantly harder to inftrud: or red:ify a
mind long prepoffefs'd with falfhood, than
to make deep impreffions of truth on a foul

more fimple and unprejudic'd ; which, if

empty of knowledge, yet is not fiU'd with
error, which as it has not yet learn'd to judge
right of things, fo neither has it been much
us'd to judge wrong ; and if not happy e-

nough to be well-flock'd with good notions,

yet is not fo unhappy as to be crouded with
bad ones.

Now feeing to capacitate us to ferve God
who is afpirit ^, and therefore will be ferv'd

mtS our fpirits^, without which bodily ex-

ercife profiteth little ""y
, there are many great

* Mat. 1 8. J, 4, I^Rom. i. 9.
y John 4. 14.

I

a 1 Tim. 4. 8,

F 3 truths
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truths to be learned ; and tho he has pro-

mis'd the help of his holy fpirit to reveal

thefe to the fimple ^, yet feeing he requires

us to be diligent in the inveftigation of
truth \ and very attentive to the voice of
reafon and fcripture x.6 that end **, 'tis eafy to

fee, by reflecting on what has been juft now
faid, that the young, whofe minds are yet

unform'd, have a mighty advantage above
the aged for learning the knowledge of the

ways of God, and for obtaining a more co-

pious and folid underftanding of truth : fo

that we may well fay with the prophet, tho

perhaps he fpeaks in another fenfe. Whom
Jhall he teach Ivnoisolcdge ? and whom jhall he

make to iinderftand doBrine ? 'Them that are

weaned from the milk, and drawn from the

breajis ^.

(3.) Again, there is a certain tendernefs of
fpirit attending our firft years, and not ordi-

narily to be found afterwards, which renders

converfion more feafible. The heart is more
malleable, and more eafily receives impref-

lions from the promifes and threatnings re-

corded in the word of God, and from the

mercies and judgments diftributed in the

world by his providence. Therefore we find

few perfons, whofe education has given them
any tolerable means of the knowledge of di-

vine things, who do not remember them-
felves to have been much aftedted in their

'' Prov. 8. I d John ^. 39,

J Pfal. 4.4. p Ifa. ii.9.

youth
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youth in attending to the word of God, or in

obferving fome remarkable paflages of his

providence. If deep convidlion is a great

ilep toward converfion, experience fhews this

is mofl eafily wrought on one that is young :

how often do we fee fuch a one weep at a
tranfient glance on death and judgment, in a.

fermon, or at a general refledlion on the fuf-

ferings of Chrift for iinners, while the feared

confciences of thofe that have been long har-

den'd in fin, hold proof againft the moft pa-
thetick and awakening difcourfes of the cer-

tainty of death, the difmal circumftances

that attend a finner at the approach of it, and
the great confequences that depend on that

amazing change, or againft the moft lively

defcription of the moft cruel and unexam-
pled fufferings with which our blefled Saviour

was tormented for our redemption ? That
makes no impreffion on the adamantine
heart of the latter, which is often found to

effedt a deep compundlion of mind in the

former j and the eyes of the one can hardly

be kept open by a difcourfe that diflblves

thofe of the other into tears. The affections

of fear and hope, joy, forrow, compaffion,
and the like, more eafily move the tender

and dudlile minds of youth, and confequent-
ly make way for lafting impreffions of piety,

to the ,purpofes of which, thefe affections,

when guided and regulated by an enlighten'd
mind, do mightily conduce.

F 4 (4) The
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(4.) The zeal and refolution in which the

warm temper of youth engages them, for

what they embrace, renders a thorow con^

verfion to God more eafy to them than to

the old ; who by having either tafted much
of the affliftions of the world themfelves, or

by having been witnelTes to the miferies of

many others, often retain fo terrible an idea

of worldly troubles, that the mortification

and felf-denial prcfcrib'd to the followers of

Chrift, gives them a ftrange difguft for a

ftridtly religious life : befides, the abatement

of their natural heat and vigor, a good de-

gree of which isufeful to a«y great enter-

prize, makes them with the fluggard conti^

nually complain of a lion in the way ^ But
the young, who have not been fo baulk'd

with difappointments, nor felt or feen fo

many miferies, and who have alfo a great

fenfe of honour, and are commonly ambi-
tious of high atchievements, and difdain to

have their attempts defeated, are hereby dif-

pos'd more readily to take up the crofs of

Chrift, and to jight the good fight offaith ^

that they may lay hold on eternal life ^.- Add
to this, that that difeafe of covetoufnefs,

which fo often attends the aged, who from
experience either in themfelves or others, of
the difficulty of getting and keeping, and the

danger of lofing, and the inconveniency of
wanting the things of this world, become
more tenacious of them then when they are

{ Prov. ri. ij.
J

e 1 Tim. C. 11.

neareft
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neareft the unavoidable neceffity of parting

with them ; that this difeafe, I fay, which

is the root of all e^nl ^^ which is idolatry ', and
therefore oppofite to the true fervice of God,
and which renders it almoft impofjible for a
rich man to enter into the kingdom of heaven \
does not fo ufually reign among the young,

who are rather apt to run into the contrary

extreme : fo that their motion in the ways of

God is not clogg'd with this dead weight,

which fo mightily incumbers thofe whofe

hearts have taken deeper root in the earth.

Thus we fee how much more eafy the work
of converfion is likely to be, when we en-

gage in it in our tender years, than if we
defer it to old age.

But all this while I would not be thought

to make the work of converfion, confider'd

&s the ad. of God, who alone can turn a foul

from darknefs to lights and from the power cf

fatan to Imnfelf^^ to be more difficult in one

fubje6t than another, for all things are e-

qually poffible to him : but I have hereby

made an effay to fhew that the heart of an
old finner is a fubjedt much more untraftable

and obflinate in itfelf, than that of one, who,
by reafon of his youth, is yet but a novice in

vice J that the work of mortification and
fandification is commonly begun with lels

difficulty, and carried on with more eafe and
fpeed, on the young than on the old ; and that

^ I Tim. 6, 10. I ^ Mat. 19. 14, i5, iS,

\ Col. 3. 5,
|i Aftsi^. 18.
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a greater degree of grace is necefTary to re-

form the latter than the former : and whe-
ther the Almighty will grant fuch an extra-

ordinary meafure of his grace to one that is

grown old in wickednefs, may well be doubt-

ed, as we (hall jfhew hereafter.

Since then the work of converfion is of the

greatefl confequence, as it is for our truefl

intereft both in this world and that to come,

certainly it ought to be perform'd in youth,

feeing that is the fitted feafon for it : as will

farther appear,

2. In that much good is loft, and much
evil contradted by deferring our converfion to

old age ; but much evil, on the contrary, is

prevented, and much good obtain'd, thro'

the courfe of our days, by early turning to

God.
(i.) Much fin is prevented, and confe-

quently much fpiritual good obtain'd by an

early converfion, which will appear to be no
fmall advantage : for feeing fin, as it is di-

rectly oppofite to the puie nature of God, is

the worft of evils, and feeing the excellency

or vilenefs of a creature is to be meafur'd by

its likenefs or contrariety to God, who pof-

fefies abfolute perfection in himfelf ; it ne-

cefi^arily follows, that nothing can fo deform

a creature, nothing can fo defile it, nothing

can debaie it fo much, and fet it at fo great

a diftance from excellency and perfection, as

fin does. It muft then certainly be our in-

tereft to break off" our fins by an early re-

2 pentance;
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pentance j fince every finful ad:, and much
more a continuance in a courfe of fin, does

fo much corrupt, debafe, and deform the

foul. And if we delire the meliorating of

our nature, and would become more excel-

lent creatures than we are, inftead of dege-

nerating and becoming worfe ; it highly con-

cerns us to begin early to extirpate that

which has flripp'd the foul of much of her

intelleftual, and, which is worle, of her

moral excellency, and will render her by fo

much the more vile, by how much the lon-

ger we indulge it ; and to devote ourfelves

betimes to religion and holinefs, which is

the principal beauty and glory of a rational

foul, and that which chiefly makes a man
refemble his creator.

(2.) Much forrow and trouble is hereby

prevented, and much joy and pleafure ob-

tain'd and fecur'd. For tho fome examples
may be found of wicked men, who in re-

fpeft of their temporal profperity for a little

time, may be faid to fpread themfehes like

a green bay-tree ^
j not to be in trouble like

,

Other men, and to have more than heart could

isoijh " : yet God does not leave himfelf with-

out witnefs of his difpleafure againft fin, in

that he often wounds the heads of his enemies,

and the hairy fcalps of them that go on fill in

their trefpafjes °, by iignal judgments even in

this world, as all places and ages can teflify.

"» Pfal j7. J 5. 1° Pfal. ^8. ix,

f Pfal. 75.5.^,7, CT-f.
I

Nor
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Nor has the divine providence been wanting

to fignahze the righteous by frequent in-

flances of pecuhar temporal bleffings, which
it has conferr'd on them. However, the an-

guifh of a guilty and felf-accufing confcience,

under which the wicked often labour, toge-

ther with the common and unavoidable af-

flictions of this world, which make a very

deep impreffion on them, whofe appetites

are fierce and eager after fenfual pleafure,

their hope being only in this life, and whofe
paiTions foon fall into a violent ferment, be-

caufe they want the holy art of allaying the

heat of them by ferious reflecflions on the fo-

vereignty, juftice, wifdom, and goodnefs of

that God, whofe providence governs the u-

niverfe : thefe things, I fay, occafion them
abundance of grief and trouble, which one

that becomes an early convert to holinels

avoids J who befides the joyous teftimony of

a good confcience, that gives a relilli to all

his temporal comforts, and takes away the

lling of all his outward trials, is fo mortified

to this world, and rais'd fo far above the in-

terefls of it, by a lively hope of eternal blifs

;

and is fo thorowly convinc'd of the good

condu(5l of the divine governor of the world,

that he finds no fuch great rcludancy in

himfelf to fubmit to the will of God, when
he is pleab'd to afihd him. In a word, if it

be both an evil aiid a bitter thing ^^ to go on

in a courfe of fin j and if all God's nioap are

I* Jcr. a. 15.

'wayi
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'wayt of pleafantnefs^ and all his paths are

peace ** ; it muft needs be a mighty advan-

tage to enter betimes into a walk fo fweet

and delightful.

3. The evils of old age, if we arrive to

that, are aggravated by deferring converfioii

till then ; but alleviated and render'd tole-

rable by an early piety. If he that negleds

in the time of his youth and ftrength to

make provilion for the time of age and lick-

nefs, when he has a fair opportunity of doing
it, is juftly cenfur'd as inconiiderate and im-
prudent ; becaufe he takes not care to pre-

pare that which might give him fome relief

then, when many infirmities will certainly

encompafs him, and the negledt of which
will inhance his mifery : then to negledl to

turn to God in youth is a folly of the grolTefl

kind ; becaufe nothing can tend fo much to

fupport us under the prefTure of the many
evils that attend old age j nothing can tend
to take off fo much of the weight of that
burden, as an early converfion ; and nothing
can make thofe miferies fo grievous, as the
negledt of it. For,

(i.) By an early converfion, a large flock
of grace, and of experience, is treafur'd up,
which mightily flrengthens the foul under
the burden of age : a long habit of mortifi-
cation t-o fenfual things, will render carnal
pleafures infipid j and he th^LVdies daily ' to
the world, in the time of youth, when it

2 ??0Y. 3. 17* 1' iCor. 15. 31.

appears
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appears moft amiable and charming, will

not feel much regret in his mind, when he

finds old age has almoft quite taken away
the relifh of thofe perifhing fweets -, fince

reafon and religion had long before allay'd

the keenefs of his appetite to them. The
long and good ufe he has made of his fpiri-

tual fenfes, makes him patient under the de-

cay of his natural ones. What tho, as So-

lomon phrafes it, the keepers of the houfe

tremble, and the ftrong men bow themfelves *
j

and fears be in the way ^ t &c. How can

this make him unhappy, whofe inward man
has been renewed day by day, even before his

outward man decafd ^ ; who therefore is be-

come Jlrong in the Lord, a?id in the power of
his might ", vA\\q}s\ firengthens the weak hands,

and confirms the feeble knees, and makes them

that are of a fearful heart ftrong " ? What if

thofe that look out at the windows be darken'd"^'^

How can dimnefs, or even lofs of fight, ren-

der him miferable, who thro' the courfe of

his life has endeavour'd to be blind to thofe

objects that might tempt him to fin, having

made a covena?it with his eyes ^, to guard him-
felf from it ; and has confliantly pray'd that

God would turn thetn away from beholdi?ig

'vanity "i^ How can he be much concern'd

at the want of natural light, who has been

• Eccl. 12. 3.
f Ver. 5.

» 2 Cor. 4. 16.

" Eph. 6. 10.

V Ifai. 35. 3, 4.
w Eccl. 12. 3.

" Job 31. I.

y PfaJ. 119. 37.

long
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long accuftom'd to fee things that are invi-

fible by the piercing eye offaith " ^ How
can he be much difcontented at the decay
of the once quick fenfation of his palate, or
at the want of appetite to his food , who has
fo often ta/ied % and ftill tafles that the Lord
is gracious ^ ? Tho all the daughters of multck
be brought low % how fhould deafnefs be an
intolerable grievance to him, who has often
heard^ and ftill hears the fltll and fmall
voice ^ of the fpirit of God fpeaking in his
confcience, and tejlifying with his fpirit that
he is one of the children of God ^ F How can
the obftru6tions that the organs of fpeech
fufFer, which render his voice weak and
unmulical, difcourage him, who knows, that
as his praifes and prayers have often been
melodious ^ in the ears of God, fo they ftill

are very pleafant to him s, who chiefly minds
the tunable frame of the heart ? And tho
the fun and the light, and the moon and the
Jiars be darkened ^, &c. how can the infirmi-
ties that impair the underftanding and judg-
ment, the fancy and memory, &c. be infup-
portable to him, who has long underftood
the great myjlery of godlinefs'\ fo as to know
the only true God, and Jefus Chrift whom he
has fent, which is life eternal ^ : who has

^ Heb^ II. I. and ver. 27.
» Pfal. 34:. 8.

•^ I Pet. 2. 3.
« Eccl. 12. 4.
•^ I Kings 19. 12,

? Rom. 8. 16.

^ Cant. 2. 14.

g ProV. 15. 8.

^ Eccl. 12. 2.

^ I Tim. 3. x6.

^ John 17. 3*

receiv'd
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receiv'd an indelible impreffion of this know^
ledge in his mind *

; and has the Law of God
deeply engraven on his heart " : and whofe
long experience of the divine goodnefs,

makes him with holy conhdence flill fay, as

the apoftle did, / know whom I have be-

lieved "
; and as the aged pfalmift, thou art

my hopCy O Lord God, thou art my trufi from
my youth ° f who, however weak his memory
is as to other things, yet ft ill remembers his cre-

ator^ and will not forget his word^. Nay,
tho all the evils and infirmities of old age,

which the wife man enumerates after our

text, attack him, and threaten a fpeedy dif-

folution of the frame of his body, how can
this defpirit him, who has long groaiid "^ for

deliverance from that earthly tabertiacle »,

that he might be rid of thofe remains of lin

that lurk in it; and has often wifli'd that

this veil of mortal flefh were rent afunder,

becaufe he knows it hinders him from fcei?ig

God face to face ',
who has fo familiariz'd

the grave to himfelf, by frequent medita-

tions on the vidiory his Saviour has obtain'd

over it ^, and is fo well perfuaded of that

bleffed refurredtion with which his lively

hope ' has long acquainted him, that he can

look into the gloomy valley of the Jhadow of

death * without confternation, and chear-

' I John 5. 20.
*" Jer. }i. 5 J.
«> 2 Tim. I. 12.

• Pfal. 71. 5.

I Pfal. ii>, U.

1 Rom. 7. 14.
' 2. Cor. 5. I .8.

^ 1 Cor. 15. 54 57.
« 1 Pet. 1.3.
« Pfal. %i, 4.

fully
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fully cojnmit his fpirit into the hands of Gody

as his faithful creator "
j who as he has gui-

ded him by his counfel, fo, he knows, will re-

ceive him to glory " .^

But on the other fide ; if converfion be
deferr'd to old age, thefe and the like advan-
tages of a long exercife of grace and of a

large fpiritual experience being wanting, how
difficult will it be for a weak mind and a
languifhing body to bear up under thofe

preffing miferies that will then attend them ?

And it will be no fmall afflidion to a late

penitent) even after his converfion, to think

on his imprudent negled: of early laying up
this fpiritual provifion, againft thofe evil days

of age and weaknefs, when the foul flands in

fo much need of it.

(2.) An early converfion has greater cha-

racters of fincerity and truth than a late one

;

and thereby adminifters great eafe and com-
fort amidfi: the infirmities of age. For, as

the true peace and comfort of the foul refulc

from the good and fafe pofture wherein flie

finds herfelf ; fo according to the evidence or

ol^fcurity of the proofs a man finds in him-
felf of the reality of his conVerfion to God,
the more ftable or wavering is his hope and
comfort. Now thofe that have been con-
verted in their youth, have ufually much
clearer evidences of the truth of their con-
verfion, than they who have been reclaim'd

from fin by a late repentance : and there-

» I Pet. 4. 19, 1 V pfal. 72. 24.

Vol. I. G fore
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fore the joy of the former commonly far

furpafles that of the latter.

How often does the diflurb'd and doubt-

ful mind of a late penitent, thus commune
with herfelf : I find indeed an unwonted for-

row in myfelf on the account of fin j but

how (hall I be afiur'd that 'tis a godly JbrroWy

that iDorks a repentance to fahation^ not to be

repented of
^"^ ? Is it not wholly from a fear

of the evil of punifiiment, and not at all

from the fenfe of the evil of fin ? not becaufe

I have violated the law of God, but only be-

caufe 1 have render'd myfelf obnoxious to

the curfe of it ? Is it not rather becaufe I

have weaken'd my body, and haften'd old

age by my vices, than becaufe I have defii'd

my foul, and enfeebled her powers by them ?

I feel in myfelf fome abhorrence and aver-

fion to the fins in which I formerly took

pleafure : but is this the effed; of the ficknefs

of my foul, or of the diftempers of my
body "^

? Do I really loath my former difor-

ders, and is temperance my choice ? Is it

not rather the weaknefs of my appetite, and

the decay of my palate, that makes me ab-

fi:emious ? I delight not in fenfual mirth and

jollity as formerly : but may I not juftly

quefiiion, whether this does not more pro-

ceed from the weaknefs of my fancy, than

from the tendernefs of my confcience, and

the redtitude of my will ? I feem fomewhat
mortified to the things of the world :

- but is

"'[ i Cor, 7. 10. '
1

" Mat. % 11.

2 not
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not this rather a kind of natural than a mo-
ral death ? a dying to the world of neceffity

and not of choice ? Do I forfake it becaufe

'tis unworthy of my love ; and not rather

becaufe it has firil: forfaken me, and is inca-

pable of affording me its former pleafures,

now the evil days of old age have overtaken

me ? I find in my foul an earnefl defire

after holinefs : is it becaule I take delight in

pleafing God, or only becaufe T fear to fuffer

the weight of his difpleafure ? Is it becaufe

I have a mind to live a holy life, now when
the befl and almoft the whole of my time is

(pent 5 or only that I may die the death ofthe
righteous^ and that my laft end may be like

his ^ ? I am now willing to devote myfelf
to the fervice of God : but why have I not
done it long before, when I had time and
ftrength, and other advantages with which
to ferve him ? Is it not rather to ferve a turn
of my own, than to ferve him, that I offer

myfelf fo late to his fervice ? Have I not
reafon to doubt whether I am fincerely wil-

ling to chufe my bleffed lord, as my head
and ruler, as well as my fandluary and fa-

viour ? And whether I am willing to be
purified as well as redeem'd, to be fandtified

by his grace, as well as juflified by his righ-

teoufnefs ? '\the heart is deceitful abo've all

things^', and how fhall I be affur'd that I

do not deceive myfelf about the fafety of my
foul ?

! Numb, 23, 10. {
^ Jer. 17. 9.

G 2 Thefe
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Thefe and the like thoughts often occafion

great hefitations in the mind of an aged con-
vert, and make him doubt of the fincerity of
his heart, and of the fecurity of his ftate.

Whereas, on the other hand, he who af-

ter an initiation in the fervice of God in

youth, and a proficiency in it thro' the time
of his ftrength, is at laft arriv'd to a good
old age, may greatly folace himfelf in fcan-

ning over the marks and proofs of the truth

and reality of his converfion, which are great

and numerous.

He deeply mourn'd for fii;i at an age when
forrow and penfivenefs feem moft unfeafona-

ble in the judgment of the world ; and when
the warmth of the imagination and the

brisknefs of the fenfes difpofe moft to carnal

mirth : he loath'd fin, when it feem'd moft
charming, and deny'd himfelf its fenfual

pleafures, at an age when they have the

higheft guft J and when their evil confe-

quences almoft quite difappear, thro' their

great fuppofed diilance. He forfook the

world, when 'twas juft fpreading its charms
before him, and making its court to him af-

ter the moil: obliging manner. He hunger d
and thirjied after rightcoujhefs % at a time
when it had the moft aihidtion and bitternefs

attending it j and dedicated himfelf to God
then, when he had a large profped of hard
fervices and fufferings to undergo for his

fake.

* Mat. ^. 5.
'

2 And
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And accordingly his life fince his conver-

fion yields a multitude of inftances that prove

the fincerity of it. The proof of his faith

in God and of his love to him, has been like

that of gold and filver in the melting fur-

nace, amidft various temptations. He has

had occafion to give ample proofs of his fi-

delity to the captain of his Jahatio?i ^ by ha-

ving" long warr'd under his banner : and has

reafon to believe himfelf to have been truly

converted in his youth ; fince all the flatter-

ing fweets and pleafures of the world could

never feduce him, nor all the threatning

frowns and troubles of it terrify him into a

ehange of his refolution for the fervice of his

God. And his having held out fo long, gives

him hope that he fall hold out to the end " i

and fince he finds his faith has on it the cha-

ra<5ter of mifeigned ^, his joy mufi: needs a-

bound, when he confiders, that he that is

the author of that faith, is the finifier of it

too "
; that he who long ago began, and hath

long cherifh'd the work of grace in his foul,

iinll carry it on until the day ofjefus Chrift ^

:

and that as he has the evident figns of faith

in the fandification of his heart % fo he fhall

have the end of it too in the falvation of his

foul. And it hence follows,

(3.) That an early converfion furniflies

• old age with comfortable reflections on time

>» Heb. 2. 10, \^ Heb. 12. 2.

« Heb. 3. 14. f Philip. I. 6,

* 2 Tim. I, 5. I
g I Pet. i. 9.

G 3
paft-.
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paft ; and on the contrary, the thoughts of
an ill-fpent Hfe are then mofl grievous, when
we are near the clofe of it. What a dreadful

thing mufl it be for an old man, li'hofe bones

arefull of thefins of his youth ^, to look back
upon his former courfe of life ! Suppofe him
a late penitent of the eleventh hour '\ and that

God is pleas'd even then to indulge him a

pardon ; with what horror will he review his

life ! what a loathfom fink of abominations

mufl he rake into ! with what innumerable

evils will he fee himfelf encompal^'d ! and
with what a mighty weight will they prefs

his foul : Is it likely that • God, whom he
has fo long wearied with his iniquities ^, and
prefs'd with his fins, as a cart is prefs d with

fieaves \ will fhew him mercy now, with-
out giving him a tafle how bitter as well as

how evil a thing fin is ""
? and without fhew-

ing him, that if he be fav'd, it fhall be fo as

byfire " F Is it ftrange if that God, to whofe
calls he has been long deaf, and from whofe
reproofs and counfcls he has fo often turned

away, fhould fuffer him to call a while in

the diflrefs and bitternefs of his foul, before

he condefcends to give him anfwer of peace ?

And feeing it is the ordinary courfe of the

almighty, when he converts men, firft to

imprefs their minds with great horror from
the fenfe of fin, as well to make 'em loath

^ Job 20. II.

' Mat. 20. 6.

k Mai. 2. 17,

' Amos 2. 13.
^ Jer. 1. 19.

" I Cor. 3. 15.

and
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and confequently to forfake their vices, as

to make them highly value his favour, and

adore his pardoning grace ; it feems necefTary

in an ordinary way, that an old and harden'd

finner fhould undergo the terror of the hord''

to a high degree, becaufe the long time he
has fpent in the fervice of fin, gives him fo

great an occafion of remorfe, when his con-

fcience is once enlightened and awaken'd ;

and becaufe to extirpate thefe long and deep

habits of fin, there is need of a kind of vio-

lent turn in the foul. For as the evil fpiric

tore the poor man in the p gofpel, when
forc'd to leave him ; fo 'tis not ufual that fin

leaves a Man, of whofe foul it has had a long

pofTeflion, without occafioning great convul-

lions of mind, and, as it were, rending the

foul in pieces : and how hard will this be to

be endur'd, at a time when the fptrit of a
man can fcarce bear the common infirmities

of age ? Who then can bear a wounded
fpirit ^ f

And,when thefe terrors of mind are over,

and thefe pangs of confcience that give hope
©f a new birth " are fucceeded with fome
peace that follows that happy change j yet

who knows how far it may be allay 'd, • and
how often interrupted by reiterated fcruples

and fears ? and how long the foul that has
been fo. violently mov'd may retain her
doubtful vibrations,^ after fucli aflonifhing

° 2. Cor. 5. II. -
I

q Piov. iS. 14.
f Mark 1.46. [r John j. 3.

G 4 im-
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impreflions of divine wrath, in a time when
even natural infirmities render the mind weak
and timorous ^

; and when the king of ter-

rors, who daily expeds the aged, loudly a-

larms the tremulous foul to prepare fpeedily

to pafs into eternity,- the near approach of
which mighty change muft needs add terror

to every fcruple j and when fatan, a fubtle

adverfary, of whofe devices, for want of ex-

perience, he is in a great meafure ignorant %
ihoots his fiery and invenom'd darts ^ to

weaken the hope, and to heighten the fears,

and to increafe the troubles of the foul ? who
knows, I fay, what gloomy and dark inter-

vals thefe things may occafion ? 'Tis true,

God can furmount all thefe difficulties by
proportionate efFufions of his grace, and can
fill fuch a foul, if he pleafes, with unfpeak-
able joy. But is it likely that he fiiould in-

dulge thofe with the higheft and moft un-
common privileges, that hold out longeft in

rebellion againft him ? And may fuch rea-

fonably exped: that he will go out of his or-

dinary methods to meet them, who have all

their life pafl gone aftray from hi-m r and
that he will beftow the fealing evidences of
nis holy fpirit on them to a degree which he
does not always allow his early difciplcs, and
thofe that have long foUow'd him ? May it

not rather be thought, that tho God fhould
jorghe their iniquities^ hclltake'-cengcancc of

= 2 Cor. 2,11.

their
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their inventiom " f that tho they fhould die

171 the Lord ", they'll fet in a cloud, and go
to the grave with HezekiahV lamentation,

when under the fenfe of the wrath of God,
and under punifhment for his fins. I reckon dy

fays he, till mornings that as a lion he will

break all my bones : from day even to night

wilt thou make an end of me. Like a crane or

a fwallow^ fo did I chatter, I did mourn as

a dove : 7Jii?ie eyes fail with looking upward,
O Lordy I afn opprejfed, undertake for me.

What fiall I fay ^ he hath both fpoken unto

me, and himfelf hath done it j Ifallgofoftly
all my years in the bitternefs ofmyfoul -^. And
with that of Job ; lihou writeft bitter things

agai?ijl me, and -makeft me to poffefs the itiiqui^

ties of my youth ^. Is it ftrange, if, as they
have confum'd their time in fin, and have
grown old in wickednefs, their eyes fhould be
confunid with grief and wax old with for-
row ^ ? and if, as they have wallow'd long in

vice, fo they fhould be made to fwim long in

tears, and to water their couches with conti-

nual weeping ^ ?

But what a comfortable review of his life

may an early convert take in old age ? what
joy to look back on that folemn oblation of
the nril-fruits of his time which he made to
God, and on the early favour which God
cxprefs'd xo him ! to remember the kindnefs of

" Rev. 14. 15.
' \z pfaL^. 7,

» Ifa. 38. I J, 14, 15. \^ Ver. i.

his
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his youth, and the love of his efpoufals '', which

even God himfelf delights to remember ! to

turn over the large volumes of his experi-

ence, to look on paft temptations and con-

flifts ; thefe reflexions will give him a plea-

fure as much beyond that of an antient

failor, when he thinks on the many rocks

and fands and florms he has efcap'd j and

that of a valiant foldier, when he recolleds

how many dangers he has paft, and how
many victories he has obtain'd, as he con-

ceives the intereft of the foul is beyond that

of the body, and that eternal life is to be

valued above temporal. With what admi-

ration mix'd with joy will he be fill'd, when
he calls to mind what God has done for him !

For tho the failings of his life, fmce ?w ?nan

lives andfms not "", give him occalion of godly

forrow and humiliation, yet thefe will not

hinder a religious joy from reigning in his

foul, from his happy experience of the mercy

of his God ; which will make him with the

apoftle ^^ glory in the grace of God in the

midft of his contrition j and tho in himfelf

he is nothing % will make him fay .with the

pfalmift, by my God I have run thro' a troops

and by my God I have leaped over a wall ^ !

With what delight will he recoiled the fignal

favours of the divine providence that beau-

tify the hiftory of his life ! how his God has

^ Jer. 1. 1,

«= 2 Chron. 6. j^. Ecd. 7.

10.

"^ Rom. 7. 14, 1$.
^ 1 Cor. li. 9, II.
f Pfal. 18.25.

fpread
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fpread his tahle^ and JiWd his cup in the pre-

fence of his enemies s
; and has made both his

rod and his fiaff to comfort him ^. With how
much pleafure will he turn his mind to the

houfe of God, to think how often he has

gone thither with the mice of joy aiid praife^

with the multitude that kept holiday ' / how
oft he has beheld the beauty of the Lord, while

he has been inquiring in his temple ^ / how
he has been jiafd with flagons, and comforted

with apples, wh^nfck of love ^ to his Saviour !

how he has fat down with great delight under

his foadow, while his fruit has been fweet to

his tafie ^ ! how he has hetnfatiated as with

marrow and fatnefs ", when his foul has hiin-

gred after righteoufnefs ° I how he has often

disburden'd his mind by pouring out his com-
plaints into the bofom of his heavenly father

!

how he has often receiv'd an anfwer of peace,

fometimes beyond his hope, nay beyond his

defire, and fometimes even before his prayer p !

what precious feafons of communion with
God he has enjoy'd, when retired into fome
corner alone to worfhip him ! what fervent

defires he has then felt ! what earneft afpira-

tions of his foul after him ! what fmiles of
the divine love have on fuch occafions

chear'd his fpirit ! what fealings of the holy

.8 Pfal. 23. 5.
.
m ver. 5.

^ Ver. 4. n Pfal. 6^. ^.
• Pfal. 4i. 4.

- o Mat. 5. tf.

'

" Pfal. 27. 4.
- P Ifa. <r5,z4.

' Cant. 2. 5

.

fpirit
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fpirit '^ have affur'd his faith ! what profpeft

he has had of him that is invifible ^ ! what joy
tmjpcakable and full of glory ^ I

Such reflexions will even make the foul

forget her temporal afflictions, and render the

burden of age fupportable. Thefe thoughts

will obviate fears and temptations, and in-

fpire the mind with holy courage and refolu-

tion, and furnilli her with arguments for

prayer, like that of the pfalmift : / ivill go
in the firength of the Lord God ; / will make
mention of thy rightcoiifhefs^ even of thine only,

O Godj thou hajl taught me from my youth ;

and hitherto have I declared thy wondrous

works. Now alfo when I am old a?id gray^

headed -y O God forfake me ?iot, &c \

In a word, tho every man has occafion to

be humbled for his fins, and that in eveiy

part of his life, it muft needs be a great, and

next to the light of God's countenance thro'

the face of Jefus Chrift, the greateft occaiion

of joy in the world -, when a man can lie

down in the grave in peace, with the fatif-

fadlion of having made religion the great

bufinefs of his life, of having fcrSd his gene-

ration faithfully by the will of God S having

from his youth exercifed himfelf in this^ to

have a confcience always void of offence both

toward God and toward men ^ : when at the

{hutting up of his days, he can, by the grace

'i 2 Cor. I. 11. Epli. I. 13.

' Heb. II. 17,
f 1 Pet. I. 8.

= Pfal. 71. i^, 17, 18.
' Acts 15. ^6^
" Afts i4. 16,

of
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of God, fafely appeal both to him and to

men, as aged Samuel did j Behold / am
old and gray-headed— and I have waWd be^

fore you from my childhood unto this day : be-

hold here I am j witnefs againjl me before the

Lord^ and before his anointed : whofe ox have
I taken ? or whofe afs have I taken f or whom
have I defrauded ? whom have I oppreffed ? or

of whofe hand have I received any bribe, to

blind my eyes therewith ? &c ". And as he
that has ferv'd God from his youth can look

back with pleafure, fo he may look forward
with exceeding joy. For,

(4.) An early converlion furnifhes old age

with much more comfort than a late one, in

that it ufually gives a brighter and more glo-

rious profped: of reward in the other life.

As this life is not valuable, but as it may
be improv'd in order to a better ; fo the
ftrong and well-grounded hope of eternal

blifs in the world to come, is that which
fweetens the moft bitter afflictions of a chri-

ftian here, and makes him as much more
happy as he is more excellent than his neigh-

bour ""
; whereas if his hope were only in this,

life, he would be of all men the moji mifera-

ble ^. And a man's true happinefs in this

world is therefore to be meafur'd by the
ftrength and livelinefs of his faith and hope
for the bleffings of the other j for by thefe

he receives an earneli of the heavenly pof-

" r Sam. 12. 2, 3. pi Cor, 15. 19.

Z. ffov. 12. 26.
\

fellion^
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feflion, and has fome foretaftes of that glory,

with which he expedts in a Httle time to be

fully fatisfied. For every one knows that

there is pleafure in hoping for any thing that

we think will add to our happinefs, efpeci-

ally when that hope' is thought to be well-

founded, and the things expelled of great

confequence, and fpeedily to be obtain'd.

With what an extraordinary joy then mufl
the hope of everlafting blifs and glory infpire

him that firmly believes he fhall fuddenly

enjoy it ! And that this hope makes a faint

the mofl happy man even in this life is evi-

dent, fome of the enemies of religion them-
felves being judges. 'Tis worth remarking,

that an eminent perfon y, who was one of the

greateft fmners, as well as one of the greateft

penitents of this age, even while he main-
tain'd his atheiflical principles, and led a

moft flagitious courfe of life, confefs'd, " That
" whether the bufinefs of religion was true

" or not, he thought thofe who had the
" perfuafions of it, and lived fo that they
" had quiet in their confciences, and belie-

'' ved God govern'd the world, and acqui-
" efced in his providence, and had the hope
" of an endlefs bleffednefs in another ftate,

" the happieft men in the world : and faid,

" he would give all that he was mailer of,

" to be under thofe perfuafions, and to have
" the fupporrs and joys that mufl needs flow

y The late earl of Kochefier ; fte his life written by Dr. Bur-

net, />. 68. , .

-

" from
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" from them." So juft a thought had he
even then of the joy of a good confcience,

and the pleafure which the bare exped;ation

of future glory in heaven occafions, that he

thought it far out-ballanc'd the pleafures of

fin, which are but for a feafon. And thus

does religion triumph over her enemies, ex-

torting from their own mouths a plain ac-

knowledgment of what the plalmift aflures,

that happy is the people whofe God is the Lord ^.

Now it cannot be expected, that a late

convert fhould have an equal portion of this

hope and joy, with one that has fear'd the

Lord from his youth ^. The former is com-
monly exercis'd with greater and more fre-

quent doubts concerning his interefl in eter-

nal glory than the latter ; and the eye of his

faith is often too weak to read his evidences

for it ; becaufe, as we have {hewn before,

he is apt to queftion the truth of his regene-

ration, without which, he knows, no mart

can enter into the kingdom of heaven **. And
this makes him often thus reafon with him-
felf : Eye indeed hath not feen, nor ear heard^

neither have enter d into the heart of 7nan the

things which God hath prepared for them that

love him *"
: but I fear I fliall fall (hort of the

glory of God, becaufe I queftion the fince-

rity of my love to him. Is not this fulnefs

ofjoy ^ referv'd for them that have naufeated

the

^ Pfal. 144. 15.
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the pleafures of this world, with which I

have gkitted my fenfual appetite, even from
my infancy ? Are not thofe rivers of plea-

fure at the right hand of God, only to refrclli

his diligent fervants that have borne the bur-

den and heat of the 'day in labouring and fuf-

fering for him ? May not I, who have fpent

my days in vanity and iin, in rioting and
drunkennefs^ in cha^nbering and ivanto?ineJs ^,

and who now am incapacitated either to do
or fuffer much for God, juft at the period of
my days, juftly fear being excluded from the

participation of this blifs ? Is it likely that

thefe joys which are fo fpiritual and rehned,

will be poured into fuch a foul as mine, when
parted from this languifhing body, which
has been debauch'd and corrupted for fo

many years, with the bafe and fordid delights

of fm ? Or may I prefume to depofit this

vile and mouldering carcafs in the grave, in

hope of having it render'd a glorious body at

the refnrreBion of the jujl ^
; when I have

thro' the befl of my time abus'd it to the

vileft purpofes of fenfuality and vice ? Shall

thefe eyes that have fo often httnfull of adul-

tery s be admitted to fee the Lord in glory ?

And this tongue be tun'd to praife him with
facred anthems in heaven, which has fo long

lodg'd in it a world of iniquity '', and defecra-

ted his holy name by profane oaths and blaf-

phemies on earth ? That thefe feet that liave

* Rom. 13. 15. 1^2 Pet. 2. 14.

[ Luke 1414. ,
I

^ James j. f.

been
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been fwift to attend the places of debau-

chery, and the affemblies of the ungodly ',

Ihall ftand within the gates of the heavenly

Jerifakm ^, and find a welcome place in the

general ajfembly and church of the frjl-borft,

which are ivritten in heaven ^ ^ Or that thefe

hands that have fo long been executing adts

of unrighteoufnefs here, fhall be eternally

lifted up with praifes, and employ'd in ap-

plauding the name and works of God there ?

May not I more reafonably be afraid, that

my foul {hould fall into the hands of the living

God "", than chearfuUy commit it to him ",

now my days are near expiring ? and juilly

apprehend that the expence of my time ia

wickednefs will be puniihed with an eternity

of mifery ? and that after I have fo long

walk'd in the ways of fin, I muft now at laffc

lie down in the grave in forrow " ? And O
how pungent is that forrow, while my trem-

bling foul looks into the confequences of fiich

a death ! for, if I die in my fins, not only

am I depriv'd of all this happinefs, which
I have been viewing at a diftance, but muft
fink into that abyfs of mifery, where a never-

dying worm P, and an unquenchable lake offire
'^

are the jull and dreadful rewards of a firiful

life.

» Pral. r.'i,
I

n
I Per. 4. 19

^ Plal. 122. 2. 1
° Ifa. so. II

^ Heb. 12. 22, 23. "I P Mark 9. 44.
"' Heb. 10, 3 I. "11 Rev. 20. I4» I5'

Vol. I. H Thefe
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Thefe and fiich like jealoufies and fears,

carry fo fpeclous an appearance of reafon

with them, that without a more than com-
mon meafure of faith, they mull needs give

the foul a great deal of difquiet. And 'tis no
wonder if the righteous and holy God fuffer

the mind often to labour under thefe trou-

blefome thoughts, as a proper method both

to embitter fm to one that has been long ac-

cuftomed to indulge it, and to teilify for the

incouragement of holinefs, that he referves

fome peculiar rewards even in this life, for

them that have ferv'd him. with a peculiar

zeal and conftancy ; and that full ajfurance

of faith and hope *, and a clear profped: of

thofe invifiblc things ^ ivhich he has laid upfor

thofe that love him^ is a blefhng wherewith

he feldom crowns any but thofe who have

been for fome confiderable part of their lives,

gradually raifmg their afeBions, and fixing

them on things above \ habituating themfelves

to converfe in heaven, and fighting the good

fight offaith ^ that they might lay hold on eter-

nal life \ For fince God is pleas'd to propofe

rewards as motives to his fervice, 'tis natural

to conclude, that the confolating hope of

thefe rewards, which is alfo a reward itfelf,

docs ordinarily bear proportion to the time

and degree of our obedience : and therefore

he that has long devoted himfclf to the fer--

vice of God, as he has commonly a clearer

' Heb. lo. 22. Heb.6. ii. I ' Col. ^ i.

' Heb. II. r. T l Tim. 6. I2.

'

profped
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profpeft of future blifs, and of the fecurity

of his interefl: in it ; fo to advance his joy flill

to a higher point, he has reafon to exped: a

diftinguifliing reward in the celeftial glory

;

that if he has ferv'd his Lord much in his

church, which is his kingdom on earthy he
fhall not be the leaji in the kingdo?n ofheaven " :

for tho he has no ground to hope to be rewarded

for his works on the account of debt, becaufe

when he has done his beft he is but a?2 unpro-

fitable fervant" y yet, fince God himfelf has

promifed it, he may beheve, that he {hall be

rewarded according to his works, on the ac-

count of grace ^. Thus as the early convert

looks back upon all the fufferings he has en-
dured for the fake of his divine mafter with
comfort, as o?i waters that are paft away "^

j fo

the thoughts of thefe raife both his defire and
expeftation earneftly to look for a diflinguifh-

ing recompence of future glory.

And how unexprelTible is that joy which
a holy man feels, when the eye of faith can
with a great degree of ftrength penetrate,

and with equal fteadinefs contemplate the

unfeen glories of the heavenly ftate, as firmly

interefted therein ! What joy does the early

convert often tafte, efpecially toward the

clofe of his days, when he approaches the

m^rk y of his long deiire and hope > when he
conliders that as he has been long labouring

" Mat. 5.19.
I

* Job II. 16.
" Luke 17. 10. y Phil. 3. n, 14.

^ Mat. 16. i7.

H 2 to
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to increafe in the knowledge of God, he

ihall fuddenlyyt'^ him as he is j and that as he

has been long endeavouring after a confor-

mity to him, he fliall not only fee him, but

be like him too ^
: tha.t as all the powers of

his foul have been dedicated to his lervice, fo

they fliall be in a little time intirely fiU'd with

his glory, and incefTantly employ'd in his

praife j and as the members of his body have

been fellow-fervants * of righteoufnefs with

the faculties of his foul, fo their refin'd matter

and elegant form^ at the refurredlion fhall ren-

der them fit to become their partners in glory.

Thus have we made it evident, that the

time of our youth is in many refped:s the beft

and fitted for the great work of remembring

our maker, and of engaging in his fervice ;

and this, even upon the fuppofition of our

being fure of obtaining an opportunity of re-

penting in old age, tho we fhould not reform

before.

But we have farther to (hew, that as the

time of youth is the bed, fo it may be, and

is moft likely to be the only feafon wherein

it will be poflible for us to devote ourfelves to

our creator, or wherein our fervice will be

acceptable to him : which gives us the clear-

eft proof of all, of the danger and folly of
neglecfling to confecrate to him the morning
of our days. But the confideration of this,

we Ihall refer to another difcourfe.

^ I John }. z.
I

*> I Cor. 15. 41, 45, 44.
* Rom. 6. 15. -

I

I
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The reajonahlenefs and advan-

tages of an early converjion to

God demonjirated.

SERMON III.

EccLES. xii. I.

Remember now thy creator in the days of
thy youths while the evil days come not,

nor the years draw nigh^ when thou floalt

fay, I have nofleafire in them.

O the difadvantages of delaying

converfion till the evil days of old

age, and the advantages of devo-

ting one's felf to the fervice of

God in youth, on which w^ehave
already infifled, we have this one farther con^-

fideration to add, viz. That
' 4. Our eternal intereft is extremely ha-
zarded by deferring converfion to old age,

and beft fecur'd by an early change. For,

H3 (••)
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(i.) We are always uncertain of future

time for the accomplifhment of this impor-

tant work. Our time is at the difpofal of our

maker, and he has not entrufted our lavifli

hands with the whole ilock of this precious

treafure, but only fuffers it to run thro' them
by moments ; fo that we can recal no paft,

nor can we command any future time : 'tis

therefore our buiinefs to improve the prefenr,

being ignorant how long the divine bounty

will continue our time in this world. Upon
this account the wife man inftrudts us well,

not to hoaji ourfelves of to 7mrrow^ feeing "coe

hnm-v not what a day may bring forth " : and

the prophet Ifaiah reprehends the folly of

thofe that incourage one another to go on in

finful excelTes, by profanely promifmg them-

felves, that to morrow fhould he as the pre/hit

day^ and much more abundant ^. The apoftle

James alfo (hews the vanity of fuch foolifh

prefumptions : Go to now^ fa)is he, ye that

fay^ to day^ or to morrow, we will go into fiich

a city, and continue there a year^ and buy and

fell^ and get gain ; whereas you know not what

fhall he on the morrow : for what is your life ?

it is even a vapour, that appeareth for a little

time, and then vanipeth away : for that ye

ought to fay, if the Lord will, we Jhall live,

and do this or that ^.

And experience, as well as fcripturc, af-

fures us, that every ?nan walks in a vainfiew ^

;

< Prov. 27. 1. j
"^ James 4. 13, 14, 15^.

* Ifa. 56. 12.
I

' Pfal. ^9. 6.

and
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and that maUy in this refped, even at his bejl

ejlate is altogether vanity ^ : that fome die in

their full ftrength^ being wholly at eafe and
quiet \ their breafts beingfull ofmilk, and their

bones moifiend 'with marrow : as others die in

the bitternefs of their fouls, and never eat with
pleajure : that they lie down alike in the duft,

and the wojins cover them ^. 'Tis evident to

every one's obfervation that youth does not

exempt us from death, nor infure us to any
farther portion of time than what we at pre-

fent enjoy : but on the contrary, that the far

greater number of mankind go early to the

grave ; and for owe that reaches to old age,

a multitude fall Ihort of it.

Nor is it,an uncommon thing for perfons

of the moft vigorous and hardy conftitution

of body to be fuddenly Ihatch'd away into the

other world by fome violent difeafe, or other-

wife : for we are obnoxious to fo many fatal

ftrokes, and fo frail is the texture of our
earthly tabernacles, that fome of the leaft

and moft contemptible things in the world
are capable of giving them a mortal Ihock ;

and the very pores of the skin fometimes
prove breaches wide enough for the king of
terrors to enter *.

This is well enough known, and often e-

nough thought on by the generality of men,
tp engage them to ufe precautions to fecure

themfelves or their ppfterity, as much as they

s Ver. $. - M Job 18. 14.
^ Job 21. 23, 24,2^. I

H 4 can.
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can, from the prejudice their temporal affairs

might otherwife receive from fudden death.

And the rate at which an eftate for life is

ufually valued, fufficiently fliews, that to

fuch purpofes as thefe men need not be taught

to know their end^ 'and the meafurc of their

days what it is, that they 7nay know how frail

they are '^.

And if there be no comparifon between

earth and heaven, between the uncertain

wealth of this v>rorld and the durable riches

of the other, between this life and that which

is to come ; then 'tis infinitely more impru-

dent for a man to ncGflecl: bVit for a moment,

to make bis calling ajid election fare ', what-

ever future time here his youth and ftrength

may feem to promife, than for him carelefly

to luffer the fecurity of his temporal ellate to

depend merely on the uncertain life of ano-

ther man, when he need not put it to that

hazard ; or to expofe his poflerity to poverty

and mifery, by omitting to make due provi-

iion for them againft his own mortality,

when he has a fair opportunity of doing it.

'Tis folly and madncfs to leave that un-

done to day, which muft be done at one time

or other, or elfe we are ruin'd for ever, and

which may, for ought we know, be impolTi-

ble to be perform'd to morrow ; to neglcd:

to improve the prefent time in doing that on
which our eternal blifs depends, when the

precious opportunity of doing it may the

k Pfal. 39. 4. ^
I

' 2 Pet. I. 10.-

next
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next moment by fudden death or fome ftupi-

fying difeafe become irreparable.

Even the impious atheift, and the profane

epicure make fpeedy provifion for the fiejhy to

fulfil the liifis thereof "", from the confidera-

tion of the fliortnefs and uncertainty of their

time in this world ; and feek to gratify and
indulge their fenfes to day, becaufe they are

not fure of doing it to morrow. Let us eat

and drink^ fay they, for to morrow we fhall

die " : and they have fo far reafon on their

fide, in that they ad: in conformity to their

principles, becaufe their hope is only in this

life, and they profefs not to exped: another.

How unaccountably ftupid then are they,

who tho they believe there is a future ftate

after this life, and tho they know that they

Jhall die °, and that they know not how foon,

yet in their vain imaginations put the evil day

of death afar off^, and defer from time to

time the great work of laying up treafure in

heaven "J, till the feafon of doing it is irre-

triev^ibly loft ! And in vain is fo precious a

talent as time put into the hands offuch fools,

who have no heart to improve it \

If the wife man argues rightly when he
excites to diligence even in the ordinary af-

fairs of this life, becaufe of the fpeedy ap-

proach of death, this reafon infinitely multi-

plies its force when apply'd to our prefent

"" Rom. 13, 14.
" ira.22. 13. iCor. 15. 32.
» Ecc]. 9. 5.

P Amos 6. 3. Ezek. 12.27.
1 Mat. 19. 21.

' Prov. 17. 16.

purpofe,
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purpofe, and may therefore moft fitly be ufed

to ftir us up to an early and diligent im-

provement of the time of youth in the fer-

vice of God : Whatfoever thy hand jindeth to

do^ fays he, do it with thy might -, for there is

no work^ nor device^-nor knoivledge, nor nvifdotn

in the grave^ whither thou goejl ^

—

For man

alfo knoweth not his time : as the Jijhes that are

taken in an evil net, and as the birds that are

caught in the jhare j fo are the fins of men

fnared in an evil time, when it falleth fuddenly

upon them ^ 'Tis therefore our prudence and

intereft to work while it is day, feeeing we

know not how foon the night may come upon

us, wherein no man can work ". But farther,

(2.) If our time were in our own hands,

as it is in the hand of God ^, fo that we
could extend it many years beyond the ordi-

nary courfe of life ; or if we had the certain

fore-knowledge "^ of the limits which the Al-

mighty has fix'd to our days -, if we knew the

number of our months ^, and any of us could

read ourfelves antient in the book of the di-

vine decrees, this could by no means juftify

or excufe our negligence, if we fhould there-

upon prefume to delay our converfion till to-

wards the clofe of our time, becaufe of the

uncertainty of the continuance of the day of

God's patience and grace. For as the days of

our lives are uncertain, lb is the day of grace

C Ecd. 9. 10.
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too ; and as thofe are very fhort, fo this may
be much {horter, and we may foon out-live

the time of our viftation ^ from heaven, and
fo the things that belong to our peace, may be
finally hidden from our eyes ^.

It is infinite mercy in the great and holy

God to give a wretched finner one finile, one
fingle offer of reconciliation ; and 'tis great

ingratitude and folly in a guilty creature but
once to refufe to hearken to fb gracious a

call. But what words can exprefs the good-
nefs and condefcenfion of the Almighty to a

miferable worm, when he importunately re-

peats the terms of peace to invite, nay to be-

feech him to be reco?iciled to him ^ / And how
provoking mufl the guilt of that finner be,

who, after all this kindnefs of God toward
him, flops his ears at his counfel, like the

deafadder that will not hearken to the ijoice of
charmers, charming iiever fo wifely ^ I And
therefore it is not to be wondred at, if his

abufed patience and mercy be turn'd into in-

dignation and wrath. And thus it often

comes to pafs, becaufe men receive not the love

of the truth, that they might be faved , God
fends the?n Jirong delufion, that they fjould be-

lieve a lye, and that they all may be damned,
who believe not the truth, but have pleafure in

unrighteoufnefs \ And the word of God, in-

ftead of being the favour of life unto life, be-

y Luke 19.44. V^ P^aJ- ';8«4. i
'^ Ver. 42. pc 2 ThefT. 2. I©, ii, 12.
* i Cor. 5. io.

I

comes
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comes thefavour ofdeath unto death to them ''.

Thus the righteous God fets his face againft

them that fliffen their nech againft him %
and hardens their hearts in judgment, who
themfehes have harden d them againft the

offers of mercy *. 'If the decUning church of

•Ephefus was threaten'dwith the removal of

her candleftick ^, in cafe flie refus'd to heark-

en to the voice of our Saviour, when he cail'd

her to repentance ; how juftly may every im-

penitent linner fear the fpeedy ending of the

day of grace to him ? And if at one fermon

of the apolfle Paul's, as fome of the Jews his

auditors were converted, fo others of them
were judicially fealed up in hardnefs of hearty

and blindnefs of mind ^, the moft dreadful pu-

nilliment on this fide hell ; and the gofpel,

which they had rejected and defpifed, was
fuddenly fnatch'd from them to be carried to

the ignorant heathen ; is it not ftill to be

fear'd, that they who defer to yield them-

felves to the obedience of faith \ when the

glad tidings of falvation have been again and

again publiflied to them, may utterly fall

J/:o?'t of happinefs by this their obftinacy and

unbelief '^ .^ And if profafie EfaUy ivho for

one morfel of meat fold his birth-right ^ was af-

terwards rejeStedy when he would ha'-je inhe-

rited the blefing^ and found no place of repen-

'' 2 <^ or. i. r^.
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tance^ tho he fought it carefully with tears '

;

how juftly may God re]e(ft them, who have

often refifted the fpirit of grace ^ ^ and fuffer

them to mourn at lajl " without pity in their

greateft diftrefs, who have often grievd the

holy fpirit " in gratifying their finfnl inclina-

tions ? And feeing he has laid hh fpiritfall
not alwaysfrive with mefi p, who knov/s how
foon he may fut up his tender inercies in dif-

pleafure "^ againft thofe that have long rebel I'd

againft him j and /w^^r in his wrath that they

{hall ne'uer enter into his refl "^ .? how foon he

may accomplifh that terrible threatning he
has pronounc'd againft the impenitent, He
that hardens his neck^ being often reprovd,

fall fuddenly be deftroyd^ and that without

remedy '' .^

(3.) There is not only a poffibility or a
bare likelihood of the expiration of the day
of grace, to thofe that fpend the beft of their

time in rebellion againft their maker, before

they arrive at old age ; but on the contrary,

there is only a poffibility and no likelihood,

that the holy Spirit fliould continue to ftrive

with them at the winding up of their days,

who thro' the greateft part of their time have
refifted his counfels and motions. And "'tis

not only reafon that furniflies us with proofs

of this from the fovereignty and juftice of

• Heb. II. 16, 17.
•" Aas 7. ^i.
" Prov. 5. II.

« Eph. 4. 30.

P Gen. G. 3. ,

^ Pfal. 77. 9,

' Pfal. 95.11. Heb. 3. 18.
'" Prov. i?. I.

God,
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God, confider'd with the great aggravations

of impenitence under the means of grace, or

the threatnings in the holy fcripture that

plainly include this danger, as appears from
the laft head infilled on ; but experience con-

firms this, and evinces that w^hat our Saviour

fays of rich men, may with as much reafon

and force be applied to old finners, namely,

that // is eafier for a camel to pafs thro' the eye

of a needie
J

than for fuch to enter into the

kingdom of heaven \ And if this faying feem

fevere to any in refpedl of thefe laft, as it did

to the difciples of Chrift in regard of the

other \ it cannot juftly be 'Ibftned with any

farther addition than that which our Saviour

fubjoin'd, to qualify his words in the firft cafe,

i)iz. that 7iothing is impofible with God ". It is

a thing pofTible, becaufe all things are fo to

God, but very unlikely, and not to be often

expedted ; and when at any time it comes to

pals, God may be faid to make a ftep out of

the ordinary method of the difpenfation of

his grace, fomewhat like that he makes,

when he works a miracle in the fphere of

nature. In this matter, I fay, one may fafe-

ly appeal to experience. Let any one that is

acquainted with a confiderable number of

pious and aged perfons, ask each ot them
from what time he dates his convcrfion ;

and for one that has had that happy change

.

wrought on his foul lince he became old, he

« Mat. 1 9. 24. I
" Ver. 26.

» Ver. 25. I .

-

iliall
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1

(hall find many that turn d to God in the

ftrength and verdure of their youth.

And can there be a greater inflance given

then of the deccitftibiefs ofJin '^, and of the be-

witching power it has over the common fenfe

and reafon of mankind, than we have in the

vain promifes of repentance in old age, with
which fo many flatter themfelves, and by
which they feem to hope to render God pro-

pitious to them ? Is any kind of folly fo great

in its degree, or fo dangerous in its confe-

quences as this j for mortals to lull them-
felves alleep in fin, and fing a ftupifying re-

quiet?! to their fouls, while they hang on the

brink of eternal perdition, when their vain

hope has merely this uncertain foundation,

that there is a bare poflibility, that their old

age may be accepted of God, tho they fpend

their youth in finning againft him ! What an
unparallel'd prefumption, for a man to neg-
led: to make provifion for his everlafting blifs

at prefent, only becaufe it is not abfolutely

impoflible that he may do it in time to come

!

To refufe the prefent improvement of the

time of grace God is now pleas'd to allow

him, becaufe the divine goodnefs can afford

him the like advantage hereafter j tho it' is

very improbable that he will grant it to fo

prefumptuous a criminal ! Will any man fall

without fear upon the point of his fword, be-

caufe 'tis poflible he may not receive a mor-
tal wound by it ? Is any man fo mad as to

* Heb. 3. I J.

2 poilbn
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poilbn himfelf with the moft fubtle venom,

becaufe he thinks there is fomc poflibiUty of

his obtaining an antidote ? Or will any one

in his wits carefully fuffer his body to lan-

guifli under a violent difeafe, without feek-

ing for cure till his ftrength is almofl: quite ex-

haufted, and he's ready to expire, thinking

himfelf fecure enough of recovery, becaufe it

is not utterly impofiiblc, that a man may be

reftor'd to health when almoll reduc'd to the

lafl gafp by violent ficknefs ? No— men are

more careful of their bodies than to hazard

them at this rate, how carelefs foever they

are of their fouls : they are. prudent in the

affairs of this life, but adl after the moft ab-

furd and improvident manner about the great

concerns of the world to come.

But whether we will ad: reafonably or not,

what has been argued does abundantly de-

monftrate that it is both highly reafonable

and advantageous for young perfons to de-

vote themfelves to the fervice of their creator

in the days of their youth ; and that it is as

dangerous as it is unreafonable ro defer that

important work to the days of old age, which

are very uncertain, in that we know not whe-

ther we ihall attain them or not j and, if we
do, will prove fo evil, if this great bufinefs of

our lives be till then negle£ted, that we fhall

have occafion to complain that we have no

pleajure in them.

I fliall now endeavour to improve the things

I have infifted on, by way of application :

And
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And {hall addrefs myfelf,

1. To thofe who are advanc'd in years.

2. To thofe who have not yet exceeded

the days of youth.

Firfi^ As for you v/ho are advanc'd in

years :

What has been faid mufl needs offer you
an occafion to inquire of your own confcien-

ces, whether you have dedicated yourfelves

to the fervice of God or not j whether you
have yet remembred your creator in the fenfe

of our text, and are truly converted to him.

I. If you have not fo remembred him,
confider,

(i.) How extremely dangerous your cafe

is. Can you be fecure on the very brink of
deftrucflion \ furely it is more than high time

for you to awake y, leji you Jleep the Jleep of
death ^ It will be a miracle of grace, if ever

you be recover d out of the fnare of the devi!^

who have beeft fo long led captive by him at his

will''. It has been your great folly to defer

to lay up in fore for yourfelves a good founda-
tion againfi the time to come '', till now ; but

your folly in deferring it longer will flill in-

creafe together with your guilt and danger :

of which if you are fenfible, feek immedi-
ately to efcape ; fly from the wrath to come %
which is,haftening toward you ; for tho you
may carelefly flumber, your daynnation flum-

^ Rom. 13. IX. -j ^ 1 Tim. i?. i j.

Pfal. 15. 3. h Mat. 5. 7»1-
1 Tim. z. iC»

Vol L '
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Bcrs not '\ but will foon overtake you, if you
do not Ipeedily awake to righteonfnefs % and
to the ferious remembrance of your creator ;

for the wickedJhall be turjied into hell^ and all

the nations that forget God ^. If any of you
have vainly flatter'd yourfelves all your days

with the prefumptuous thoughts of having,

ftill time enough before you for the great

work of your converfion ; let me warn and
exhort every fuch perfon, in the words of the

apoftle Peter to Simon Magus, Repent of this

thy wickednefs, and pray Gody if perhaps the

thought of thine heart may be forgiven thee :

for I perceive that thou art in the gall of bit-

ternefs^ and in the bond of iniquity ^. And to

day^ while it is called to day^ remember your

maker, left any of you be farther harden d
thro the deceitfulnefs offin ^\

(2.) If you are convinced of the folly and

finfulnefs ^f your negled, do not abfolutely

conclude, 'tis now too late to obtain mercy,

nor continue that neglec^^ by defpair, in

which you have long perfifted by prelump-

tion. As you cannot fet limits to the juftice

of God, fo neither can you meafure'his long-

fuffering and goodnefs : therefore you ought

not now to '^d,'^]^ his mercies are quite gone for
ever, and he will befavourable no 7nore \ En-
courage yourfelves to turn to God, and to

rely on his mercy, at leafl: with the fame ar- .

^ 2 Pet. 2. ^ M Afts %. 22,. 23.
< I Cor. 15. .^4. I ^ Hcb. 3. 13..

' Pfal. 9. 17. - [
' Pfal. 77. 7,8,-?.

; gumer.r
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gument the famifh'd lepers us'd to engage

one another to throw themfelves on the com-
paffion of the Syrian army : Why fit we here,

fay they, until we die ? Ifwe fay we will m-
ter into the city, then the famine is in the city^

and we pall die there : and ifwe ft fill here,

we die alfo. Now therefore conie^ and let us

fall unto the hofl of the Syrians j if they fave
us alive, we fall live, and if they kill us, we
pall but die ^, Reafon with yourfelves after

the like manner. Why fit we ftill in a ftate

of the greatefi: danger ? If after the fenfe of
our danger, we return to our former courfe

of life, we muft perilh ; if we remain in our
prefent pofture, and negletfl to try the father

of mercies, whether he will commiferate fuch
inveterate Unners, we inevitably perifh too.

Let us caft ourfelves at his feet ; if he will

fave usj we fhall live eternally j if he refufe,

we can but perifli. Say as David did, in a-

nother cafe, it may be the Lord will look on our

afitBion ^. Venture to proflrate yourfelves

at the throne of grace, as queen Either did
at the feet of the Perflan monarch, with an
if Iperif, I perifi ""

-, and who knows, but
the fcepter of divine mercy may yet tender

you a pardon ? It is poffible that the pro-
digal may be accepted, tho he return late to
his father's houfe "

; and that God may place
you among the rare inftances of his free and
fovereign grace. And-if you are deeply {cn-

^ 2 Kings 7. 3, 4.
I

" Efther. 4. 16.
^ 2 Sam. 16. 12.

I
" Luke 15. 20,

I 2 fible
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fible of your paft iniquity, and earneftly

groan for a change in your fouls, for a new
and pure heart and a right fpirit °, it is to be

hop'd, that God, whole compaflions are in-

finite, has now at laft open'd your eyes, that

you might nox.Jlccp Ihejleep o/^ eternal death p
;

has made you himger and thirft after righte-

oiifnefs 1, with a defign to fatisfy you ; and has

wounded your.fpirits by 2i godlyJorrow % with

a purpofe to heal them with the oil ofjoy ^,

with the comforts of his free fpirit \ You
have run a llrange rilque to delay a work of

this nature, and of this confequence, till now

;

but if God has given you deep and ferious re-

pentance, he defigns you favour, and your

contrition gives hope of a pardon. Let the

wicked forfake his way, and the imrighteous

man his thoughts j and let him returtj. unto the

Lord, and he will have mercy on him, and to

our God, for he will abundantly pardon ^

But,

2. If you are truly converted, it is your

happinefs and honour : T^he hoary head is a

crown of glory, if it be found in the way of

righteoufnefs ".

But did you confecrate to your creator the

flower of your youth ? or have you only

ofFer'd him your later years ?

» Pfal. ^i. lo.

p Pfal. 13. 3.

<» Mat. s. 6.

' I Cor. 7. 10.-

<
Ifa. 61. 3.

* Pfal. 51. 12,

• Ifa. s S. 7.

" ProY. i^. ii.
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It may be you began to work in his vineyard

but at the tenth or eleventh hour "'^ or at leaft

fince your fun has been declining. If fo,

then

( I.) Admire and adore that grace of God,
which kept back your feet from deflrudion,

when you were ready to ftep into eternal

mifery ; and indulgently pluck'd you out of

the way of approaching ruin, as the blefled

angels did Lot, to fecure him from the im-
pending fhowcr of lire and brimftone, which
threatned Sodom, when he lingred in that vi-

cious and accurfed city '\ How can you
chufe but refledl with aftonifhment on the

danger you have efcap'd, and blefs that di-

vine hand which kindly diverted you from that

prefumptuous courfe, that was ready to caft

you on a rock, on which you have feen fo

many da{h themfelves in pieces ? Praife him,
I fay, who has fav'd you fromfo greats and fo

near a death ^
j and remembred you in mercy,

when you had forgotten him days without

number^ .,

(2.) Let the lincerity of your thankfulnefs,

and of your repentance too appear, by the

improvement of that little portion of time
which you have yet remaining. Redeem your
time^ now at leaft, becaufe the days are evil *.

Improve the evil days of old age with the

utmoft diligence, fmce the better days of

^ Mat. 20. $, 6. |-y Jer. 2. 32. '

^ Gen. 19, 16, 17. f
^ Eph. 5^1^.

^ 2 Cor. I. 10.
I

I 3 youth
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youth are paft recalling. Make it evident to

all, that your late repentance is true, by fuch
an indui>rious management of your remain-

ing days, as may convince the world that it is

no linall grief of heart to you, that your re-

pentance was fo Iwe. Recover your loft

time as much as pofl'ible by your prefent dili-

gence, and let none of your precious moments
for the future be heedlefly expended, but
husband them well in working out your faha-
tion ivithfear and trembling ^ Let your fre-

quent hours, and adts of devotion, make up
the long want yourfelves have had of thofe

facred privileges that attend the exercifes of
holy worfliip j and thereby make reftitution,

us much as in you lies, to your creator, for

the facrilege you have often committed, in

robbing him of thofe pious offerings, thofe

continual facrificcs with which you ought
daily to have furniflied his altar. Let your
example be as beneficial to mankind as it has

been injurious : and as you have tempted o-

thers to fin, ftrive now to incite them to

piety. If you bear the charadter of parents

or mafters, labour to convince thofe young
perfons, who are under the influence of your
counfel, or the awe of your authority, of the

great advantages of an early converfion : and
let them know you now ferioufly lament the

pail follies of your youth ; that as your ill

counfels, and vicious patterns have long

made you partakers of other mem fun ^, fo

' Phil. 2. 12.
)

» 1 Tim, e. 22.

vour
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your religious exhortations and good exam-

ples may obtain on your acquaintance, and

thofe that are under your condud:, io as to

intitle you, in Ibme fort, to other mens vir-

tues. In a word, remember that you are

under a fpecial obligation, that^ as the apo-

ille fpeaks, you JJjould no longer live the reji of
your time in the flcf to the lufls of men^ but to

the ivill of God. For the time paft ofyour life

may fufice to have wrought the will of the Gen-

tiles^ when ye walked in lafcivioufiefs^ lufis, ex^

re/s of wine, ?''evelli?2gSy banquetings^ and abo-

minable idolatries ".

If your cafe be otherwife, and you began
early to give yourfelves up to the fervice of
your creator :

(i.) Blefs and magnify that God who was
the guide of your youth ^ who wrought that

happy change on your fouls, who were chiU

dren of wrath by nature as well as others ^

What copious fubje^^ls of praife will your ex-

perience furnifli you withal, when you refled:

on the long feries of divine favours, that

have attended you thro' the various parts and
changes of life ! And what a pleafant review

may you take of a well-fpent life, directed

£0 the glory of God, and conducted by -his

grace ! "What matter of thankfgiving may
you find in the many afTurances of his love,

and in the evidence of the work of his grace

upon your fouls 3 and in the frequent and

"" I Pet. 4. 2, 3.
-

j

e Eph. 2.3.
'' Jer. J. 4.

I
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familiar piofped he has given your faith of

that invifible and ineffabls glory after which
you have been fo long afpiring, and which
you are now fo near enjoying ! You have

reafon to blefs your creator, as well for pre-

venting your comrnilTion of the many fins

you have efcaped, as for forgiving thofe you
have committed j for preferving your in-

nocence on many occafions, as well as for

pardoning your guilt on others ; for making
you happy fo foon by an early converlion,

and for giving you the hope of a diftinguifli-

ing crown of glory j for honouring the beft

of your time by accepting it^ in his fervice ;

and for fweerning the worft of it, the evil

days of old age, with all the comforts which
the refledion on a life of grace, and with all

the joys which the profped: of a life of glory

can infpire. Surely the high praifes of God
fliould be in your tnouths •"

; for, to ufe the

%vords of Chrift on that folcmn occafion,

when his dilciplcs cry'd Ilofanna to him, and

the children joln'd their tender voices in that

grateful acclamation, / tell you if you Jhould

hold your peace^ the jhnes ivoidd ijumediately

cry out B.

(2.) You ought to manifcfl the truth of

your early converfion by the extent of your

knowledge in divine things, and by the

warmth of your atfedion to them. / '-Luritc

wito you, fathers, fays the apollle John, be-

caufe you have hioucn hitn that is from the be-

' Pfal. 149. 6. \
' Luke I?, 40. Matin. 15.

- ginning,.
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ginning ^. Both God and men exped that

your growth both in knowledge and in grace,

(hould bear fome proportion to the time you
have fpent in the fchool of Chrift ; that you
fliould be tlie talleft cedars in Lebanon, that

have been fo long planted there ; and the

mofl: fruitful vines, that have been fo often

watered with the river of God '. Seeing you
are not babes, either in regard of the time
you have lived in the world, or of that you
have fpent in the church of God, but per-

fons offidl age^ who by reafon of life ought to

have your fenfes exercifed to difcern both good
and evil ^

-, let it not be faid ofyou, that when
for the time you ought to he teachers^ you have
need that one teach you again which be the firfl

principles of the oracles of God ', and that you
are again become fuch as have need of milk,

and not offtrong meat : or that you are of
the number of thofe who are ever learning,

and never able to come to the knowledge of the

truth ^. You ought to be greatly mortified

to this world, who have a long time pro-
fefied to be convinced of its vanity, and to be
dying daily to it " ; and who find old age rea-

dy to tranfport you to the other. And fincc

you have long pretended to have had your
converfation ° and bufinefs in heaven, certain-

ly you ought to have gain'd much by that

'' 1 John 2/13, 14.

•« Keb. 5. 13, 14,

J Ver. u.

•" 2 Tim. J. 7'

^ I Cor. 15, jr/

^ loKiTivnct- Phil. 3. io.

happy
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happy commerce ; and to have laid up much
trealure in the regions of glory, as well as to

have been rich in good works p here below :

and you fhould be dextrous in putting on
and handling the chrijlian armour ^, who
have often had occafion to try it ; and fo

skilful in defeating the projeds of your ad-

verfary the devil, fince you are fuppos'd ?iof

to be tgiiorant of his de'vices \ as after the

fliarpeft conflicts to become more than conque-

rors thro him that hath loved you *".

Thefe things may reafonably be fuppofed

and expecfled from you. But do you fill up
thefe characters, that fo well agree with your

long (landing in the church of God ? Are

you fathers in knowledge and piety as well as

in years ? and is the fize of your fpiritual

ftature proportionate to the time of your

natural life, or at leafl of your fpiritual life,

which commenced not long after the other ?

Are you become very humble by a long ac-

quaintance with your own hearts, and with

that God who is the fcarcher ' of them ? Is

your faith become flrong by a long exercife ?

your hope firm by your long and familiar ac-

quaintance with the promifes of God, and

vs'ith him in whom all thofe promifes arc yca^

and amen \ true and fiiithful ? Have your

various afHidions taught you to poj/efs your

fouls in patience " .^ and have the many fa-

P I Tim. 6. 1 8.

1 Eph. 6, II .18.

f i Cor. i. II.

^ Rom. 8. jr.

Jer. 17. iQ.

I Cor. I. lo.

Luke 21. 19.

vours
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vours you have received ofGod fo tun'd your

hearts to his praife, that you can in every

thifig give thanks ^ f Does your fpiritual vi-

gour advance, as your natural ftrength de-

chnes ? and is your inward man renewed day

by day^ as your outward fnan perijhes ""' f Have
you made fuch a proficience as this in religi-

on ? or is it othcrwife ? Examine yourfelves

ftridly and feriouily about it. May not your

creator fend you back to learn of thofe that

are much younger, and who have not had fo

great advantages of improvement as you ?

Nay, may he not fend you back to be in-

truded by yourfelves, I mean, by the for-

mer part of your lives ? and fhame your late

backllidings, by putting you in mind of your

early zeal ? May he not juftly reprove you
in reminding you of your former kindneiles

to him, as well as of his to you, as he did

the Jews of old j and fay, / remember thee,

the ki?id?iejs of thy youths and the love of thy

efpoufals^ ivhen thou wenteji after me in the

wildernefs^ in a land that was notfown : Ifrael

was hdinefs to the Lord, and the fiftfruits of
his incrcafe "^ ? May he not charge you as he

did the Ephefians, with having left your firfi

love, and with having fallen fliort oiyourfirfl

works y f

Surely it becomes you now ftrenuoufly to

perfift in fighting the good fight offaith %

^ iThefi: 5. 18.
I

y Rev. 2. 4^5.
^' 2 Cor. 4. 16.

' P I Tim. 6> 12,

* Jer. i. 2, 3. I

when
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when you are near the confummation of all

your victories in an eternal triumph : to prefe

forward vigoroufly in your fpiritual race now
at laft, when you have almoft attained the

mark *
j and to afpire earneftly after that

diadem of glory, with which you are fo fud-

denly to be crown'd :. to converfe conftantly

in heaven, now you are juft forfiking the

earth ; to live intirely by faith, fince you are

going to die in it ^
; to die in the Lord % and

that in order to //"j^ with him '^ in a ftate that

will turn your faith into vilion, and your

hope into enjoyment.

If thus while age bends your bodies to-

wards the earth, grace raifes your fouls to-

ward heaven j if your faith grows fagacious,

while your eyes grow dim ; and your hope
grows firm, while your hands and knees are

feeble ; if the warmth of your love to God
increafes as your natural heat abates, and the

fallies of your afFedions after him grow ftrong

and lively, as the motions of your animal

fpirits grow weak and languid j then as your

lajl works will be ?nore than yoiirjirji % fo you
will honour God as well in the worfl part of

your time ^, as you have done in the beft of

it. And as by bringingforth much fruit even

in old age «, you will glorify your heavenly

- Phil.
I. 13,14.

^ Hcb. II. 13.
'^ Rev. 14. 13.
^ 1 Cor. 13. 12,

« Rev. 2. 5.

*" —Prhhis fic major gratia po-

mis

;

Hybern& pretium Jic meruere

rcfi.

? Pfal. 91, 14.

father j
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father ^
; fo your hoary hairs will be honou-

rable in this world, and an exceeding and eter-

nal weight of glory * will be your portion in

the world to come.

Secondly^ Let me now addrefs myfelf to

you that are young j and intreat you alfo to
put this important queflion to your own
hearts, Whether you have yet remembred
your creator, fo as to dedicate yourfelves to

his fervice, or not ?

If you have devoted to him the firft-fruits

of your time,

(i.) It behoves you with profound humility
and reverence to afcribe 10 your maker the
glory of his grace, who made you willing in
the day ofhis power toferve kirn in the beauties

of holinefsj even from the womb of the morning
of your time ^, and to offer him the early
dew of your youth : for nojlejh may glory in his

frefence '

j feeing all flejh is gr'afs, and the
goodlinefs^ thereof as the fading flower of the

field •", in a moral as well as a natural fenfe.

Ifyou have been diftinguifhed from others by
early impreffions of piety, know that it is

grace that hat hmade the difference "
; and glo-

rify that God, who perfects his praife out of
the mouths of babes and fucklings °

-, and re-
*ueals that to children^ which he fometimes
bides from the wife and prudent p. Blefs him

^ John 15. 8. r, ifa. 40. f< i Pet. i. 24.
2 Cor. 4. 17,

^ Pfal. 1 10. 3.

" I Cor. 4. 7.

° Pfal. 8.2. Mat. 21. 1 5.
.' i^?'^- A! *o- »P Luke JO, 21.

that
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that has redf^emedyoufrofn the earthy andfroni

among men "^j at a time when the pleafures of

fin, and the focieiy of finners appear In the

moft alluring form. Praife that God, who
by the early feeds of holinefs which he has

fown in your hearts, is preparing you to reap

a plentiful harveft of graces and bleffings

here, and a glorious reward hereafter.

(2.) Conlider the mighty obligations that

are upon you to engage you in a holy conver-

fation. As you have received more than many
others, more is required of you : and w^hat

we have faid may be jullly expe<fted to be

found in thofe old difciples that have followed

Chrill from their youth, fufficiently figniiies

the mark at which you are to aim, and the

exalted degrees of grace to which you are to

afpire. In order to which you ought to be

cautious of the leaft degree of apoftacy.

Have a care, left after having feem'd to begin

in the Jfirit, you fhould miferably end in the

fejh '. Therefore fee youthful lufs '
-, and

endure hardfiip as goodfoldiers ofjefus Chriji \

Inure yourielves to felf-denial, and ft your

ajfeoiions on things above \ Watch and pray,

that you may not enter into temptation ",' or at

leaft that yo\yxfaith may nutfailyou '', when
you are tempted : and to that end read and

meditate on the imrd of God, day and night '^^

1 Rev. 14. 3, 4.
I

* Col. 3. 1,2.
r Gal. J. J. I

" Mat. %(,. 41.

» 2 Tim. 2. 22.
I

" Luke 22. 32.

' Vcr. \.
"^ Pral. 1. 2,

that
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that you may know how to manage thefword

of the fpirit ^^ fo as to wound the head of

your potent and fubtle adverfary. I write

unto you young 7nen^ faith the apoftle John,

becaiife you are Jlrong, and the word of God
ahideth in you, and you have overcome the

wicked one ^. Govern yourfelves in every

thing by the exadl rule of the holy fcripture ;

for wherewith fhall a young man clcanfe his

way, but by taking heed to it according to that

divine word ^ f Take heed left the holy re-

ligion you profefs be difhonoured by your

pradtice. Let your manner of life be fo cir-

cumfpedl and irreproachable, that it may
ftop the mouths of blafphemers ; flop them,

did I fay ? nay, that it may open them in fa-

vour of religion, that when they fee your good

works, they may be induced to glorify your

heavenly father ^, and to worfhip him, and
to confefs that God is in you of a truth ^ Let
a becoming modefty and gravity adorn your
converfation : Let your fpeech be always with
grace, feafoned with fait. Let no corrupt com-

mumcation proceed out ofyour mouths, but that

which is good to the ife of edifying, that it may
minifier grace to the hearers "". Provoke o-

thers to a holy emulation by the luftre" of
your examples, and chufe the excellent pat-

terns of the moft devout and experienced

.chriftiaris-for your own imitation. Let your

^ Eph.eT. 17. \ a Mat. <,. \G.
y I John z. 13, 14.

I

b , Cor. 14. 25.
* Pfal. 119. 9. . I

c Col. 4. 6. Eph. 4. If.

zeal
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zeal be conftantly diredled by knowledgey

and your knowledge always balhiftcd by hu-*

mility. In a word, Jet the Lord always before

yourfaces ^, that you may not fin againft him.

Remember your creator, what he is, and

what homage and fecvice you owe him. Re-

member how reafonable that fervice is \ and

how intirely your true interefh and happinefs

is involv'din itj and indullirioufly improve aU

the advantages of your time to the glory of

him, who is the God of your life
*'

j that if

you live to be aged, you may be able to make
happy refle<5tions on your youth, and on the

endearing favours of him that has been with

you from your youth to old age, and has car^

ried you, as the prophet fpeaks, even to hoary

hairs ^ : that coming to the grave in a full age^

you may be like J}:)ocks of corn that cotne in in

their feafon ^, fully ripened and prepared for

heaven > or if you are called to lie down in

the grave before, that you may be ripe for

glory, and made meet to he partakers of the in-

heritance of the faijits in light betimes '
j that

your names may be great on earth, and your

rewards may be great in heaven.

As for you who are ftill young, but have

not yet made an offering of your youth to

your creator :

(i.) Let me ask you, what hinders you

from prefenting fo reafonable a fervice to

^ Pfal. i^. 8. Is Ifa. 4^.4.
« Rom. 12. I* I

'^ Job <. 26.

I Pfal. 42. 8. ^l' Col. I. 12.

him ?
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him ? You have feen that the reafon of this

duty, which our text urges, is founded in
your very being, in the relation you bear to

the Almighty as his creatures : and lince

your greateft intereft too is embarked in it,

why fhould fo juft, and fo ufeful an exhorta-
tion be reje(5ted ? Will you yet continue to

rob your maker of the homage and fervice

you owe him ? and deprive yourfelves of the
honour and privilege of ferving him ? Will
you yet be unmindful of the rock that begat
you, and ^\\\ forget the God thatform dyou "^ ^

Is the great God ready to accept your fer-^

vice, and will you ftill refufe to offer it ?

What illufions of fenfe are thofe that charm
you ? what bonds of iniquity ^ are thofe that
captivate your fouls, and hold you, both a-*

gainfl the forcible arguments, and the indul-
gent invitations of the divine word ?

As we have taken a view of the arguments
that oblige you to your duty ; let us alfo, to
remove the chief ftumbling-blocks that ob-
ftrud your way, inquire a little into the pre-
tended reafons that detain you in your fm.

.
Will you fay, " It is a rigorous demand to

« require us to forfake the world almoft as
" foon as we come into it j and to renounce
" the charming fweets wherewith it flatters
" our fenfes, even before we have fo much as
«' tafted many of the pleafures to which ic

«* invites us : and this in that ,part of our
«« life, that gives us the higheft relifh of thefe

" Deut. jz, i8. ji Ads 8. z 3.

Vol I. K '^ delights}
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" delights; when our fenfes are moft Uvely
" and active, and when the world fliews it-

" felf moft obliging and kind, and prefents

" us on every fide with thoufands of pleafanc

" objeds?"

But tell me, are the promifes of the world

like the promiles of God ? Are thofe plea-

fures, the higheft relilh of which vanilhes,

by your own confeffion, together with your

youth, and fo may be foon out-liv'd by your-

ielves, to be compared witli the eternal joys

of heaven ? Are the fmiles of the world,

and the pleafures of fenfe, to be preferred to

the fmiles of God and the joy of a good con-

fcicnce here, and to the refin'd and fpiritual

delights of the other world ? Is a life of fin,

which will prove hitternefs in the latter end of
it "", which is enjoy'd but a few moments,

but followed with the gnawings of a worm
that ne'uer dies ", to be chofen before a life of

holincfs, which is accompanied with inward

peace in the foul, and followed with immor-
tal glory and pleafure ? - Is it worth the while

to purchafe a few hours delight in gratifying

your fordid and brutifh appetites, with the

lofs of your precious fouls ? Will you rather

hazard an eternal privation of the joys of

heaven, and expofe yourfelves to the danger

of everlafting perdition, tlian curb the ex-

travagant inclinations of your vain and fenfual

hearts ? Will you ftill flatter the levity and
unfteddinefs of your youthful minds, in pur-

^ 2Sani. i, i$.
J

" Mark 5. 44.

I fuing
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fuing all the vain fantoms your extravagant

imaginations can reprefent ? Will you con-

tinue to follow thofe gay bubbles, which will

yield you fcarce any thing but difappoint-

ment, vexation and guilt ; when you are in-

vited to fix your minds and your hearts on
your creator, to make him the objed: of your
thoughts and of your defires, who gives his

votaries the hope of immortal glory, which
produces in their fouls a great degree of hap-
pinefs at prefent, and who will hereafter fill

them with joys infinitely beyond the moll
raifed expedtation ?

Will you farther urge, " But we have no
" mind to be fingular, to diftinguilh our-
5' felves from the generality of mankind, by
" an affedation of a ilrid courfe of life ; and
" that at an age when every one allows the
" fenfes an indulgence ? There is a proper
" feafon for every thing. Youth is the time
" for pleafure, and old age for repentance ;
*• for the latter part of our lives feems de-
" ftin'd to trouble and forrow : and then it is

" fit to live a fpiritual life, when age has
" deadend the fenfes, and fo prepar'd us to
" live after that abftrafted manner."
And is it not as eafy as it is reafonable to

reply, That it is a foolifh fcrupulofity to be
fo careful to avoid fingularity, as to run from
it into a common deftrudlion : to refufe to
be holy and happy, and to chufe fin and mi-
fery, becaufe the way to life is ?iarrow and
unfrequented, and the way to dam7iation

K 2 broad
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broad'' and full of company ? Is not this a

vain afFedtation of conformity to the world,

for you to folloia a multitude to do evil p, tho

their ways lead to hell^ and go down to the

chambers of death
'^

; to abandon yourfelves to

the torrent of evil examples, tho they drown

you in perdition "
; to facrifice your own eter-

nal intereft in complaifance to the cuftom

and humour of other men, and to walk in the

counfel of the ungodly '", tho you damn your-

felves for company ?

And becaufe fome rather feem to pity, or

even indulge, than blame many of the follies

of youth, partly from the confideration of

their unexperience and giddinefs of mind,

and of their great propenfity to carnal plea-

fures ;
partly becaufe cuftom has rendred the

vices of youth familiar to the world, and

partly becaufe many of thofe that are advan-

ced in years, inftead of reflediing on their

youthful vanities with forrow, are yet fo in-

fenfible, as to look back upon them as excu-

fable follies, or as fms of fmall confequence ;

muft therefore an opinion that has fo rotten

a foundation, obtain credit in the world, as

if it were a maxim of undoubted truth ? Does

the holy fcripture, or reafon allow youth any

fuch difpenfation for fin ? Is fo great an evil

to be at any time indulged ? Is any fcope in

vice allowable to the time of youth any more

• Mat. 7. 13, 14.
I

' I Tim. 6. 9.

p Exod. 1 J. t.
I

^ Pfal, 1. 1, and ver. 6.

^ ProY. 7- 27. I
,

than
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than to the time of old age ? Is not fin al-

ways evil, and always to be avoided ? Can
you think it deferves the very bed of your

time, and that your creator is unworthy of
fuch an offering ?

You have heard it fufficiently proved that

youth is the moft proper time of all, and old

age the moft unfit for the great bufinefs of
converfion to God ; that it is the greateft

proof of the reality of our felf-denial, when
we reftrain the vicious inclinations of our

youth, that are fo eager after fenfual plea-

fures : and that an aged finner is fo far

from being likely to be a true penitent, that

the long time he has been hardening himfelf

in his wickednefs, renders the change of his

heart impofiible, without a more than ordi-

nary effort of grace, which God is feldom
pleas'd to grant to them that are grown old

in vice.

Will you fay after this, " God whofe mer-
" cies are infinite, is gracious enough to re-

" ceive us into his vineyard at the laft hour
" of the day, and to give us a place in para-
" dife, if, like the thief on the crofs, we
" begin to repent, when we are ceafing to
" live 5 and we may hope to die happily,
" tho we have lived vicioufly ?"

After having fo largely detedled the vanity
of fuch hopes as thefe, as we have already
done, much more need not be added. Is not
this to build an imaginary happinefs on a
thoufand uncertainties ? And what a daring

K 3 pr€t
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prefumption is it, to continue in fin, that

grace may abound ^ ? Becaufe the gracious

God has given one example in his word, of

a finner converted at the laft hour of his hfe,

is it reafonable for every finner to conclude,

that he may exped: the fame extraordinary

favour, and fo may fafely defer his repen-

tance till he is ready to expire ? No j this

great inftance of mercy in the crucified ma-
lefador, was given to prevent a true, tho

late penitent, from defpairing j not to encou-

rage any bold finner to turn the grace of God
into lafcivioufhefs * by his prefumption. And
how many fatal inftances might be given of

the vanity of fuch hopes as thefe ! How few

of thofe daring finners have arrived at the

time, which they pretended to devote to

religious purpofes ! How very few of thofe

who have reached old age, have become fen-

fible of their guilt and danger after a long life

fpent in the fervice of fin ! Have they not

generally fupinely dozed away their laft mo-
ments, as they vainly fpent their firft, with-

out awaking, till they have found themfelves

in everlaftifig burnijigs " ? Or if they have

received fome conviftions of their guilt, thefe

have not always produced on them the cha-

racters of a repentance tofahation ", but have

fometimes filled their miferable fouls with

defpair and honor ; and their former delu-

five hopes of obtaining pardon at the laft

» Rom. 6. I.
I

^ Ifa. 33. 14.

^ Jude 4. I
" 2 Cor. 7, 10.

hour.
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hour, have only ilTued in a certain fearful

looking for ofjudgment and fiery indignation

to devour them '^. Learn therefore, before it

be too late, fo to number your days as to apply

your hearts to wifdom '^.

Will you, after all that has been faid, ftill

perfuade yourfelves, that it is yet time enough
for you to remember your creator ; and that

you may fafely enough defer the fecuring of
your falvation yet fome time longer, if not

quite to the evil days of old age j that it is

beft for you firfl to eftablifh yourfelves in the

world as firmly as you can, and to make pro-

vifion for your temporal intereft ; and after-

wards at your leifure to think on the affairs of
another life ?

.^ Thefe things have been alfo fufficiently

anfwered before ; yet let me farther add.

That as your time is very uncertain on the

one hand, fo your refolutions are yet more
fickle on the other : for how common a
thing is it for men to afTume a purpofe of re-

pentance, and prefently to relinquifli it again

!

How often do they violate their promifes to

God and to themfelves, while they are per-

petually fixing a new future feafon of amend-
ment ! So deceitful is the heart of man^ and
fo defperately wicked, who can know it ^ ?

And how prepofterous is the courfe you
take, to endeavour to provide for your bo-
dies before your fouls, and to fecure your

^' Heb. 10. 27.
I
y Jer. 17. 5.

» Pfal. 5i. li.

K 4 temporal
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temporal before your eternal intereft : heark

ning rather to the deluding fuggeftions of

the father of lyes ^, who tempts you with

the gilded vanities of this perifhing world,

than to the counfel of him who is wifdom

itfelf ^, who advifes you wfeek firft the king-

dom of God and his rightcoiifnefs ; and aflures

you, that then the things of this world, /. e.

io far as may conduce to your welfare, Jhall

he fuperadded ^ ?

Since therefore your creator requires your

prefent time, 'tis your prudence, your inte-

reft, and your duty, without conferring with

fejh and bloody immediately to obey him ^
; to

feek him while he may be founds and to call

upon him while he is near '^, and while he calls

upon you ; left if you perfift to flight and

forget your maker, and his counfel any lon-

ger, he fliould fo rejncmber your iniquity and

'difit your ftns % as to pronounce on you this

dreadful fentence : Becaufe I have called and
ye refufedy I have firetched out my hand, and
no man regarded j but ye have Jet at nought

all my counfel, and would none of my reproof:

I alfo will laugh at your calamity, I will mock

wheji your fear cometh ; when your fear co-

meth as deflation, and your deftruBion cometh

as a whirlwind ; when diftrefs and anguijlo

ccmcth upon you. T^hen jhall they call upon me,

b.ut I will not anfwer j they fiall feek me

•ilfa. 5^.6. Pfal. 32. 6. PfaK

145. 18.

• Hof. 8. 133 14.

(arlyy

» John 8, 44.
* I Cor. I. 24.
> Mat. <f. J I, 5i, 3 J.

« Gal. I, 16.
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early^ but theyjhall not find me \ for that they

hated knowledge
J
and did ?iot chufe the fear of

the Lord : they would none of my counfel^ they

dejpifed all my reproof : therefore fiall they eat

of the fruit of their own way^ and be fill'd

with their own devices : for the turning away

of thefimple Jhallfiay them^ and the profperity

offools fmll deftroy them ^. How will you
bear fuch a difmal fentence as this ? O with
what terror will it ftrike your guilty fouls,

efpecially when you are under the apprehen-

fion of approaching death, or bowed down
under the burden of age ! What will you do

in thofe days of evil, when the iniquity of your
heels fidall compafs you about ^ f when your
bones will be full of the fin of your youth

^

.which fiall lie down with you in the dufi ^ F

when the terrors of God fhall ftrike your
confciences, and all your pafl life fhall ac-

cufe and condemn you ? when the heavens

fhall reveal your iniquity^ and the earth fiall
rife up againfi you ' ? when yourfiefi upon you
fball have pain, and your fouls within youfhall
mourn ^ ? Tho wickednefs be now fweet in

your mouths, and you therefore hide it under
your tongues ; tho you fpare it, and forfake
it not, but keep it fiill within your mouths ;

yet its lufcious tafie fiall be turn'd into bitter-

nefs in your bowels, and into the gall of afps
within you ^ Is it not better to repent early

^ Prov. I. 24—32. I
' Job 20. 27.

% Pfal. 45. 5. j
k Job 14. 22.

? Job 20. \\,
^
1 1 Job io. 14, 13, 14:

than
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than to be reduced to mourn in defpair, when
it is too late ? when the x^lmighty fhuts out

your prayers, and when a fire is kindled in his

anger^ that will burn to the lowefi hell ™
; ivhcn

he that tnade you will not have mercy on you,

and he that formd you will fidew you no fa-
vour " .? If once that dreadful day overtakes

you, each of you will then lament his folly

with the faddcft accents of forrow and an-

guifh, and turn upon himfelf with indigna-

tion and fury, faying, How have I hated in-

fitruBion^ and my heart defipified reproof I and
have not obeyed the voice of my teachers^ nor

inclined mv ear to them that inftruSted me ^ /

and bewail himfelf, as our bleffcd Lord did

Jerufalem, when he wept over that unhappy
city, crying, O that I had k?iown^ even I, in

that my day^ the things that belonged unto my
peace, but now they are hidfrom my eyes p.

Now confiider this, ye that forget God, lefi

he tear you in pieces, and there be none to

deliver ^.

If you begin now to entertain ferious

thoughts of religion, to flir you up farther

to this great, tho miferably neglected duty,

of rejncmbring your creator in the days of
your youth, let me intreat you to conlider two
or three things.

I. That God has been often pleafed to

dignify them with fpecial marks of honour

"• Deut. j . li.
n Ifa. 27. 11.

«> Pcov. S' i2, IB-

P Luke 19. 41.
'' Pfal. 50. 22.

in
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in his church, who have honour'd him by

the early dedication of their youth to his

fervice ; and has render'd their fervices as

eminent in the world, as their piety has been

early and exemplary.

As the forward piety of Jofeph kept him
uncorrupt in his tender years amidfl the evil

examples of his envious brethren ^
\ fo he

was bleffed with the largeft fliare in the af^

fedion of his aged father. And tho his zeal

for their reformation rendred him the object

of their hatred, as well as of his father's

love J yet the divine providence wonderfully

profper'd him, and gave him favour in that

ftrange country, whither their unnatural

mglice had exil'd him ^. And as he there

preferved his chaflity when it was try'd ' after

(o extraordinary a manner, that it was be-

come impoffible for him to keep himfelf

innocent without incurring the odium of
being reputed guilty, as well as enduring
other fevere punifhments ; fo the purity of
his untainted foul, who rather chofe to be
accounted vile than to be fo, was afterwards

flrangely clear'd up by the wife and gracious

providence of the Almighty ; and his injur'd

name celebrated with the higheft honours of
the court of Egypt *

: the juft and holy God
whom he ferv'd, having endow'd him with
a prophetick gift of interpreting dreams j

and by that divine skill open d a way for his

» Gen. 37. a, j, 4. |
s Ver.7—20.

f Gen. 3 5. a, 3,4, 5, <f, 1 1 Gen. 41.

advance-
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advancement from prifon to ride in the fe-

cond chariot of the kingdom. So that he
became a prince and a father to that nation

whither hs was brought a ftranger and a

Have ; and proved the happy inftrument not

only of preferving multitudes of people from
the rage of a tedious famine of feven years

continuance, but alfo of nourifliing his father's

family in that time of common calamity ^

And by this means he had the honour of the

moft obfequious addreffes of thofe very bre-

thren of his who had been his perfecutors, and
at laft had the God-like pleafure of melting

them into a deep convidlion of the unreafo-

nablenefs of their enmity againfl: him, by the

moft endearing careffes ", and fweetefl ex-

prelTions of brotherly love and tendernefs,

and the fatisfadlion of that truly generous

and innocent kind of revenge, of overcoming

evil with good ". Thus God was pleafed to

reward the eminent piety of his youth, by

making him the darling of his providence ;

and to lay the foundation of his glory in

thofe fufferings which were the proof of his

virtue.

Samuel, a young votary to the fervice of

God in his tabernacle, as he grew up, be-

came the favourite both of God and ?nen '''

:

fo eminently was he anointed with the

fpirit of prophecy, and that in a time

when the word of the Lord was very pre^

t Gen. 4 J. and chap. 44. I " Rom, 12. 21.

« Chap. 45. I
*' 1 Sam. 2. 26.

(iou^:,
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cious \ that all Ifrael, from Da?i even to

Beerfiebay knew that he was ejiablified a
prophet of the Lord ^.

That piety which feafon'd the tender years

of David, rendred him, according to his

name, fo beloved "" both of God and men,
that God was pleafed to fill him with a pro-

phetick fpirit ; and both God and men
thought good to chufe him to wear a regal

diadem. The fupreme ruler and arbiter of
the world was pleafed to reward his forward

zeal for him, by raifing him from the fold

to the throne, and by making him exchange
his lliepherd's crook for a royal fcepter : fo

that from a feeder of flieep he became both
the prophet and king of a mighty nation ;

the Jweetejl pfalmifi, and the mofl valiant

prince of Ifrael ^.

Religious Jofiah, who began to reform
himfelf in the fixteenth year of his age, and
to reform the people under his government
before he had exceeded twenty ^, was ho-
noured of God with the happy accomplifh-

ment of a glorious reformation in the king-

dom of Judah, when but twenty fix years

old ^
', and had the earlinefs of his piety fig-

naliz'd by the delay of thofe judgments with
which Jerufalem was threaten d, till the ex-

piration of his religious reign ^, God was

* I Sam.
J. I.

y 1 Sam. J. 19, 20.
^ Tn a nn dikHus, i Sam.

'7- 53* 4** 5<J.

^ 2 Sam. 23. r.

'' 2 Chron. 34. 3.
"^ Ver. 8.

^ Ver, 23—28.

pleafed
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pleafed to honour his early zeal with a pe-

culiar prote(5tion given for a time to the

nation under his conduct, for his lake ; and
would not fill his reign, that was fo famous
for his piety, with thofe fcenes of horror and
mifery, which darkned the times of his un-

happy fucceflbrs. The divine compaflion

would not fufFer him to fee that city ftain'd

with the blood of its inhabitants, which he

had been fo induftrious to purge from fuper-

ftition, and from the worfliip of idols. And
as his life was honourable to himfelf, and of

the greateft advantage to his fubjedls ; fo his

death was attended with their folemn and
univerfal mourning % an honour which was
refufed to his profane fucceffor : his funeral

was celebrated with the lamentations of a

great prophet j and his memory preferved

frefh and eternally fragrant in the facred an-

nals of the kings of Judah.

As John the baptift firil devoted his youth

to the oious meditations of a retir'd life, and

then to the publick fervice of God in his

generation ^
-y fo he was inverted with the

honourable title of mefienger to the Meffiah,

to prepare the way before him j who fays,

he was not only a pt^opbetj but much more

than a prophet ; and that amo?ig thofe that had

been born of women, there ivas no greater pro-

phet than he 2.

« 1 Chron. 3$. 14, err. j e Luke 7. ^C, 17, li

' Luke 1. 80. and 3.1,3,4.

The
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The early piety of Timothy, who was
well acquainted with the holy fcriptures

from his childhood ^, was honoured with

the moft endearing love of the great apofble

of the Gentiles, and with an eminent fta-

tion in the church of God, wherein his pru-

dent and religious deportment fecured his

youth from contempt ' : and made the apo-

ftle give him a fingular character to the Phi-

lippians, alTuring them that he had no man
like-minded, who would naturally care for
their Jiate ^.

The beloved difciple ^ is reported to have
been very young, when profelyted to the

docSrine of Chrifl ; and perhaps this was not

the leaft occafion of his being made the bo-

fom-friend of his divine mafter.

Nay, moft of thofe who were dignified

with the facred office of apofllefhip, feem to

have been converted in the flower of their

time, by feveral circumftances of their hifto-

ry in the gofpel, and by the many years fome
of them fpent in travels, and other hard fer-

vices and fufferings, after the afcenfion of
our Saviour.

On the contrary, we find not like inftances

of perfons call'd to fuch eminent fervices for

God, and receiving fuch diftinguifhing marks
of honour from him in old age, after a fla-

gitious life, almoft quite wafted in the fordid

drudgery of fin.

^ 2 Tim. 3.15. I k Phil, 2. 20.

I I Tim. 4. 12.
I

I John 13. a j.

What
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What a generous emulation then {hould

thefe illuftrious examples, we have men-
tioned, kindle in the brealls of you who are

young ! With what a holy ambition fhould

they infpire you, to become the early candi-

dates of religion ! Who knows in what emi-

nent fervices it may pleafe your maker to

employ you ? Who knows what fignal fa-

vours and tokens of his divine love he may
confer on you, if you confecrate to him the

firft of your flrength, and the beft of your

time ?

But the example, which of all others

(liines with the greateft glory, and commu-
nicates the fweeteft influence, which is moft

capable both of raifing your wonder, and of

exciting your imitation, is that of our blefled

redeemer, who came into the world to teach

us by his life, as well as to fave us by his

death : he was pleafed to honour the youth-

ful ftate of life by paffing thro' it, in the days

of his fejh ""j while he dwelt with men, and

did not defer his father's work to old age,

a ftage of life on which he never vouch-

fafed to enter : in his very childhood he

ivaxedJirong in Jpirit, idasfilled with wijdom,

and the grace of God was upon him ". His

foul advanced in divine knowledge, as his

body did in ftature, and fo he grew in fa-^

vour with God and man "". At twelve years

of age he was found reafoning with the

"^ Heb. 5. 7. I • Ver. 52.
" Luke 2. 40. I

Jewi(h
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Jewifh doctors in the temple p, with that

fenfe and underftanding that amazed all

the auditors, and with that zeal that be-

came him, who made it his delight to be
about his father s bufimfi *i. All the time he
lived among men may be properly enough
called the time of youth j for there's realbn

to conclude from his hiftory in the gofpel,

that he accomplilhed the whole of his work
before he was advanced much beyond thirty

years. • And what a glorious example does

his fliort life prefent us ? a life without fpoc

or blemilh, without the leaft fign of any in-

clination to fm, without the leaft fhew of in-

juflice or want of charity towards men, or

the leaft appearance of difobedience or inde-

votion towards God : nay, a life fpent in the

greateft ads of charity to mankind, and in

the higheft elevations of piety to his father.

A life that confumed itfelf in the zeal of his

houfe '
; that expired in a facrifice to the

glory of God, and for the lalvation of the
fouls of men.

So that you have not only the precept, but
the prefcription too of your creator to engage
you in your duty. He by whom you were
made, by whom you are preferv'd, by whom
alone you can be reftor'd from a ftate of lin,

and by whom you muft be finally judg'd,

was pleafed to aflume human nature, to be
made man in all things ^, lin only excepted,

P Ver. 41, 46, 47.
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on purpofe to exemplify the duty in our text

by his life, as well as to conquer fin and hell

by his death. And fince he calls you to

lear?i of him \ to bear the yoke to which he

meekly condefcended to bow his own facred

neck in his tender years, furely it is good for

you to floop to that yoke in your youth too '.

Ought you not to apply yourfelves as well to

his example for the direftion of your lives, as

to his fufferings for the remiflion of your fins ?

And is it not both for your honour and inte-

refl to be conformable to that blefied life,

that was firft taken up to inftrud; you, and
then laid down to redeem you ?

2. Confider how fmall that oblation is,

which is required of your hands, when your

whole life is claim'd as the right of your

creator ; feeing it is but a part of it, that can

be diredly and iomiediately offered to him.

The fecular affairs in which the neceflities of

your bodies engage you, and fleep, together

with the other reparations of nature that are

requifite to make thofe frail tabernacles te-

nantable, divide between them fo great a

{hare of the time of life, that it is but a

little portion of it that can be allotted to pi-

ous excrcifes, how foon foever you apply

yourfelves to the pradlice of them : and will

you grudge your maker this fmall fliare of

your time, for the whole of which you in-

tirely depend on him ? Can you think much
to allow a part of every day to devotion, to

» Mat. II. 28, 29, 30,
I

' Lam. g. 27,

the
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the immediate fervice of God, and for the

welfare of your fouls, when he allows you
fo large a part of your time to provide for

the prefent eafe and welfare of your bodies,

in procuring them the conveniences of life ?

Is it not more reafonable to grudge that

thefe houfes of clay iliould have fo much of
your care and time, and that your fouls,

nay, and your creator, fhould have fo little

of either ? And ought you not rather to

ftudy how to improve even that time which
you fpend in fupporting and accommoda-
ting this animal life, fo as to render it fub-

fervient to the great ends of honouring your
maker, and of laving your fouls, than to

contrive excufes for intirely fquanderino-

away the beft part of that little time in
vanity and fm, which you ought to de-
vote to the holy exercifes of piety and re-

ligion ?

And, once again : Can you think you
Ihall bring an acceptable facrifice, if after

the confumption of the prime of your days
in vanity, you fhould come to offer only
fome of your lafl hours to your creator ?

Will the days, in which you will confefs

you have no pleafure yourfeives, be a pro-
per offering for him to take pleafure in ?

Is it fit to referve only the blind and lame
and fick for facred fervices ? May not fuch
a return be reafonably expelled to every fuch
oblation, as God by the prophet Malachi
makes to the profane Jews in another cafe

;

L 2 Offer
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Offer it noiv to thy governor, will he be plea-

fed with thee, or accept thy per/on ? faith the

Lord of hofts ". Would you not have reafon

to fear that fuch naufeous fervices would be

caft back as dmig upon your faces "' ? and
that you would have an anfwer fomewhat
like that, which you may imagine a fubje^t

would receive, who alter having wafted his

youth and ftrcngth in bearing arms againfl

his fovereign, {hould come on crutches in

his old age to tender himfelf to be lifted un-

der his banner ? Such a kind of anfwer, I

fay, as fuch an inveterate rebel might expedl

;

but as much more terrible, as it is a greater

crime to fm againft the great creator than to

offend a creature, and as the refentments of

the living God are more dreadful than the

anger of a m>ortal man.

3. To conclude : Confider whether the

largeft portion of that little time, which you

can pofiibly fpend in the fervice of God here,

makes any figure, when compared with an

eternity to be employed in the pleafant con-

templation and enjoyment of him hereafter.

Can you think much to dedicate the few

moments God is pleafed to lend you in this

world to him, who will reward the fervice

of thofe moments with everlafting blifs in

the next, among thofe blefTed ones, whofe
happinefs as well as bufmefs it is to be per-

petually devoted to the fervice of their ma-
ker ; who enjoy immortal youth, and feel

" Mai. T. 8.
I

» Mai. 2. 5.

I an
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an unconceivable pleafure in employing it

wholly in the conremplation of his perfec-

tions, in the celebration of his praifes, in the

intire performance of his will, and in the

perfedt enjoyment of his favour ?

Can it be thought that any of thofe blelTed

fpirits that are poiTelled of this glory, can

think much that they fpent a little time here

below to obtain it ? May it not rather be

fuppofed that they all unanimoufly wifh, if

fuch a wifh be confiftent with that perfedl

ftate of blifs, that they had improved every

minute of that little time which their creator

allotted them in this world, to his glory ?

It is not to be doubted, that the holy angels

and faints in heaven do inceffantly wordilp

and ferve their maker with the greateft ala-

crity imaginable, becaufe they conftantly

behold his face, and ai'e always enamoured
of his glory ; they are under a continual im-

preffion of the reafonablenefs and goodnefs

of his will, and know perfectly well that

their own excellency and happinefs confifts

in their exad conformity to it j and accord-

ingly they find unexprelTible delights in do-

ing his pleafure. And if they count not an

eternity too much for the fervice of their

creator, can you think the flaort time of

your fojourning here below, too large an

offering for him ?

feeing then the law of your creation, and
the did:ates of reafon j the importunity of

the divine word, and the warnings of the

L 3
lioly
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holy Spirit ; the command of your maker,

and tiie example of your redeemer j the ex^

perience of the faints on earth, and the una^

nimous fenfe of the faints and angels too in

heaven ; together with your own higheft

intereft both in time and eternity, all con-

fpire to oblige you to devote the firll and beft

of your time to the great author of your

being ; how can you any longer refufe to

give up your youth to be tied by thefe many
facred bonds, as a facrifice to the horns of his

altar "^
?

Behold now is the accepted time ; behold now

is the day offahation ^. Therefore to day,

if you will hear his i:oice^ harden not your

hearts ^

« Pfal. ii8. i7.
I

^ Pfal. 95.7,8. Heb.3.7,8.

y 2 Cor. ^. 2. I

"The
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The groans of a faint, under

the burden of a mortal body.

A fermon preached at the funeral of

Mr. John "Bchher, late minifter of

the gofpel. April i, 1695.

SERMON IV.

2 Cor. V. 4.

For we that are in this tabernacle do groan,

being burdened: not for that "jdc would

be unclothed^ but clothed upon, that mor-

tality might befwallowed up of life.

HE wifeft of men tells us, that

the end of a thing is better than

^ the beginning of it \ and that the

^ day of ones death is better than the

^ day of ones birth '°. To whatever

other fenfe thefe fayings may be accommo-

dated, they are eminently true of a righteous

*Eccl.7. 8. pEccl.7.1.

L 4 f?^^
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man. What a vaft difference is there be-

tween the ft^te in which he comes into the

world, and that wherein he pafTes out of it

!

and iiow much better 5s his exit than his en-

trance on tiie ft ige of this tranfitory hfe !

1 he is born in fin % but dies in faith ^ : he

comes into the world a child of icrath ", goes

out of it an heir of blifs ^. When he begins

to live, he begins to go ajlray from God ^
;

when he comes to die, he makes the laft and

largefl ftcp towards him ^
: when he draws

his firfl breath, he is without God in the

tvorld '
; when he breathes his laft, it is to be

ever with the Lord ^. He enters the world

naked, defiled, and helplefs \ in a moral as

well as in a natural fenfe ; he palTes out of it

clothed with the righteoufnefs of Chrift,

beautified with the graces of the holy Spirit,

Jirong in the Lord, and in the power of his

jnight ^ : and all this in order to be invefted

with eternal glory.

It is true, there is ufually fome joy on
earth when a man is born into the world ", not-

withftanding all thofe deplorable circumftan-

ces that accompany his birth : but how much
greater joy may we reafonably fuppofe there

is in heaven, when a fdnt is removed from

« Pfal. 51. ^.

^ Heb. II. 15.
• Eph. r. J.

' Rom. 8. 17.

t Pfal. 58. 3.

** 2 Cor. 5. 8.

» Eph. 2. 12.
•t

1 Their. 4. 17.

' Ezek. 16. 4, ^.

" Eph. 6. 10.

" John 16. 21.

this
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this lower world, feeing fo many glorious

advantages attend his death !

And it is no wonder then if holy men do

often look without any amazing fears, nay

fometimes with earneft defires of their change,

into the dark region of death, while with the

piercing eye of faith they can difcover the

glorious mount of God beyond the fhadows

of that gloomy vale. It is no furprifing

thing, if, when, vnih. our apoftle, they com-
pare their paft and prefent with their future

ftate, what they have been, and what they

are, while here, with what they ihall be

hereafter, they mix their fighs and wifhes

with his, and with one common voice ex-

prefs their fenfe after the fame manner 5 We
that are in this tabernacle do groan, being bur-

denedy &c.

The apoftle had in the former chapter de-

clared with how much faithfulnefs and dili-

gence both himfelf, and his companions in

the miniftration of the gofpel, had laboured

in that bleffed work, tho they had many
hardfhips to encounter in the difcharge of
their duty, which yet they were enabled to

endure with great firmnefs of mind, by the
hope they had of an happy refurred:ion with
other faints, refembling that of their Lord
and mafter : Knowingy fays he, that he who
raifed up the Lord "jejus, jhall raife us up alfo

h J^fi^i andJhallprefent us with you °.

I Ver. 14.

That
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That which farther tended to mitigate

their fufFerings, was the fervent love they

bare to the church on whofe account they

fuffered, as is plainly enough fuggefled in

the following words, for all thhigs are for
your fakes p : but principally the ardent zeal

they had for the honour of the name of God,
which they knew would be highly advanced
in the world by the praifes of thofe who ob-

ferved with admiration, and with joy par-

took of the abounding grace that was com-
municated by their dodrine, and exemplified

in their fufferings. Therefore he mentions
it as their common defire and hope, that this

might be the ilTue of their labours and fuffer-

ings, in the fame verfe, ^hat the abundant
grace might thro the tha^ikfgiv'mg of many re-

dound to the glory of God '^. For ^ichich caufe

we faint not ^

After which he oppofes their prefent tri-

bulations, to both their prefent and future

enjoyments j and compares the afflitftions they

endured with the fupplies of grace they had
received, and with the ftate of glory they

exped:ed. He fhews how they weighed vili-

ble and fenfible againft invifible and fpiritual

things, and temporal things againft eternal j

the former of which proved very light, and
the latter exceeding weighty, while the fted-p

dy hand of fliith held the ballance. Which
prudent comparifon he mentions as a main

P Ver. 15. 1 f Ver. li.

"^ Ibid. I

fupport
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fupport and occalion of comfort to them un-

der the greatefl of their trials : for when he

had to the former reafon of their comfort

fubjoin'd thele v/ords, for which caufe we
faint not^ he immediately adds, But tho our

outward ma?i periJJ?^ yet the inward man is re-

newed day by day. For our light afiiBion which

is but for a moment^ worketh for us a far
more exceedi?tg and eternal weight of glory

:

while we look not at the things which are feen,

but at the things which are not feen j for the

things which are feen are temporal^ but the

things which are iiotfeen are eternal ^.

The beginning of the fifth chapter expref-

fes the firmnefs of their belief and hope for

this blelTed flate, and the eagernefs of their

defires after it, tho not to be obtained with-

out the previous dlfTolution of their bodies.

The flrength of their faith is expreffed,

'Dcr. I . For we know that if our earthly houfe

of this tabernacle were dijfohedj we have a
building of God, an houfe not made with hands^

eternal in the heavens. The earneftnefs of
their delires, in ver. 2. For in this we groan

earnefily, defring to be clothed upon with our

houfe which is from heaven.

And ver. 3. he adds. If fo be that being

clothed^ we fhall not be foimd naked. Which
fome interpret as a caution, intimating the
neceflity of their being clothed with the righ-

teoufnefs and grace of Chrifl % as the condi-

^ Ver, 16, 17, 18, 1 • See Mat. 22. ii. and Rev.

tion
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tion of, and preparation to their being clothed

with his glory : and that the apoftle by this

expreflion intimates the reafon why he had

in the foregoing verfe fpoken of the faints be-

ing clothed upon^ namely, that he fpeaks there

of glory as an upper garment, becaufe none

fliall obtain it but they that are firft found

clothed with grace.

Others refer thefe words to the clothing of

glor)\ fpoken of before : and fome interpret

them as an ardent wifh, which the words in

the original will bear, Atid O that we being

clothed^ may not he found naked''. As the

words of Chrift when he wept over Jeru-

falem, may be interpreted, //' thou hadjl

kno^ivn, q. d. O that thou hadjl htozvn^ even

thou, at leaf in this thy day, the things that

belong to thy peace ", &c.

In the words of our text, the apoftle re-

peats and explains what he had faid betore

concerning their flate in this life, and that

which they hop'd for in the life to come : For

ive that are in this tabernacle do groan, &c.

And tho thefe words are here eminently

and diredlly applied to the miniilers of the

gofpel, yet they very well may, and ought

to be extended to all true chriftians in gene-

ral, who, when in a ferious and confiderate

frame of mind, and under the influence of

the lively exercife of faith, have the fime

fentiments, and fpeak the fame language.

« El 54 *^ tvJ'v<rciiAivoi' 1
" Ei iyvd)?, Luke i^, 41.

We
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We have herein,

I. The defcrlption of the body of a faint,

while in this life ; it is called a taber-

nacle.

IL The uneafy Situation of the fouls of be-

lievers v^^hile they dwell in thefe bodies,

they are burdened. We that are in thti

tabernacle being burdened,

III. Their defire of changing their prefent

{late for a better, explained, (i.) Nega-
tively, not by being uficlothed j not for
that we would be unclothed. (2.) Poli-

tively, by being clothed upon^ that mor-

tality might be fwallowed up of life.

IV. Both their great fenfe of the weight

of their burden, and their fervent long-

ing after this better ftate, exprelTed by
groaning 5 we—groan.

I. The lirft thing we are to inquire into, is

the defcription of the body of a chriftian,

why it is called a tabernacle.

A tabernacle or tent, is a kind of dwelling

fuited to a ftate of pilgrimage or warfare ;

and as this is the common ufe of tabernacles,

fo it is to be remembred that one was made
by the direction of God, and devoted to his

facred fervice, when he led his antient peo-
ple thro' the wildernefs. And fince the me-
taphor in our text may be explained as well

by a common, as by the facred tabernacle ;

we may coniider its reference to each of them,

whereby
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whereby the fitnefs of thus defciibing the

body of a faint, to whom the fcrlpture often

gives the characters of a pilgrim, and of a

foldier, will eafily appear.

The body of a faint in this life may be
compared to a tent ;

(i.) For its frailty and weaknefs. A tent

is a kind of dwelling indeed, but a very flen-

der one ; it is rather a flight garment than a

ftrong building ; and is fo far from being able

to defend its inhabitant from the hoftile af-

faults of a potent enemy, that it often fails of

fecuring him from the lefs violent attacks of

incommodious vv-eather. And thus it is with

our bodies, they can no more guard our fouls

from the various miferies of this life, than a

tent can defend a man from a cannon-ihot, or

a fcabbard preferve a fword from the force of

lightning. Nay, the body is fo far from be-

ing able to fecure the foul from mifery, that

it is often itfelf the occafion of her pains and

forrows, as we fliall Ihew hereafter.

And as a tent is but an ill defence to him
that pofTefTes it, fo it is a very feeble thing in

itfelf, and may be eafily and fuddenly pulled

down ; and may in this refpedt well denote

the weakly and changeable ftate of our bodies

in this life, which are foon difordcr'd by dif-

eafes, and foon overchrov/n by death. As
cloth, which is the matter of a tent, is not

proof againft the attacks of a feeble moth,

but becomes a prey to that little infed: j fo

feme little and unheeded circumilance often

llrangely
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trangely diftempers a human body, which,
to ule the words of Eliphaz, is even crujh d
before the moth ^^ or, as Job fays, cofifumes as

a rotten thing, as a garment that is ?noth'

eaten '^ And what the prophet Ifaiah fpeaks

of fome, is in this fenfe applicable to all men

;

'The moth eats them up like a garment, and the

worm eats them like wool^.

And indeed tabernacles are ereded but for

a little fpace of time ; they are not built for

ages to come, as fuperb palaces and well-

fortified caftles are, but fix'd for a prefent

exigency, with the defign of a fpeedy remo-
val. Thus the mortal bodies wherein men
dwell are of a very fhort continuance ; they

are garments foon worn out by time, if not

torn afunder before old age by a violent

death, or fretted in pieces by fome lingering

difeafe. They are fuddenly carried away, as

the pfalmift fpeaks, as with a food ; they are

as feep : in the morning they are like grafs
which groweth up j in the morning itflourifoeth

and grcweth up ; in the evening it is cut down
and withereth ^. As for man, his days are as

grafs y as afower of thefeld, fo hefourifieth.
For the wind paffeth over it, and it is gone ;

and the place thereoffiall. kiiow it no more ^.

Ourflrength isfoon cut off, and weflee away ^.

Or, as Job expreffes it. Our days are fwifter
than a poft j they flee away : they pafs away

" Job 4. 19.
I

y pfal. 50. $, 6.
"' Job 13. 28.

I

z Pfal. 103. 15, 16.
' ifa. 51-S.

I
a Pfal. 90. 10.

as
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as the pwift fiips, as the eagle that hajleth to

the prey ^
y or in the phrafe of Hezekiah, our

age foon departs^ and is removed from us as a

fiepherd's tent *^.

(2.) A tabernacle is a very mean and in-

convenient habitation : 'tis ufually very ftrait,

and raifed but a little height from the earth,

to which it is faftned by cords and ftakes, and
may in this refpeft fitly reprefent our bodies,

which may well be called earthly houfes ^ by
our apoftle ; not only in regard of their mat-
ter, and of the place of their relidence, but

alfo in refpedt of the influence they have on
our fouls : becaufe they incline us to earthly-

mindednefs, and make us narrow-fpirited

;

becaufe they fo much confine us to things

below, and hinder us from ferving God with
that freedom and largenefs of heart, and foar-

ing aloft to converfe with heavenly things

with that eafe and readinefs that becomes us.

The veil of our flefh hinders our fouls from
taking a diftindt and clear view of things that

are near and obvious, and renders things re-

mote fcarce difcernible ; as the covering of a

tent obftruds the profpe(fl of him that is in-

clofed in it. A believer has fome difcerning

of many great and important truths, but his

knowledge of them is obfcure and indiftind: j

like the confus'd fight of the blind man in

the gofpel, who, when his eyes began to be

opened, faw men, but could not diflinguilh

•> Job 19. 25, 26.
I

^ Vcr. I.

«^ Ifa. jS. 12. I

them
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them from trees but by their motion ^
: he

fees fome things diftant in futurity, but it is

as thro a glafi and darkly j he really fees

and knows, but it is very imperfedly,^ and
but in part ^

; tho he knows the only true God^y

yet he cannoty^f him as he is in this life^, for

no man ca?i thus fee God and live '\

'Tis true, indeed, notwithftanding the

meannefs of the accommodations of tents,

yet neceffity has often conftrained the grearcft

princes to make ufe of them ; but they are

by no means to be compared to thofe magni-

ficent manfions, where their choice leads

them to refide : for who would fet the fordid

tents of the wild Arabs in competition with
the fumptuous palaces of kings ? No more
is the prefent vile and defpicable condition of
the bodies of the faints, to be compared to

that ftate of beauty and honour wherewith
thofe of our firfl parents were originally a-

dorned, much lefs to that ftate of immortal
glory and perfedion, with which themfelves

{hall hereafter be attired : for whereas they

are now as the tents of Kedar, fquallid and de-

form'd, they {hall then be bright and comely

as the curtains of Solomon ^.

But farther, as the bodies of believers are

like common tabernacles, for their frailty and
meannefs by nature, fo they may be likened

to the facred tabernacle, which was framed

H

« Mark 8. 24.
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by the fpecial appointment ofGod, in refpecS

of the life and fervice they are devoted to,

and of the honour they receive by grace.

They are tabernacles as they are the tene-

ments of their own fpirits, and facred ones

as they are the habitations of the fpirit of

God ; for their bodies are confecrated to his

fervice as well as their fouls : the members of

their bodies are inftruments and fervants of
righteoufnefs ', vejfels which their fouls pojfeji

in fanBification and honour ^. Some of them
are peculiarly dignified in the fervice of God,

like thofe utenfils which were both of fpecial

ufe and ornament in the fanftuary. The
head of a faint, like the candlefticks of the

tabernacle, holds a conftant light of divine

truth and wifdom ; while his heart, like the

facred altar, retains a never-to-be-extinguifh-

ed fire of divine love and zeal : his organs of

fpeech are like the filver trumpets, and other

mufical inftruments of the fanifluary devoted

to the glory of God, and employed to praife

him in the beauty of holinefs °; while the foul

that refides in this tabernacle, like the anoint-

ed prieft *", continually officiates before God,

and devotes her nobleft powers to him for a

fpiritual facrifice. Nay, the bodies of chrLP

tians are fometimes called temples : What,

know you not, fays the apoftle, that your body

is the temple ofthe Holy Ghoji 'which is iftyoti^'i

* Rom. 6. 13. and 18. I • 2 Chron. 20. ai:
«" 1 Thc(r. 4. 4.

I

P 1 Cor. 6. 19.
• I Chron. i^. ij. I

And
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And a'^ain

—

Te are the temple of the living

Gcdy as God hath fatd^ I will dwell in them
and walk in them "i, &c. They are temples

now in comparifon of what they formerly

were before converfion, when they were ca-

ges of every unclean and hateful bird ^
j but

tabernacles compared with what they {hall be
when modell'd according to the pattern in the

mount ^, I mean the temple of our Lord's fa-

cred body % the prefent glory of which was
formerly reprefented in his transfiguration on
mount Tabor.

The fecond thing we are to confider. Is,

II. The uneafy fituatlon of a believer's

foul, while {he dwells in this earthly taber-

nacle, exprefs'd by her being burdened.

How flight and fickle foever thefe taberna-

cles are in refpedl of their natural frailty and
mutability; yet they are heavy burdens to

the fouls that inhabit them, in regard of the
troubles they expofe them to : and tho they
are honour'd in the fervice of God in fome
degree together with their fouls, yet in their

prefent imperfed flate they are rather incum-
brances than helps to them, and occafion

them much more aiBidion than comfort ; in-

fomuch that experienc'd chriilians, tho they
find it reafonable to rejoice, as the younger
Jews did at the building of the fecond tem-
ple, that their bodies are made facred taber-

1 2 Cor. «. ia»
I

f Heb. 8. 5.
* Rev. 18. z»

I
s John 2. 21,

M z nacles.
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nacles, and render'd fit in fome meafure for

the fervice of God in the ftate of grace ; yet

they fee much more caufe to bewail their un-

happinefs, when they confider how much
lefs capable thev are either of ferving or en-

joying him in their prefent condition, than

they iliall be in their future ftate of glory ;

as the old inhabitants of Zion could not re-

frain weeping, while the view of the foun-

dation of the new temple brought to mind
the greater beauty and glory of their antient

one \

Both the word of God and experience af-

fure us, that the affii5lions of the righteous are

many ", while their fouls fojourn in thefe in-

commodious tenements : and therefore our

apoftle feems rather to call them tabernacles,

in allufion to thofe of common, than to that

of facred ufe j tho we have not thought meet

to omit comparing them to the latter, as

fome alleviation to the difcouraging weight

chriftians groan under from thofe inconve-

niences and evils occalion'd by their frail bo-

dies, which give them a far greater refem-

blance to the former. For,

1. Our bodies occafion much of the igno-

rance and error of our fouls, and much ob-

ftrucft their advances in knowledge and truth.

2. They caufe us to fin, and hinder our

progrefs in holinefs.

3. I'hey procure us much forrow and mi-

fery, and prevent us ofmuch comfort and joy.

« Ezra J, 12, ig.
I

*» Pfal. 34. 19.

I. They
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I. They occafion much ignorance and er-

ror in our fouls, and hinder our proficiency

in knowledge and truth ; and this many
ways.

(i.) The neceffities of our bodies lay claim

to a confiderable part of our time, and to a

great fhare of our thoughts -, and thereby hin-

der us from meditating on fpiritual objedls

with that conftant application of mind which
is requifite for the advancement of our know-
ledge, and for the enlargement of our expe-

rience to any great degree. Since men were
condemned to toil and labour, and to eat

their bread in the fweat of their brows ", they

are all more or lefs incumber'd with worldly

cares ; and fpend no fmall part of their time
either in projediing and providing what they

fhali eat and drink, and what they {hall put
on J or in refrefhing their bodies with food
and fleep, and other neceflary recreations,

efpecially when they are very weak and cra-

zy : fo that the opportunities of meditation

but feldom occur, and when they do, are

often abridged by many unthought of avoca-

tions. Thus while we are bufied about the

confervation of our bodies, our fouls muft
needs v%^ant that cultivation and improvement
they are capable of.

And this time were the lefs to be regretted,

if we kept within the due limits affign'd us by
the divine will, in providing for our bodies,

and did not foolifhly embarafs ourfelves with

" Gen. ;. 17, 18, 19.

M 3 many
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many fruitlefs employments and iinnecefTary

cares. Nature, elpecially when intruded
by grace, would be fatisfied with mean things,

which much lefs time would procure than
what is ufually fpent in over-delicate pam-
pering, and in over-curious attiring thele

mortal bodies ; in endeavouring to make a

fplendid appearance in the world ourfelves at

prcient, and to furnifh our pofterity with
means of tilling up a great figure in fucceed-

ing times. We are fo very prone to debafe

our fouls to an inordinate purfuit of the plea-

fures of fenfe, the regular and moderate ufe

of which was wifely ordain'd for the prefer-

vation of our bodies, that the moft mortified

perfons find it no eafy task to keep a due
ceqinlibriiim^ in providing for the neceffities

of the foul and body j fo as to give the one
convenient recruits, without much difturbing

the operations of the other ; to entertain the

body with food and raiment, and fuch like

cc:-v?niences, without taindng the foul with
earth'y-mindednefs and fenfuaiitv.

Nor Joco the v;viiety of worldly cares and
labours only wafte our precious time, but

ftrangely dillipate and unfettle our thoughts,

and accuftom our minds to an habit of un-
lleddincfs and wavering : fo that when we
would ftridly fet ourfelves to ferious medita-
tion, the traces of thofe many other objecfts

we have lately converfed with, llart up in

our fancies before we are aware, and defeat

our
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our purpofes of contemplating thofe fpiritual

things we had before us.

And we are the more apt to be thus amu-
fed by fenfible things, becaufe in our prefent

ftate we are more intimately acquainted with
thefe than with fpiritual objed:s. x^nd things

that are within the ken of our fenfes often

make a very agreeable impreflion on them,
and thereby eafily attrad our thoughts to

them ; whereas thofe that are fpiritual and
invifible, and therefore not to be reliflied by
flefh and blood, thofe that do not at prefent

exift, but mufl be fought for in futurity,

foon efcape our attention and difappear, un-
lefs the eye of faith be kept in a very fteddy

pofture, which is difficult to be done amidft

the various diverfions the fenfes and fancy
are continually giving us.

So that if great attention and conftant ap-

plication of mind are neceffary to the obtain-

ing of a great degree of true knowledge \ if

it be needful, as the wife man direcfts, to in-

cline our ears to wifdom^ and to apply our

hearts to underjlanding
"^—to Jeek her as Jilver,

and to fearch for her as hid treafures ^ : not

to fuffer her fayings to depart from our eyes^

and to keep them in the midji of our hearts ^ ; to

hear her^ watching daily at her gates^ and wait-

ing at the pofts of her doors ^, &c. Then it is

certain that our bodies in their prefent condi-

tion mufl needs be a hindrance to our know-
^ Prov. 2. 2.

I

y Prov 4. i f

.

* Ver. 4.
I

5= rrov. 8. 54.

M 4 ledge
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ledge of the deep things of God *
; feeing they

take up fo much of our time, and ingrofs fo

many of our thoughts.

(2.) They not only hinder our progrefs in

the way of knowledge, but alfo caufe us to

wander out of it j and as they keep us in

much ignorance, fo they betray us into many
errors. Senfible things, by means of our

bodies, fo eafily ftir up our paffions, and fo

ftrongly imprefs our imaginations, that our

underftandings are often clouded, and our

judgments corrupted by them. The lower

region of the foul fends up fo many grofs and

dark fteams into the upper, that we feldom

attain that clearnefs and fimplicity of mind
which is requifite to make a judgment of

things, after an unbiafs'd and uncorrupt

manner : for truth is fo commonly attended

with felf-denial, and our carnal intereft fo

much on the fide of error, that when we
confer with fefh and blood ^, as we are too

prone to do in our inquiries after truth, 'tis

no wonder if we embrace its oppofite, put-

ting darknefs for lights and light for dark-

nefs ".

(3.) While we are in the body, we dwell

with men that have bodies made like ours, and

who by means of their near alliance and inti-

mate converfation with us, often lead us out

of the way of truth, and caufe us to adopt

thofe falfe opinions which they have fooliflily

» 1 Cor. 2. 10.
I

"^ Ifa. 5. 20.
b Gal. I. i^.

en^err
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entertained, efpecially fuch of them as are

made current by long prefcription, and by

the common vogue of mankind. For we
ealily receive impreflions from the motions

and manners of thofe with whom we ufually

converfe : as iron Jharpeneth iron, fo a man
Jharpeneth the countenance of his friend ^. And
as in water face anfwers to face, fo doth the

heart of man to man ^. The very looks and
geftures of our fellow-creatures engage us

into a kind of fympathy with them : their

words, their adions, and the very air of their

countenances are fo artificially managed, when
they would perfuade us to embrace their fen-

timents, that they too often ftrike the organs

of our fenfes and imagination powerfully

enough to infpire our minds with the fame
fentiments and pafTions which are cherifhed

in their own. And thus the converfation e-

ven of great and wife and good men, fome-
times has an evil influence upon us, becaufe

we are apt to give that deference to them,
which is only owing to truth 3 and to treat

them as if they were lords over our faith, ra-

ther than helpers of ourjoy ^.

(4.) Again, as by expending fo much of
our time, and fo much of the ftrength of our
thoughts in the purfuit of earthly things, and
by abandoning ourfelves to the ill condud: of
our own palfions, and to the groundlefs opi-

nions of others j the eyes of our minds mufl
* Prov. 27. 17. j

<
i Cor, 1. ^4.

' Ver. 19.
j

needs
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needs be rendered unfteddy, dim and fhort-

fighted, and fo give us confus'd and fome-

times falfe reprefentations of things : fo that

folly and guilt of our own, which confpire

with thofe other unhappy circumftances to

occafion our wanderings, often provoke the

fptrit of truths in whofe light wefee light s, to

withdraw his divine beams, and to leave us

groping in the dark, as a juft punifhment for

having diverted our minds from the lovely

objedt of truth, to follow the giddy illufions

of our own fancies, or thofe of other men ;

and as a proper mean to convince us, that

they that obferue lying 'vanities^ forfake their

own mercy ^.

'Tis then fufficiently evident, that the

mortal bodies wherein the fouls of believers

refide, are a great occafion of their ignorance

and error, and upon this account muil needs

be burdenfom to them.

As they are alfo,

2. Becaufe they are a great occafion of their

fms, and much obflrud their progrefs in ho-

linefs. And,

(i.) This is a neceflary confequence of

what has been already infifled on ; for igno-

rance and error not only render our good

works very imperfect, but often make us

guilty of evil ones. Our falfe notions excite

irregular defires, and thefe iffue in criminal

a<5lions ; for if the underflanding be clouded,

and the judgment perverted, the will mufl

8 Pfal. 36. 9. I
^ Jonah r. 8.

needs
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needs go aflray j if we have falfe conceptions

of things in our heads, we (hall have difor-

derly motions in our hearts, and out of the

abundance of the heart the mouth fpeaketh '

;

and other external adlions are govern'd by the

inward inclinations of the foul, as the hand
of a watch is guided by the fpring and wheels

of the movement.
And as error occafions fin, fo, on the other

hand, fin is the caufe of error. The corrup-

tion of the heart fends up dark mifls into the

head ; and when the will has taken a wrong
biafs, it perverts the judgment. We are very

prone to believe thofe notions to be true,

which indulge our carnal inclinations; and
are eafily induced to judge that lawful and fit

to be done, which we find ourfelves ftrongly

inclined to do: and by this means we are

tempted to call evil good, and good evll^.

And if purity of heart clarifies the mind, and
difpofes it to fee and know God ', then the

pollution of fm muft neceflarily render it un-
fit for divine contemplation. Thus error and
fin, in a continual fucceflion, propagate and
uphold one another.

(2.) Original corruption is fo interwoven in

the very conftitution of our bodies fince the

fall, that our fouls are no fooner join'd to

them, but they are polluted by them : we
are jldapen in iniquity and conceived /;z Jin ™,

and confequently are ejiranged even from the

^ Mat, II. 54. j
' Mar. "5. 8.

* Ifa. 5. 20.
I

"> Pfal. 51. 5.

womb^
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ivotnbj and go afiray as foon as ive are horny

/peaking lyes ". Sin, that defil'd the fouls of

our firfl parents, did not only fpread its ma-
lignant influence on their bodies, but extends

its contagion to thofe of their pofterity thro

-

out all generations : fo that all human bodies

being tainted with the fubtle venom at their ve-

ry formation, convey the infedion to the fouls

that join them, by means of the clofe union
the great Creator contrads between them.

'Tis no wonder then that a difeafe fo deeply

rooted is not to be intirely cured, while our

bodies remain in their prefent ftate : and tho

that principle of holinefs which reigns in the

hearts of believers, not only bridles, but in

fome degree fubdues and mortifies this inve-

terate evil, yet while thefe houfes of clay re-

tain their prefent form and texture, they will

never be intirely purified from this fretting

leprofy : this old leaven will not be utterly

purged out, however grace may allay its

iburnefs j nor this root of bitternefs be quite

extirpated, however grace may crop its

branches : but thefe bodies will ftill cramp
the motions of their fouls when they afpire

heaven-ward, and too often incline them to

mind earthly things j till death fhall open

them a door of liberty, and by diflodging

them from their uneafy dwelling, deliver

them from all the incumbrances under which
they groan,

- Pfal. 58. J.

(3-) As
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(3.) As our bodies are the means of con-

veying thofe vicious impreflions that origi-

nally corrupt our fouls ; fo they often prove

the unhappy inftruments of putting the finful-

projedts of our minds in execution, and are

prompt and ready to fulfil thofe evil defires

which they have firfl excited. So that v^^e

have occafion, even after our regeneration,

to complain, v^ith the apoftle, of a law in

our members warring againjl the law of our
minds ° ; feeing the members of our bodies

often become the occafion of finifhing fin,

as well as of beginning it. And tho the evil

inclinations and purpofes of our hearts make
us fufficiently guilty in the fight of that God
whofearcheth the heart and trieth the reins p

;

yet the execution of thefe finful dictates of
the mind by the members of the body, ren-

der us yet more criminal, both in the ac-

count of God and men : for this is to finijh

and bring forth fin after it is conceived '^
; 'tis

in a fort to advance it to its height and per-

fedion, to cherilh the cockatrice-egg till it

becomes a fieryfyingferpent ^ And the more
publick the commifiion of any fin is, the

more offenfive it is ; for this is by external

adlions to jufi:ify and approve the inward im-
purity of the heart ; 'tis to add to the vifible

dilbrder and confufion of the world ; to lay

ftumbling-blocks by the evil example of it in

the way of the weak, and to give occafion to

" Rom. 7. 23. ! 1 James i. 15.

p Jer. 17. 10,
I

f Ifa. 14. 29.

libertines
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libertines to blafpheme religion ; 'tis openly

to oppofe and affront the Almighty : and

when a man fins after this manner, he miy
be faid in the language of the prophet, Jo far

to have done evil things as he could ^ In a

word, what the apoflle James fays of one

member of the body, viz, the tongue, may
be alfo faid of the reft of them when abus'd

to fm, they are a world of iniquity^^they fet

on fire the courfe of nature, and are them-

felves fet on fire of hell \ T^hey are unruly

evils, full of deadly foifon \ And this may
ferve to explain our apoftle's meaning, when

he calls our fms owxfiefi ", our members % and

the deeds of the body ^.

(4.) The natural affinity that is between

our bodies and other material things, is a

great fnare to us, and betrays us into fm, as

well as mifleads us into error, as we have ob-

ierved before ; fo that we meet with almofl

as many temptations as we meet with fenfible

objeds in the world : for thefe fometimes

work fo much upon our love and hope and

fear, according to the fenfations of pleafure

or pain they occafion us, that they ileal away

our affections from God, whom we ought to

love with all our heart ^, with all our foul and

ivith all our firengtb ^
; in whom alone we

1 Jcr. 3. 5. y Col. 3. ^.

9 Jamess- 5>ff. I * Rom. 8. 13;

t Ver. 8.
I

* Dcut. 6. ^.

» Cal. 5. I7« \ ' f^aL iu I, 2.

ought
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ought to put our trufi % and whom alone we
ought xofanBify in our hearts^ in making him
our fear and our dread \

(5.) Laftly, the natural groflhefs and frail-

ty of our bodies in this mortal ftate, occafion

our moral imperfedlions and wanderings as

well as our intelle<5tual ones : they are not
refin'd enough to receive, nor ftrong enough
to bear thofe bright difcoveries of the glory

of God which are necefTary to render us free

from error, by keeping our minds continually

intent on him, in viewing his infinite per-

fections ; nor thofe large effufions of his love

requifite to preferve us from fin, by keeping

our hearts conflant and fervent in loving and
defiring him. No—thefe earthen vefTels are

too mean, too narrow, and too brittle, to

contain fo vaft a flock of heavenly treafure,

as is needful to make and keep us finlefs :

and becaufe we can't fee God and live ^ in this

mortal ftate, therefore we cannot live with-
out fin.

3. We are now to fhew that the bodies of
believers are burdenfom to them, becaufe

they occafion them much forrow and mifery,

and prevent them of much comfort and joy.

And,

ifty Upon their own account.

(i.) What has been already faid under the
foregoing heads, proves this to a great de-
gree. For feeing a believer defires nothmg

* pfai. 10. 7. I
b ExQd. lu to;

•Ifa.8, 13, I

{o
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fo much as immunity from error, and a clear

view of truth, freedom from fin, and a flats

of confummate purity and holinefs, that he

may know God intimately, and love him
perfectly ; becaufe this intellectual and moral

perfection together make up the glory and

happinefs of a rational creature j it hence

follows, that when he refleds on the con-

trary difadvantages which attend his prefent

ftate, when he confiders that his foul is

lodg'd in a body, which, both like a veil,

hinders him from a clear fight of God, and

as a falfe glafs, gives him a delufive view of

creatures > when he feels it not only as a

weight that retards his motion toward fpi-

ritual things, but as an inchanting bond that

unites him to this material world : this mufl

needs touch his mind after a very fenfible

manner, and give him no fmall occafion of

forrow.

(2.) The frail bodies of the faints, as well

as thofe of other men, expofe them to many
of the common afflictions of this life. The
flriCt laws of union, by which our Creator

has join'd human fouls and bodies together,

render the former very fenfible of the various

alterations which befal the latter : fo that ma-
ny little things that affault us outwardly,

give us a great deal of trouble within j and

thofe injuries and diflempers which our bo-

dies fuffer, are capable of exciting very pain-

ful and grievous fenlations in our minds.

And
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And becaufe we are neceffitated, for the

confervation and entertainment of our bodies,

to converfe with things agreeable to their

nature, which are feldom procured without
fome difficulty, and never enjoyed without
danger ; our minds frequently anticipate

trouble and mifery by their cares in feeking,

and their fears of lofing thefe worldly accom-
modations.

(3.) Becaufe the near alliance of our bo-

dies to the things of this world, is very apt

to engage our minds into a fond and eager

purfuit of them, it feems good to the all-

wife and gracious God, fometimes to hedge

up our way with thorns by his providence *^,

to prevent our ftraying from him, and to

mix wormwood with our carnal delights, to

wean us from them, and to fix our affe<flions

on things above y as alfo to try and exercife

our faith and patience, and other graces, as

he did thofe of Job, by various difappoint-

ments and afflidlions.

Nay, fometimes the diforders and mifcar-

riages, into which our bodies enfnare our
fouls, provoke the holy and juft God to with-
draw the light of his countenance, and to

hide himfelf from us in difpleafure -, and
while the terrors of GodJet themfelves in array
againjl us ^, and his dread makes us afraid %
our confternation and forrow cannot but be
very great. For thofe who have tailed the

«= Hof. 2. 6.
I

e Chap. 13. 21.
•» Job ^. 4.

I

Vol. I. N tavifhing
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ravifhing fweets of the divine love, and have

felt the refrefhing influence of his peculiar

favour, muft needs be extremely uneafy to

labour under the want of fo vaft a blefling,

and to feel the v^^eight of his fevere difplea-

fure : and tho the J'pirit of a man iLnll fufiain

his infirmity, yet a wounded fpirit who ca?z

bear ^ f

Sometimes again the lively fentiments of

forrow that affed our fouls on this account,

are aggravated by the temptations of the

devil, who endeavours to wound us afrefli

with his fiery darts s, and to add more weight

to the preffing burden we groan under. And
thefe fpiritual troubles fometimes much af-

fect our bodies, and render them fo weak
and fickly, that we can't but complain in

our prayers, in the words of the pfalmiil,

^here is no foundnefs in 7ny fiefo becaiife of
thine anger, Jteither is there any refi in my
hones becaufe of my fin •", &c. And then the

fmart of this crazy ftate of the body rebounds

back on the foul, and makes her burden ftill

more uneafy.

(4.) I may add, that as poverty, ficknefs,

and lofs of friends, together with fpiritual

troubles, fall often to the lot of believers,

while they wear thefe mortal bodies ; fo

they have thefe troubles increafed by perfe-

cution : for all that will live godly in Chrifi

Jefus, muft fuffer perfecution '
-, and thro

f Prov. 18. 14.
I

^ P^al. 38. 5.

i Eph. 6. 16.
I.

' 2 Tim. 3. 12.

much
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much tribulation they 7nuji enter into the king-

dom of God ^. 'Tis true, God does not call

his people in every age, or at leaft in every
place, to feal their faith in him, and love to

him, with their blood j but yet none of them
muft exped; to efcape the cruel 7nockings \
the hard Jpeeches *" and reproaches, and fome
other injuries with which the enemies of
truth and holinefs are upon all occafions

ready to load them.

And tho the minds of good men are com-
monly fijftained by the comforts of the holy
Spirit, fo as to render them not only content,

but joyful under the fufferings they endure
for righteoufnefs fake "

-, yet thefe are to be
numbered among their afflidions, feeing they
are real miferies which their mortal and
frail ftate expofes them to, the fmart of
which they are more or lefs affedted with,

according to the meafures of grace they re-

ceive for their fupport : and that grace which
makes them endure thefe thorns in the flefli

patiently, does not altogether hinder them
From feeling them fenfibly ; fo that they are

troubled on every fide^ tho not dijireffed j per-

fecutedy tho ?iot forfaken ; cafl down^ tho not

dejlroyed °. And becaufe the fpiritual joys

that fuftain them are not at all times equal
j

they fometimes feel fo much of the weight
of their fufferings, that they are ready to

^ A£ls 14. 21.

» Heb. 11. 3(f.

• Tude 15.

N

n Mat, 5. 10, II, 12.
° 2 Cor. 4. 8, 9.

petition
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petition heaven for a releale from thefe bo-

dies that expofe them to fo many affaults,

and to cry with the perfecuted prophet, // is

enough^ now O Lord, take away my life ; for
I am not better than my fathers p.

2r//v, As a good man finds many occafions

of forrow in himfelf, fo the troubles of his

heart are enlarged '^ by the fins and miferies

of others : his zeal for the honour of God
expofes him to afflidlions on every fide, and

his extenfive charity makes him partake of

the miferies of his fellow-creatures.

( I.) When he looks abroad into the world,

he beholds innumerable objects capable of

exciting his forrow. His righteous foul, like

that of juft Lot, is 'vexed from day to day,

with the unlawful deeds, and filthy cowoerfa-

tion of the wicked, while he fees afid hears

their impieties ' : when he confiders the

wickednefs and opprejjion that is under the

fun ^, the injufi:ice and barbarity of men one
towards another j the indignities and affronts

they offer their maker by their blafphemy
and profanenefs j the cruelty they exercife

on themfelves by their intemperance and fen-

fuality ; and the deplorable folly and flupi-

dity of thofe herds of linners who go merrily

on towards deflru6tion, who make a mock at

fin \ and like mad men caft '^xo^di fire-brands,

arrows, and death, faying, are not we injport ^ ?

P I Kings 19. 4.

y Pfal. z^. 17.

' 2 Pet, 2. 7, 8.

' Ecd. 4. I.

' Prov. 14. 9.

' Prov. I ^, 18,19,

tho
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1

tho they are ' to exped: they will be thrown
back into their own bofoms 3 who fpend

their precious moments in fin, and laugh and
trifle away their time, even when they are

ready to enter into everlafting burnings:

when he fees, I fay, and confiders all this, it

deeply affed:s his mind with thofe fentiments

of grief, which the fame kind of refled:ions

occalioned the pious pfalmift, and to which
he gave fome vent by addreffing himfelf to

his God in fuch expreffions as thefe ; / beheld

the tranfgrefforSy and was grieved, becaufe they

kept not thy word '^. Horror hath taken hold

upon me, becaufe of the wicked that forfake

thy law ". And again, rivers of waters run

down mine eyes, becaufe they keep not thy

law ^.

Nay, when he turns his eyes to the church
of God, to allay that forrow which the fad

profped: of a whole world lying in wickednefs *

has given him ; amongfl: thofe objects which
are proper to infpire joy and pleafure, he'll

find others no lefs capable of ftirring up for-

row and anguiih in his foul. The fcanda-

lous converfation of fome profefling godlinefs,

even in the primitive church, drew fad com-
plaints and tears from the blefled apoftle Paul.

Ma?iy walk, fays he, of whom I have told you

often, and now tellyou even weeping, that they

are the enemies of the crofs of Chrijl y, &c.

" Pfal. 119. 158. I » I John 5. 19.
' Ver. 53. I y philip. 3. i8, IJ.
*' Ver. 136. {

N 3 The
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The pernicious principles which fome enter-

tain, the vicious practices which others em-
brace, the fierce contentions which fome
wickedly raife and foment, and which others

V. eakly continue ; the guile and fubtlety of
fome that prove hypocrites, and the igno-

rance and weaknefs of others that are fin-

cere, all tend to aggravate the burden of a

difcerning chrifi:ian while he dwells in a

mortal body, and is thereby obliged to con-
vcrfe with mortal men.

(2.) He is of fo publick a fpirit, and of fo

charitable a temper, that while he dwells in

the body, his eye, which beholds fo many
fcenes of mifery, cannot but affed; his heart ^

:

fo that he is not only a witnefs of the fuffer-

ings of many miferable people that fall under
his notice, but a partner in their forrows

too ; and finds himfelf inclined by a gene-
rous fympathy to iDcep 'with them that iveep ^^

as the apoflle exhorts the Romans ; of which
^rood difpofition of mind himfelf was an emi-
nent pattern, Who isweak^ fays he, and I am
r.oi weak ? li'ho is offended^ and I bur?! not "^ ?

Ar.d the fpirit of the holy Job was framed
a her the fame manner, even in the time of

iijs profperity j Did not I weep, fays he, for
him that was in trouble f was not my foul
grieved for the poor " ?

But the afi^idlions of the church of God
in general, or of thofe particular members

' Lam. 3. 31.
j

'' 2 Cor. 11. 29.
• Rom. 12. 15. j

<^ Job 30. 25.

of
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of it with whom he is efpecially converfanr,

cannot but make a very deep impreflion on
his mind ; and becaufe he prefers ferufalem
above his chief joy ^, therefore her calamities

are a chief occalion of his forrow : fo that he
is fometimes ready to refufe to be comforted,

and to cry with the prophet Ifaiah, Look
away from me, I will weep bitterly : labour

not to comfort me, becaufe of the fpoiling of
the daughter of my people ^ Or to utter the
wifli of the weeping prophet ; O that my
head were waters, and mine eyes a fountain of
tears ; that I might weep day and night for
the fain of the daughter ofmy people ^.

'Tis moreover worthy of a remark, that
we are fo much more fenlible of the pains
and forrows, than we are of the delights and
comforts of this life ; that it is common for
one afflid:ion to give us great diflurbance in
the midft of many pleafures, and by the
mixture of its bitter ferment, to make us dif-

relifh all our temporal enjoyments.

Thefe are the burdens which make the
fouls of believers defirous of changing their

ftate J which is,

III. The third thing under confideration.

And this is exprefs'd,

(i.) Negatively i not that we would be un-
clothed.

^ Pfal. 157. ^.
I

f jer. 9. i. Seealfo, Jer. 13.
* Ifa. 22. 4.

I
17. and 14. 17.

N 4 (2.) Pofl-
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(2.) Pofitively ; but clothed upon^ that mor^

iality might be J'wallowed up of life.

Which words of the apoftle, feme will

have to proceed from a fuppofition which
they fanfy he had, that himfelf and fome of
his contemporaries fliould live to the great

day of the Lord, and that they (hould not be
unclothed of their bodies by death, but have
them fuddenly changed, like thofe of Enoch
and Elias j becaufe he elfewhere fays, Be-
holdy I fiew you a ?nyflery ; ive jhall not all

Jleep, but weJhall all be chajiged ; /;/ a moment^

m the twi7ikVmg of an cyc^ at the laji trump :

for the trumpet jhall founds and the dead fiall
be raifed incorruptible^ and we Jhall be chan-

ged ^. And again : We which are alive, and
remain to the coming of the Lord, Jl:all not pre-

vent them which are afleep ; for the Lord him-

felfJI2all dej'cendfrom heaven with a Jhout, &c.
^hen we which are alive a?id remain, foall be

caught up together with them in the clouds to

meet the Lord in the air j andJb fiall we ever

be with the Lord ^.

But I can't think this is the fenfe of the

apoftle in the words of our text, becaufe he
feems not to have expected the fecond co-

ming of Chrift in the age wherein he lived,

feeing he prophefies of thofe troubles that

fhould befal the church in future ages, by
the fubtlety and power of antlchrift '

; and
becaufe it is not to be fuppofed that he had

1

B I Cor. M. 51, 5t.
I

i 2 ThcfT. 2. I Tim. 4.
* I ThcflT. 4. 15, 16, 17.

any

^
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any expedlation of furviving thofe many ages

of fufferings that the church was to be exer-

cifed with, feeing God was pleafed to reveal

to him how great things he Jhould fufferfor his

name'sfake ^
; and feeing he was able to pro-

phefy of his own diflblution in exprefs terms,

as he does to his fon Timothy, / am now
ready to be offeredy fays he, and the time ofmy
departure is at hand. I have fought a good

fight^ I have finijhed my courfe ', &c. Nay,
that he and other chriftians not only ex-

pected, but defired to die, is evident from
thofe words of his a little after our text

;

We are confident and willing to be abfent from
the body, and to be prefent with the Lord ^ :

for this abfence from the body exprelTes the

foul's feparation from it, and is inconiiflent

with a fuppofition of having their bodies

transform'd in a moment without dying, as

the bodies of thofe faints fhall be, who (hall

be found alive at the fecond coming of
Chrift.

The meaning of the words rather feems to

be thus, We groan^^not for that we would be

unclothed ; q. d. " not (imply and abfolutely
" to be divefled of our bodies, but to be clo-

" thed upon ; q. d. to be adorn'd with glory
" and blifs. Death is not de(irable to us in
" itfelf, but as it is the way to happinefs and
" immortality." For the faints have the
dbntiments of human nature common to other

^h&s^.iC.
I
Afts zo. ii. 14, 38.

\ z Tim. 4. 6, 7. See alfo, \ J^ 2 Cor. 5. 8.

men
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men ; their fouls are join'd to their bodies

with the fame bonds, and they are confcious

of inward reluctances when death is before

them. Our bleffed Saviour himfelf was not

exempt from natural fears, but had an inno-

cent averfation from mifery and death, which
the refolution of his will fuperfeded, as ap-

pears by his prayer in the garden : O my fa-
ther^ if it be pojfble let this cup pafs from me j

neverthelefs not as I "doill^ but as thou ivilt ".

Thus it is with believers, they naturally

{hrink at the appreheniions of death j they

do not defire to die fimply, becaufe they

would be rid of their bodies, for they are a

part of themfelves, and felf-prefervation is a

principle deeply inlaid in human nature ; but

becaufe of two evils, one of which is inevi-

table, the leaft is to be chofen. Seeing they

mull either be abfent from the body, or be

abfent from God ; be diflodged from their

earthly houfes, or infefled with fm and for-

row J they cannot but on the moil deliberate

thoughts conclude, that 'tis befl for them to

be unclothed of flefh and blood, which can-

not, in its prefent condition, inherit the king-

dom of God **
j that they may be clothed with

perfed: fandlity and glory, immediately upon

the diilblution of their bodies : and this in

order to be clothed with glorious and im-

mortal bodies, at the happy day of the re-

furreftion of the jufl. For I take both the

glorification of the feparate fouls of the faints,

» Mat. i(J. 39. I
" » Cor. 15. 50.

2 and
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and their farther glory when invefled with
refurredlion-bodies, to be comprehended in

the text. That the former is included, is

evident from the apoftle's faying a little after.

We are confident and willing rather to be abfent

from the body^ and to beprefent with the Lord p *

and that we are not to exclude the latter, ap-
pears from the laft claufe in our text, which
the apoftle mentions as the hope of believers,

and the reafon of their willingnefs to change
their flate, namely, that mortality might be

fwallowed up of life ; that is, that mortality

might vanifh and difappear, and eternal life

take place and fucceed it, the full accom-
plishment of which cannot be before the
refurredlion, when thefe mortal bodies fhall
have put on immortality j for then^ as this a-

poftle exprefly tells us, that faying^ equiva-

lent to this, fhall be brought to pafs. Death is

fwallowed up in viBory "i. I fhall therefore

confider the words in both refpe<5ls, feeing

the immediate glory of the departed fpirits

of holy men, and their ultimate perfediion

and blifs, when rejoin'd to their immorta-
lized bodies, do both difpofe thofe who hope
for a fhare in this glory, to a willingnefs to
be unclothed of their mortal bodies.

(i.) The glory which the faints hope to
arrive at immediately upon their leaving
their bodies, inclines them to be willing they
(hould fuffer a diflblution by death.

' Ver.8.
I

q iCor. 15. 55,54.

That
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That a believer enters into a ftate of bliis

immediately after death, depends upon a

fuppofition of the immonality of the foul of

man, and fo of its capacity of happinefs or

mifery when feparate from the body ; which
is a principle fo generally allow'd, that I

fhall not infift long on the proof of it, but

content myfelf in fliewing you, that our a-

poftle firmly believ'd it, and expreffes it

plainly enough in feverai other paffages of

his epiilles, as well as in this chapter.

Here he tells us, as has been obferved be-

fore, that he expe(Sled to be prejhit with the

Lord, while abfent from the body '
j which

words are too plain for our purpofe to need

a comment. He elfewhere confefTes himfelf

in a great flraight, whether to chufe life or

death, becaufe of the great advantages he
Ihould have on the one hand of enjoying

the beatifick fight of God by dying j and on

the other of doing him and his church much
fervice by his life. To 7ne to live is Chriji^

and to die is gain. But if I live in the fejlj,

this is the fruit of my labour : yet what I
Jhall chufe, I wot not ; for I am in a ftraight

betwixt two, having a defire to depart and to

be with Chriji, which is far better : jiever-

thelefs to abide in the fefi is more needful for
you ^, 6cc. Now can it be thought if he had
believed that his foul would be rendred by
death as infenfible and una(5tive as his body,

that he would have put this fuppofed deep

f Vcr. 8.
I

^ Phil, i, 2i,22, Sec

..^a ileep
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jQcep in the ballance, againft a capacityand op-

portunity of ferving God and his church here

in the honourable flation allotted him ; and
thereby of enjoying communion with his Lord
and mafter in his ordinances at prefent, and
of adding weight to his immortal crown of
glory in the world to come ? Is not a ftate

of ferving God, tho attended with imper-

fediion and fufferings, much to be preferred

to an utter incapacity of ferving him ? Is it

not infinitely better to fee the divine being,

tho a^ thro' a glafs % and obfcurely, than not
to fee him at all ? and to love him after an
imperfedt manner, than to be unable to form
the leaft feeble delire toward him ? and for

the foul to follow him weakly, than to be
deprived of all fpiritual motion ? Is it to be
imagined, that the wife and holy apoftle

would have been held in a doubtful fufpenfe

under thefe confiderations, which would ea-

fily have fuggefled themfelves upon a fuppo-
fition of the mortality of his foul ? and would
he have confefTed he found any difficulty to

determine his judgment in fo plain a cafe ?

Again, It is not to be denied, that he belie-

ved the foul of man capable of enjoying bliis

when feparated from the body, feeing he
profefTes himfelf unable to determine, whe-
ther his own were not once fo feparated for a
while ; whether in the body, fays he, or out of
the body, I cannot tell, God k?20weth j when
he was caught tip to the third heaven, and

? I Cor, 13. u.

3 fill'd
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fiird with divine pleafures in hearing words

unutterable ' by mortals here below. And
why does he fpeak of the fpirits of jujl men

made ferfeB^ as now making a part of the

univerfal church, and as the companions of

angels in the other world, Heb. 12. 22, 23.

if thofe fpirits are in the fame condition with

the bodies they once polTefs'd, in a ftate of

infenfibility and death ? And does he not call

the body a tabernacle in the text, to fignify

that it is feparable from its fpiritual inha-

bitant ?

That which feems to induce fome, not-

withftanding thefe and fuch other paflages of

fcripture, to imagine the foul to be mortal,

is the certain knowledge they have of the

mortality of the body : but is it reafonable

to conclude, becaufe matter is divifible and

diffoluble, that therefore fpirits may be di-

vided and diflblved too ? that becaufe ex-

tended fubftances are feen to corrupt, there-

fore fubftances, capable of reafoning and wil-

ling, mufl needs undergo the fame change ?

and becaufe the organs of the body are ren-

dred ufelefs by death, that the faculties of

the foul all pafs under the fame fate ? What
ground is there for fuch wild confequences ?

what appearance of reafon in fuch vain ima-

ginations ?

If then we may fafely conclude with our

apoftle, that the feparate fouls of the faints

are capable of happinefs j we may as well

» 2 Cor. 12. 2,3, 4*

conclude
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conclude with him too, that they fliall en-

]oy it, when ftrip'd of thofe bodies which
keep them abfent from him, with whom is

the fountain of life " and blifs ; that inftead

of earthly houfes they {hall pofTefs heavenly

manfions, and retiring from the vifible, be
made happy in the invifible world : that

when the eyes of their bodies are clos'd with
the deep lleep of death, thofe of their minds
{hall fee the Lord ; and when their blood
ceafes to move in their veins, their wills fliall

be moft vigoroufly inclined towards him who
is the proper objedt of their defires, and cen-
ter of their reft.

But the completion of their blifs will be,

(2.) When their fouls fhall be clothed with
glorious bodies; the expedation of which, as

well as of the immediate glory of their fouls,

tends to difarm death of its terror, and to

make them willing to be unclothed of their

mortal bodies.

This hope is grounded upon fo many ex-
prefs teftimonies of fcripture, fome of which
prophetically afTure the univerfal accomplifti-
ment of it, as others hiftorically atteft the
fad itfelf in feveral particular inftances of
perfons raifed from the dead, that 'tis not
neceffary for me to infift on the proof of it

;

efpecially feeing all that deferve the name of
chriftians, and almoft all that alTume it, pro-
fefs the belief of it. 'Tis more to my prefent
purpofe to fay fomething of the excellent

pro-
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properties of thofe bodies which fhall obtaiii

this happy refurredion.

We are alTured by our apoftle, that both

the matter and form of them {hall be greatly

refined ; thofe earthly bodies fhall become
celeftial ; that which is foiiDn in corruption,

jhall be raifed in incorruption ; that which is

/own in difionour^ raifed in glory ; that which
'isfown in weaknefs, raifed in power ; and that

which is fown a natural body^ raifed a fpiri-

tual body ", Their matter fhall be fo highly

purified and exalted, that in oppofition to

their former groffnefs and earthlinefs, they

are term'd fpiritual and heavenly bodies

;

for matter is faid to be fpiritual when 'tis

much refin'd. And there is a v.afl difparity in

this refpedt among material things : what a

mighty difference do we fee between the

earth on which we tread, and that glorious

luminary that inlightens the world ? yet both

are material fubflances. Does not the great

author of the world by this inflance teach us,

that he is able to advance the matter of our

vile bodies to a very high degree of purity and

finenefs ? for our bleffed Saviour affures us,

that tbe righteous Jhall Jhine forth as the fun
in the kingdom of theirfather "^

; and the pro-

phet Daniel, fpeaking of the refurredion,

fays, They that be ivijefiallJhine as the bright-

nejs of the firmament^ and they that turn many
to righteoufnefs as the fiars for ever and ever \

" 1 Cor. 15. 40, 41, erf.
I

^ Dan. 11. a, 3.

• Mat. I J. 4j. I

And
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And of this glory God was pleafed to give

fome reprefentation in the dazling luftre of
Mofes and Stephen ; but efpecially in the

transfiguration of our Saviour, whofe face

Jhined as the fun^ and whofe raiment was
white as the light y, in the view of fome of
his difciples.

And the above-mentioned expreflions may
as well be interpreted defcriptive of the beau-

ty and elegancy of the form of thofe raifed

bodies, as of the finenefs of their matter ;

for it is not to be doubted but the one will

be fuitable to the other. And there's reafon

to fuppofe that all the beauties of this prefenc

world may pafs for pieces of deformity, in

comparifon with the exad: fhape and pro-

portion, the charming features, the bright

complexion, and the fweet and noble air of
thofe heavenly bodies, which fhall h^fafiiofi'd

like to the glorious body of our Lord, according

to the working whereby he is able even tofubdue

all things unto bimfelf ^.

And it may well be concluded that they

will be as ufeful and ferviceable as they will

be ornamental and glorious ; that the happi-

nefs of the fouls of the faints (hall be advan-
ced by means of their re-union to thefe fpiri-

tual bodies, which the Almighty muft needs

frame for excellent purpofes ; that inftead of

being clogs and weights, they fhall be as

wheels and wings to the happy minds that

fliall polTefs and govern them j that inflead

y Mat. 17. z.
I

z Phil, u lu
Vol I. O of
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of being receptacles of fin, they'll be veflels

of fan6tity : that whereas now they are as

thick veils that hinder their profpedl, they'll

then be as tranfparent mediums to promote

their knowledge : and as they now are like

mourning weeds, and occafion the fpirit of
heavinejs, they fhall then become garjnents of

praife ^, and inftruments of joy and melody.

O happy ftate ! when the body fhall no more
divert the mind from contemplating the di-

vine being, or feduce the heart from loving

him 3 no more be difturb'd with difeafes to

give the foul either pain or fear ; no more be

liable to corruption and death : but become
an occafion of the improvement of her wif-

dom and holinefs, and of the advancement

of her eternal joy and happinefs.

This is fomethins; of that which Is to be

collected from thofe defcriptions the fcripture

gives of the future fbate of the immortal bo-

dies of the faints. And if the vefTel fliall be

thus adorn'd, how glorious will the treafure

be that fhall be lodged in it ? If the houfe

fhall be fo embellilhed, how bright and beau-

tiful will the noble inhabitant of it be ? For
the Almighty is a God of order, and does all

things in due proportion : therefore 'tis but

reafonable to think that the fouls of the faints

fhall be as much fuperior to their bodies in

their kind and degree of glory, as they are in

the rank and order of nature. But after the

mofl lively fallies of fancy, and the flrongefl

» Ifa. 61. J.

2 efforts
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efforts of thought, we muft content ourfelves
with imperfed: notions of this flate of uncon-
ceivable felicity ; for a particular and exad:
knowledge of it is too wonderful for us, it is

high, we cannot attain imto it ^ Yet the di-
vine word does certify us in general of the
thing itfelf, that the fouls of the righteous,
and in due time their bodies too, fhiU inherit
glory : fo that they have reafon to fay, with
an alTurance like that of our apoflle, We
I now, that if our earthly houfe of this taber-
nacle were diffohed, we have a building of God,
an houfe not made with hands, eteriial in the
heavens '. Or like that of Job -, I know that
my redeemer liveth, and that be fiall Jiandnt
the latter day upon the earth. And tho after
my skin worms defray this body, yet in my flejh
fiall I fee God ; whom I ft)all fee for m)felf,
and mine eyesfall behold, and not another, tho
my reins be confmed within me ^. Or that of
the apoftle John ; Beloved, now we are the
fons of God, and it doth not yet appear what
we fall be : but we know that when he fiall
appear, we fall be like him, for we fall fee
him as he is ^ Tho it doth not yet fully ap-
pear what they fall be, yet this they know^
they fall be like God, and fee him as he is \
they lliall always behold his face, and always
be enamour'd of his beauty j always receiving
large manifeilations of favour from him, and
always returning the higheil expreffions of

>> Pfal. 139. tf.
I

1 Job 19. 25,26,27.
•^ a Cor. 5. 1.

I
" I John 3, i.

O 2 love
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love to him j ever moving towards him by

the moft ardent defires, and ever refting in

him with the moft perfedl fatisfaftion.

And now is it any wonder, if, on the one

hand, the weighty burdens which a faint

bears, and on the other the perfed reft and

happinefs which he expedls, make him,

IV. Exprefs both his great fenfe of the

weight that prefTes him, and his fervent de-

fire of the deliverance promifed him, by

groaning ?

For this term as well ftgnifies a defire of

eafe, as a fenfe of pain ; a longing after fu-

ture happinefs, as well as an uneafinefs under

prefent mifery ; becaufe thefe fentiments

meet together in the foul, and mutually ex-

cite one another : the more a man feels his

mifery, the more he defires deliverance ; and

the more he longs for a ftate of blifs, the

more uneafy he is in a ftate of trouble. And
therefore groaning and defiring are ufed in

fcripture as terms of like import i as appears

by thofe words of the pfalmift, Lord^ all ?ny

defire is before thee^ and tny groaning is not hid

from thee ^ And as our apoftle fays, the

whole creation groans ^—to fignify, what he
before calls, the earneji expeBation of the crea-

tion ^
; fo he expreftes the defire and hope of

believers after the fame manner : And not

only they, fays he, but ourfelves alfo who have

^ Pfal. 38. 9.
I

»> Vcr. 19.
s Rom. 8. 22.

received
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received the jirjl-frnits of the fpirit, even we
onrfelves groan within ourfelves, waiting for

the adoption^ to wit^ the redemption ofour body '.

A paffage that runs parallel with our text,

which fays, believers groan—to be clothed

upon^ that mortality might be [wallowed up of

life J and with thofe words jull: before it,

tor in this we groan earnejily^ defiring to be

chthed upon with our houfe which is from
heaven ^.

Tho the fouls of the wicked, as well as

thofe of the righteous, are incumber'd with

mortal bodies, which occafion them many of

the fame kind of evils, and fome of them to

a far greater degree ; for if their afflictions

are not always fo many, their errors and fms

are more : and tho they defire happinefs

in general as well as the others, yet they do

not groan under the weight of thefe burdens,

and after that glorious ftate of liberty we
have been difcourfing of, as the others do.

The reafons why the deep fenfe of thefe

grievances, and earncft afpirations after de-

liverance are to be found in the minds of

holy men, and in theirs only, deferve to be,

at leafl briefly, inquired into.

(i.) The ftrong and lively convictions a

regenerate man has received, both of the

great evil and folly of fin, and of the excel-

lency and beauty of a ftate of perfeCt holi-

nefs, which is not to be enjoy'd but in the

other world, make him weary of his pre-

» Vcr. ij.
I

k
I Cor. 5. a.

O 3
fent
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fent ftatc, and very defirous of a change :

he is fo far enllghtned by the fpiiit of truth,

and. he fometimes looks upon fin with fo

ftri(ft and fevere an eye, that he fees that de-

formity and ughnefs in ir, which others ne-

ver difcern, or fo much as imagine. He
meafures the guilt of fin, by the objedt againft

whom it is committed ; and accounts it in-

finitely evil, becaufe diredtly oppofite to that

God who is infinitely good. He weighs his

iniqui'ies together with the many aggrava-

tions that attend them ; and calls to mind
againfi: how much grace and love, againfl

how much light and knowledge, againfl how
many calls and warnings from God, and

againfl how many vows and refolutions of

his own he has finned. His confcience is too

much enlightned, and too fenfible to be ap-

peafed and luU'd afleep by the many falfe-

glofl'es which others put on the divine laws ;

and by the foolifh extenuations and excufes

they employ, who cover their tranfgrejjions as

Adam, by hiding their iniquity in their bofom ^

And the more his mind is illuminated, the

more fenfibly is his heart affeded with his

guilt and the confequences of it ; fo that

when he remembers his ajiidfion and his mi-

Jery, the imrmivood and the gall, his foul is

humbled in him '". Thus the enlargement of
his knowledge gives him occcafion of trou-

ble on this account, as we have fliewn the

imperfedlion of it does on feveral others j

' Job ^r.
3 j.

I
"* Lam. 3. 19, zo.

an4
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and in this refpe<fl he finds the faying of the

wife man verified, In much wifdom is much
griefy and he that mcreajeth knowledge^ in-

creafeth forrow ". A forrow which fome-
times accents his complaints with groans,
like that of the apoille, O wretched man that
I am ! who Jhall deliver me from the body of
this death « ?

And the fame light that difcovers to him
the deformity of fin, fhews him the con-
trary beauty of holinefs ; the light of the

knowledge of the glory of God, which he has
received thro' theface afjefus Chrif p, makes
him very defirous of bearing a nearer refem-
blance to him, to become a copy as like that
divine original, as the nature of the fubje6t

will allow : in a word, to be holy, as he is

holy *i. While the wicked, whofe minds the
God of this world has blinded \ have quite
different thoughts of moral purity, they fee

no fuch excellency and lovelinefs in it -, and
while you attribute perfed: holinefs to the
Almighty, as his effential glory and beauty,
are ready to fay in their hearts, not only as
the daughters of Jerufalem did to the fpoufe
concerning Chrifl, What is thy beloved more
than another beloved ^ ? but as the Jews faid

of him, he hath no form nor comelinefs ; and
when we jhall fee him, there is no beauty that
we Jhou'd dejire him \

n Ecclef. I. 1 8.
I

* ^ Cor. 4. 4.
• Rom. 7. 14.

I
f Cant. 5. 9.

P 1 Cor. 4. <r. * Ifa. 5 J. 4.

* I Pet. I. 15, itf.

O 4 (2.) A
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(2.) A believer has by the impreffion of

grace received a fpiritual inclination to ho-

linefs, which makes him delight in the law of
God after the inuoard man ^ : and therefore

the oppofition which indwelUng fin makes
to this divine principle, the many rubs he
meets with from that law in his members
ivhich wars againfi the law of his mind '',

whereby the vigor of his fpirimal motion
towards him whc?n his foul loves " is often aba-

ted, can't chufe but give him much diftur-

bance, when he ferioufly recoUedts himfelf,

and make him groan after a flate of perfedt

conformity to God, and after a compleat en-

joyment of him. This makes him often wifli

he could mount from a finful world in Eli-

jah's chariot, to throw himfelf into the arms
of his blelTed Lord j tho he knows he mufl
drop his body, as the other did his mantle,

at the afcent. Whereas the unregenerate,

whofe minds are not tindtur'd with the love

of God, who have no propenflon to holinefs,

but are violently carried along by the ftream

of their corrupt paflions, feel not the like

reludtances and confli<5ls in their fouls, and
therefore make a mock at thofe lins which
make the others groan.

(3.) Thofe who have been refcued from
the flavery of the devil, and have deferted

his kingdom, are the chief objecfls of his rage

and malice j the fury of that roaring lion,

« Rom. 7. ii.
I

" Cant. 1. 7.
" Ver. 23. I

^ and
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and the fubtlety of that old ferpent, can't but

occafion them many fears and troubles, be-

caufe they are not Ignorant of the danger of

his artful devices, nor infenlible of the pain

of his cruel bufferings : and tho they have

the honour and happinefs to conquer him at

laft, yet the wounds they fometimes receive

from his fiery darts, fill their fouls M^ith hor-

ror and anguifh, during the fierce combats
in which they engage ; which makes a be-

liever often take up a complaint of his in-

commodious dwelling in the tabernacle of
his body, not unlike that of the pfalmift.

Wo is me that I fojourn in Mefech, that I
dwell in the tents of Kedar j my foul hath long

dwelt with him that hateth peace ^. While
on the other hand, the tempter endeavours to

rock the wicked afleep with fenfual delights j

and by entertaining them with a thoufand
dreams of imaginary happinefs, makes them
defirous of a continuance in this prefent

world, as their only paradife.

(4.) The experience of a believer, who
has not only on feveral occafions taken a near
profped of the world, and fo difcerned the
vanity of it j but has alfo tajled and feen that

the Lord is good ^ makes him undervalue the
perifhing fweetS of this life, and earneflly de-
lire a full enjoyment of the fubflantial plea-

fures of the other. This makes him argue
as Jonathan did, concerning the honey he

r Pfal. 120. 5,5.
I «PfaI.34,8.

found
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found in the wildernefs ^ ; if this little tafle

has fo enlightned my eyes, and fuftained my
heart, how much more both light and plea-

fure fliall I receive when I (liall enjoy a full

repaft of the fame dainties ? He fo difrelifhes

the meat that perifieth^ after having tailed

of the bread of life % that he cries out with

the difciples, hord, evermore give me this

bread ^
; and having tafted of this old wine,

he does ?tot defre neWy becaufe he is convin-

ced the old is better ^. The pious foul, that

has had fome little glances of her beloved,

ftanding behind the wall^ looki?ig forth at the

windows
J
andfewi?ig hitnfelf thro the lattice %

longs for a clearer interview -, and having

heard his charming voice at a diilance **, de-

fires his nearer approach, and the fatisfacftion

of his kind embraces. Whereas the unrege-

nerate, who have never been able to tafle

the fweetnefs of the heavenly manna, defpife

it as light bread, and prefer it to the fefi-pots

and garlick of Egypt ^
: and becaufe they are

unacquainted with the delicious relifh of thofe

rivers of pleafure, which flow at the right

hand of God *", having never tailed any

drops of thofe living waters, find no fpiritual

third after them ; but defire rather to lick

the dujl of the earth ^, as if the ferpent's curfe

I Sam. 14. 29, 30.

John 6. 27.

Ver. 33,34,3$.
Luke 5. 59.

Cant. 2. 9.

d Vcr. 8.

« Num. 21.5.
f Pfal. U. II.

s Gen. 3. 14.

were
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were to be efteemed above heavenly blef-

lings.

(5.) A holy man who lives by faith, is

able to difcern things that are invifible ; and

by means of this divine perfpedive, to bring

diftant things near, and to render future

things prefent ; fo that all intervals of time

and fpace almoft quite difappear during the

lively exercife of this grace : and 'tis no v^on-

der if fuch difcoveries of that glory to one

that has an affured intereft therein, raife

fervent defires in his foul after the enjoyment

of it ; and together with the preflure of the

burden he groans under here below, make

him fometimes figh out the words of the

pfalmift's wilh, O that I had wings like a

dove ! for then would I fly away and be at

rejl
^

; while thofe that live by fenfe, who
are without hope^ and without God in the

world ^ either believe not that there is fuch

a ftate of blifs to be enjoy'd by any, at leaft

that they are like to have any portion in it

themfelves ; or are fo brutirfi as to defpife

thofe pure joys, becaufe they are unattaina-

ble in this life, and becaufe they are only

prepared for, and adapted to thofe minds

which are refined by grace j an holy con-

formity to the image of God, being the ne-

ceffary condition of the beatifick vilion of

his face.

h Pfal, 55. ^.
i

» Eph, 2. 12.

Having
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Having now palTed thro' the feveral heads

of difcourfe propofed, I fhall add fome few
reflections by way of ufe. And,

I. From the defcription our text gives of

the frail body of man, in calling it a ta-

bernacle, I might take occafion to fhew not

only that the body and foul are fubftances

of a very different kind, that the one dif-

fers from the other in feveral refpeCls, as

the inhabitant from the houfe or tent he

dwells in j and that the foul is feparable

from the body, and may fubfift, and be ca-

pable of happinefs or mifery when abfcnt

from it, as a man may live when ftripp'd of

his garment, or exil'd from his habitation,

which we have in fome meafure prov'd al-

ready ; but farther, that the foul is as much
more excellent than the body, as a prince is

preferable to the tent wherein he lodges j

that there is no comparifon to be made be-

tween the faculties of the former, and the

organs of the latter, tho thefe are curioujly

and wonderfully made ^
j and that the body

derives its principal beauty as well as ufeful-

nefs, from the refidence of the foul in it,

without which it is a ufelefs lump of inani-

mate matter, its members all become un-

adive, its organs all moiionlefs, and its figure

foon changes and diffolves into corruption

and duft. But I pafs over thefe confidera-

tions, to infer from hence,

^ Pfal. 139. 14,15.

2. That
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2. That it highly concerns us to make our

fouls our principal care, and to this end to

beware of fpending too much time, and of

employing too many thoughts in making
provifion for our bodies. What wife man
would be at any great expence in adorning

and beautifying a feeble and decaying cot-

tage, which the next violent blafl of wind
is likely to level with the ground ? Who but

a fool will deny himfelf neceflaries, that he

may furnifli his houfe with fuperfluities, or

will flarve his body to trim his clothes ?

And who but a greater fool than he will

fuffer his precious foul to pine and languifh

under fpiritual poverty, while he pampers
his vile body with the greateft luxury ; and
will curioufly deck this with gay apparel,

while the other is left unadorn'd and naked,

as unworthy of his care ?

3. Seeing the faints, however burden'd at

prefent, have the profpedl of celeftiai glory

before them ; this may ferve to convince the

world, that their ftate, tho conlider'd with
the greateft attendance of afflidlions, is to be
preferred to that of the wicked. 'Tis true,

we have before granted that the former find

many occafions of forrow, which the latter

are unacquainted with ; and that they are

much more prefs'd than thefe, with fome
circumftances of thofe troubles that are com-
mon to both. And let us farther fuppofe
that a holy man's life were a continued fcene

of calajnities ; fuppofe his forrows were yet

more
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more piercing and grievous, and his mind
more fenfible of grief, and more inclin'd to

ruminate the wormwood and gall of his

fufFerings ; and fuppofe thefe were prolong'd

to many thoufands of years, they would ftill

prove light andy^o// afflictions, when oppos'd

to that exceeding weight of eternal glory '

which raifes his expedtation j and when com-
par'd with that load of mifery and anguifh,

which the wicked muft groan under to eter-

nity.

Nay, the advantage would certainly fall

on the fide of the righteous, if they fhould

ballance accounts with the wicked, in regard

of their prefent happinefs in this life. For
tho a holy man has many great afflid:ions,

he has alfo many peculiar bleliings j and if

his fufferings abound^ fo does his confolation

too " : befides, the troubles of the world the

lefs furprize him, becaufe he is taught to

exped them j and the pleafures of it are the

lefs defirable to him, becaufe he has learn'd

the vanity of them, and becaufe his affetlions

are Jet on things abcnje ". Whereas the trou-

ble of an earthly mind is inexprefflble, when
the delights of the world forfake it, becaufe

it hath nothing left to lean upon, or to take

complacency in ; fo that if you deprive a

fenfualift of thofe objeds that occafion carnal

pleafure, he is ready to cry out, Te have ta-

ken away my gods j and what have I more °

!

J 2 Cor. 4. 17,
I

n Col. 5. 2.

3 Cor. 1. 5. I
• Judges 18. 24.

And
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And the many reftlefs defires and trouble-

fonje projeds that agitate his mind, while

he purfues the things of the world ; and the

perplexing fears that often difturb him while

he enjoys them, as well as the mortal forrows

that bow down his fpirit when he lofes them,

render him for the moft part very uneafy.

Add to this the frequent gripes of a guilty

confcience, thofe fpiritual terrors that daunt

the ftoutefl heart, and fhake the firmell cou-

rage, which are often heighten'd toward the

period of his days ; when the amazed foul

finds herfelf hovering over an abyfs of eternal

mifery, and is unable to lay hold on any

thing capable of fuftaining her from finking

into that horrible pit ; and when the difeafes

of the body add weight to the troubles of the

mind, efpecially when ficknefs and death

have been haftened by intemperance and
folly, and the bones are wrack'd with pain,

becaufe^/ZV with thefms ofyouth p.

Whereas the lafl days of a faint are com-
monly his beft, becaufe there is hope in his

end "^ : his joy increafes when he k^s himfelf

near the confines of the land of promife, af-

ter a weary pilgrimage ; and ready to lay

afide his armour, to bear the pahn of victory,

and to wear the crown of triumph : his foul

fprings for joy, when fhe finds her Ihackles

loofen'd, and her wings preparing for a fpee-

dy flight to the excellent glory ^ Mark the

P Job 20. II.
I

r 2 Pet. I, 17.

jjcr.31. 17. %
perfeSi
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perfeB majt, and behold the upright ; for the

end of that man is peace ^

4. This may adminifter comfort to belie-

vers under all their grievances, and {hould

fortify them againft the fear of death. Why
fhould death be formidable to them, whofe

life is hid with Chrift in God ' ? Why fhould

that be a terror to them, v^hich is an occafion

of their highefl advantage ^ ? Death will

only unclothe them, that Chrift may adorn

them , take off their mortal rags, that they

may be inverted with robes of immortality ;

knock off their galling fetters, that they may
enter into the glorious liberty of the children of

God

"

; and rend the intercepting veil, that

they may fee him face to face ". Seeing the

king of terrors ads rather the part of a friend

than of an enemy to them, in filencing their

complaints, in appeafmg their groans, in

drying up their tears, and in accomplifliing

their wifhes : and feeing the diffolution of

their bodies, is in order to their refurrecStion,

the pulling down of thefe frail cottages, in

order to raife noble buildings out of them ;

they may well cry out with our apoftle, O
death, where is thy fting ? O grave, where is

thy viBory ^ f

5. This fhould moderate the grief of the

relations and friends of thofe who fleep in

Jefus "" : they are exhorted by our apoftle,

f Pfal. }7. 57. I " * ^°'' *5* *2*

« Col. 3. J. I
"" ^ ^°'- M' 55.

« Phil. I. zi.
I

"^ 1 ThefT. 4. 14.

Rooi. 8. 21.

to
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to reftrain their trouble, and not to forrow

like thofe that have no hope y. We ought to

confider, that tho their fouls have abfented

themfelves from their bodies, they are prejhit

with the Lord \ and tho thele are left dead,

they (hall one day revive again, and receive

a glorious form. 'Tis true, the fouls of the

wicked fhall again be clothed with their bo-

dies too ; but their refurred:ion will be more
dreadful than their death, becaufe they (hall

then put on their bodies, as malefadors do

their clothes in order to be drawn to execu-

tion : whereas the fouls of the faints Ihall

put on their glorified bodies at the refurrec-

tion, as a bride decks herfelf with fplendid

attire the joyful morning of her nuptials.

After all, fomething remains to be faid

concerning our deceafed brother, whofe death

has given the occafion of our prefent aflem-

bling ; tho I fhall not fay much, partly be-

caufe I think it is not necefTary in an alTem-

bly that knew him fo well j and partly, be-

caufe I think that great modefty of fpeech is

to be obferved in fuch places, and on fuch

occallons as thefe j and that it becomes thofe

who preach, rather to inftrudt the living,

than to commend the dead ; and to excite

men to praife their Creator, rather than to

amufe them with panegyricks on their fel-

low-creatures. However, thus much I pre-

fume I may warrantably fay of our reverend

J' Ver. I J.

Vol. I, P brother.
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brother, whofe foul is fled from us to the re-

gions of glory, that he in a good meafure

experimentally knew what we have been ex-

plaining to you. He knew what it was to be

burden'd while he lodged in an earthly taber-

nacle, and thro' the grace of God he knew
what it was to be fupported under the weight

of it, thro' the many fervices and fufferings

he underwent for the fake of his Lord and

mafter, whom he began to follow before he

was far advanc'd in years, and who was the

fupport of his old age, as well as the guide of
his youth. He knew what it was to groan

under the burden of fin, having labour'd for

many months together under the anguifli of

a wounded fpirit, and under the violent ai^

faults of the fubtle tempter j from which he

was at length happily delivered by the fa-

vour of God, who difpeird the black clouds

of horror that benighted his foul ; and

made him glad with the light of his counte-

nance, which almoft conllantly fhin'd on

his fpirit thro'out the remainder of his

days.

During his laft ficknefs, which proved the

means of his diffoiution, he feem'd to have

much peace, and at fome times great joy in

his fpirit ; declaring himfelf the better fa-

tisfied in this flroke of the divine hand, be-

caufe he was taken ill while he was em-
ploying himfelf in his minifterial work, and

exprefling a very great refignation of mind
to the will of God, often faying he was cofi-

tent.
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tent^ becaufe in the hands of God; tho he
rather chofe to be unclothed of his mortal
body, and to be with Chrift, than to lan-
guifh a long time under the burden of ao-e

and ficknefs, and to live in a condition un-
capable of rendering that fervice to God he
was wont to do.

He pafs'd the time of his illnefs without
any remarkable cloud on his foul, fo far as I
could difcern, who frequently vifited him

;
and that comfort and joy which fuftain'd his
foul was temper'd with humility and con-
trition. He join'd the felf-abafing remem-
brance of his fins to the hope he conceived
for pardon J and exprefs'd himfelf deeply
fenfible of his own unworthinefs, as well as
firmly affured of his intereft in the all-fuffi-

cient facrihce and interceffion of his Re-
deemer.

God was pleafcd gracloufly to continue
to him the exercife of his reafon almoft to
the laft moments of his life. And but a very
little before his exit, after having taken his
folemn leave of his children and grand-chil-
dren, and implored the divine bleffing on
them, he with an audible and diftind: voice,
committed hh fpirit into the hands of God,

^
Thus he liv'd, and thus he expired, lea-

ving a fweet favour behind him, to the
praife and glory of the grace of God, who
alone can fupport the foul under the weight
of a declining body, and can refrefh her with

P 2 fpiritual
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fpiritual pleafures, while the agonies of death

are upon her.

To conclude : Let us follow him as he

followed Chrijt ^
; let us endeavour to alle-

viate the burdens we feel, by the profpe6t of

the glory which is to be revealed "
; let us

poji'ejs our fouls in pafieftce^ and our bodies

in JanBijication and honour ^ ; that when we
come to put them off by death, we may
chearfuUy refign them to be depofited in the

grave, in hope of reafluming them at the re-

furrediion, endowed with noble qualities like

thofe which adorn the glorified body of our

Saviour ; who, to procure us this privilege,

was pleafed to condefcend to dwell in an
earthly tabernacle like ours, and to be prefs'd

down to the very duft with the weight of our

fins % our ficknefles and our forrows **, and
now ever lives to make interceffion for his

people, that where he is, there they may be

alfo % that they who die in the Lord may
ever live with him : for bleffed are the dead

that die in the Lord, from henceforth ; yea,

faith the Spirit^ that they may refl from their

labourSy and their works do follow them ^.

* I Cor. II. 1.
I

•* Mat. 8. 17.

» Luke II. ij. I « John 17. 14.
»> I ThcfT. 4. 4.

I
' Rev. 14. 13.

«Ifa. 5j,4.
'
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A ferraon preach'd on Thnrfday the

7th oi September^ 1704. being the
day appointed by her majefty for

a folemn thankfgiving to almighty
God for the late glorious vi(5tory

obtained over the French and Ba-
varians at B/enheim near Hochjlet^

by the confederate forces under the
command of the duke of Marl-
borough,

SERMON V.

Judges V. 31.

So let all thy enemies periJI?, O Lord . but
let them that love him be as the fiin "juhen

he goes forth in his might,-

|M H E S E words are the conclufion

\^^ of a fong of triumph, occafioned

^ by an eminent victory which God
1^: was pleafed to give the troops of

Ifrael, under the condud of De-
bora/h and Barak, over the army of Jabin
king of Canaan, which was commanded by

P 'I Sifera %
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Sifera : and 'tis not eafy to imagine, that any
thing could be better faid at the clofe of fuch
a fong ; for from the grateful refledion here
made on the glorious things God had already

done for his people, their hope is rais'd to

expedt like future bleffings from his favoura-

ble providence. Their diftrefs under the ty-

ranny of Jabin was very great, their vi(5tory

over him very fignal and compleat ; and the

thankfgiving of Deborah and Barak, toge-

ther with the reft of the joyful people who
fliared in the common falvation, was beco-

ming fo great an inftance of the divine com-
paflion and goodnefs : and as their months

were filed with joy\ and their tongues with

fnging s, and their hearts were full of gra-

titude to the Almighty for the great vi<flory

they had obtain'd j fo they conclude their

fong of praife, full of exped:ation of the like

wonders the fame divine hand would here-

after effedl in favour of the church. So let

all thy enemies perip^ O Lord : q. d. " Juft
" as this potent army of Canaanites has been
" routed and overthrown by thy almighty
" hand ; fo let the reft of thy enemies, who
" opprefs thy church, and feek the ruin of
" thy inheritance, be themfelves defeated
" and deftroyed. Compleat, O Lord, the
" work thou haft begun, till thou haft a-

" veng'd rhyfelf of all thy implacable ad-
" verfaries."

S Plal. 12.6. i.

yind
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And let them that love him be as the fun

when he goes forth in his might, q. d. " Let
" all who love the caufe and interefl, the

" name and honour of the living and true

" God, ftill profper in their jufl defigns and
" glorious enterprizes : let thofe who govern

" his people, let thofe who fight their bat-

" ties and lead them on to vi6tory ; let all

" who love their God and them become vi-

" gorous and glorious, as the rifing lun when
" he comes forth g) run his race, fcattering

" with his prefence both the darknefs of the

" night and the mift of the morning."

The Hebrew idiom will bear thefe words

to be interpreted either as a petition, yo let

thy enemies perifi, &c. or as a predidion, fo

fhall thy enemies perip^ O Lord. And if it be

confider'd only as a petition, fince it is the

prayer of a prophetefs who v^^as divinely in-

fpir'd, it mufl be granted that it was form'd

in her mind by the fpirit of God, in order to

be effedtually anfwer'd, for he infpires no

vain requefts ; and therefore contains in it

the nature of a prophecy.

'Tis moreover worthy a remark, that the

glorious vid;ories wrought in the time of the

judges, as well as thofe before in the days of

Abraham and Mofes, and thofe obtain'd af-

terwards in the time of the kings of Judah
and Ifrael, and the eminent deliverance of

the church from the Babylonian captivity,

feem all to have been figurative reprefenta-

tions of the like, nay yet greater glory and

P 4 fuccefs.
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fuccefs, with which God will crown his

church in the latter ages of the world, and
of the compleat deliverance he will give her

from the captivity of myftical Babylon ^.

And therefore as we are now aflembled to

look back with joy and gratitude on the late

glorious vidlory it has pleafed God to give

the confederate arms againft thofe of a great

modern tyrant ; fo we may thence take occa-

iion to look forward with hope for the like

future fuccefs againft all the enemies of God
and his church, and to fing in concert with

Deborah and the reft of the triumphing If-

raelites, ^o let all thy enemies periJJ:)^ O Lord :

but let them that love him be as the fun when

be goes forth in his might. '

In which words we may confider,

I. The grateful refledlion that is made on
the eminent vid:ory God had lately given

his church over their enemies, to which
our text obvioufly refers. So let all thy

enefflies perip^ &c. i. e. juft fo as the

Canaanites periftied in the late battle

celebrated in this triumphant fong.

II. The hopeful profpecft that is hence ta-

ken of the fuccefs to be exped;ed by the

church on like occalions j the prophe-

tick view of her future vicftories and
triumphs. Let thy enemies perif:) ; or,

thy enemies fall perifi : but they that

* Sse Rev. cli.;p. 17, and 18.

hvi
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iove him Jhall be as the fun when he goes

forth in his might.

III. The humble afcription that is made
to God of the vidory already obtain'd,

or whatfoever like advantages might be

hereafter expedted. For by the addrefs

that is made to God to execute the like

vengeance on all the reft of his enemies,

'tis intimated that the overthrow of
thefe Canaanites was owing to his di-

vine hand j So let all thy enemies perijhy

O Lord.

And laftly, I fliall attempt to make fome
improvement of the whole, with refe-

rence to the occafion of our fblemn

thankfgiving this day.

Firji then, We are to take notice of the

gratefiil reflection made by the pious Debo-
rah and Barak, and the reft of the thankful

Ifraelites, on the great victory God had gi-

ven them over their enemies j which was fo

great, that they mention it as a model and

pattern by which they defire and hope he
would proceed againft all his enemies, or,

which is the fame thing, the enemies of his

church in ages to come.

If we read this and the foregoing chapter,

we fhall find the Ifraelites were in a mifera-

ble condition. Jabin king of Canaan had
adiually enflaved this free people. They
who had lived under the benign influence of
a theocracy, being fubje(ft to no other king

than
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than God himfelf, were forced to yield their

necks to the uneafy yoke of a heathen tyrant,

who mightily opprejfed them, and that for

twentv years together ' ; for their rock had

fold them *", as Mofes had long fince predifted.

^hey did e*vil in the fight of the Lord and
the Lord fold them into the hand of Jabin ki?ig

of Canaan ^ ; i. e. God by his providence de-

livered them into the hands of this tyrant,

and permitted him to treat them as Haves

who are fold for money.' The great op-
preflion they groaned under is elegantly de-

fcribed in this fong of Deborah : In the days

of Shamgar the fon of Anathy in the days of
"Jael the high-ways were unoccupied^ and the

travellers walked thro* by-ways. The inhabi-

tants of the villages ceafed in Ifrael, until I
Deborah arofe, till I aroj'e a mother in Ifrael.

They cbofe new gods, then was war in the

gates : was there a flneld or fpear feen among

forty thoufand in Ifrael ^ ? They that are

deliveredfrom the noife of archers in the places

of drawing water, there fhall they rehearfe

the righteous aBs of the Lord ". It feems

they were continually liable to the excurfions

and infults of the Canaanites, who ravaged

and fpoil'd their pofTeflions ; fo that they

could not ftep abroad without running the

risk of falling into their cruel hands. War,
and the fatal train of miferies that attended

' Chap. 4. ver. 5. I "> Vcr. 6, 7, 8.

k Deut.
J
I. j{0.

I
" Ver. 11.

! Judges 4. 1,2. I

2 the
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the conquefts their enemies had made, had de-

populated the villages of that fertile country,

had ftopp d the courfe of their commerce,

had render'd their publick roads defolate,

and carry'd terror into the very gates of their

fortified places. Multitudes of Ifraelltes were

intirely difarm'd ; and that warlike people,

whofe diftant fame when they came out of

Egypt made the inhabitants of Palejiine trem-

ble °, were now become fo weak and defenfe-

lefs, that fcarce a fword or (hield was to be

found among 40000 of them. Nor could

they go out to draw water for themfelves or

cattle without the peril of their lives, being

conftantly infefted with the tumultuous noife

of archers that lay in wait to oppofe them.

This mifery was the lefs tolerable to all

who had any fenfe of religion and honour,

in that they were abandoned to the fury of a

heathen prince of one of thofe nations that

had been conquered by tHeir anceflors, and

made to ferve under tribute p \ and whom,
by a fupine negligence, added to the reft of

their fins and follies, they had fuffered to

grow to this exorbitant power : fo that the

people they had formerly fubdued, were now
become fnares and traps to them, fcourges in

theirfdes, and thorm in their eyes 'i, as Jofhua

had foretold them. The Canaanites who
formerly ferved them, were now become
their maflers j they who were once tributary

» Exod. 1$. 14. 1 "^ Jolh, 23. 13.

P Jofhf 17. 13. I

to
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to them, were now their infolent governors.

The worfhippers of idols trampled on the

people, who were introduced into this country

by the tnighty hand and out-firetched arm of
the li'uing God ; who made way for them by
a long train of miraculous fucceffes, fubduing

all that oppofed them by his [word and by his

bow.

Under thefe unhappy circumftances, there

was, humanly fpeaking, no appearance of
regaining their liberty : for what could be

expeded from a people whofe fpirits had
been long enfeebled and dejedled by a tedious

ftate of fervitude, and who were moreover
naked and defenfelefs, againft a powerful

monarch, who had a very numerous army
and nine hundred chariots of iron in the field ?

An army that had been fo flefh'd with re^

peated victories, and fo us'd to fuccefs, that

the mother of Sifera their general, as well

as the reft of the ladies of king Jabin's court,

could by no means entertain a thought that

they had fail'd in their prefent expedition,

while yet they could not but wonder at their

unufual ftay in the field. They knew not

how to imagine, that the Ifraelites could ever

have afiembled troops enough to make head

againft them, or could have been furniihed

with arms and infpired with courage fuffi-

cient to defeat an army, fo great and fo well

appointed as that under the command of
Silera j and are therefore well defcribed in

this excellent fong to have exprefled them-
felves
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felves after the following manner : The mo^

ther of Sifera looked out at a window^ a?id

cried thro the lattice, Why is his chariot fo

long in coming ? why tarry the wheels of his

chariots f Her wife ladies anfwered her^ yea

fhe returned aiifwer to herfelf-. Have they not

fped ? have they not divided the prey ? to

every man a damfel or two ; to Sifera a prey

of divers colours of needle-work on both fideSy

meet for the necks ofthem that take thefpoil ' ?

The troops of Jabin were the more formi-

dable, in that they appear to have been join-

ed by fome other princes of Canaan. 'The

kings came and fought^ then fought the kings

of Canaan in Taanach, by the waters of Me-
giddo ^ Thefe kings were confederate with

Jabin, and perhaps tributary to him : for

he reigned in Hazor *, which was the head

ofmany kingdoms ^
j and a prince of the fame

name was king of Hazor, and affembled di-

vers other princes together to oppofe Jofhua
when he invaded Canaan, and received an
overthrow as fatal by his hand, as this mo-
narch, with whom our text is concerned,

did from the hands of Deborah and Barak.

Nay, fome of the tribes of Ifrael, whether
thro' defpair of ever recovering their antient

liberty, or a fervile fear of aggravating their

bondage, or a ftupid negled: of their own
true intereit, or a fpirit of fadlion, and un-
reafonable difaffedtion to the good government

' Ver. 28, 29, 30.
I

' Chap. 4. z.

^ Vcr. 19. I
« Jofh. U. 10.

and
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and wile condud of Deborah, declined the

necelTary fervice of that memorable day, and

gave the prophetefs jufl reafon in the midfl

of her triumph to upbraid them with the lofs

of fo glorious an occafion of Hgnalizing their

valour, and of teftifying their affedion to

their country. For the divijions of Reuben

there were great thoughts of heart. Why abo-

deft thou among the fieepfolds, to hear the

bleatings of the flocks f For the divifions of
Reuben there were great fearchings of heart.

Gilead abode beyond Jordan^ and why did Dan
retnain in Jhips ^ Jlfier continued on the fea-

Jhore, and abode in his breaches ^.

And that which added a very great weight

to all the other difcouragements under which
this miferable people laboured, was the great-

nefs of their fin, in having abandoned the

fervice of the true God. They cried to him
indeed when they were in diflrefs, but their

frequent revolts fliew that their praj^ers and

tears often proceeded rather from the fenfe of

their fufferings, than that of their fins. Was
it likely that that God who had been fo often

provoked by them and their fathers, who re-

turned as conftantly to their former tranf-

greffions as he repeated his wonted favours,

would now again deliver them ? Might they

not juftly expedt that he would now be as

deaf to their prayers, as they had before been

to his commands ? Yet fo gracious and in-

dulgent was the great God to this perverfe

^ Ver. 15, 16, 17.

and
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and ungrateful people who had dealt trea-

cheroufly with him, by violating his cove-

nant and forfaking his worfhip, that when
they feemed in the leafl fenfible of their ini-

quity and folly, he heard their fupplication,

and wrought deliverance for them. And tho

it appears not from the context that there

was fo great and general a reformation a-

mong them, as might have been expected,

both from the facred authority and fhining

example of that great prophetefs, who then

judged the tribes of Ifrael ; yet God was
pleafed to crown her government with a glo-

rious vidtory, as a reward to her extraordina-

ry zeal, and a return to the fervent prayers

of thofe pious Ifraelites, who ftgUd for the

abo?mnatio7is that had been committed^ and

ufed their utmoll endeavours to reform the

manners of the people.

A viiftory to a nation under fo great op-

preffion, and living in fear of being loaded

with yet heavier chains, was a kind of re-

furredlion. The revival of the glorious caufe

of their religion and liberty, that feemed to

be expiring together, furnifhed an occafion

of joy and thankfgiving fit to be celebrated

by the tongue and pen of that prophete^,

who had, under God, the chief hand in the

work, and the principal fhare in the honour
of that happy day, which at once brought
deftrudtion on the forces of Jabin, and re-

turned liberty and peace to the tribes of
lirael. •A
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A vl(ftory very glorious to Deborah and

Barak, in that at the head of ten thoufand

IfraeUtes they gave an intire defeat to an ar-

my much fuperior in number. And Deborah

faid to Barak^ U/>, for this is the day in which

the Lord hath delivered Sifera into thy hand :

Is ?iot the Lord gone out before thee ? So Barak
went down from mount 'labor, and ten thou-

fand men after him ; and the Lord difcomfited

Sifera, and all his chariots, and all his hofi^

with the edge of the fword before Barak : fo
that Sifera lighted down of his chariot, and

fled away on his feet. But Barak purfu^d af-

ter the chariots and after the hoji to Harojheth

of the Gentiles : and all the hojl of Sifera fell

on the edge of the fword, and there was not a

man left ".

All things concurred to give the Canaanites

a mortal blow. T ĥeyfoughtfrom heaven, fays

the prophetefs, thefars in their courfesfought

againji Sifera "^. Some interpreters tliink

thunder and lightning, with great (howers

of rain or hail, which God is faid to referve

againji the time of trouble, againji the day of
battle and war '', were fent from heaven to

the affiftance of the Ifraelites. Others fup-

pofe that expreflion denotes that the flars con-

tributed to compleat the victory, in furnifh-

ing light to the troops of Ifrael to purfue the

routed enemy. 'Tis the opinion of others,

that it relates to the miniftry of angels, who
" Chap. 4. 14, 15, K. I « Job J 8. 22, 23, OV.
* Chap. 5. 20.

I

arc
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are called ftars in the book of Job ^, and
have been often employed to execute the

divine juftice on the enemies of the church.

And others imagine it to be a poetical allu-

fion, reprefenting the higher ground from
' which the Ifraelites fought, the good order

and difcipline obferved among them, and
the courage and refolution with which they

maintained their ground and beat the enemy
from his : fo that they feemed to fight from
heaven, and appeared regular in all their

motions, like the ftars in their courfe.

Thofe of the enemy who were not over-

taken by the fword were driven into the river

Kifhon J and their horfe were as intirely

broken and deflroyed as their foot, as appears

by Deborah's fong : T'he river Kijhon Jwept
them away^ that antient river the river Ki^

JJ:>on. O my foul, thou haji trodden down
Jirength. 'Then were the horje-hoofs broke?i by

means of the prancings^ the prancings of their

mighty ones ^.

This adion was the more memorable, in

that it was firft concerted and afterwards car-

ried on by the prudent management and
good conduct of a woman. It was Deborah
who fent Barak on this glorious expedition %
and rouzed the courage of the people to

make a brave attempt to fhake off the fervile

yoke that had fo long gall'd them, to vindi-

cate their antient rights, and recover their

y Job 28. 7.
I

» tee chap. 4.
^ Judges 5. 21,22.

J

Vol. I. Q_ lofl
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loft honour. And as Sifera, the general of

king Jabin's troops, inglorioufly fled from
the fword of one woman, the divine provi-

dence fo ordered it that he (hould fall into

the hands of another ; and inftead of dying

in the bed of honour, he fell by no other

weapon than a nail driven thro' his temples

with a hammer.
So vain was the confident expectation of

viftory in Sifera's mother, and the other

court-ladies who flatter'd her empty hopes,

when the great God thought fit to confound
their pride and ftain their glory, to make the

world know that there is no king faved by the

multitude of a hoft : a mighty man is not deli-

vered by much firength. A horfe is a vain

thing for fafety ; neither fiall he deliver any

by his great firength. But that, T^he eye of the

Lord is upon them that fear him^ upon them

that hope in his mercy **.

To conclude this head : The confequence

of this wonderful victory was not only the

re-ellablifliment of the liberty of the Ifrae-

iites, but the difiipation of all their fears

;

the enemy being overthrown beyond a pofii-

bility of rallying again. And as a peace of

forty years enfued upon it, fo at the expira-

tion of that time, when their fins provoked

God again to fend them a fcourge, it was by
another hand that he challifed them *". So
that this battel at the river Kiflion proved a

decifive ftroke in favour of Ifrael ; and happy
•» Pfal.

3 J. i6, 17, 18. [
<• Chap. tf. i, 2.

2 had
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had that people been, if they had conftantly

adhered to the fervice of their God, who fo

often made their enemies fly and fall before
them.

Having given fome account of the vidory
to which our text refers, we are to confider,

II. The hopeful profped that Is hence
taken of the future vidlories to be expedted
by the church on like occafions ; So let all

thy enemies perijlj, O Lord : q. d. " However
" numerous and powerful thofe armies are
" that are employed to opprefs and perfecute
'' thy people ; how much foever thofe who
" employ them glory in their own ftrength
" and policy, and affure themfelves of new
" conquefts and repeated triumphs j fcatter
" their numbers, break their arm of flefh,

" confound their counfels, blafl: their de-
" figns, and difappoint their hopes."

If here arife a doubt in the mind of any
perfon, whether fuch a prayer as this, tho
ufed by the Ifraelitifh church, is fuitable to
the mild and forgiving temper of the evan-
gelick adminiftration, by which we are
taught to love our enemies^ to blefs them that

curfe us, to do good to them that hate us, and
to pray for thofe who defpitefully ufe us and
perfecute us^ -, I defire it may be confidered,
that,

As the words of our text were didated by
the holy Spirit, who guided the prophetefs

•» Mat, 5. 44.

Q_2 in
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in the compofltion of her fong of praife ;

they can't be inconfiftent with the words of

our Saviour, who had the tongue of the

learned given him by the fame Spirit. Some
indeed have imagined, that under the difpen-

fation of the old teftament a much greater

liberty was taken by holy men to invoke the

divine vengeance againft their enemies, than

is allowed under the new ; the chriftian re-

ligion being peculiarly eminent for that meek-
nefs and charity, wherewith it infpires its vo-

taries. But fince thefe are moral virtues, by
whatever new motives the doctrine of the

gofpel recommends the pradlice of them, the

nature of them was ever the fame ; and as

they are to be referred to the fecond table of

the moral law, they neceffarily bound the

confciences of thofe who lived under the old

teftament, as well as of thofe who live un-

der the new. Nor is it to be fuppofed that

the Spirit of God, who infpired fo many
prayers againft the enemies of the church,

as are to be found in the book of Pfalms, and

other parts of the divine writings, would
have indulged in the prophets an uncharita-

ble and malicious frame of mind, which is

utterly inconfiftent with the precepts of the

moral law.

'Tis true, we ought never to pray for the

eternal dcftru(5lion of thofe who hate us, but

on the contrary, that they may be faved from
the wrath to come. And if we find in the

holy fcripture fome imprecations that feem
to
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to aim at the everlafling ruin of the perfons

againft whom they are uttered, as thofe a-

gainft Judas, and feme other enemies of God
and his church, in the 69th Pfalm and elfe-

where ; thefe are rather to be confidered as

predictions of their everlafling mifery, than

prayers that they might be for ever mifera-

ble : and none ought to ufe the like againfl

any, till they make it appear that the fpirit

of prophecy has plainly mark'd them out,

and devoted them to perdition.

Nor ought v^^e abfolutely to defire and pray

for the temporal ruin of the enemies of the

church in general, or thofe of the nation in

which we dwell, but only conditionally, if

the rules of the divine law, and provision for

the common fafety, make it neceffary. We
are even to defire their prefervation, if it may
be conliftent with juftice and the publick

good : yet this hinders not but we may pray,

that if they perfifl: in their injuftice and ma-
lignity, and are to be reduced by no milder

method, they may rather fall into that ruin

they have prepared for others, than profper

in their unjufl and cruel defigns againfl: the

innocent.

If a controverfy between different princes

and flates arife to that height that it can't

be decided but by force, and a people mufl
either facrifice all that's dear to them to the

boundlefs ambition of a tyrant, or betake

themfelves to arms to affert their rights, and
fcek to preferve themfelves by the {laughter

Cb3 ^f
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of their enemies ; reafon, and the law of na-
ture, the common principle of felf-preferva-

tion, and the law of nations, the love of
juftice, and the fafety of the innocent, all

juftify thofe prayers which invoke the exer-

tion of the arm of God to vindicate fo good
a caufe, by the prefervation of the righteous,

and overthrow of the wicked. And the holy
fcripture gives us innumerable inftances of
petitions of this kind, and of the approbation
they have received from heaven, by the fignal

vidorics that have been given in anfwer to

them.

For there is a very great difference between
perfonal controverfies and thofe of large com-
munities or whole nations. It becomes a

private man to pafs by offences, to forgive

injuries, to pray for his enemies, and render

them good offices for their ill treatment of
him ; becaufe this may not only confift with,

but very much conduce to his own fafety,

honour and advantage, and the welfare of
the community wherein he lives : and when
thefe fuffer or are in danger, he may appeal

to the magiilrate who is God's vicegerent,

and feek the decifion of the quarrel at the

hand of publick juflice. But when nations

contend, and have no judge on earth to wliom
they can agree to refer their caufe, they, by
taking up arms, make an appeal to God the

fovereign judge of the univerfe, and refer

their quarrel to the decifion of his providence.

And when the ruin of one or the other army
mull
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niuft determine the controverfy, nothing can
be more evident, than that thofe who are

engaged in a righteous caufe may pray for

their own fuccefs ; which implies the defeat

of their enemies, becaufe this is now become
neceffary to their own prefervation.

I might add, that the enemies of the

church in the text are called the enemies of
God, thefe being convertible terms ; and
confequently thofe who love God's honour
and intereft, may very fafely pray that his

enemies may be difappointed and fubdued.

In fliort, the practice of the church of
God in all ages furnifhes precedents for fuch
prayers ; the promifes in the prophetick wri-

tings both of the old and new teftament

give encouragement to them ; and whatfo-
ever might be faid in vindication of a jufl

war, may be fairly alledged to jullify them.
For when war becomes a lawful underta-

king, we may warrantably pray for fuccefs in

it 5 that is, for the overthrow of our ene-

mies ; unlefs any one will maintain, that it is

unwarrantable to pray for fuccefs in a lawful

undertaking.

But I proceed to the other part of Debo-
rah's prayer in the text. Having prayed
againft the enemies of God and of his

church, jfhe adds a petition for the profpe-

rity of the righteous : But let them that love

him he as the fun wheii he goes forth in his

might.

CU They
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They may well be faid to love God, who
love his honour, his truth and caufe ; who
love the peace and profperity of his church,

and who expofe themlelves to labour and

fatigue, to difficulties and dangers for her

fake. 'Tis not unlikely that this character

was primarily defigned for the officers and
troops of Ifrael, who had fo bravely con-

quered the formidable armv of the Canaa-

nites ; and whom the prophetefs mentions

with fo much honour in other parts of her

fong. My hearty fays fhe, is towards the go-

'vernors of Ifrael^ that offered themj'elves wil-

lingly among the people : hlej's ye the Lord \

Out of Ephraim ivas there a root of them a-

gainjl Amalek \ after thee Benjamin among thy

people : out of Machir came down governorSy

and out of Zebulun they that handle the pen of
the writer ^ Zebulun and Naphtali were a
people that jeoparded their lives unto the death

in the high places of the field ^. But this re-

queft may be commodioufly extended farther,

and referred to them who (hould love God
in all fucceeding ages ; and may be thus pa-

raphrafed : " Let all thofe generous gover-
^' nors, all thofe brave officers and troops of
*' volunteers who have fhared in the glory
" of this expedition, and all thofe who Ihall

*' have the like zeal for God, and the fame
*' love to the intereft of his church in future
^' times, profper in their honourable attempts

« Judges 5. 9.
I

E V'er. 18.

f Ver. 14.
I

** fqr
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'* for the common benefit : let them arife

** like the fun out of their obfcurity, and
** ftill increafe in ftrength and honour.
** And as that glorious luminary chafes away
** all the horror and darknefs of the night,
** and diffipates the clouds and mifts that
** furround him in the morning, fo let them
** fpeedily and intirely fcatter all the force of
** their enemies. As the fun comes like a
" bridegroom out of his chamber^ and rejoices

" as a firong man to run a race : his going
" forth is from the end of the heaven, and his

" circuit unto the ends of it ; and there is no^

" thing hid from the heat thereof ^ : let their

" generous actions in like manner fpread their

" fame thro' the univerfe -, let their honour
" be as extenfive as their influence ; let every
** part of the world, that feels the benefit of
" the great things they have performed, have
" an agreeable view of the glory they have
" acquired."

And I may add, what was intimated before,

that thefe words may be commodioufly inter-

preted as a prophecy of the happy flate of
the chvirch in the latter days, with the pro-

mifes whereof the fcripture abounds, and
often defcribes it with the like metaphorical
expreffions. In this view the prophet Ifaiah

addreffes himfelf to the church in thefe terms:

Arife, Jhine, for thy light is come, and the glo-

ry of the Lord is rifen upon thee \ And as fhe

is defcribed in the fong of Solomon to htfair
»• Pfal. r?. 5.

I

i ifa. ^o. i.
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01 the moon^ clear as the fun^ and terrible as

an army with baiiners ^
; fo flie was repre-

fented to the apoftle John as a 'woman clothed

with thefun^ and the moon under herfeet ', &c.

to denote her beauty, and the glory with

which {lie fhould be adorn'd.

But I proceed to the third thing obferved

in the text, viz.

III. The humble afcription that is made to

the Almighty of the vidory obtain'd, as well

as a dependance on the fame mercy and

power for the like advantages to be hereafter

expected ; exprefs'd in this prophetick peti-

tion, ^0 let all thy enemies pertfh, O Lord, &c.

While the church prays that all God's ene-

mies may perifh like the forces of Jabin, {he

owns that the decifion of battles belongs to

the Lord of ho{ls, and that the vidlory ob-

tained over the Canaanites, was owing to

the God of Ifrael. This truth is often ac-

knowledged in the divine writings, and is

often very elegantly exprelTed by the pfalmifl

:

For who is God, fays he, fave the Lord j or

who is a rock^ fave our God ? It is God that

girds me withfircngth^ and makes my way per-

fe5i. He makes my feet like hinds feet^ and

Jets me upon my high places. He teaches my
hands to war, fo that a bow offieel is broken by

my arms. T'hou hafi alfo given jne the jlmld

of thy fahation, and thy right hand has hol-

den me up, and thy gentlenefs has made me

k Cam. 6. 10. 1
' Rev. \t> i.

great*
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great, T'hou haft enlarged my Jieps tinder me^

that my feet did not flip. I have piirfued mine

enemies^ and overtaken them : neither did I
turn again till they were confumed. I have

wounded them that they were not able to rife ;

they arefallen under myfeet. For thou haftgird-

ed me withflrength mito battle : thou hajifub-

dued under me thofe that rofe up againft me:

T!hou hajl alfo given me the necks ofmine enenties^

that I might deflroy them that hate me *", 6cc.

We will rejoice in thy falvation, and in the

name of our God we will fet up our banners :

the Lord fulfil all thy petitions. Now know I
that the Lordfaveth his anointed : he will hear

him from his holy heaven with the faving

flrength of his right hand ". I?t Judah is God
known J his name is great in Ifrael. In Sale??i

alfo is his tabernacle^ and his dwelling-place in

Sion. I'here brake he the arrows of the bow^

the fhieldy and the fword^ aiid the battle. Se-

lah °. T'hejiout-hearted are fpoiled^ they have

flept their fleep : and none of the men of might

have found their hands. At thy rebuke^ O
God of JacobJ both the chariot and horfe are

caji into a dead fleep. T^hou^ even thou art to

be feared ; and who may fland in thy fight

^

when once thou art angry p ? &c.

The name oi Lord of hojis, fo often ufed in

fcripture, fignifies not only that all the hofl

of heaven, all the legions of angels are under
the divine government 5 but alfo that all the

"> Pfal. 18. 31—40.
I

" Pfal. 7^. 1,1, 5.

* Pfal. ao. 5,^. I
p Ver. 5, 6,7*

armies
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armies of men are at the dlfpofal of God,
and over-rul'd to fubferve his defigns and ac-

complifh his pleafure.

He gives princes, ftatefmen, and generals,

prefence of mind, or confounds their thoughts;

he diredls them to take right methods, or in-

fatuates them ; he renders their projeds prof-

perous, or difconcerts and breaks their mea-
fures i he gives courage to their armies, or

difpirits them : he fometimes augments the

refolution and valour of thofe whom he de-

figns to render vidorious ; fo that on that

account they vaftly furpafs their enemies,

and even exceed themfelves, and are made to

accomplifh that which on other occafions

themfelves would think imprudent to at-

tempt. Thus, to ufe the prophet's phrale,

*The feeble become like David^ and the houfe of
David like the angel of the Lord '^. With him

is Jirength a7id 'wifdom : the deceived ajid the

deceiver are his. He leadeth away counfellors

fpoiledt and maketh the judges fools. He loo-

feth the bonds of kings, and girdeth their loins

with a girdle. He leadeth princes away fpoil-

ed^ and overthroweth the 7nighty. He remo-

vcth away the fpecch of the trufiy, and taketh

away the underftanding of the aged. He pour-

eth contempt upon princes, and weakencth the

flrength of the mighty. He dijcovereth deep

things out of darknefs, and bringeth out to light

the fiadow of death. He increafeth the na^

tio7is, and dejlroyeth them : he enlargeth the

% Zech. ii,8,

nations.
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nations^ andjiraitneth them agatJi. He taketh

away the heart of the chiefof the people of the

earth, and caufeth them to wander in a wil-

dernefs where there is no way. They grope in

the dark without light, and he maketh them to

Jiagger like a drunken man ^

Every one who is converfant in the holy

fcriptures, knows that nothing has been
more conftantly attributed to God, than the

advantages his people have obtained over their

enemies j and that many pfalms of praife

have beeen compofed on fuch occalions. In
his name they were wont to fet up their ban-

ners, and to his arm they ufed to afcribe all

their victories.

Nor does this hinder the obligation all

good men are under, of making a grateful

acknowledgment to the perfons whom the

providence of God has employed for their

defence or deliverance. As God himfelf has
declared that he will honour thofe who honour

him ^
J fo he requires us to give ho?iour to

whom honour is due \ Common juilice and
gratitude engage us to be thankful to our
benefadors ; and this obligation increafes in

proportion to the extent and value of the
benefits we receive by their means, and to
the difficulties and perils to which they have
generoufly expofed themfelves in procuring
them : of which former ages were fo {kn-

fible, that many nations have been much
' Job 12. i(f 1^_

I
»Rom. 15. 7.

^ I Sam. 2. 30.

more
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more prone to exceed due bounds in the ho-

nours they have done their heroes, both

while hving and when dead, than to be de-

ficient therein. Tho, I confefs, we live in

an age and nation wherein fome have not

fcrupled to prad:iie the reverfe of this, and

have been fo unjufl to the name of a prince,

to whom, under God, they owe the reftora-

tion of their civil, and prefervation of their

religious liberties, as to refufe that honour to

his memory, which his lefs partial enemies

abroad think reafonable to allow him.

The fong of Deborah gives the principal

glory of the vidory it celebrates to the great

God, to whom jalvation and viSfory belong ;

and at the fame time forgets not to give juft

applaufe to the officers and troops that ac-

quired it under the divine conduct:. Praife

ye the Lord, fays flae, for the avenging of If-

rael, when the people willingly offered them-

fehes: Hear, O ye kifigs ; give ear, O ye prin-

ces J /, even I will fiig to the Lord, I will

fing praife to the Lord God of Ifrael^. My
heart is toward the governors of Ifrael, that

offered thetnfelves willingly among the people.

Blefs ye the Lord ". Awake, awake, Debo-

rah J awake, awake, utter a fong : arife, Ba-
rak, and lead thy captivity captive, thou fon

of Abinoam. Then he made him that remain-

eth, have dominion over the nobles among the

« Judges $.2,3. i
" Vcr. 9.

people

:
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people : the Lord made *me have dominion over

the mighty ".

And nothing can be more certainly con-

cluded, than that it is the duty of thofe to

whom God has given vidlory over cruel ene-

mies, to depend for the future on the fame
divine arm that has already made them con-

querors ; and that they that know his name
Jhould put their truji in him, feeing he has not

forfaken them that feek him *".

But 'tis time we fhould come to the im-
provement of what has been faid, with a
particular reference to the folemn occalion

of our alTembling this day.

It becomes us to imitate the zeal of De-
borah and Barak, and the joyful tribes of
Ifrael, in looking back on the late vidlory it

has pleafed God to give her majefty*s troops,

and thofe of her allies, over the arms of
France ; to excite us to the duty of praife

and thankfgiving, to which we have had {o

loud a call by the providence of God, as well
as by her majefty's pious proclamation.

We may alfo hence take occafion with the
fame Ifrael ites to look forward with hope,
and to pray for, I had almoft faid prefage,

the like glorious ad:s of providence in favour
of the righteous caufe in which this nation,

with fome other ftates, is engaged againft the
moft dangerous tyrant and greateft perfecutor
of the age ; and to give the Almighty the

? Vcr. li, ij.
I

w pfal. 3. 10,

glory
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glory due to his name, by confiding in his

mercy and power for future vidories, fince

our hope is encouraged by one fo eminent as

that which we now joyfully commemorate :

the circumflances of which were not alto-

gether unlike that which is celebrated in the

fong of triumph which our text concludes.

*Tis true, we have not been enflaved to

France, we have not felt what it is to be op-

prefTed, as the Ifraelites were under the yoke

of Jabin. We were in the polTeflion of our

liberty and religion, when God was pleafed to

give us the late vidtory. His providence has

given us a commodious fituation in the midll

of the feas ; which has been a mean to pre-

ferve us even from many of the calamities of

war, that are unavoidable to our neighbours

and allies on the continent. But every con-

fidering man will acknowledge, that the dan-

ger that both formerly and of late has threat-

ned us, of being infulted by that great op-

preflbr, who pretends to give laws and kings

to fo many nations, has not been contempti-

ble. That he has been many years endea-

vouring to grafp all the territories of Europe,

and fubjugate them to his arbitrary power,

has appeared by the management of his

councils, and the operations of his forces :

and there are but too many fad inftances of

his fuccefs in fome foreign countries, into

which he has carried fire and fword, and by

thofe inflruments of cruelty eflablifhed his

defpotick government. The yoke has been

no
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no lefs heavy which he has impofed on mul-
titudes of his own fubjeds. I prefume you
are not ignorant with what unparallei'd bar-

barity he has perfecuted the proteflants in

France, as well as thofe in Piedmont and the

principality of Orange : what great numbers
have fuffered death by variety of exquifite

torments ! how many have been condemned
to the flavery of the gallies, or that of the

American plantations ! and how many have

been expofed to the difficulties of flight, and

the poverty and hardfhip attending a ilate of
exile in foreign countries

!

Prudence, and the care of our own wel-

fare, deeply intereft us in all the miferies that

befal our allies j and humanity teaches us to

pity all that are opprelTed. But we owe the

members of our Saviour's myftical body a

fympathy fo tender, as to make us refent

their forrows and fufferings as our own : and
therefore what they have felt as well as what
we have feared, their afflictions as well as

our own dangers, fhew us what caufe we
have to blefs God for the late mortification

the common enemy has received.

The many crying fins of this nation, and
the great aggravation of its guilt in fo long

refufing to be reformed, notwithflanding all

the pious and charitable attempts that iiave

been made to that purpofe by perfons of all

ranks and degrees among us ; the abufe of fo

many days of folemn humiliation, wherein
too many have drawn nigh to God only ijoith

Vol. I. R their
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their mouths^ and honoured him with their lips,

while their hearts ha've been far from him^

increafed the fears of many good men, and

made their hearts tremble^ like Eli's, for the

ark of God , left our rock fhould fell us into

the hands of our enemies as a people incorri-

gible by all indulgent methods, and make us

ferve a people that were not able to ftand be-

fore our anceftors, nor had been fo formida-

ble in this age, if the weaknefs and treachery

of thofe who fhould have provided for the

common fafety in fome former reigns, had

not favoured their ambitious defigns, by con-

niving at their unreafonable quarrels with

their neighbours, by tamely looking on their

many unjuft incroachments, and by contri-

buting to the vaft increafe of their naval

force.

And notwithftanding the frequent checks

the French king received by the prudent

counfels, indefatigable induftry, and vidto-

rious arms of the late king William of glo-

rious memory j yet the refpite he obtained

by the peace he found himfelf obliged to

feek at the hand of this prince, was im-

proved by him in recruiting his ftrength, and

in making preparation for the expected death

of the late king of Spain, upon whole exit

he did not want a pretence to get Spain itfelf,

and the greateft part of the dominions be-

longing to that monarchy, immediately un-

der his power. Divers places in the Low-
Countries that had been regained from him

and
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arid defended againfl him In the former war,

at the expence of fo much blood and trea-

fure, fell at once into his hands j and the

immenfe riches of the Weft-Indian mines be-

came an eafy prey to him.

While all Europe was in a confternation,

and trembled at the event of this great revo-

lution, and divers princes and ftates found
themfelves under a neceffity to arm againfl

the mifchiefs that deeply afFefted fome of

them, and threatned the reft j France em-
ployed her intereft and artifice with fo much
fuccefs, as to engage feveral of them to e-

fpoufe her quarrel, and to amufe others into

a neutrality, notwithftanding the evidence of
the common danger.

With thefe advantages the French king
began the prefent war, and before the late

defeat of his troops near Hochftet, had made
very great advances in Germany by the dSr

fiftance of the eled:or of Bavaria : a prince,

who, after the example of his brother the
eledor of Cologne, has thought fit to facri-

fice his own honour and authority, as well
as the blood of his fubjecfts and peace of his

country, to the humour of a tyrant, and to

have the fatisfadiion of lending his afliftance

to enflave Europe, for whofe liberty he for-

merly appeared in the field ; as if he now
thought it more eligible to be a vaflal of
France than a fovereign prince, and more
honourable to draw his fword againft the

common liberty than in the defence of it.

R 2 The
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The confternation, weaknefs, and divifions

of the empire, the fuccefs of the French in

obliging the imperiallfts to abandon Italy,

the difficulties under which the duke of Savoy

laboured, the unaccountable confufions of

Poland, and the doubtful fituation of the

affairs of Portugal, together with the un-

toward fadions and difcontents that fer-

mented the Scotifh nation, as well as the

difaffedtion of too many in this kingdom,

who, by their frowardnefs and uneafinefs un-

der the prefent government, make it appear

that they wifli not fo well to the proteftant

intereft as they ought to do ; all thefe things

gave us but a melancholy profpe(5l of affairs

before the late battle.

The forces of the enemy were fuperior in

number to thofe of the allies : they were the

flower and pride of the French troops, that

had all the advantages of difciplinc and ex-

perience J many of them were veteranes, led

on by a more than common number ot good

officers, long inured to the hardfhips, and

well acquainted with the flratagems of war,

under the conduct of a general of a growing

reputation. They had the advantage of the

ground, and were big with the hope of a

compleat victory, and of the large fpoil and

new honours that would attend it.

If, at this critical juncture, God had

thought fit to deal with us accordifig to our

Jins, and to reward us after our iniquities

,

what a difmal fcene might we now have had
in
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in view ! If vidlory had been on our enemies

fide, and given them an opportunity of cut-

ting off the retreat of our troops, and of
furrounding them in a place fo very diftant

from their native country, the flaughter of

them might have been as great 3 and their

overthrow as fatal as that of the French has

proved. Our forrow and fear might have

been equal to our prefent joy and hope.

We might have been this day the fcorn and
triumph of thofe who hate us ; and inftead

of wearing the garments of praife^ might
have been clothed with the fpirit of heavi-

nefs. But God has fpoken to us by his pro-

vidence, as he did formerly to the Jews by
his prophets : For my names fake will I de-

fer mine anger^ and for my prafe will I re-

frain for thee^ that I cut thee not off
For my ownfake, even for my own fake will I
do it 'y for how fiould my name be polluted ?

and I will not give my glory to another ^.

The French were very confident of fuc-

cefs ; but to their confidence the confederate

army oppofed their folemn prayers, to en-

gage the Almighty on their fide, and feem
to have encountered their enemies with a

courage like that with which king Hezekiah
infpired the Jewifli captains, againft the pow-
erful army of the king of AfiTyria, when he
faid, Be frong and courageous, be not afraid
nor difmayed for the king of Ajfyria, nor for
all the multitude that is with Urn. With him

Mra.48, 9, 11.

R 3
^*
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is an arm of feJJ:)^ but with us is the Lord our

God, to help us and to fight our battles ^. And
we may now fay, The Lord has made bare

his holy arm in the eyes of all the nations ^
;

and has given us a viftory that has no pa-

rallel in the prefent age, and all things con-

{idered, there are few examples in hiflory

which can equal it, excepting thofe mira-

culous inftances among the Ifraelites in the

time of the judges. Our enemies have not

only been conquered, but cut off in prodi-

gious numbers ; many fquadrons which efca-

ped the edge of the fword, were precipitated

into the Danube, and drowned therein, as

the Canaanites were in the river Killion, and
the Egyptians before in the Red-Sea, and
a great number of battalions made prifoners

of war : fo that a numerous and well-dif-

ciplin'd army was not only routed, but in

a manner totally ruin'd.

Some confiderable vid:ories have been ob-

tained without any great flaughter of men ;

when many have been flain, the body of the

army has been often faved by a prudent re-

treat ; when they have been put to a difor-

derly flight, great numbers have commonly
efcaped, and foon made a formidable ap-

pearance again. But on this occaiion all

things concurred to the almoft intire de-

flrudion of the French troops, which is a
very furprifmg event, in an age and in an
army wherein the art of war has been fo

^ 1 Chron. 32.. 7,8. |
' Ifa. 51. 10.

2 much
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much refined, and advanced to fo high a

perfedtion. In former ages men generally

fought with abundantly more courage than

skill, and feemed more careful to employ
what art they had in deftroying their ene-

mies than in preferving themfelves ; and
confequently the ilaughter on both fides was
ufually great. But modern armies are no
lefs skilful in the defenfive than in the off'en-

five part of war, and are not wont to engage,

without firfi: taking all necefiliry precautions

to fecure to themfelves a good retreat, in

cafe they (hould fail of fuccefs : and the

French, of all others, have been remarked
for their prudence and care on this account.

But whether a dependance on the number,
experience, and courage of their troops,

and a confident expe6lation of coming off

conquerors, removed all apprehenfion of
danger from the minds of their generals, or

whatfoever elfe was the caufe of their infa-

tuation, they fo ordered the matter, that

when their army was broken, a o;reat pare

of it was fo inclofed by the confederate

forces, that it was impoflible for them to

efcape; and many others found no other

way of retreat than that of throwing them-
felves into the Danube, leaving their camp
and the fpoils of it to their conquerors.

And that which ought to endear to us
the memory of this aSion, and to give a
peculiar accent to our thankfgiving, is, that

the forces of the proteftant princes and ftates,

R 4 and
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and more efpecially the Englifh troops, had

the fi\r greatefl; {hare in it, and confequently

of the honour that attends it.

The deftrucftion of fo many of the French
king's braveft troops, which he had fo often

reviewed with pleafure, as the hopeful in-

ftruments of his cruel ambition, and whofe
former fucceflcs had been celebrated by the

wit and eloquence of fo many flattering

tongues and pens, muft needs give a flrange

uneafmefs to the mind of that haughty mo-
narch ; while we adore the divine provi-

dence that has abafed the glory of his high

looks, broken the arm of flefli on which he

leaned, and fwept away many of thofe

troops from rlic lace of the earth, which he

had employed to extirpate the proteftant

religion out of France.

The fignal prefervation of the Englifh

general, wlio was expofed to imminent dan-

ger in this battle, and the taking of the

French general prlfoner, with divers other

general officers, befides thole who fell by
the fwcrd, all add to the fplendor of that

memorable day ; which would have been

lefs bright and joyful, if marefchal Tallard

had made his efcape, and the duke of Marl-

borough had been flain.

As the vicltory itfelf was very great, fo

are the confequences of it likely to be, fome
of which already begin to appear. What
immediate relief has it given to Germany ?

what life to the common caufe of Europe ?

what
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what ftrength to the confederacy ? what
vigor to the fpirits of the people in this and
divers foreign nations ? And we may reafon-

ably hope for yet greater things, if the great

God will continue to go out with our armies :

and not only this age, but ages to come will

reap the advantage, as well as keep up the

memory of this never-to-be-forgotten vidtory.

For,

2. We may hence take encouragement af-

ter the example of the Ifraelites in our text,

to hope and pray for the like eminent dif-

plays of the divine juftice and mercy here-

after. So let all thy enemies periJJo^ O Lord :

but let them that love him be as the fun when
he goes forth in his might. What God has
already wrought for his church, feems a

hopeful earneft and pledge of yet greater

things which he defigns in her favour : and
as we have had occafion for many days of
humiliation and prayer, let us hope for as

many feafons of joy and thankfgiving. Let
us pray that thofe who attempt to banifh
liberty, peace, and the true religion from
the earth, may fee their pernicious defigns

prove abortive j and that the forces they
unjuftly employ to execute fuch wicked pur-
pofes, may become as dufl to the fwords, and
as driven flubble to the bows ^ of thofe who
favour the caufe of truth and juftice : that
thofe princes, who neither fear God nor re-

gard man, but break all civil and facred

' Ifa. 41. i,

bonds
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bonds afunder at their pleafiire, that will be

governed by no principles either of honour

or confcience, but perfidiouily violate the

mod folemn treaties and oaths to gratify

their infuiable defire of dominion, may ne-

ver be able to compafs their defigns, but that

the righteous judgment of God may be emi-

nently revealed, in punifhing their impiety,

injuftice, and treachery : that thofe who
have made themfelves rich with the fpoils,

and drunk with the blood, not only of their

innocent fubjefts and neighbours, but of the

faints and martyrs of Jefus, may have blood

given them to drink, becaufe they are worthy^

while they perfift in thofe inhuman
,
prac-

tices : that as God, when he had deftroyed

Pharaoh and his army in the mighty waters

of the Red-fea, gave repeated victories to his

church till he had fettled them in the land

he had promifed them ; fo he may purfue

thofe enemies whom he has lately conquered,

till he has made his church a quiet habita-

tion^ a tabernacle that fiall not be taken down ^

:

that all thofe antichriftian perfecutors, who
are not willing Chrift fhould reign fo much
as in the hearts of his people, may be made

to feel the weight of his rod of iron % if they

will not bow to the fcepter of his mercy :

that the proteftant intereft may flourifh and

profper, and thofe of the reform'd religion

in France, who have long hazarded their

lives in the defence of that and their civil

h Ifa, 3 J. 2.0. \
' Pfal.a. 9.

liberty.
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liberty, may be efFedually delivered from the

hands of their enemies, to ferve God without

fear, in holinefs and 7'ighteoufnefs before him^

all the days of their lives ^. It becomes us to

fympathize with them in their afflidiions in

the midfl of our triumphs, and by no means
to forget Jerufalem, but to prefer her projpe^

rity above our chiefjoy ^ : and we ought to

pray, that all who love her, and feek her
good, may profper j that they may increafe

•in vigor and luftre like the fun, when he goes

out in his might. Let us pray that a feries of
vi6tories and triumphs may attend the reign

of queen Anne, till her and our enemies are

brought to reafon, and that we may long

enjoy the advantages we pofTcfs under the
influence of her happy government. Let us
contribute what we can to the fupport of it,

and to the fuccefs of her arms, at leaft by
our conftant and fervent prayers ; for there
is no law to reftrain any of us from rendering

fervice to her majefly and to our native coun-
try after this pious manner.

Laftly, Let us give God the glory that is

due to his name, for all that he has already

done for us, and refolve on all like occalions

to celebrate his praife. Let us imitate the
gratitude of Mofes and Ifrael ; / will fmg
unto the Lord, for he hath triumphed glori-

oufly, the horfe and his rider hath he thrown
into the fea, T^he Lord is my firength and
fong^ and he is become my falvation : he is my

^ Luke I. 7$o I e Pfal. 137. 5, ^.

God,
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God, and I ivill prepare him a habitation ;

my father 5 God, and I will exalt him, Je-

hovah is a man of 'war : Jehovah is his name.

Pharaoh's chariots and his hoji hath he cajl

i?ito the fea : his chofen captaifis alfo are

droumed in the Red-fea. The depths have co-

'vered them : they fank into the bottom as a

Jio7ie. T^hy right hand, O Lord, is become

glorious in po'wer : thy right hand, O Lord,

hath dajhed in pieces the enemy ; and in the

greatnefs of thy excellency thou hofi overthrown

them that rofe up againji thee : thou fentefl

forth thy wrath, which confumed them as ftub-

ble f. The enemy faid, I will purfue, I will

overtake, I will divide the fpoil : my hijl fhall

be fatisfied upon them ; I will draw my [word,

my hand Jhall dejiroy them. Thou didjl blow

with thy wind, the fea covered them : they

fank as lead in the mighty waters. Who is like

unto thee, O hord, among the gods ? who is

like unto thee, glorious in holinefs, fearful in

praifes, doing wonders ^ ? &c. And elfewhere,

/ will publifi, fays Mofes, the name of the

Lord : afcribe ye greatnefs to our God. He is

the rock, his work is perfect : for all his ways

are judgment : a God of truth, and without

iniquity, juft and right is he ^. Let us fing

ill the words of the pfalmift, het the righ-

teous be glad, let them rejoice before God ; yea,

let them exceedifigly rejoice. Sing unto God,

fing praifes to his fiame : extol him that rideih

^ Exod. 15. 1—-7.
I

h Deut. 32. 3, 4.

8 Ver. 9, 10, 11.
I

Upon
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up07i the heavens by his name Jah^ a?td rejoice

before him '\ 'The Lord gave the word, great

nvas the compa?iy of thofe that publijhed it.

Kings of armies did fee apace : a7id floe that

tarried at home divided the fpoil ^, Bleffed be

the Lordy who daily loadeth us with benefitSy

even the God of our falvation. Selah, He that

is our Gody is the God offalvation : and unto

God the Lord belong the iffues from death.

But God floall wound the head of his enemies

y

and the hairyfcalp offuch a one as goeth onjiill

in his trefpajfes ^ Blefs ye Gody in the congre-

gationSy even the Lordy from the fountain of
Ifrael "". Thy God hath cofnmanded thy

Jirength : firengtheny O Gody that which thou

haji wrought for us ". —Scatter thou the

people that delight in war. Sing unto God^

ye kingdoms of the earth : O fng praifes unto

the Lord. Selah °. Afcribe ye Jirength unto

God : his excellency is over Ifrael, and his

Jirength is in the clouds. O Gody thou art ter-

rible out of thy holy places : the God of Ifrael

is he, that giveth ftrength and power utito his

people. Blejfed be God p. And elfewhere : O
fng unto the Lord a newfong, for he hath done

marvellous things : his right hand and his holy

arm hath gotten him the victory ^.

But what fldall we render to the Lordfor all

his benefits ? Wherewith Jhall we come before

' Pfal.^S. 3,4.
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the Lord, and bow ourfehes before the high

God ? Shall we come before him with burnt-

offerings, with calves of a year old ? Will the

Lord be pleafed with thoufands of rams, or

with ten thoufands of rivers of oil ' P No :

tho the thankigiving of his people was for-

merly expreffed by thefe offerings, which
are not required of us, fince the oblation

our Saviour made of himfelf once for all on

the crofs ; yet God expe<5led from them,

and much more expe6ls from us another

kind of facrilices : the facrifce ofpraife, the

calves of our lips ^ : fincere hearts and pure

affedlions. Blefs the Lord, fays the pfalmift,

O my foul, and all that is within me, blefs his

holy name. Blefs the Lord, O my foul, and

forget not all his benefits '. A holy and regu-

lar converfation : He hathjhewed thee, O ?nan,

what is good j and what doth the Lord require

of thee, but to do juftice, and to love mercy

^

and to walk humbly with thy God ' F That we
prefent our bodies, as well as fouls, a li-

'ving facrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, which

is our reafonable fervice ". That we forget

not to do good and to communicate ; for with

fuch facrifices God is well pleafed ". We are

not to fatisfy ourfelves in laying afide our

ordinary affairs, and in devoting fome little

time to the fervice of God, in appearing in

his fandluary, and expreffing joy in our coun-

' Mic. 6. 6,7.
I

* Mtc. C. 8.

^ Hof. 14. 2. Hcb. 13. 15.
I

" Rom. it. i.

? PfaL 103. 1,2. I
" Heb. 13, 16.

tenances.
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tenances, in fpeaking and hearing of God's
wonderful works, and in finging his praifes

with our tongues j but thefe ought to make
a very deep and lafting impreffion on our

minds, fhould endear the fervice of his tem-
ple to us, where he has fo gracioully heard
our prayers, and thereby cojnpajfed us about

with fongs of deliverance ^. The reflections

we make on the mighty works of God, which
are juftly marvellous in our eyes ^, fhould ex-

cite our love and exalt our devotion, confirm

our faith and encourage our hope, and in-

fpire us with holy refolutions of ferving him
with thofe lives, that liberty, and thofe ef^

rates which he has defended and fecured,

according to the precepts of that holy reli-

gion, the free exercife of which he has pre-

served to us. Whofo offers praife, fays God
himfelf, glorifies me -, and to him that orders

his converfation aright, will I JJjew the falva-
tionofGod^.
And fuffer me particularly to recommend

to you the remembrance of the poor on this

joyful occafion. When the Jews prevailed
againll their enemies, and folemnized the
feafl of Purim for a time of thankfgiving,
as they fent portions one to a?iother^ Jo they
lent gifts to the poor ^ If, on a day of fall-

ing, we are required to deal our bread to the
hungry^ and to bring the poor that are cafi out
into our houfes j when wefee the naked, to cover

« Pfal. 32. 7.
I

y Pfal. 50. 23.
? Pfal. u8. aj,

I
* Efth. ?, 22.

him^
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hiniy and not to hide oiirfehes from our own

fkp ^
} to draw out our fouls to the hungry^

jnd to fatisfy the afjiiSled foul "^

j how reafon-

able is the exercife of this charity on a day
of thankfgiving ! a proper occafion of ac-

knowledging God's mercy to us, in being

merciful to thofe who bear his image. We
have been inquiring what returns we fhall

make to the Lord our God : tho our goodnefi

extends not to him^ yet it ought to be diffufed

among the faints that are on earth ^
; nay,

we ought to do good to all men^ tho efpecially

to them that are of the houpold of faith ^•

Our Saviour was pleafed in the days of his

flefh perfonally to receive the charity of his

followers ; now he is afcended into heaven

he is above thofe neceffities : yet he inter-

prets what his people receive for his fake, as

if taken by his own hand, and applied to his

own ufe. / was hungry^ fays he, and ye gave
me meat j / was thirjly, a?id ye gave me drink :

I was a ftranger^ and ye took me in ; naked,

and ye clothed me : I was fck, and ye vifited

me j I was in prifon, and ye came unto me ^.

Verily Ifay unto you, inafmuch as ye have done

it unto one of the leaf of thefe tny brethren, ye

have done it unto me ^. Can there be a more
fit occafion than this day of joy and triumph

offers you, to diflribute your bounty to re-

frefh the bowels of the poor, that the blef-

» Ifa. $8. 7.
I

'' Gal. 6. lo.

*> Ver. lo. I "^ Mat. 25. 35, 36.
^ Pfal. U. z. If Ver. 40. M
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fmg of him that .was ready to perijh may come

upo?i you ; and that you may caufe the widow's

heart to Jing forjoy s ; for, to life the words
of the apoftle, the adminijiration of this fer-

•vice not only fuppUes the want of the faints^

hut is abundant afo bv ma?iy thankfgivings imto

God \
Need I add any thing to excite you to

praife the God of our mercies, after I have

reprefented to you how much an unworthy
and finful nation has been the care of his

providence, and how much we owe him for

that important change he has made in the

ftate of affairs in Europe, in favour of the

proteftant interefl: ? The duty of thanks-

giving is reafonable, neceflary, and pleafant

;

'tis the buiinefs and pleafure of the higheft

order of rational creatures, the holy a?igels

that always behold the face of our heavenly

father '. We cannot negle(5t this duty with-

out contracting the guilt of the blackeft in-

gratitude, and incurring the difpleafure of a

jealous God. As his temple is called the

houfe of prayer, fo it is termed the praifes

of Ifrael ^, to fhew that praife is an eflential

part of his worfhip as well as prayer. 'Tis

an eafe and pleafure to a grateful mind, to

acknowledge the obligations which it can
never difcharge. 'Tis very acceptable to

God, as well as agreeable to every ingenuous
foul ; and on that account we may apply to

8 Job 19. 13. j
i Mat. 18. 10.

* 2 Cor. 9. 12.
I

^ Pfal. 22. 2.

Vol. L S k
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^t what Jotham in his parable fays of the

fruit of the vine, that it chears both God and

man '. 'Tis a pleafing facrifice to him, and

a pleafant duty to all that fmcerely perform

it : Praife ye the Lord, fays the pfalmift,

for it is good to fing praifes unto our God, for

it is pleafant ; and praife is comely '". But we
muft always remember, that our lives are

to praife him as well as our lips : and if his

goodnefs has that influence upon us, as effec-

tually to lead us to repentance ", we fhall be

fecure of the divine favour, and have more

of thefe occafions to enter into his gates with

thankfgiving, and into his courts with praife °.

For who Jhall harm us, if we be followers of

that which is good p ? And if God be for us,

who can be againft us ? If he arife, his ene-

mies will be fcattered -, and thoje that hate

him Jhall fee before him ^.

» Judg. 5. 13. I ° ^^^'- i°0' 4«

m pfal. 147. I. "I P^f- 3- 13-

• Rom. 2.4., I
"iP^al. 68.1.

h
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A fermon preach'd on Thttrfday the

27th of Jime^ 1/0(5. being the

day appointed by her majefty for

a folemn thankfgiving to almighty

God for the late glorious progrefs

of her majeily's arms, and thofe

of her allies, in Flanders and
Spain,

SERMON VI.

Deut. xxxiii. 2^*

Happy art thou, O Ifraell Who is like

unto thee, O people, faved by the Lord I

the Jhield of thy help, and 'uvho is the

fword of thy excellency ! And thine ene-

mies jhall be found liars unto thee %

and thou /halt tread upon their high
places.

|HEN Mofes the law-giver and
judge of Ifrael, and the greateft

prophet under the old teflament,

"^ was admonifli'd of his approach-
ing death j the very day he re-

ceives an order from heaven to afcend mount
Nebo and die there, he takes his folemn

S 2, leave
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leave of that people, whom he had brought

out of Egypt, and conduced thro' the wil-

dernefs to the borders of Canaan '
: and this

he does firft by a prophetick fong in the fore-

going chapter, which contains an account

of the great bleflings God would beftow on
them in cafe of their obedience to his com-
mands, and of the terrible judgments that

would purfue them, if they fhould revolt

from the true religion ; and then by pro-

nouncing particular bleflings on the feveral

tribes of Ifrael in this chapter, which he

concludes with a general blefling on the

whole nation.

'Tis true, the name of Simeon is not here

mentioned among the reft of the tribes, who
are diftinguifhed by the names of their fa-

thers ; but fome Greek copies of the Septua-

gint make the tribe of Simeon, who was
next in order of birth to Reuben, {hare with

his pofterity the blefling contained in the 6th

verl'e, which they thus render : Let Reuben

live, atid not die ; a?jd let Simeon he tnany in

number : tho fome interpreters are better

pleafed with the Targum of Jonathan, which
finds a place for Simeon in the blefling of

Judah J becaufe when the land of promife

came to be divided, the facred text fays, their

inheritance was within the inheritance of the

childrtn of Judah ^ : and therefore the expe-

ditions made by this tribe againft the Ca-

' Chap. jt. 48, 4 J. \ < Jo(h. 19. I.

naanites.
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naanites, were in concert with the tribe of

Simeon '.

But whatever difficulty there may feem

in afligning them a diftind bleffing in this

chapter, there is no room to doubt of their

intereft in that general and comprehenfive

one which clofes it.

As it was the ufual pradice of the antient

patriarchs to blefs their children a little be-

fore their death, as appears in the inftance of
Ifaac, who, when he was dim with age, and
in the daily expedtation of death, pronounced

a bleffing on his two fons * ; and of Jacob,

who, l^y faith when he was dyings bleffed both

the fons of fofeph, and then all his own fons,

who were the heads of the tribes of Ifrael " 5

fo Mofes, who was king in Jeffiurun "", as

the common father of this people, pioufly

recommends them to the care of heaven, and
predi(5ls the great favours and privileges

with which God defign'd to honour them, as

the beginning of the chapter affiires us : And
this is the blefjing wherewith Mofes, the man
of God, blejjed the children of Ifrael before his

death ^.

After the particular bleffings pronounced
on the different tribes, he foretels the prof-

perity of the whole body of that people, who
were under the fpecial protection of the true

God whom they worfhipped, and going to

^ Judg. 1. },
I

chap. 49.
» Gen. 27.

J

» Deut. j j. 5.
« Heb. 1 1. 21. Gen. 48, and I " Ver. i.

S3 be
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be introduced by his power into the poflef^

fion of a very pleafant and fruitful country.

The terms he ufes on this occaiion are very

lofty, and exprefs a very fenfible pleafure in

the mind of him who uttered them : T^here

is none like unto the God of 'JeJInirun^ ivho ri-

deth upon the heaven for thy helpy and in his

excellency on the sky. The eternal God is thy

refuge^ and underneath are the everlafllng

arms : and he fiall thrujl out the enemy from
before theey and fhall fa)\ Deftroy them. If
rael thenfjail dwell in fafety alone : the foun-
tain of 'Jacob fall be upon a land of corn and
wine ; alfo his heavensfall drop down dew ^.

And now the review he takes of the great

things God had already done for them, toge-

ther with the profpedl he has of the new
miracles the Almighty was about to perform

in their favour, throws him into a tranfporc

of joy and wonder, and makes him celebrate

their happinefs after a very elegant manner
in our text : Happy art thou, O Ifrael ! Who
is like unto thee, O people, faved by the Lord !

thefield of thy help, and who is the fword of
thy excellency ! A?id thine enemies fall be

found liars unto thee ; and thou fait tread

upon their high places.

In which words the prophet,

I/?, Admires the happy ftate of the Ifra-^

elites above all other nations ; Happy art

thou, O Ifrael ! Who is like unto thee /

» Vcr. r6, Z7, i8.

zdly.
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2dly, Declares wherein their happinefs

confifted, viz. in the favour of God, by

whoa! they were defended from their ene-

mies, and made to triumph over them

;

which is expreffed in thefe terms : O people,

faved by the Lord ! the Jhield of thy help, and
who is the /word of thy excellency ! A?td thy

enemiesjhall be found liars unto thee j and thou

Jhalt tread upon their high places.

I. As to the terms in which Mofes ad-

. mires the peculiar happinefs of Ifrael, they

have a great deal of force in them in the

original. The word here tranllated happy^

is the fame that is frequently ufed by the

pfalmift, to fignify the great happinefs that

attends a religious courfe of life : Blejfed is

the man, fays he, who walketh not in the coun-

fel of the ungodly ^, &c. Blejfed are the unde^

fled in the way, who walk in the law of the

Lord. Blejfed are they who keep his tejlimo-

nies ^. Bleffed is every one that feareth the

Lord ^. In all which places the word bleffed

might be rendered the bleflednefs or happi-

nefs, or, if our language would bear it, hap-
pineffes, according to the Hebrew idiom ;

and imports as much as when we fay in En-
glifh, O the happinefs of a pious man ! O
the many bleflings that accompany the ex-

ercife of holinefs and religion ! The fame
emphafis is in our text, where the fame word
is employed : Happy art thou, O Ifrael ! or

y P^al. I. I. la pfal. ii8. I.
=» Pfal. 119. I, 2.

I

S 4 thy
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thy happinefs, O Ijrael I i. e. How great is

thy happinefs ! how numerous the bleflings

which attend thee, O Ifrael ! Thus the

queen of Sheba, charm'd with the order and
magnificence of Solomon's court, and with
the wifdom of his difcourfes, cries out in an
ecftafy of wonder, Happy are thy men^ Sec.

or, O the happinefs of thy men ! the happi-

nefs ofthefe thyjervants ! who ftand conti?Jually

before thee ; who hear thy wifdom '°.

Happy art thoit^ O Ijrael f Who is like unto

thee ! i. e. Who may compare with thee for

happinefs ! what nation can boaft of fo ma-
ny bleflings and privileges as are enjoyed by
thee ! 1 he prophet had juft before faid,

T^here is none like the God of Jefjurufi ^
j and

now he declares there is none like the people

who worfl-iipped him. What God fo great

as Jehovah ! what people fo happy as Ifrael !

He challenges the whole world to produce

the like infl:ance of a happy nation : O Tfrael,

who is like unto thee I Juft as he before ap-

peals to the judgment of their enemies, whe-
ther their idol deities were to be compared
to the God of Ifrael ? For their rock^ fays he,

is not as our rock^ even our enemies themfelves

being judges ^.

The happy condition of the Ifraelites above

all other people, and the greatnefs of their

God above other gods, is obfervcd by the

prophet David, when he commemorates

^ I Kings lo. 8, \
^ Chap. 32. ji.

f Dciit. 33. 26.
I

their
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their wonderful redemption from Egypt by the

hand of the great God, who had alfo made
known to them the true reUgion, and entred

into a folemn covenant with them : IVhere^

fore thou art great^ fays he, O Lord God I

for there is none like thee, neither is there any

God be/ides thee—Atid what one nation in the

earth is like thy people, even like Ifrael, whom
iaod went to redeem for a people unto himfelf

and to make him a name, and to do for you

great things and terrible, for thy land, before

thy people which thou didji redeem to thee from
Egypt, from the nations and their gods ? For
thou haft confirmed to thyfelf thy people Ifrael^

to be a people to theefor ever ; and thou. Lord,

art become their God ^.

Their privilege in being entrufted with the

word of God, by which their duty in all the

parts of it was made known to them, is alfo

celebrated by the pfalmift as a very great and.

peculiar blefling ; He Jhews his word to fa-
cob, his fiatutes and judgments to Ifrael : he

hath not dealt fo with any nation ; and as for
his judgments, they have not known them.

Praife ye the Lord ^.

And Mofes excites them to a ftridl obfer-

vance of the laws of God, by reprefenting

to them how much this would raife their re-

putation among the heathen, who fhould be
forc'd to confefs that no nation under heaveji

was fo great, and wife, and happy as they,

for the excellency of their laws and confti-

^ 2 Sam. 7. 22, 23. j
f Pfal. 147. 19, 20.

2 tutions,
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tutlons, and the greatnefs of their privileges,

efpecially that of offering their prayers to the

true God, and receiving favourable anfwers

from him : Keep therefore^ and do them, fays

he, fpeaking of the divine commands ; for
this is ycur wifdom and your underjianding, in

the fight of the nations which fiall hear all

thefe Jlatutes, and fay. Surely this great na-

tion is a nvife and underjlanding people
; for

what nation is there fo great, who hath God

fo nigh unto them as the Lord our God is in all

things that we call upon him for ? And what
nation is there fo great, that hath Jlatutes and
judgments fo righteous, as all this law which I

fet before you this day s ?

So that if we refer both to v^^hat Mofes

had obfprved to them before, and to what he

infifts on in our text, it muft be confeffed no

people might compare with Ifrael for hap-

pinefs, feeing they furpalTed all other nations

for the equity and perfedion of their laws,

and the purity of their worfhip, as well as

for their miraculous deliverances and furpri-

fmg victories. Yov having fiid, Happy art

thou, O Ifrael ! who is like unto thee ? he ex-

plains himfelf in the following words, O
people, faved by the Lord ! who is the field of

thy help, and thefivord of thy excellency ! And
thine enemiesJhaII be found liars unto thee j atid

thou fialt tread upon their high places. And
indeed the bleffings here mentioned fuppofe

ihofe recited before j for God exerted his

t Deut. 4. ^,7, 8.

power
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power in their favour for the honour of his

name, and of the reUgion they profefTed ;

and the victories they obtain'd were the re-

ward of their piety and holinefs, or at leaft

the encouragement of their repentance.

This leads us therefore to confider,

2. The account given us wherein their

happinefs confided -, namely, in the favour

of God, who fecured them from the power
of their enemies, and made them triumph

over them. For this happy flate is,

Firft, Declared in general, and then more
particularly defcribed.

(i.) Their happinefs is exprefled in gene-

ral, in that they were a people faved by the

Lord y that is, delivered after an extraordi-

nary manner, fo as to diftinguifh them from
all other nations, who only enjoyed the com-
mon benefits of the divine providence, but

were not the objed:s of God's peculiar favour.

And to befaved by the Lord, not only fignifies

to be protected by him, but to be rendered

profperous and victorious by his power. The
Chaldee paraphrafe renders the words, O
people, whofe Jdhation is from the face of the

Lord, that is, by his fpecial favour ; and the

word falvation is of fo great extent in the

Hebrew tongue, that it feems fometimes to

comprize in it all forts of blellings ; there-

fore God himfelf is called ourfalvation \ and
the prophecies of the old teflament defcribe our

blefled Saviour by the fame title, which is

* Exod. 15. 2. Pfal. 2,7, I. and ii8. ai. Luke i. 30.

'•"
. J alfo
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alfo given him in the new. And this term
is frequently ufed to fignify vi^flory ' as well

as defence, and is fometimes fo rendered in

our Engliih tranflation. But,

(2.) There is a more particular account

given us of the happinefs of Ifrael in the

terms that follow, which plainly denote both

their deliverances and vidlories, feeing God
is faid to be both the jhield of their help, and

the fword of their excellency : for a {hield is

an inflrument ufed for defence, as a fword is

for execution and flaughter.

As God is the protestor of his people, he

is often called their fhield : / am thy fiield ^,

fays God himfelf to Abraham > and fays the

pfalmift, Our foul waiteth for the Lord, he is

our help and our Jhield ' : which is the fame

thing with the fiield of their help in our text.

And 'tis to the fame purpofe that he is called

a rocky ^fortrefsy and high tower ""
: for thefe

terms, which properly fignify places fortified

either by nature or art, elegantly reprefent

the fafety of thofe who are under the divine

protection.

T'he fword of thy excellency is rendered by

fome, thefword ofthy lifting up ; and thought

to exprefs the aftion of a warrior, who raifes

his weapon high when he defigns to exert

his urmoll ftrength in a full blow on the head

of his enemy ; and fo may denote a compleat

i 2Sam. ij. 10. Pfal. 98. 1.
j

' Pfal. J3. lo.
k Gen. 15. I. Sual[» Pfal. I > Pfal. 18, 1,

conquefl

:
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conquefl : which feems to be the fenfe of the

Chaldee interpreter, who renders this phrafe

the vi^ories of thy Jlrei2gth. Others tranflate

it, the /word of thy glory ; by which may be

fignified the honour God did them in bleffing

their arms with fo many glorious victories.

But the Septuagint turns it, the /word of thy

glorying or boafting ; which may refpedt the

pious acknowledgment they ought to make
to God as the author of all their vi<flories,

and their intire confidence in his affiflance:

and this laft fenfe is expreffed by the Syriac

verfion, thy help is in the Lord^ and thy glory

not in thefword ; i. e. not in thy own fword.

To the fame effedt fpeaks the pfalmift : ^hou
art my king^ O God, command deliverancesfor
Jacob. Thro' thee will we pujh down our ene-

mies : thro' thy name will we tread them under

that rife up againji us. For I will not trufi

in my bow^ neither Jhall my fword fave me.

But thou haji faved us from our enemies^ and
haft put to Jhame them that hated us. In God
we boaji all the day long : and praife thy name
for ever ".

When Mofes declares that their enemies

Jhould be found liars unto them^ or Jhould lie

unto them ; it may either fignify the fraud

and perfidioufnefs of their enemies, which
yet fhould not fecure them from the forces

of the conquering tribes, who fhould execute
juft vengeance upon them for their treachery

by treading on their high places j or that

« Pfal.44. 4 ?.

their
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their enemies would make ufe of lying arti-

fices and pretences of friendOiip to engage
them to accept terms of peace, as the Gi-
beonites afterwards did in the time of Joiliua

at the approach of the Ifraelites °
: or that

they fhould fubmit themfelves to Ifrael, for

io the fame word is elfewhere rendered

—

'The

Jirangers Jhall fubmit themfelves unto me p, fays

the pfalmift, or, fall lie unto me j that is,

fhall feign themfelves pleafed with my go-
vernment, when their fear fhall oblige them
to fubmit. Or, laftly, it may be tranflated,

they fallfail or befrufrated : to which pur-
poie this word is ufed by the prophet Hofea,

when he fays, The wine fall fail i
; and by

Habakkuk, when he fays, The labour of the

olive fall fail \ And a like phrafe is ufed

in the Latin tongue, Spem 7nentita feges ^^ to

fignify a crop failing mens expecftation. So
that the fenfe may be, " Thy enemies fliall

" be utterly difappointed, their big hopes
" fliall become abortive, and their vain
" boafts fhall prove but idle dreams and
*' fictions."

As for the phrafe of treading upon theif

high places, it feems defcriptive of the moun-
tainous country that Ifrael was to conquer %
fome of which mountains were poffelTed by
the Anakim, who were men of a gigantick

• Jofh. 9.
I

" Habak. 3.17.
» Pfal. 18. 44.

I

' Horat.

s Hof. 9. 2. I
' iNlic. I. 5.

Haturc,
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flature, and had cities well fortified therein ^;

which agrees with what Mofes iays to the

tribes in the foregoing chapter, when he
fpeaks of God's fpecial favour to them : He
made him ride on the high places of the earthy

that he might eat the increafe of thefields : and
he made him fuck honey out of the rock, mid oil

out of the flinty rock ". Or, to tread on high

places, may fignify the indignation God
commanded this people to exprefs againft

idolatry, in breaking down and tramplino^

upon the images of the Canaanites, which
were ordinarily fet up on the tops of hills "

;

•and therefore the places of idolatrous wor-
fhip are fo often term'd high places in the

holy fcripmre. Tho fome are of opinion,

that this fentence fhouid be tranflated, T^hou

Jhalt tread upon their necks, or, according to

the Chaldee paraphrafe, on the ?iecks of kings-,

that is, thou fl^alt triumph over thetrK This
was literally fulfilled on fome of the kings of
Canaan, who were fubdued by Jofhua, and
thus treated by his order ; who, when he
had made them prifoners, called for all the

men of Ifrael, andfaid to the captains of the

men of war, who went with him. Come near ;

put your feet upon the necks of thefe kings^

And they came near, and put their feet upon
the necks of them '\ After which they were
put to death. And it is not unlikely that
the royal pfalmift alludes to this, when he

* Jofij. 11. 21. 1 V Deut. 12. 2,3.
• Deut.32. 12. Ifa.^8. 14. |

w jo(h. 10. 24, 26.

acknow-
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acknowledges the honour God had done him,

in ghing him the nech of his enemies ^
; and

in his prophecy of the glorious kingdom of

the Meffiah, T^he Lordfaid unto my Lord^ Sit

thou at my right hand^ until I make thine ene-

mies thy footfiool ^. However, 'tis certain the

holy fcripture often fpeaks of treading upon
enemies, to fignify their intire overthrow,

and the contemptible condition to which
they are reduced, as well as to exprefs the

triumph of the conquerors : nrd God we
fhall do ^oaliantly, fays king David ; for he if

is that fiall tread down our enemies ^ And
the pfalmift feems to prophefy the triumph

of Jefus Chrifl over his enemies, when he

fays, T'houfialt tread upon the lion ajid adder ;

the young lion and the dragon fialt thou tram-

ple under feet \

Upon the whole it appears, that as our

text contains the lafl words of Mofes, the

expiring prophet, in an ecflafy of joy and

wonder, therein reprefents the great and pe-

culiar happinefs of the Ifraelitifh nation, in

that they were under the fpecial care and

prote<ftion of the true God, who made them
fuccefbful and vid:orious, while he fruflrated

the defigns and difappointed the attempts of

their enemies, and made them fubmit to

their power, and furnifli matter for their

triumphs.

» Pfal. 18. 40.
I

^ Pfal. loS. 13.

V Pfal. no. I. r » Pfal. 91. 13.

The
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The words thus explained, give me a fair

occafion more particularly to obferve to you,

I. How well the terms of our text agree

with the hiftory of Ifrael.

II. How very happy that people was, in

being fo peculiarly favoured by God.
in. I fhall apply thefe things to our pre-

fent circumftances, and the occafion of
the folemn joy of this day.

But I fhall iirfl premife a few things, to

obviate the difficulties, and prevent the objec-

tions that might otherwife occur in my way.

1. It may well be fuppofed that thefe

words of Mofes not only refer to the eminent
deliverance of the Ifraelites from the Egyptian
army, their prefervation and fuccefTes in the

defart, and the new victories they were to

cxpedt over the Canaanites, whofe country

they were jufl going to invade ; but are alfo

a prophecy of all the remarkable deliveran-

ces and conquefts with which it pleafed God
to blefs that nation thro' all fucceeding ages,

till by their contempt of the true Mefliah,

and their obflinate rejedion of his doi^rine,

they forfeited the protedion of God, and
were utterly difclaim'd and abandon'd by
him. Therefore,

2. Thefe words are not to be thought al>

folutely to predidl an uninterrupted feries of
fuccefTes to this people, after what manner
foever they fhould behave themfelves j but

Vol. I. T with
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with certain limitations and conditions, which
God made, in order to keep them in a con-

ftant fubjedtion to his laws, and dependance

on his providence.

It was neceffary that the caufe for which

they engag'd in war {hould be juft and ap-

proved by God, otherwife they had no reafon

to expedt the interpoiition of his providence

in their favour. Therefore king Solomon
fpecifies this condition, when he prays that

this people might be fuccefsful in war : If
thy people go out to war againjl their enemies

by the way that thoufjalt fend them^ and they

pray unto thee toward this city which thou haji

chofen, and the houfe which I have built for
thy name ; then hear thou from the heavens

their prayer, and theirfupplication, and main-

tain their caufe ^. Which prayer was ac-

cepted of God, as the following chapter de-

clares. And on the occafion of a great vic-

tory obtained over the Hagarites by fome of

the tribes of Ifrael, the facred hiftorian fays,

l^hey were helped againjl them, and the Haga-
rites were delivered into their hands, aTid all

that were with them : for they cried unto God
in the battle, and he . was intreated of them,

hecaufe they put their trufl in him. And
they took away their cattle— and of men a
hundred thoufa?id. For there fell down many

flain \ for the war was of God''.

^ 2 Cbroa. i, i4> 55. ] ' i Chron. 5. lo^ 8I, 22.

The
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The paffages jufl now mentioned fhew,

that as the occalion of their going to war
ought to be lawful and jufl:, fo it was re-

quifite to implore the divine affiftance, by
offering up folemn prayers for the fucceis

of their arms j otherwife they could not
reafonably promife themfelves that the good-
nefs of their caufe would fecure them, but
might juflly fear a defeat, as the puniflv

ment of their felf-confidence and impiety.

Another condition to qualify them for

vidory, was their flrid: adherence to the true

religion, and their obfervance of the com-
mands of God, without which they had
reafon to exped: that all their prayers would
be rejeded as mere formality and hypocrify,

and themfelves feverely chaflifed by the

hands of thofe pagan nations whofe idols

they adopted, and whofe manners they imi-
tated. Therefore Mofes often foretels the
many calamities which would befal them,
whenever they fhould revolt from the true

religion, and particularly in his. fong in the
foregoing chapter : But JeJJourun waxed fat
and kicked He forfbok God wko made hirriy

and lightly ejleemed the rock of his Jdlvation,

They provoked him to jealoiify with firange
Gods } with abominations provoked they him
to a7iger "^, &c. And when the Lord Jaw it^

he abhorred them^ becaufe of the provoking of
his fons and of his daughters : and he Jdid,
I will hide my face from them^ >-! will

<* Deut. J t. 15^1^.
I

e Yer. 19, 20,

T 2 heap
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heap mi/chiefs upon them, I will fpend mine

arrows upon them ^ The fword without^

and terror within^ frail dejiroy both the young

man and the virgi?i ; the fiicklingy with the

man of grey hairs ?.

'Tis true, their unworthy and ingrateful

carriage towards God, did not always flop

the courfe of their fuccefTes : fometimes it

pleafed the Almighty to give them extra-

ordinary proofs of his compaiTion, as well

by his goodnefs to lead them to repentance,

as to filence the blafphemy, and curb the

infolence of their enemies j but they had

no promifes of deliverance and vi6tory, ex-

cept on the condition of a ferious repentance

and a national reformation, on which terms

they might hope for the divine fuccour, as

appears by Solomon's prayer : If they Jin

cigainft thee^ for there is no man who fmneth

not ; a7id thou be angry with them, and de-

liver the?n over before their enemies— If
they return unto thee with all their heart and
all their foul Theti hear thou from the

heavens^ even from thy dwelling-place, their

prayer, a?id their fupplication, and maintain

their caufe ; and forgive thy people who have

fmncd againfi thee ^.

3. We may remark, that this prophecy

of Mofes may be reafonably interpreted to

refpedt not only the church of God under
the old teflamcnt, but alfo that under the

' Ver. 23.
I

h 2 Chron. 6. ji 39.
5 Vcr. 25.

I

new.
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new. For feeing the Jewifh nation are al-

lowed to have been a type of the chriftian

church, the deliverances and vidlories of the

former may well be accounted fo many
pledges and patterns of the wonderful pre-

fervation and triumphs of the latter, efpe-

cially in fuch ages of the world wherein the

circumflances of the one fhould refemble

thofe of the other. It will be found very

difficult to explain many of the prophecies

contained in the holy fcripture, without fuch

an accommodation as this. And the new
teftament frequently applies to chriflians

thofe promifes which were originally made
to the Jews in general, nay, fometimes to

a particular member of the antient church.

The promife made to Jofhua, for inftance,

to encourage his invafion of Canaan ', is by

the author of the epiftle to the Hebrews,

applied to all true chriftians, / will never

leave thee^ nor forfake thee ^ ; to fortify them
againft all the difficulties they might expect

to encounter. For iince the wifdom, power,

and mercy of God are flill the fame, what
reafon is there to doubt of his readinefs to

difplay thofe perfedions for the fupport and

welfare of his people, whenever their pref-

iing neceffities and dangers, their hearty re-

pentance for their pafl offences againfl God,

their fervent fupplication to him, and intire

dependance on him, render it confiflent with

* Deut.gi.6. JoIh.i»$.
I

kHeb. 13.5.

T 3
his
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his honour to give them victory over their

enemies ?

4. The predi(5tions in our text, and thofe

of the Uke kind in other parts of the holy

fcripture, are not to be extended to the cafe

of every good man, but to thofe civil com-
munities in which the true worfliip of God
is maintained, and moral virtues countenan-

ced and promoted. Some of the beft of

men have become victims to the fury of

their enemies by an unjutl perfecution ; and

this is wifely permitted by the providence

of God, both for their own improvement

in grace and holinefs, and for the advance-

ment of religion in the minds of others by

their example. But when any nation, or

large fociety of men, are engaged in a juft

quarrel, and with true humiliation for their

fins and reformation of their lives, feek the

favour of God, and depend on his affiflance,

'tis the conflant courfe of providence to e-

fpoufe their caufe, and render them vi(5to-

rious over the enemies of their liberty and

religion. Nay, heathen nations have often

been remarkably blelTed with profperity and

fuccefs, when, according to the meafure of

their knowledge, they have applied them-
felves to the cultivation of morality and the

pradice of virtue, and have difcouraged

vice and profkinenefs.

Nor does this any way impeach the juf-

lice of God : for feeing the fpecial time of

rewarding the virtues of particular men is

fefter
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after this life, and this in proportion to

their good works, and fufferings on the ac-

count of rehgion ; it can be no injuftice to

expofe them to thofe afflidions, which fhall

occafion the inhancement of their future

happinefs. And feeing civil communities

are not to be rewarded as fuch in the world

to come, where the judgment is only of par-

ticular perfons ; 'tis no wonder that God
thinks fit to recompenfe them here, to en-

courage the pradtice of thofe virtues which
are neceffary to the well-being of fociety.

So that any nation may reafonably exped:

the like happinefs with that attributed to

Ifrael in the text, on the fame terms which
qualified that people for it ; namely, a firm

adherence to the true religion, and to the

pradlice of morality.

With thefe precautions I proceed, accord-

ing to the method before propofed>

I. To confider how well the terms in our

text fuit the antient flate of the Ifraelites.

But here it can't be expeded that I fhould

give any other than a general account of this

matter : the holy fcripture is full of inftan-

ces which verify thefe words of Mofes. As
this people were eminently faved by the

Lord, he is called their faviour^ and the

rock of their fahation. How often did he
appear to be the Jhield of their help 1 They
were wonderfully preferved from the cruel

defign^ of the king of Egypt, notwithftand-

T 4 ing
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ing the ftrid: orders he had given for the

maiTacre of all their male infants, that fo the

whole race of them might be extirpated ;

and from the fury of the Egyptian army,
which hotly purfued them when they left

that country at the command of God, where
they had been in a flate of tedious fervitude.

How well were they guarded by the pro-

vidence of God during their pilgrimage in

the defart, and when they took pofTeffion of
the promis'd land ! How well defended from
the infults of their neighbouring enemies,

who envied their fettlement in Canaan !

When all the men of Ifrael repaired to Je-
rufalem at the three annual feafts, their

frontiers were miraculoufly prote(5led ^ and
thofe enemies who at other times attempted

to difpoffefs them, were fo reftrain'd by a
fecret influence of God's power on their

minds, that they did not fo much as defire

their land ', while they were engaged in the

fervice of God on thofe feftivals. How
wonderfully was the plot of Haman fruf-

trated, when he had form'd a defign to ex-

tirpate the whole Jewifli nation ! And how
remarkably was his malice return'd with
vengeance on his own head, while the Jews
had their Jorrow turnd into joy\ and their

mourning into a good day "" ! And how emi-
nently were they defended both from the
calumnies and forces of their enemies,

J Exod. 54. >j, ) • jfth. 9. 22.

when
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when they rebuih Jerufalem in the time of

Nehemiah "
!

As God was the Jhield of their help, fo he
was the /word of their excellency, in bleffing

their arms with frequent and furprifing vic-

tories. While Mofes was hfting up his hands
in folemn prayer for them, they defeated the

Amalekites °, who fell upon their rear in the

wildernefs j and alfo the Ammonites, who
oppofed their paflage thro' their country in

their march to Canaan, and whofe inhofpi-

tality was punifhed with a total overthrow

;

both Sihon their king, and Og the king of
Bafhan, with their armies, being put to the

fword P. The Midianites were as intirely

conquered by a fmall detachment of the If-

raelites, under the command of Phineas, be«

fore they entered Canaan ^.

And when Jofliua took poffeffion of the

promis'd land *", a great number of kings

and their armies fell by his fword, tho their

cities were fortified, their numerous troops

ftrengthened by confederacy, and fome of
their men of a prodigious ftature. The
time of the judges in like manner furnifhes

us with the many ftrange exploits and me-
morable vidtories of thofe great men whom
God raifed up to aflert the liberty of Ifrael,

and avenge them of their malicious ene-

mies ^ It would be a work of time to give

" Neh. 4.
« Exod. 17.
'f Numb. 21.

1 Numb. 31.
' Jofti. ch. 9, 10. II.
f Judg. ch. 4, 5, 7.
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a juft account of the many trophies the

countries of Moab and Ammon, Philiflia,

and other parts of Canaan, afforded to Oth-
niel, Ehud, Shamgar, Deborah and Barak,

Gideon, Jeptha, Sampfon and Samuel '
j of

the mighty victories obtained, during the

regal government, over the troops of Am-
mon, Amalek, and the Philiftines, by Saul

and Jonathan ^ ; of the vv^onderful progrefs

of the arms of David againft the Jebufites,

Phihltines, Amalekites, Edomites, Moabites,

and Syrians "
j which gave fo great an en-

largement to his dominions, and was the

occafion of fo many triumphant pfalms.

The utter defeat of the Ethiopian army,

confiding of a million of men, by king

Afa ""

; the overthrow of the armies of E-
dom, Moab, and Ammon "^^ which help to

make the reign of Jchofhaphat fo bright

a part of the Jewifh hiftory ; Amaziah's

victory over the Edomites '', that of Jotham
over the Ammonitifh army ^ ; and the mi-

raculous flaughter of the AfTyrians, with

their difgraceful retreat from the walls of

Jerufalem, when that city feem'd altoge-

ther uncapable of defence % are incontefta-

ble proofs how conflantly God fought the

battles of Ifrael, while they were fubjed to

» chap. 14, 15, 16.

• 1 Sara. 7. and Chap. 11,

13, I4> 15.
" I Sam. 27. 2 Sam. 5. and

2 Sam. dMp. 8, 9.

» 2 Chron. 14,

* Chap. 20.
'^ Chap. 1^.

y Chap. 27.
* i Kings 19.

bh
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his laws, and depended on the conduft of

his providence. To all which may be added

the wonderful atchievements of this people,

recorded in the two books of the Macca-
bees, and by Jofephus.

The aftonifhing, and fometimes miracu-

lous manner in which the Ifraelites were
often preferved, and their enemies deftroyed,

could not but convince the world that the

great God was on their fide. Sometimes

an unaccountable fear and confternation fei-

zed the hearts of their enemies, as Mofes
. foretold in his triumphant fong : The people

fiall hear and be afraid ; forrow Jhall take

hold of the i?thabitants of Palefiina, Then
the dukes of Edom Jhall be amazed -, the migh^

ty men of Moab, tremblings Jhall take hold

upon them : all the inhabitants of Canaan
Jhall melt away. Fear and dread Jhall fall
upon them : by the greatnefs of thy arm they

jhall be as fill as a Jlone % &c. And in ano-
ther place

—

Te Jhall chaje your enemies, and
they Jhall fall before you by the Jword : and
f'ue of you Jhall chafe a hundred, and a hun-
dred of you Jhall put ten thoujdnd to flight ^
Thus the prodigious army of the Midianites

fled before Gideon's three hundred men, and
in their confternation madly turned every

man his fword againft his fellow. Some-
times the fierceft attacks made by the beft

difciplin'd troops of the enemies of Ifrael,

« Exod. 1$. 14, 15, If.
I

^Ley. ttf, 7*8.

proved
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proved unfuccefsful ; nor could their great

numbers of horfes and of iron chariots, pre-

ferve them from falling a prey to the prof-

perous arms of God's peculiar people. Thefe
fometimes were commanded to itand ftili to

fee the falvation of God, while he delivered

them by his own arm alone ; as when he
parted the Red-fea to open a road for their

efcape, and to prepare a grave for their

enemies, who were foon overwhelm'd by

the returning waters : and in the time of
Jehofhaphat, when the confederate forces

which came to attack that prince quarrelled

among themfelves, and (heath'd their fwords

in each other's bowels ; fo that his troops

had nothing to do but to fmg the praifes of

God, and then load themfelves with the

fpoil, according to the predidlion of Matta-

niah : Te fiall not need, fays he, to fight in

this battle j Jet yourfehes, fiafid ye ftill^ and

fee the falvation of the Lord with you, O fu-
dah and ferufalem : fear not, nor be dif-

7nayed ; to morrow go out againft them^ for
the Lord will be with you ^

The fall of the walls of Jericho at the

found of rams-horns, the lamps and trum-

pets of Gideon's handful of men, fliew thofe

fucceffes were more owing to the fword of

the Lord, than to that of Jofhua or Gideon.

The rcfledion of the fun on the waters ^,

which occafion'd a vid:ory to Jehofhaphat

5 I Chron. ZQi 17* | < i Kings j.

and
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and the king in confederacy with him, by
drawing their forces into an ambufliment,

ferves to let us know that the divine pro-

vidence fometimes accomplifhes its ends by
the moft unthought of means, and can make
any remote accident fubferve to the ruin of
one army and the triumph of another

:

whereas at other times the power of God
has been eminently difplayed in miracles,

to render his people fafe, and to make them
victorious. Thus the waters of the Red-fea

were feparated to preferve Ifrael, and fwal-

low up the power of Egypt : the fun ftands

ftill to favour Jofhua in the purfuit of his

enemies, while the artillery of heaven is

difcharged againft them, and hailftones of

an extraordinary weight kill more than the

fword of the conquerors ^ And an angel is

fent to raife the fiege of Jerufalem, by cut-

ting off 185000 of the Aflyrian army in one
night, which obliged the reft immediately

to retire from the walls of that city.

As thefe inftances fhew what reafon Ifrael

had to glory in the fword of the Lord, which
was lifted up in their defence, and rendered

them conquerors j fo they diicover the va-

nity of the blafphemous boafts of their ene-

mies, who were found liars to them, and
often faw their vain-glorious threatenings

come to nothing. Thus Mofes, in his fong
at the Red-fea, obferves, ^he enemy faid, I
will purfue^ I will overtake^ I will divide the

f Jo(h, 10,

fpoih
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Jpoih fny lujl fiall be fatisfied upon them
;

/ will draw my fword^ my hand fiall dejlroy

them ^ But what follows ! T^hou didji blow

with thy windy the fea co'-jered them : they

fank as lead in the mighty waters. Who is

like unto thee, O Lord, among the gods ! Who
is like thee, glorious in holinefs, fearful in

fraifeSy doing wonders ^ I After the like man-

ner were the hopes of Zeba and Zalmunna,

the princes of Midian, fruftrated ; who faid.

Let us take to ourfehes the houfes of God in

•poffejfion ^. How infolent were the words of

Rabfhakeh to the Jews, when he faid, Let

not Hezekiah deceive you, for he /hall not be

able to deliver you. Neither let Hezekiah

make you truft in the Lord, faying, the Lord
will furely deliver us '\ Beware leji He-
zekiah perfuade you, faying, 'The Lord will

deliver us. Have any of the gods of the na-

tions delivered his land out of the hand of the

king ofAffyria ? Where are the gods of Ha-
math and Arphad? Where are the gods of

Sepharvaim ? And have they delivered Sa~

maria out ofmy hand ? Who are they, amongjl

all the gods of thefe lands, that have delivered

their land out of my hand f that the Lord

Jhould deliver Jerufalem out of my hand ^ ?

And the inftrudions given by that general

to his melTcngers, are no lefs blafphemous :

^bus Jhall ye fpeak to Hezekiah king of Ju-

f Exod. 15. 9. I ' Ifa. j(f. 14, 15.

tVcr. 10, II. I
'' Vcr. 18, ij, 10.

hPfal. 8j. It.
I

dah,
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dah^ foyingj Let not thy God^ in whom thou

trujtejl, deceive thee^ fiy^^gy Jerufalem /hall

not be given into the hand of the king of Affy-
ria \ &c. But thefe vain boafts were foori

punifhed by the hand of an angel, and all

thefe menaces had no other efFedl, than to

fhew the vanity and impiety of him who
uttered them.

By what has been faid, 'tis evident that

the great God who marched before Ifrael

when they came out of Egypt, in a pillar

of cloud by day, and a pillar of fire by night,

as the fymbol of his prefence ; and the cap-

tain of whofe hoft appeared to Jofhua with
a drawn fword in his hand, to encourage

that general to invade Canaan ^
; made the

Ifraelites often tread upon the high places

of their enemies, gave them fuccefs in war,

and frequent triumphs, while they refigned

themfelves to his condud:, and obeyed his

righteous laws.

II. I am next to fhew how great was thq

happinefs of this people, in being under the

fpecial care and protedion of God, and blef-

fed with frequent vidiories.

And at the very firfl view, that nation

muft needs appear to have been very happy,
who were delivered from a moft abjed: ftate

of flavery, and whofe liberty was aflerted

from heaven by a long train of miracles f

» Ifa. 37. 10.
i

" Jofti. 5. 13, 14, 15.

who,
2
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who, as they were eminently preferved by

God from the infults of their enemies in

their march to a land flowing with milk and
hone)\ fo were brought into the pofTeffion

of that fertile country by the moft aftonifh-

ing vidories j and there made fecurely to

enjoy the happy confequences of their mi-
litary fuccefles and triumphs, and in cafe of

any frefli attacks of their enemies, to go out

to battle with the alTurance of returning

conquerors, and of linging new triumphal

hymns to the praife of the Lord of hofts,

whofe right hand and holy arm obtanted thefe

'uiSiories ", and made them tread on the

necks of their enemies.

Can any one doubt of the happy ftate of

that nation, who reap'd the fruits of their

vidtories in the low fubmiffion of their ene-

mies, in the awful refped: of their neigh-

bours, in the Tecurity of their lives, and in

the quiet enjoyment of their eftates in one

of the happiell climates in the world, where

they might have the true relifh of liberty,

while they fat every man under his vine and

Jig-tree^ none being able to make them afraid ?

Nor did they only tafte the fweets of all

temporal bleffings under an excellent civil

conftitution, and a body of laws compofed

by God himfelf, who was their governor as

well as their faviour ; but enjoyed thofe no-

bler pleafures that refuk from the knowledge

> pfal. 91. u

and
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and pradlce of a religion, the truth and
excellency of which was demonftrated to

them by the fulleft evidence.

Their prefervation from the attempts of
their enemies, and their victories over them,
include not only the immediate joy and glory
of their triumphs, and the extent of the
fame. and terror of their arms in other coun-
tries ; but alfo the confequent fafety of their

perfons, the undifturbed converfation^of their

relations and friends, the profperity of their

families, the advancement of their trade and
commerce, and the encouragement of their

induflry in the increafe of their wealth, and
in the improvement of arts and learning

among them ; and, which is more than all

the reft, the flourifhing ftate of religion, the
liberty of worfhipping the true God without
the fear of men^ and the opportunity of en-
couraging holinefs and virtue at home, as

well as that of fpreading the knowledge of
the true religion in other nations.

So that whatever can be fuppofed dear
and valuable to men in this world, and what-
ever tends to make them happy for ever in

the world to come, is comprehended in the
defcription of the ftate of Ifrael in our
text.

Thus we fee how much reafon Mofes had
to fay, Happy art thou^ O Ifrael ! who is like

unto thee, O people, faved by the Lord ! Sec,

as he elfewhere tells them, they fhould be

Vol. I. U blefed
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blejfed abo'-ce all people ° ; and fometimes par-

ticularly recounts the various blefTings that

fhould attend them, which are the fame

with thofe we have been obferving. y^//

thefe blejjings Jhall come on thee and overtake

thee^ if thou /halt hearken to the voice of the

Lord thy God. Blefed fhalt thou be in the

city^ and hlefed /halt thou be in the field

:

blejfed Jhall be the fruit of thy body, and the

fruit of thy ground, and the fruit of thy cat-

tle, the increafe of thy kinc, and the focks

of thy Jheep : blejfed Jhall be thy basket and

thy Jlore : bleff'ed Jhalt thou be when thou

cmcjl in, ana blefcd Jhalt thou be ivhen thou

goejl out. The Lord Jl)all caufe thine enemies

that rife up againft thee, to be Jmittcn before

thy face : they Jhall come out againji thee

one way, and fee before thee feven ways—The

Lord Jhall eftablijh thee a holy people to him-

felf, and all the people of the earth Jhall Jee

that thou art called by the name of the Lord.,

and they Jhall be afraid of thee— The Lord

Jhall open unto thee his good treafure, the hea-

ven to give the rain to thy land in its feafon^

and to blefs all the work of thy hand : and

thou Jhalt lend to many nations, and thou Jhalt

not borrow. And the Lord Jhall make thee

the head only, and not the tail , afid thou Jtmlt

be above only, aftd thou Jhalt not be beneath
;

if thou hearken to the commandments of the

Lord thy God, which I command thee this day

to obj'erve and do p.

• Deut. 7. 14. 1
P Deut. »8.

The
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The view of the order of the camp of
Ifrael in the wildernefs, as well as the fame
of what God had done for them, in deli-

vering them from the bondage of Egypt,
and in making them triumph over the A-
malekites and Amorites, together with the
prophetick difcovery Balaam had of their

future profperity and glory, extorted blef-

lings from the lips of that foothfayer, when
he was tempted to curfe them, by the offer

of a very great reward from the king of
Moab. How Jhall I curfe^ fays he, who?n
God hath not curfed? or how Jhall I defy,

whom the Lord hath not defied °^ ? Behold I
have received a coimnand to blefs, and he
hath blejfed^ and I camiot reverfe it. He
hath not beheld iniquity in yacob, neither

hath he feen perverfenefs in Ifrael, 'The

Lord his God is with hijn, and the Jhoiit of
a king is among them ^ Surely there is no
inchantment againji Jacob, neither is there
any divination againfi Ifrael: according to

this time it Jhall be Jaid of Jacob and of
IJrael, What hath God wrought ^ ? How
goodly are thy tents, O Jacob, and thy taher^

nacles, O IJ'rael ' / God brought him forth
out of Egypt : he hath as it were the ftrength

of an unicorn. He Jhall eat up the nations

his enemies, and jhall break their bones, and
pierce them thrd with arrows. BleJfed is

he that blejjeth thee, and curfed is he that

1 Num. a J. 8. If Ver. 23.
•^ Ver, zo,ii.

| • Chap. 24. f.

U 2 curfetb
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curfefh thee ^ I (hall conclude this head

with the words of the plalmift : Happy is

that people that is in fuck a cafe \
yea^ happy

is that people whofe God is Jehovah ".

III. I am now to apply the things on
which I have infilled to our own circum-

ftances, and efpecially to the happy occa-

fion that has brought us together to cele-

brate the prailes of God on this joyful

day.

The prefent condition of England does

in fo many inftances refemble the antient

ftate of Ifrael, that while I have been dif-

courfing of the privileges of the one, I am
fure you could not forget the happinefs of
the other. The temperature of our cli-

mate, and the fruitfulnefs of our foil ; our

commodious fituation for trade, the wife

conflitution of our government, the good
provifion made by our laws for the prefer-

vation of our liberty and property, and
the truth and excellency of our religion,

render the comparifon too obvious not to

have been made in your 9wn minds.

The indulgence of heaven towards us, in

defeating the fecret plots and open attempts

of our enemies, in protedling our country

from defign'd invafions, and the beft of our
kings from the fword abroad, as well as

from the affafiinating dagger at home, all

« Ver. 8, 9. j
" rral.144. 15.

(hew
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fhew how much we have been the objeds
of God's peculiar favour.

Without mentioning the many deHveran-
ces and victories wherewith God has ho-
noured this nation, lince reformed from the

Romifh rehgion, our own memory can fur-

nifh us with an account of the revolution,

under the condu(ft of the late king William,
whofe name will always appear bright in

our Englifh hiltory, as long as the love of
liberty and religion fliall obtain among us ;

that liberty which he fo glorioufly reftored,

and that religion which he fo happily fecu-

red by the favourable providence of God,
and which the fame divine hand has pre-

ferved to us by many remarkable fucceffes,

and frequent returns of triumph both by
fea and land : efpecially in the reign of her
prefent majefly, who has received a fingular

honour from heaven on this account.

The never-to-be-forgetten vidioryof Hoch--

ftet, will fhine, among the other great ac-

tions which adorn her reign, with a pecu-
liar glory, not only in our own annals, but
in the hiftories of other nations . a vicftory

fo great in itfelf and in its confequences,

that we could fcarce hope this age would
ever fee any thing like it, till the battle of
Ramillies, and the following fucceffes, con-
vinced us, that nothing is too great to be
expeded by us, while God is the Jhield of
our help^ and the [word of our excellency,

U 1 As
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As this wonderful progrefs of our arms,

and thofe of our allies in Flanders, toge-

ther with the eminent fuccefs attending the

confederate troops in Spain, is the occafion

of our prefent joy and thankfgiving ; I think

it proper to excite you to the duty of prai-

fing that God to whom vi6tory belongs, by
giving you a brief reprefentation of thefe

great anions and their confequences, which
now employ the thoughts, and engage the

admiration of all Europe.

You cannot be ignorant, how great and
early preparations were made this year, by
the French king, to pulh the allies on all

fides with the utmoft vigor, in hope to re-

trieve his declining glory, and, as much as

poflible, to wipe off the difgrace of the battle

of Hochftet. One army lays fiege to Bar-

celona, another prepares to inveft Turin.

To favour the firll defign, the French fleet

is fent with a vaft quantity of warlike pro-

vilions ; and if they had carried this place,

it would, in all appearance, have much fa-

cilitated their attempt on the other : and

I need not tell you of how fatal confequence

their fuccefs againft thofe cities was likely

to have been to the confederates in Spain

and Savoy, and indeed in all Italy, where
they had obtained fome advantage againfl

the German troops. The early advances of
the enemy on the Rhine, where they had
a numerous army, and the diligence* they

ufed to affemble a vaft body of their beft

troops
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troops in Flanders, to fall on the duke of
Marlborough before all his forces had joined
him, gave no very favourable afped: to our
affairs, and made our enemies promife them-
felves certain vid:ory -, and what v^^ould have
been the tragical effeds of their triumph, if

it had happened according to their expec-
tation, is too obvious to need a particular
account.

The French meafures appeared to be well
concerted, but they have been intirely bro-
ken by the arm of the Almighty. Barce-
lona has been very opportunely relieved

;

the enemy have quitted their camp with
fhame and lofs. The confederate army in
Flanders fall on their enemies, inftead of
expecting their attack, and have gain'd a
compleat vidtory 3 by which the face of af-

fairs thro'out Europe is extremely altered.

How remarkably did the providence of
that God, whom winds and waves obey, in-
terpofe by a florm to retard the French fleet

for many days, v/hich prevented them from
bringing the neceffary provifions for their army
before Barcelona ; without which delay, in
all human probability, that place had been
taken, before the Englilh fleet could have ar-
rived to relieve it ! How feafonably this fuc-
cour came, when the fiege was conflderably
advanced, and large breaches made in the
walls, and the fmall number of regular troops
within not likely to defend it long againft
fo confiderable an army as that which in-

tJ 4 veiled
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vefted ir ! What a remarkable courage and
adtivity appeared in the young king who
defended it, whom no perfu^ifions could ob-

lige to retire from the town, which if he

had done, 'tis not unreafonable to fuppofe

that city would have been furrendered be-

fore the arrival of our navy !

How much the expeditious march of the

earl of Peterborough, and his application to

relieve the town, by throwing in what fuc-

cours he was able, contributed to the fa-

ving of that city, 'tis eafy to conjedture ; and

feem no lefs honourable to that general, than

the valour and good condud: he before fliew-

cd in the fiege of it, by which he foon

obliged that important place to furrender.

The precipitant motion of the French in

the night from their camp, after a fiege of

35 days, in which they are faid to have

wafted about a fourth part of their army,

and the prodigious quantity of warlike ftores

they left behind them, all ferve to inform

us, that they were ftruck with the greateft

confternation, being under the terrible ap-

prehenfion of a difficult retreat, as indeed

it liappened to their confiderable damage.

All the world fees the importance of the

timely raifing of this liege, the happy con-

fequenccs of which daily appear in Spain,

and give a fair profped; of reftoring that peo-

ple to their former liberty ; befides the migh-

ty influence it muft be fuppofed to have on
the
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the affairs of Piedmont and Italy, in favour
of the confederacy.

While we were in pain for a place of
fo great confeqiience, the divine providence
that had in the critical juncture fecured it

from the force of our enemies, before we
could hear of its fafety, happily furprized
us with the news of the glorious vidory at
Ramillies : where, tho the French army
was much fuperior in number to that of
the allies, and a great part of it confifted
of the beft regiments of France, among
whom were the troops of the king's houf-
hold ; tho they had the advantage of chu-
fing their ground, and knew we were not
on equal terms with them, the confederate
troops not being all join'd ; yet they re-
ceived a mortal blow, the memory of which
win defcend to all fucceeding ages.

The diforder and confufion into which
they were put by the courage and vigor of
our troops, and the condudl of their ge-
nerals, the prodigious llaughter that was
made among them, as well as the great
number of prifoners that were taken, among
whom were many officers of note, and the
large fpoll left in the field, render the vic-
tory very great and furprifing.

But the flrange terror which feized the
enemy in their flight, and made them aban-
don fo many flrong places, and the fudden
fubmiffion of fo many populous and wealthy
cities and towns, make it much more con-

fiderable
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fiderable. A large and fertile country finds

itfelf in an inftant delivered from the ty-

rannick yoke of France, notwithftanding the

great number of French garifons which aw'd
them before : and what might have been
accounted the work of an age, is performed
in the compafs of a few days.

The multitude of deferters who have
quitted the fervice of our enemies, and
joined themfelves to the confederate army,

has not a little weakened the former, and
added in proportion to the ftrength of the

latter.

Amidft thefe aftonifhing fuccelles, we have
great reafon to own the favour of God in

the eminent prefervation of both the En-
glifh and Dutch generals. Since the lives

of thofe great men are fo valuable to the

publick, the fall of either of them in the

field of battle, might have made a very un-

happy impreflion on the army, and might
have diminifhed, if not fruilrated, the fuc-

cefs of that memorable day. However, it

w^ould have drawn a veil on the luftre of

this, and lefl'ened our joy on this occafion ;

wherein we adore that kind a6l of provi-

dence which fo fignally preferved them both

to fee the glorious confequences of the vic-

tory then obtain'd.

As the diftinguirhed character of the duke
of Marlborough, for his knowledge and ex-

perience in the art of war, and the great

credit he has abroad as well as in his own
country,
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country, make his prefence neceffary at the

head of the confederate troops ; fo this fhews

us how much reafon we have to blefs God
for dehvering him twice that day from the

utmoffc danger, firfl when fallen from his

horfe, and then when he was remounting.

Which wonderful prefervation of that ge-

neral, calls to mind the like favourable in-

terpofition of the divine hand feveral times,

to divert the flroke of death from the late

king William of glorious memory, when
engaged in battle for us in the fame caufe

of liberty, which is now again fo vigoroully

aflerted by the allies, and fo happily favour-

ed by the providence of God.

If we regard the confequences yet rea-

fonably to be expeded from this expeditious

progrefs of our arms, the profpedl may ad-

vance our hope to a pitch equal to that

to which our admiration is raifed by what
is already done.

Thefe operations, as great and extenlive

as they appear, are effected fo early in the

year ; viAory, and the encouragements

which attend it, have infpired the conquer-

ing troops with fo much refolution and in-

trepidity ; and the defeated and broken ar-

my of France is fo ftrangely terrified, that,

as the latter feem uncapable of attempting

any great matter, till time has worn off

the impreffion of that terror which has

feized them, and rallied their diiTipated fpi-

rits ; fo it may well be fuppofed the former
will
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will hardly think any enterprize too great,

or any difficulty infuperable ; while they

are intirely fatisfied in the conducfl of their

generals, and find the hand of the Almighty
engaged on their fide.

And here I can't forbear to obferve, that

on this occafion, as well as formerly, it has

pleafed God principally to honour the pro-

teftant troops in the confederacy : as if the

delign of providence was hereby to foften

the minds of the Romanifts, in favour of

thofe againft whom they had conceived an

inveterate averlion ; lince ^iiey can't be in-

fenfible, that they chiefly owe the preferva-

tion and refliitution of their liberty, and

whatever elfe is valuable to them in the

world, to thofe whom they have been taught

to call hereticks. Who knows how far the

obligations they find themfelves under to the

proteftant princes, and their forces, may a-

bate their bigotry, and diminiih their pre-

judices, and difpofe them to inquire into the

reafon of the religion of thofe, who concur

fo well with them in the caufe of civil li-

berty ?

Nor may I omit to remark, that the

pious method her majefly has taken to open

each campaign with publick prayers, has

received a fignal approbation from heaven

by the many wonderful lucceiTcs, which

have given us fo joyful opportunities as this

to celebrate the divine praifes. And the ap-

pointment of a national thankfgiving for

fuch
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fuch eminent bleffings, is no lefs an argu-

ment of the queen's piety, and has met with

an uncommon reward, as an encouragement

both to her majefty and her people, con-

ftantly to recommend the juft caufe wherein

they are engaged to the condud of that

righteous and merciful God to whom vic-

tory belongs.

We are moreover to remember how good

a foundation was laid by the providence of

God for an effedlual oppofition to the efforts

of our enemies, by inclining the parliament

to that union and moderation, fo frequently

recommended by her majefty, which difpo-

fed them to an unanimous and early applica-

tion to the publick bulinefs, that a timely

provifion might be made of the neceffary

fupplies for carrying on the war with vigor.

The more extenlive the good confequen-

ces of our triumphs are, with the more joy

they ought to infpire the heart of every good -

man, who muft needs be pleafed with what
he fees conducive to the happinefs of man-
kind in general : but the large fhare this

nation has in both the honour and advan-

tages of thefe vidiories, is evident to every

one of us, who values his liberty, and the

free exercife of his religion.

Is it neceffary I fhould remind you of the

danger we have formerly been in of loling

both, and how much blood and treafure has

been expended for their fecurity ? Are there

not inflances enough in the world of the

miferie*
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miferies of thofe people, who have been fo

unhappy as to fall under a tyrannnick pow-
er, particularly that of France ?

Are not many thoufands of the natives of

that country, who are fcattered thro' the

world by a cruel perfecution, and expofed

to variety of hardftiips in foreign nations,

fo many living witnefles of the favage treat-

ment we mull have expeded, if God had

fufFered the ambitious and bloody defigns

of that prince to fucceed ? Has not the

cruelty he has exercifed on prodigious num-
bers of his own people, by the confifcation

of their eflates, by ravifhing their children

from their arms, by the confinement of

their perfons in the moft loathfome prifons,

by breaking them on the wheel, by chain-

ing them in gallies, there condemned to

perpetual flavery j in a word, by making

them fuffer the mofl barbarous methods of

torture that could be invented : has not this

cruelty, I fay, which renders the reign of

that king fo infamous, given us a juft fenfe

and relifh of the great mercy of God, which

has preferved us from falling a prey to his

defpotick power ?

I hope it will not be thought that the

mention of this inhuman treatment of our

fellow-chriftians, which is apt to make na-

ture recoil, and infpire men, who are not

cruel or ftupid, with trouble and horror,

is now unfeafonable ; and that it draws a

cloud on the luftre of this bright and chear-

ful
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ful day, which is devoted to joy and thankf-

giving : for the terrible idea of the mifery

of thofe who live where arbitrary power
obtains, ought to enliven our joys and in-

creafe our thankfulnefs to the divine majefty,

who has preferved us from thofe fiery trials

which once threatened us, and made us tri-

umph over the enemies of his church.

Nor fliould we forget our fufFering bre-

thren at fuch a time as this j fince the re-

membrance of their afflictions is proper to

put us in mind of the demerit of our own
fins, which might have long fince expofed

us to the fame calamities, if the mercy of
God had not prevented. And as our fym-
pathy with thofe who ftill fuffer thefe cru-

elties, is an obligation laid on us by our
holy religion ; fo 'tis likely to fet an edge
on our devotion, and to render our prayers

more fervent, when we addrefs ourfelves to

God for the deliverance of thofe who are

perfecuted for righteoufnefs-fake.

And 'tis not to be doubted, that while
thofe good people groan under tyranny and
perfecution, it is fome relief to their droop-
ing fpirits, fome alleviation of their fufFer-

ings, to hear of the repeated vidories ob-
tained over their perfecutors, of the efla-

blifhment of the true religion, and the re-

vival of liberty in other countries, which
may give them a hopeful profpedt of the
refloration of the fame bleffmgs to them-
felves. Thus, lince the apoflle diredls us to

2 rejoice
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rejoice icith them that rejoice^ and weep with
them that weep ; as they partake of our joy,

we fliould, by our chriftian commiferation,

fliare in their forrovv.

And is there not a juft ground of hope,

that the honour God has done the pro-

teftant princes and ftates, in giving their

arms fuch extraordinary fuccefs, is in order

to give them one day an opportunity of
exprelTing their gratitude to heaven, by re-

eftablifliing the proteftant rehgion in thofe

countries from v^^hence it has been extir-

pated, by the moll barbarous and perfidious

methods, contrary to all law and juftice,

the moft folemn oaths and facred treaties ?

And who knows whether a work fo juft,

fo charitable, fo pious, and every way fo

glorious, is not referved for the reign of

queen Anne ; whofe forces both by fea and
land have had fo great a hand in the mor-
tification of that grand enemy of our reli-

gion, and of the liberty of mankind ?

And now what fliall we render to the

Lord for all his benefits ? If we have any

fenfc of religion, gratitude, or ingenuity,

the fervice of this day, which is to oAIt

the facrifice of praife and thankfgiving, will

be as agreeable to us, as it is juft and reafon-

able in itfelf.

God has been pleafed to maintain the

righteous caufe in which we are engaged,

and not only to defend us from the infults

of
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of our enemies, but to punifh their trea-

chery and ambition, by making them fall

before us in the field. Hereby he has pre-

ferved to us the enjoyment of whatever is

juftly valuable among men : hereby he has

fecured her majefly's throne and the pro-

teflant fucceffion, and confirmed our hope
of tranfmitting our holy religion and civil

liberty to our poflerity, notwithftanding the

pretences and attempts which have been

made to deprive us both of the one and of

the other. How highly fhould we efteem

thofe bleflings, which have been endeared

to us by fo many wonderful turns of pro-

vidence employed for their prefervation I

What a warm and lafting impreflion ought
fo many fignal inftances of the divine favour

to make on all our minds ! efpecially when
we confider how unworthy of the leaft of
all God's mercies our fms have rendered us,

and how juflly he might have punifhed us,

by delivering us into the hands of thofe e-

nemies, whofe tender mercies are cruelty.

Since he has not been extreme to mark our

iniquities, but chufes by his goodnefs to lead

us to repentance -, fince he has encouraged
the efforts which have been made by our
governors and others for a general reforma-
tion of manners, by thefe extraordinary fuc-

cefTes of our arms, methinks it is a fufficienc

indication to us, that if good men of all

ranks and characflers among us were fo wife
and happy as to ufe their utmofl endeavours

Vol. I. X to
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to advance that glorious work, we might

expert to fee yet greater things thim thefe.

O that they were ivife, that they underfiood

thisy that they ucould confider their latter end I

Howfiould one chafe a thoufand, and tisoo put

ten thoufand to flight \ &c.

But how great an unhappinefs would it be,

if thofe who have in fo many refpedts been

made by the indulgence of God to refemble

the Ifraelites, his once peculiar people, {hould

make themfelves like them too in that ingra-

titude and folly, by which they too often

interrupted the courfe of God's bleffings, and

incurred his fevere difpleafure. God forbid !

that any of us fhould imitate that ungrate-

ful people in the degeneracy of their man-

ners ; in their negled; of the efTentials of

religion, while they furioufly contended for

the minutefl circumftances of it, and fome-

tinies for things which had no juft relation

to it' ; and in their factious and inconftant

temper, which made them uneafy under the

happieft government, and murmur at the

beft of governors. For if we {hould imitate

their fins, what reafon have we to promife

ourfelves impunity, any more than they

;

who, by their folly, became at I aft as re-

markable examples of God's extraordinary

judgments, as they once were of his pecu-

liar favours ? After all the great things God
has done for us, may we never give him

occafion
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occafion to upbraid us as he did that people :

T)o ye thus requite the Lord^ O foolifi nation F

Is not he thy father^ who hath bought thee ?

Hath he not made thee^ and efiablijhed thee ^ ?

And to complain of us, as he did of them

:

^hey are a nation 'void of counjel^ ?ieither is

there underjlanding in them ^.

Let us beware, left after having fmig the

praifes of God, we forget his works, and re-

fufe to wait for his counfel y. Let not our
thankfgiving evaporate into pride and levity,

or fink into intemperance and luxury -, but
let it appear in a rational and religious joy,

accompanied v^ith an humble acknowledg-
ment, that we owe all the fuccefTes we now
celebrate to xh^fljield and fword of the Lord

;

that 'tis thro' him that our troops have done
valiantly, and that it is he who hath trodden

down our enemies ^. Let us always depend
on his almighty power, and the wife condudl
of his providence. While fome truji in cha-
riots, and fome in horfes, let us ftill remember
the name of the Lord our God \ Let our
prayers, which he has fo often anfwered, be
conflantly addrefTed to him, for the accom-
plifhment of that great work of reftoring

liberty to Europe, which has been advanced
to fo good a degree by his fpecial providence ;

and for the profperous and flourifhing ftate of
the church of God thro'out the world.

* Deut.32. 6.
I

^ Pfal, 60. II.
* Ver. 28.

I
» Pfal, lo. 7.

y Pfal. 106. 12, 13. I

X 2 Let
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Let us (hew ourfelves grateful to God, in

giving all due honour to thofe illuflrious

perfons whom he has chiefly employed to

mortify the pride and infolence of our ene-

mies, and to fecure us from their power.
Let our ingenuous and juft acknowledgment
of their merit, {hew we are very far from
envying them the glory of their prudence
and valour : nor are we to forget how much
we owe to the refolution and courage of the

forces under their command, who have fo

often hazarded their lives for our fafety.

Let us blefs God for the great favour he
has fhown us, in placing her majefty on the

throne of thefe kingdoms, under whofe hap-

py government we enjoy fo many peculiar

bleflings. Let the eminent reward of her
virtues, by the victories that God has given

her, incite us to the imitation of her royal

example. Let us continually pray for the

happinefs and profperity of her perfon and
government, and contribute all we can to

the fupport of her throne.

To conclude : If our hearts were gene-

rally fo affected with the triumphs God has

given us, as to engage us to declare and
maintain an irreconcileable war againfl our
fins, we might reafonably hope, that as our
enemies have been already found liars, both
on the account of their fraud and treachery,

and in regard of their vain-glory and boaft-

ing ; fo we fhall be bleft with repeated vic-

tories, till we Ihall fee peace and righteoufnefi

the
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the liability of our times ; and that it fhall ftill

be faid of England as it was of Ifrael : Happy
art thotiy O England ! who is like unto thee, O
people, faved by the Lord ! the Jhield of thy

help, and who is the fword of thy excellency.

And thine enemiesfdall befound liars unto thee ;

and thoufialt tread upon their high places.

X3 A
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A fermon preach'd on the ifl: oiMay,

1707. being the day appointed for

a pubHck thankfgiving for the hap-

py union of England and Scot'

land,

SERMON VII.

Judges V. latter part of the 15th verfe.

• For the divtfions of Reuben, there were
great thoughts of heart.

S this day is devoted to folemn

^p joy and thankfgiving for the com-
mencement of the union of the

two kingdoms of Great Britain ;

it feems no lefs proper and fea-

fonable to refleft on the mifchief and dan-

ger of divifion, than to look forward to the

happy confequences to be expe(fted from a

well-concerted union : for both thefe views

are neceflary to make us comprehend how
much we owe, firfl to the divine providence,

I and
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and then to the good condudt of the go'

vernment under which we hve, for giving

us this occalion of publick rejoicing, and
confequently to difpofe us to obey the call

of both, in the performance of the duties

of praife and gratitude after a becoming
manner.

The text I have chofen for this purpofe,

is a pafTage of the fong which Deborah com-
pofed, on occalion of the wonderful fuccefs

of her arms againfl: the Canaanites.

Whilft fhe applauds the vigor and courage

of fome of the tribes in the defence of their

common liberty, fhe can't forbear to take

notice of the great danger to which the ftate

of Ifrael was expofed by thofe divifions,

that made others of them lefs concerned for

the publick intereft, and lefs capable of fer-

ving it. For after having faid. Out of E-
phraim was there a root of them againjl Ama-
lek^ after thee Benjamin among thy people j out

of Machir came down governors^ and out of
Zebulun they that handle the pen of the writer :

and the princes of Iffachar were with Deborah^
even Iffachar 5 and alfo Barak^ he was fent on

foot into the valley : fhe adds. For the divi-

fions of Reuben there were great thoughts of
heart ^. Why abodeji thou among the jheep"

foldsy to hear the Heatings of the fiock f for
the divifons of Reuben there were greatfearch'
ings of heart S Gilead abode beyond Jordan,

.*Ver. 14,15. I
c Vcr. itf.

X 4 and
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and ivhy did Dan remain in Jl.nps ? AJher

continued on the fea-Jkore^ and abode in his

breaches. Zebulun and Naphtali were a peo-

ple thatjeoparded their lives unto the death ^.—
Tho thefe Reuben ites were not the only

tribe who were hindered by their divifions

from an equal {hare both in the fervice and

honour of that glorious day, celebrated in

this triumphant fong ; yet their negligence

and coldnefs in the caufe of liberty, confi-

dering the advantages they were under, are

particularly remarked by this princefs. Not
that all the Ifraelites on the other fide Jordan

w:;re negligent of the common fafety, for

out of Machir ca?jie down goverfiors ; that is,

from among the Manaffites, who inhabited

Gilead, came fome of the heads of families,

and joined their troops to thofe of the other

tribes. Nor were all on this fide Jordan fo

well-afFeded to the government of Deborah,

and to the glorious caufe in which (he was
engaged, as to affifl her, on this emergency,

with a zeal becoming the occafion : for

which fhe mildly reproves them, when fhe

complains, JVhy did Dan remain in Jhips ?

Af:)er continued on the fea-fiore, &c.

But thefe fupine or difafFeded perfons lall

mentioned, that inhabited fome parts of Ca-

naan, feem not fo formidable either for their

number or power as thofe beyond Jordan j

and therefore this wife princefs rcfled:s on

' Ver. 17.

their
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their divifions with a repeated emphafis, as

that which had extremely affedled both her

and thofe Ifraelites, who had heartily joined

in the expedition againft king Jabin : For

the divijions of Reuben^ fays fhe, there were

great thoughts of heart.

From which words I ihall take occafion

to inquire,

I. What were thefe divifions of Reuben.

II. What is lignified by the great thoughts

of heart concerning them.

I. What were thefe divifions of Reuben.

Some think the people of this tribe, were

fo divided among themfelves, by the diffe-

rence of their opinions concerning the pre-

fent juncture of affairs, that they could come
to no fix'd refolution of falling into thofe

good meafures which were taken by the

greateft part of the tribes for the recovery

of their liberty, and for their future fecurity

from tyranny and oppreffion : that tho

they had a zeal equal to that of the other

tribes for the general intereft of Ifrael, in

which their own welfare was involv'd ; yet

their intefline animofities and difputes made
them too regardlefs of the common danger,

and deprived them of an opportunity of fig-

nalizing their valour, equally with their bre-

thren, againft the great enemy of their

country.

Others
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Others think the divifions of Reuben, in

the text, fignify, that this tribe, tho united

aniong themfelves, yet was making a fepa-

rate intereft from the reft ; and that this

unhappy divifion prevented them from fend-

ing their quota of auxiUary troops againft

the Canaanitifh king, on the occafion of that

glorious expedition of Deborah and Barak,

which this fong commemorates.
Neither of thefe interpretations is impro-

bable, and I fee no reafon why they may
not very well confift together : that they

were in fome fort divided in their fentiments

and condud: from the reft of the tribes,

appears by the complaint the prophetefs

makes of their abiding in JJjeep-foldSy when
they ftiould have been in their tents ; and

of their contenting themfelves to hear the

bkatings of their focks, when they ought to

have attended the call of the trumpet. And
'tis not unlikely that they were divided a-

mong themfelves on this occafion, fince 'tis

hard to imagine that any mifunderftanding

fhould fo far prejudice that numerous and

warlike tribe againft their brethren, as to

make them all intirely negligent of their

own intereft ; and that they fhould all

carry their refentments fo high, whatever

offence they had taken, as to chufe rather

to expofe themfelves to the utmoft danger,

than to fliare the honour and advantage o^

a viftory over the common enemy. 'Tis

fcarce to be doubted, that a great number
of-
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of the Reubenites were in as good a dif-

pofition as the reft of the tribes to make a

campaign with Deborah and Barak, in the

defence of Ifrael ; but their want of una-

nimity, and the feuds and animofities which
may be fuppofed to have happened among
them on this account, could not be fo fpee-

dily extinguifhed, as to put them into a

capacity of fending any conliderable body
of troops to the army.

What was the occafion of the difcontent

of the Reubenites, cannot ealily be deter-

mined i whether they were not fo early con-

fulted, and their aid fo particularly impor-
tuned in this war as they expected, as feems
probable in that the troops of Naphtali and
Zebulun were firft affembled, and that this

occafioned a murmuring among them, like

that which afterwards happened among the

Ephraimites againft Gideon : Why hafi thou

ferved lis thus, fay they, that thou didji not

call us when thou wentejl to fight with the

Midianites ? And, as the holy text adds,

they chid him Jharply ^ : and as they after-

wards contended with Jephtha, on a like

occafion, in very fevere terms ; Wherefore

didft thou pajs over to fight againfi the chil-

dren ofAmmon, and didfi not call us to go with
thee ? We will burn thy houfe upon thee with
fire

^
; which controverfy rofe to that height

that it could not be decided without a bat-

! Judg. 8. 1.
I

f judg. II. 1, 2, 3, 4, oc,

tie:
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tie : or whether they fuppofed the enter-

prize of Deborah in making war with Jabin

was too hazardous an undertaking, and if it

fhould prove unfuccefsful, likely to increafe

their mifery j as the men of Succoth, with

yet greater precaution, refufed to furnifh

provifion for the troops of Gideon, when in

purfuit of the Midianites, left thefe fliould

rally again, and the courfe of vidlory fhould

turn : as feems plain from their words, Are

the hands of Zeba and Zalmunna^ i. e. the

kings of Midian, now in thy hands^ that we
fhould give bread to thy army ? Whether, I

fay, they were uneafy on either of thefe ac-

counts, I fhall not determine. 'Tis not im-

probable the tribe of Reuben thought that

deference and refpeft was not given them
which belong'd to the eldeft tribe ; and how
well foever they were fatisfied at prefent

with the unexceptionable government of

Deborah, yet were apprehenfive they might

be lefs under a future governor, and there-

fore were refolv'd, upon her demife, to fet

up one of their own chufing : and already

began to fhew a diffidence of their brethren,

not caring to be concern'd with them in any

publick affairs. And perhaps their fituation

on the other fide the river, gave rife to fome

differences about trade and commerce, which

making their intereft often interfere with

that of the other tribes, proved a hinderance

to their familiar converfation , and fo their

want of a good correfpondence, might revive

that
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that jealouiy in their minds which they for-

merly conceived, when they, with the Ga-
dites, and part of the tribe of Manafleh, re-

turned to their pofleffions, after the conquefl

of Canaan, and the fettlement of the reft of
the tribes in that country ; and which made

. them fear they fhould be treated not only as

if they were a diftindt nation, but as if they

profelied a different religion : to prevent

which, they eredted an altar on the borders

of Canaan, as a ftanding teftimony that they

were true Ifraelites, as they declare to the

reft of the tribes, when they took umbrage
at that monument. —In time to come, fay

they, your children might /peak unto our chil-

dren, faying. What have you to do with the

Lord God of Ifrael f for the Lord hath made
Jordan a border between us and you

;
ye chil-

dren of Reuben, afid children of Gad, ye have
no part in the Lord : fo fhall your children

make our children ceafe from fearing the Lord.

T^herefore we [aid. Let us now prepare to build

us an altar ; not for burnt-offering, nor for
facrifice, but that it may be a witnefs between
us and you, and our generations after us, that

we might do the fervice of the Lord before him
with our burnt-offerings, and with our facri^

fees, and with our peace-offeritigs : that your
children may not fay unto our children in ti?ne

to come, Te have no part in the Lord ^. It is

not unlikely, I fay, that that there was a re-

« Jofh. 22. 24, vc,

vival
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vival of this former jealoufy in the Reube-

nites, and that they thought the tribes on

the other fide Jordan fcarce look'd on them

as true Ifraehtes, but as a nation divided

from them by their intereft and opinions,

as well as fituation j and were uneafy that a

prophetefs of mount Ephraim fhould govern
' them *", fince this made them with regret re-

member the tranilation of the birthright

from them to the fons of Jofeph, as the go-

vernment was afterwards transferred to Ju-

dah : for thus the words of Jacob to Reu-

ben, Gen. 49. 4. that he Jhould 7iot excels

are explained, i Chro?t. 5. i, 2. For he, i. e.

Reuben, was the jirft-born : but forafmuch as

he defiled his father s bed, his birthright was

given to the jb?is of Jofeph, the fan of Ifrael ;

and the genealogy is not to be reckoned after the

birthright. For Judah prevailed above his

brethren, and of him came the chief ruler ; but

the birthright was Jofepljs. It cannot be

thought this could be eafily borne, and there-

fore they might conclude it would be mofl:

expedient to atfert their antient fovereignty

over the other tribes, or at leail declare

themfelves intirely independent on them.

But after all, whether this, or any other of

the things above-mentioned, occafioned the

divifions of Reuben fpoken of in this paflage

of Deborah's fong, the brevity of that hiftory

will not permit us certainly to refolve i and

h judg. 4. 5-

there-
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therefore we mull content ourfelves with

fuch conjedlures as appear to have the great-

eft probabiUty. I fhall therefore proceed,

II. To confider what is fignified by the

great thoughts of heart occafioned by this

divifion.

We may be fure all thofe Ifraelites who
had a true relifh of liberty, and a lincere

love to their religion, were not a little con-

cerned at the diviiions of Reuben, and that

both before and after the conqueft of the

Canaanitifh army : for the original will e-

qually bear the words to be rendered. For
the divijions of Reuben there were^ or there

are, great thoughts of heart. And 'tis not to

be doubted that Deborah, who had nothing

fo much at heart as the welfare of all her

people, was extremely thoughtful of the

evil confequences which might attend thefe

breaches, and very felicitous of finding means
to repair them.

The greatnefs of her conqueft over the na-

tions of Canaan, can't make her forget the

unreafonable factions of the tribes of Ifrael.

The divifions of Reuben feem to abate the

joy of victory, and now and then force a ligh

from her, even in the midft of her trium-
phant fong : For the divijions of Reuben there

were great thoughts of heart ; and again, F'or

the divijions ofReuben greatJearchings ofheart

:

expreffions which fufficiently declare the tem-
per of the generous foul of that mother in

Ifraely
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Ifrael^ who could not think herfelf happy
in her government, till her triumphs abroad

were crown'd with union at home.

There is indeed a different turn given to

thele words by interpreters ; fome render

them, hi the divijions of Reuben were great

me7t^ and wife in hearty or, of a refolvd mind.

So they feem to reprefent that parental com-
paffion with which Deborah laments their

divifions, fmce they had among them men
no lefs famous for their knowledge and wil-

dom, than for their courage and refolution ;

and therefore as capable of ferving the pub-

lick in places of truft and honour as the reft

of the tribes, if their differences could once

be healed by a happy coalition. Others in-

terpret the words. At the divijions of Reuben^

even of the great men^ were great thoughts of

heart ; that is, at the divifions which were

among the nobles, the flatefmen, magiffrates,

and the heads of families, who made diffe-

rent parties, and divided the common peo-

ple : or. For the divifions of Reuben the great

men had thoughts of heart j and fo the text

may reprefent the application of mind with

which the greateft men in Ifracl inquired

into the true caufes of the divifions of Reu-

ben, when they perceived the dangers likely

to enfue upon them, and with which they

confulted a method of union for redifying

the prefent diforders, and preventing future

mifchief, not without the earneft recommen-

dation, and poffibly the fpecial commiflionr

of
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of this wife and religious princefs 5 who,
by the fuccefs of her arms, as well as o^
the clemency and moderation of her govern-

ment, was become equally the joy of her

people and the terror of her enemies, and
much more capable of difpofing the minds
of the Ifraelites to union and a good cor-

refpondence, than a lefs gracious and wife

governor could be.

But feeing thefe thoughts of heart, both

of Deborah and the nobles of Ifrael, or thofe

reafonings and debates, as fome turn the

word, which were among them, feem plain-

ly to import the great danger they appre-

hended fiom divilion, the good efFed:s to

be expected from a nrrn union, and alfo

the great difficulty of bringing it about

;

all which might well engage their thoughts,

and caufe great confultations among them :

I fhall confider,

1. The danger of the divllions of Reuben.
2. The good confequences to be hop'd

from their union with the reft of the tribes.

And,

3. The difficulty of accomplifliing this

work.

Which, as I faid before, might juflly oc-
cafion great thoughts of heart in Deborah,
in all the men of fenfe and probity under
her government j and particularly in the
great men who were her chief counfellors,

and beft qualified for the higheft employ-
ments in that nation.

Vol. I. Y The
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The firft thing which falls under our

confideration, is the danger of the divilions

of Reuben ; which will appear very great,

when we conflder, that befides the common
difadvantages of contention and divifion, by
which men of differing parties are deprived

of thofe good offices which they mutually

owe each other, nothing is more frequently

to be obferved, than that the averfion which
arifes from the ftrife of contending commu-
nities, is eafily fomented and increafed : fo

that the difficulty of extinguifhing it grows

in proportion to the time of its continu-

ance. The circumftances of Ifrael at this

time rendered the danger fo much the more
terrible, in that the tribes had been long

groaning under tyranny j and one would have

thought fliould have learn'd fo much mo-
deration and prudence as to fufpend their

lefTer quarrels, at leaft while they were

companions in mifery, and bowing under

the yoke of a common oppreflbr ; that they

fliould have facrificed their civil controver-

iies to the publick welfare, and united all

their forces to recover their antient liberty,

and to fecure to themfelves the free exer-

cife of their religion. How great was the

risk they ran on this occafion, who rather

chofe to maintain their unreafonablc divi-

fions, than with united ftrength to attempt

the flopping of that inundation of mifery

which threatened them all with equal ruin !

The ftrength and number of king Jabin's'

3 army,
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army, who had 900 chariots of iron, when
the Ifraelites were far from a good pofture

of defence, fince, by the teftimony of De-
borah, a fhield or fpear were fcarce i^Qx\.

among 40000 in Ifrael '
^ ought to have ex-

cited theie to unanimity, as almoft the only
means left them to regain their liberty : and
yet unhappily the breach concinued during
that hazardous war.

Nor did the danger vanifh immediately
after the overthrow of the Canaanitifli for-

ces ; for it was not impolTible that the tribes

might ufe the fame vigor in deftroying each
other, which they had before employed in

vanquilhing their enemies : and Deborah
might well forefee that glorious victory fhe

had obtained, and the confequent time of
peace and tranquillity the nation had in view,

would be fo far from making them happy
while their civil broils continued, that it

might rather give them opportunity to (heathe
their fwords in the bowels of each other, if

not timely prevented by fome prudent me-
thod to re-unite them.

And who can recount the miferies which
might have befallen Ifrael, if their divisions

had continued, and broke out into a civil

war ? What a hinderance w^ould this have
been to their commerce ? what a devafta-

tion mufl have enfued on their frontiers ?

what a confiderable part of their land muft

i Judg. 5. 8.

Y 2 have
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have lain uncultivated ? And w^hat frequent

alarms on either fide, what deiblating ex-

curfions, what fpoll and ravage, what cru-

eltv and Slaughter would have been the con-

fequence of the continuance of this divilion,

may be learn'd from that dreadful civil war
which happen'd between the Benjamites and

the reft of the Ifraelites, by which a tribe

was likely to have been cut off from Ifrael ^
;

and by the wars between the two and the

ten tribes at feveral times, after the fatal

breach occafioned by the tyranny and ftupi-

dity of Rehoboam.
That which made their divided ftate

threaten yet greater calamities, was, that

the weaknefs of either party would prompt

them to call in the aid of foreign princes,

as it happened to the kings of Ifrael and Ju-
dah 5 and then 'tis eafy to guefs what a di-

red: courfe was taken even by the conquer-

ing party to become an eafy prey to their

heathen confederates.

However, fince they were furrounded with

ill neighbours, thofe pagans whom, by the

divine appointment, they had difpolleded of

one of the moft fertile and agreeable coun-

tries in the world ; it muft needs appear

very dangerous for them to be difunited

among themfelves, fince this might give oc-

cafion to their inveterate enemies to attack

them with fuccefs, to feize their inheritan-

^ Judg. to. and chap. n. (,

ces.
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ces, and carry them and their families into

captivity, or at leaft to reduce them to a

ftate of flavery, and make them tributaries

in their own country.

The danger of divilion among the tribes,

not only affedled their civil, but their reli-

gious flate : for religion is not likely to

profper, where charity, the principal glory

and beauty of it, is violated, and the very

bond of perfedion broken. What a fcandal

muft the contentions of Ifrael have been to

their heathen neighbours ! and what a temp-
tation to one party, at leaft, of the Ifraelites

themfelves, to apoftatize to idolatry, in com-
plaifance to their pagan confederates, there-

by to fecure their affiftance againil their

brethren ; and to banifh from the minds of
the people a defire of vifiting the fandiuary

of God at the folemn anniverfary feafts,

when all the males were obliged to worfhip
there ! And the facred hiftory affures us,

this was the effed: of that famous divifion

of the ten tribes from the two in the time
of Jeroboam.

When we moreover confider that the

Gadites and ManafTites, who had their por-
tion of land with the Reubenites on the

other fide Jordan, were, in all appearance,

engaged in the fame intereft with them,
and that at leafl many of them were of their

party j this divilion feems yet more terrible :

for that they were a numerous and warlike

people, appears by what is related of them
Y 3

on
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on the occafion of a battle in which they

conquered the Hagarites : T^he j'ons of Reu-

ben^ and ih^ Gadites^ mid half the tribe of

Manalfeh, of valiant men^ men able to bear

buckler and fvord^ and to JJ:oot with bow^ and

skilful in ivar^ iccre 44760 that 'went out to

war '. And their popular pretence to fo-

vereignty, by their antient claim of birth-

right, might be fuppofcd capable of draw-

ing many weak and difaffeded people even

of other tribes to their party.

Well might fuch a diviiion as this appear

formidable to Deborah, and the elders of

Ifrael ; and make them think it worthy their

befl: thoughts and greateft application to

provide a timely remedy againft this grow-

ing diflemper, left after the conqueft of their

enemies, the Ifrael ites fliould dcfiroy theni"

felves for lack ofknowledge.

2. As the danger and mifchief of divifion

muft have given Deborah, and the wifeft

and beft of her people, many careful and

uneafy thoughts, and muft have made them
very follicitous to engage the divided tribes

to coalefce ; fo the profped: of the bleflings

of peace and union could not fail to excite

them ftridly to apply their care and thoughts,

in concerting and accomplilhing fo good and

fo glorious a defign.

And here I can't better reprefent to you

the great advantages which would certainly

' I Chron. 5. iS.

have
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have accrued to Ifrael by union, than by
deliring you to refledl on the miferies, al-

ready exprelTed, which muft have attended

their difcord and divifion : for nothing can
give you a more Hvely idea of the bleffings

of peace, than a genuine defcription of the

calamities of war, if you make but this one
refled:ion, That the latter is the very re-

verfe of the former.

Deborah, and her fenators, might well

account the reconciliation of the tribes wor-
thy their greateft care and deliberation ;

becaufe they well knew the happy confe-

quences which would attend that union

:

that when peace was within the walk of
Ifrael^ profperity would be in their palaces:

that this would give them credit and efteem
in foreign nations, and render them formi-
dable to their enemies, who would be for-

ced to acknowledge their wifdom, and the
great favours of the divine providence to-

wards them, in fuch terms as thefe : Surely

this great nation is a wife and underfanding
people ; for what nation is there fo greats who
have God Jo nigh unto them ™ .^ &c. That
this would fecure their borders from the

invafions of the idolatrous nations which
furrounded them, who watched for oppor-
tunities of fowing difcord among thele bre-

thren, and of furprifing them with their ar-

mies, when divided : that this would en-

™ Deut. 4. 7.

Y 4 gage
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gage the prorecflion of that God whom they

Worfliipped j {o that what the pfahnift fpeaks

of Sion, would be true of the Ifraelitifh na-

tion in general : God is known in her palaces

for a refuge. For /o, the kings were afcmbled,

they faffed by together. 'They faw it, and fo
they marvelled j they were trr-ibled, and haft-

ed away. Fear took hoid upon them there,

and pai?i as cf a woman in travail ". Let
moujit Sion rejoice, let the daughters of Judah
be glad, becaife of thyjudgmmts. Walk about

Sion, and go round about her : tell the towers

thereof. Mark ye well her bulwarks, confider

her palaces ; that ye may tell it to the genera-

tion following. For this God is our God for
ever a?2d ever ; he will be our guide even unto

death °.

Deborah and her nobles might well forefee

that this union among the tribes would foon

make the nation recover its antient vigor and

grandeur, after a tedious fervitude under the

tyrant of Canaan, and the large expences of
the late war for the recovery of their liberty :

That the high-ways Jhould be no more unoccu-'

pied, and the travellers obliged to walk thro'

by-ways : that the inhabitants of the villages

Jhould 710 more ceafe, as they had ceafed in If-

rael, till Deborah arofe ; till fie arofe a mo-

ther in Ifracl p. That they fiould be delivered

from the 7ioife of archers in the places ofdraw-
ing water \ and there rchearfe the righteous

» Pral.48. 3,4, 5,6.
I

Pjudg. 5.6, 7»

f Ycr, 11, 12, 13, 14.
I

"

a5is
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aBs of the Lord, even the righteous a5fs to-

wards the inhabitants of his villages in Ifrael

:

and the people of the Lord foould go down to

the gates without fear '^. That art and com-
merce fhould flourifh among them, and that

the Ifraelites (liould reap the fruit of their

induftry, every one under his vine and fig-tree,

and none to make them afraid. That their

garners jhould be full, affording all manner

offore : that their fieep pould bring forth

thoufands and ten thoufands in their fireets.

That their oxenfhould be ftrong to labour : that

there JJjould be jio breaking in nor going out ;

no complaining in their freets. Happy is the

people that is in fuch a cafe : yea, happy is the

people whofe God is the Lord.

They might, with great pleafure, forefee

how much this union would conduce to

the advancement of true religion among the
tribes ; the fum of which is love and cha-
rity : Charity which fuffers longy and is kind,

and envies not ; charity that vaunteth not

itfelf is not puffed up, doth not behave itfelf

unfeemly, feeks not her own, is not eafily pro-

voked, thinks no evil, rejoices not in iniquity^

hut rejoices in the truth ; bears all things, be-

lieves all things, hopes all things, endures all

things \ That now there would be no dan-
ger of perfecution, when their civil interefls

would be the fame, and all the tribes agreed
in the fubftantials of religion, and that bar-

? Ver. u. ! ! » Cor. ij. 4——8.

barity
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barity and cruelty prevented, of which fome

of the tribes were guilty after their divilion

and apoftacy in the time of Jeroboam, for

idolatry and perfecution ufually go together ;

when even the priefls of Dan and Bethel

imbrued their hands with the innocent blood

of their brethren, who went up to worfliip

at Jerufalem, according to the divine com-
mand. Of this cruelty the prophet Hofea
feenis to complain, when he fays, Gilead is

a city of them that work iniquity^ and is pol-

luted with blood. And as troops of robbers

wait for a man^ fo the company ofpriefls mur-

der in the way by conjent -, for they commit

leudnefs ^. And again, when he fays, —T'he

iniquity of Ephraim was difco'vcred, and the

wickednej's of Samaria : for they commit falf-

hood ; and the thief cometh in^ and the troop

of robbers fpoileth without '. T^hey ?nade the

king glad with their wickednefs^ and the prin-

ces with their lies *. Such dreadful conle-

quences of divifion as thefe, fhew of how
great importance it was to attempt a union

among the tribes, and what a blelled prof-

pedt this princefs and the fenators of Ifracl

might have of putting an etfed:ual bar to

perfecution j a fm contrary to the light of

nature, as well as to the precepts of that

religion God had revealed to Ifrael ; a crime
highly provoking to Cod, and fcandalous in

the account of all mankind, who are not

^ Hof. 6. 8.9.
I

' Ver. 3.

- Chap. 7. 1.
I

fo
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fo abandoned to their paflions as to violate

the plaineft laws of reafon and huma-
nity.

But while the danger of divifion, and the

good effedts of union engaged the thoughts

of Deborah and her councils, we can't fup-

pofe that the great difficulties attending this

work did not occur to their minds ; and,

according to the words of our text, occa-

fioned great thoughts of hearty much thought

and contrivance, many debates and confulta-

tions : which is the laft thing that falls un-

der our notice from the text, "viz.

3. The difficulty of accomplifliing this

great work. How hard a matter muft it be

to reconcile contending tribes or nations,

when it often proves fo difficult to unite two
contending perfons ! The wifeft of men ob-

ferves, that a brother ojfended is harder to be

won than a Jlrong city ; and their contentions

are like the bars of a cafile ".

Since there is fuch a variety of tempers,

and difference of intereils among men ; fince

they are prone to be led by their paffions,

and biafs'd by a great number of prejudices,

it mull appear very difficult to make any

large communities willing to coalefce and
become one people, efpecially when their

fears and fufpicions of each other are rifen

to a great height. For in national diffe-

rences there are feldom wanting thofe crafty

l Prov. 18. \%

incen-
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incendiaries, who know how to aggravate

offences, heighten jeaioufies, mifreprefenc

the words and actions of men in publick

employments ; by thefe means to augment
the flame, tho fometimes under the pretence

of attempting to extinguifh it. And 'tis not

to be imagin'd there were none of this cha-

racter among the tribes of Judah, in the

time of Deborah.

There are ufually, in affairs of this nature,

fo many demands and claims made on either

fide, fo many men of influence to be fatif-

fied, io many popular precenfions to be an-

fwered, fo many precautions to be taken, io

many inconveniences to be prevented, and

fo many niceties to be adjuflcd, that to make
a union of this kind fcafible at prefent, and

durable in time to come, a prince had need

have David's character, Tb he wife as an an-

gel of God^ in order to effed: it.

On thefe accounts the divifions of Reuben
feem'd to require the counfel of a p^ phe-

tefs, and the matureft thoughts of the San-

hedrim of Ifrael. Her extraordinary piety

could not but prompt her to attempt a thing

fo much for the honour of religion, and for

the publick welfare : her tender care of all

the tribes, as (he was their governor and

a mother in Ifrael, made her refled on their

diforders with compaffion, and earnellly de-

fire to redrcfs them.

Tho
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Tho the enterprize was great and difficult,

and perhaps formerly attempted in vain ;

yet the furprifing fuccefs of her troops in the

field, and her equal adminiftration at home ;

the mildnefs of her government, as well as

the terror of her arms, might well give her

hopes of fucceeding. The wifdom and mo-

deration of her condu6t towards all her peo-

ple, when (he fat on the throne ofjudgment,

and the glorious vidories {he obtain'd in the

field of battle, gave her the hearts of the If-

raelites, and made a re-union of the tribes

appear not altogether impradlicable. Her

great wifdom could not fail to dired her to

imploy proper hands on fo critical an occa-

fion, and her great piety conftantly to im-

plore the bleffing of heaven for the accom-

plifhment of fo juft, fo generous, and fo cha-

ritable a defign j and the prayer of a pro-

phetefs, and on fuch an occafion, was not

likely to want a favourable anfwer.

Yet whether this princefs had the glory of

cementing at this time the divifions of which

fhe complains, we have no exprefs account

in the brief hiftory concerning her govern-

ment. However, this joyful day gives us

occafion to celebrate the fuccefs the divine

providence has given the queen of Great-

Britain, in accomplifhing the union of thefe

two kingdoms, which if they had remain'd

divided, threatened us with no lefs dangers

than thofe we have before enumerated ; and

now
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now they are united, give us a no lefs happy
profpedt than what we have been taking of
the union of the tribes of Ifrael ; tho our
Britiih was in danger of being obftru6ted by
yet greater difficulties than thofe I have been

reciting.

If we ferioufly refledt on the critical clr-

^cumftances, wherein two different nations

in the fame ifland muft necellarily be, ef-

pecially if under two diftindt princes ; how
hard a matter it would be to maintain a

lafting peace, and how eafy to kindle wars

between them : if we coniider how certainly

great calamities would attend thofe wars,

and how uncertain the event of them would
be J what alliances the weaker fide might

be tempted to affedl, and how fatal fuch

meafures might prove to both nations ; we
Ihall find we had lately no fmall occafion

to apprehend that very fad confequences

would attend the divifion of England and

Scotland, in cafe the latter fliould chufe a

diflindt fovereign from the other, as they

might have done after the preient reign.

The hillory of the wars in England du-

ring the Saxon heptarchy, thofe between

the houfes of York and Lancaster, and thofe

between England and Scotland -, all Ihevv

how inconfiltent it is with the peace and

welfare of this ifland to be divided into dif-

ferent kingdoms.

Such a divifion mufl needs have weakened

the proteftaiu interell both at home and-

abroad.
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abroad, and perhaps in time would have
overthrown the fucceffion of proteftant prin-

ces to both nations ; fince nothing is more
apparent, than that inteftine quarrels might
give opportunity to fome foreign power to

introduce flavery and popery into the whole
ifland.

Nor are the advantages to be expected
from this union lefs obvious, than the dan-
gers we had to apprehend from the conti-

nuance of divifion. Who is it that fees not
how much it conduces to render Great-
Britain more conliderable to its allies, and
more formidable to its enemies ? that it tends

to infpire all of us, who love our liberty

and religion, with thofe generous principles

of charity and moderation, by which the
publick peace and fafety is heft fecured, and
the honour of our holy religion beft vin-
dicated ? Her majefty and the parliament
of both nations, by concurring in this adt
of union, have fufficiently fignified to the
world, that the different fentiments of pro-
teftants in matters of religion, are very con-
fiftent with their living peaceably together
under the fame government, and being mu-
tually ferviceable to the publick, according
to their feveral capacities and flations.

What advantages this union gives us a-

gainfl both our inteftine and foreign ene-
mies, 'tis eafy to difcern ; and we hope a
little time will farther explain how much
it will flrengthen the hands, as well as chear

the
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the hearts of the reform'd, in other parts

of Europe : and who knows how much it

may make way for the re-eftabliiliment of

the reformation in thofe countries, from
whence it has been extirpated by all the

methods of treachery and violence ? By the

fwift and wonderful progrefs of her majefty's

arms abroad, and the fpeedy accomplifli-

ment of this union at home, the providence

of God feems to indicate, that there is a

harveft of glory ftill behind, and yet greater

deeds are to adorn her reign, as the reward

of her piety and moderation ; and to encou-

rage her majefly to employ her power and

intereft for the relief of thofe opprelied

people, who have been perfecuted with the

leafl colour of reafon, and with the utmoll

rigor in the world.

But I will not undertake to enumerate all

the good confequences to be hoped from
this union. If we have but a temper of

mind fuitable to fo great a blefling, there

is reafon to hope that the prefent and future

generations will call her blefled, who has

been the happy inftrument of effecting it,

and that amidfl a thoufand difficulties.

What was endeavoured to no purpofe in

former reigns, and fo earneflly recommended
by the late king William of glorious me-
mory without effedt, has been referved for

the prefent : the difficulties attending this

great work from the private interefts and

piques of great men, from the mixture of

religious
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religious and civil affairs, from the diffe-

rent views and prejudices of both nations,

and from the critical circumftances of their

trade, have been all furmounted, and that

in a fhort fpace of time, by the good pro-

vidence of that God, who alone can difpofe

men, under fuch different circumftances, to

be of one mind ; by the prudent condud:

of the queen and her councils, and the

exad: management of her commiffioners.

Thus while arbitrary princes, who think

to make all things yield to their pleafure

by force and violence, have often the mor-
tification of feeing their beft meafures bro-

ken, and their well-laid defigns prove a-

bortive -, thofe who govern a free and ge-

nerous people, according to juft and equal

laws, have the fatisfaftion to find their good
defigns profper, and furmount the greateft

difficulties, while they reign in the hearts

of their people, and in all their ways ac^

knowledge the great God^ both by their pray-
ers and thankfgivings, that he may dire5i

their paths.

As the queen has often paid this homage
to the Almighty, and as frequently call'd

on her people to join with her in the fame
devout exercifes ; fo God has, on many oc-

cafions, granted her her heart's dejire^ and
not withholden the requeji of her lips.

May the fame good providence, which
has given her the chief honour of breaking

the chains of Europe, give her alfo the fa-

Vol. I. Z tisfadioix
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tisfadion of feeing its liberty intirely fecu-

red, and its peace reftored ; and the fame

divine hand, that ha?^ fucceeded her in uni-

ting her proteftant fubjefts at home, make
her the glorious inftrument of re-eflablifh-

ing the reform'd religion abroad !

And now what remains, but that we iliould

hlefi the Lord with all our Joiilsy and with

all that is within m blcfi his holy name^ for

the union of England and Scotland ; for

the fecurity he has hereby given us from
the dangers we feared, for the hopeful pro-

fpe6t of the good confequences we have in

view, and which will certainly arrive, if

our fins prevent not, by provoking the Al-

mighty to mingle a perverfe fpirit among
us : for our deftrudiion after all this may
be from ourfelves, or we may be altogether

given up into the hands of our foreign e-

nemies,

God forbid ! that we fhould abufe fo great

mercies as thofe we now enjoy, and pro-

voke him to punifli us after fo terrible a

manner. How much is it to be wifli'd, that

the charitable temper of our minds, and

purity of our lives, may recommend the

holy religion we profefs ? How much bet-

ter is it to imitate the generous and chril^

tian example of that princcfs, who has fo

often recommended moderation from the

throne ; and a greater pattern than her's,

even that of our blefled Saviour himfelf,

who when he was reviled, reviled ?iot agaiiiy

than
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than to write after the copy of thofe angry

men, who even at this happy conjundture,

which ought to have infpired thtm with
a difpofition of unity and concord, have not

feared to tranfgrefs the bounds of decency

and juftice, in traducing the names of their

brethren to foreign proreftants ?

Let us be as far from following their

maxims, as from imitating their manners ;

and confute their calumnies by a blamelels

converfation, that our own conjbiefices rnay

not reproach us as long as we live " : fo {hall

their ill-contrived flanders, in a little time,

be no more credited abroad, than they are

regarded at home.
It becomes us rather to mourn over the

divilions and confufions which are in the

world, whereby fo many of our fellow-

creatures are made miferable, efpecially to

deplore the divifions among thofe of the

reform'd religion ; and each of us, in our
feveral ftations, to ftudy the things that may
make for peace^ and thofe whereby we may
edify one another.

May the union that takes place this day
be never difTolved by our follies and fins !

May Ephraim never more envy Judah, nor
Judah vex Ephraim ! May England and
Scotland be for the future as much one in

inclination and affedion, as they are obliged

to be by their duty and intereft ; that what
has been folemnly confirmed on earth, may

" Job 17. S".

Z 2 be
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be ratified in heaven ; and that what God
has joined together, no man may put afun-

der ! That this union may be like that of

Judah and Ifrael, predi<fied by Ezekiel

:

^hus faith the Lord, Behold I will take the

children of Ijrael from among the heathen

nvhither they are gone, and will gather them

en every fide, and bring them into their own
land. And I will make them one nation in

the land, upon the ?nowitains of Ifrael j and

one king fhall be king to them all. And they

fhall be no more two nations, neither fhall they

be divided into two kingdoms any more at all "^i

* Ezek. 37. ii* ii-

A
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A fermon preach'd on Thtrfday the

xy^th oi Februaryy 1708-9. being

appointed by her majefty for a

folemn thankfgiving to almighty

God, for the many and great fuc-

cefles of the confederate arms this

laft campaign.

SERMON VIII.

Gen. xiv. 18, 19, 20.

^nd Melchizedek king of Salem brought

forth bread and wine : and he was the

frieft of the moji high God. And he

blejfed him, and Jaid ; Blejfed be Abram
of the mofl high God, pojfejfor of heaven

and earth. And blejfed be the moft high

God, who hath delivered thine enemies

into thy hand. And he gave him tithes

of all,

H O the wickednefs of the world

before the flood was very great

and provoking, yet we have no

account of the eftabU{hment of
^ tyranny, and of war, its fatal at-

tendant, till after the univerfal deluge*

Z 3 We
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We then foon hear of the monarchy of

Nimrod, the beginning of whofe kingdom
was Babel ; and of the unjuft incroachments

of divers other perfons, whom the defire of

dominion prompted to make a prey of man-
kind : fuch were thofe kings mentioned in

the beginning of this chapter, who were in-

tirely defeated by a confederate army under

the command of Abram.

The firft afferter of the common liberty,

and fcourge of arbitrary princes, that we
read of, was this patriarch ; who, as he was

ftyl'd the friend of God for his fingular piety,

proved no lefs the friend of men, in break-

ing the yokes of oppreffors, and in vindica-

ting the rights of injur'd nations.

This god-like temper of mind well be-

came the father of the faithful, who adled

as if he would in fome fort anticipate the

accomplifliment of the promife God had

made him, that iti him all the families of the

earth fhould be kleffed^ \ tho this efpecially

related to the MefTiah, who was to defcend

from him : for he endeavoured to diffufe

the bleffing of liberty among mankind, as

far as he was capable, by his vidlorious arms,

as well as that of the true religion by his

exemplary faitii and piety.

As he knew how with patience and re-

fignation to facrifice the moft tender fenti-

ments of human nature to the commands
of God ; and quitting his country, his kin-

5 Gen. u. 3.

I dredj
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dred, and his father's houfe, obeyed the hea-

venly call, tho he knew not whither he went :

{o he had the juftlce and charity to expofe

himfelf to the various hazards of war, that

he might reflore thofe, vi^ho groan'd under

the burden of flavery, to the enjoyment of

their antient rights and privileges.

• And by the fame faith w^hich fupported

him under all the inconveniences of a flate

of pilgrimage, for the fake of the true re-

ligion, he fubdued kingdoms^ wrought righ—

teoufnefs, and ohtatJied promifes y, even of the

greateft bleffings, both for himfelf and his

pofterity.

'Twas on his return from the flaughter

of four potent princes, and the total defeat

of their armies, that Melchizedek the king

of Salem, and prieft of the moft high God,
met him to congratulate the fuccels of his

arms ; while the holy patriarch afcribes this

complete victory to the arm of the Lord
of hofts, and dedicates a part of the fpoil

to the fervice of the altar : which is the

true import of our text. For it contains,

I. Melchlzedek's congratulation j and,

II. Abram's offering.

In the firfl of thefe I (hall particularly

confider,

(i.) The occafion of this interview of
Melchizedek and Abram.

y Heb. II, 33.

Z 4 (2')
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(2.) The charader of this great man who
congratiiated the patriarch.

(3.) The congratulation itfelf.

( I.) *^s to the occafion

:

It was, as I jufl now remarked, the re-

turn of Abram from a very memorable
battle, in which he triumphed over four

kings, who had a little before fpread ruin

and defolation thro' the adjacent countries.

The names of thefe princes we have in

the beginning of the chapter, viz, Amraphel
king of Shinar, Arioch king of Ellafar, Che-
dorlaomer king of Elam, and Tidal king of

nations.

The firft of thefe feems to have been a

fucceffor of Nimrod, who, as the holy fcrip-

ture exprefles it, began to be a mighty one in

the eartl\ that is, attained to great power
and dominion : and was a mighty hunter

befcrf. the Lord * ; which the Targum of

Jonathan renders a rebel before the Lord-,

^and the Jerufalem paraphraft interprets it

a hmter of the fons of men^ &c. and makes
him a cruel perfecutor, who would needs

oblige men to forfake the true religion to

obey his orders.

This phrafe, before the Lord, may fignify

either his open and impudent defiance of

the divine authority, as the men of Sodom
are faid to have been wicked, and fmners be-

fore the Lord exceedingly ^
5 or that God took

» Gem 10. 8.
I

» Gen. 13. 13.
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fpecial notice of the criminal attempts of this

arbitrary prince, and highly refented them :

as 'tis faid, I'he earth was corrupt before

God'^And God looked upon the earth ^^ that

is, with difpleafure and anger, as appears

by his threatening to deftroy it, with its

inhabitants, in the following words ^ And
it feems the cruelty of Nimrod was fo re-

markable and notorious, that it became a
proverb, when one would defcribe a tyrant,

to fay, E'ven as Nimrod, the mighty hunter

before the Lord ^,

Some think this prince made ufe of hunt-

ing as an occafion of drawing many aftive

and valiant men to follow him ; and that

thefe were afterward employed as the in-

flruments of his ambitious defigns, and rai-

fed to that fovereignty to which he afpired :

and this is reported as the artifice of Ninus
the fon of Belus, who is fuppofed to be the
very fame perfon whom Mofes here calls

Nimrod.
The beginning of his kingdom was Babel,

and Erech, and Accad, and Calneh, in the

land of Shinar \ This appears to be the
foundation of the Aflyrian monarchy ; for

it was from this land that Ajhur, to whom
Aflyria owes its name, ijoent forth and built

Nineveh ^ : and the prophet Micah exprelly

calls Aflyria the land of Nimrod K

The

* Gen. 6. ii, 12.
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The fecond prince againfl whom Abram
made war, was Arioch king of Eilafar, which
fome take to be Syria, or a part of it \ but

whether they are in the right or not, I jfhall

not pretend to determine.

Chedorlaomer was the third, who is in-

titled king of Elam, a country thought to

be fo called from one of the fons of Shem
of that name ^, and fuppofed by fome to be

Media or Perfia. As this prince was of the

pofterity of Shem, and had inflaved the

Canaanites who defcended from Ham, it

feems an accomplifhment of that prophecy

of Noah, that Canaan ihould be the fervant

of Shem '.

The laft of thofe princes was Tidal king

of nations, which is taken by fome for

the country afterwards called Pamph\lia.

'Tis not improbable that this title was given

him becaufe of the extent of his dominion,

and of the different nations fubjcd: to him ;

or becaufe his country was peopled by men
of various nations, and made fuch a mix-

ture of people, as that which afterwards

laid the foundation of the Roman flate. So

'tis fuppofed Galilee is called Galilee of the

Gentiles^ or nations, becaufe a mix'd people

inhabited that part of Paleflina.

Thefe four monarchs, it appears, were

confederate s and Chedorlaomer, the chief

of this dangerous alliance, had fo far ex^

J» Gen. 10. 22,
J

' Gen. 9. 27.

tended
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tended his exorbitant power, as to fubju-

gate five kings with their people, and to

make them tributary to him. Their names

are recited in the beginning of the chapter,

'uiz. Bera king of Sodom, Birfha king of

Gomorrah, Shinah king of Admah, She-

meber king of Zebojim j and the king of

.Bela which is Zoar ^.

After thefe princes had borne the yoke

of Chfcdorlaomer the fpace of twelve years,

they began to give fome figns of life, and

to afpire after their former liberty, and at

length had the courage to take up arms
againfl: the tyrant, who had fo long op-

preffed them : for the facred text tells us.

In the thirteenth year they rebelled ^ And
they fhewed fo much vigor on this occa-

fion, that he w^as not able to reduce them
till the year following j when this haughty
monarch, and his three allies, united their

forces, and carried blood and defolation thro'

the neighbouring countries. In the four-
teenth year came Chedorlaomer, and the kings

that were with him^ and fmote the Rephaijns

in AJhteroth-Karnaim^ and the Zuzims in

Ham, and the Emims in Shaveh-Kirjathaim
;

and the Horites in their mount Seir, unto

El-Paran^ which is by the wildernefs. And
they returned^ and came to En-Mifipat, which
is Kadefi, and fmote all the country of the

AmalekiteSy and alfo the Amorites, that dwelt

* Gen. 14. 2.
\ \ Ver. 4.

in
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in Hazezon-Tamar "". Thefe three terms,

the Rephaims, Zuzims, and Emims, here

mentioned, are, by the Chaldee paraphraft,

interpreted giantSy fnighty meriy and terrible.

The firft of them is elfewhere rendered giants

in our Englifh tranflation ". The Zumims
are probably the fame race of giants, who
are called Zamzummim by Mofes °

j who
alfo fays, ^he Emims were a people great and
many\ and tall as the Anakims p.

Tho thefe nations were famous for their

prodigious ftature and ftrength, as well as

for the greatnefs of their numbers, they were
not able to fland the fhock of the more pow-
erful army of Chedorlaomer and his allies,

who, like a rapid inundation, carried all

before them.

The five kings who govern'd Sodom, Go-
morrah, and the other cities of the plain,

with their dependances, took the field with

their troops, to flem this impetuous tide,

which threatened univerfal ruin, to defend

their lately recovered liberty, and perhaps

to reftore the fame bleffing to their miferable

neighbours.

With thefe hopes they join battle with

the four tyrants in the vale of Siddim *»

:

but as providence does not always favour

the befi: of caufes with immediate fuccefs,

but often chaftifes vicious nations with the

» Ver. 5, ^,7. ! '' "Ver. 10.

n Deut. 2. II,
I

'» Gen. 14. 8, 9, lo, ri.

* Ver. 20. I

fword
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fword of cruel ufurpers j the five unhappy
princes are defeated, a great number of their

army llain, and the reft put to flight j while
the infulting conquerors pillage their cities,

and carry their families into captivity.

Among thofe v^ho fuffered by this pub-
lick calamity, Lot, the nephew of Abram,
was one ' ; this great man, who was
no lefs famous for his piety than for his

wealth, was firft plundered, and then led

away prifoner by the enemy.

When this unhappy news was brought
to Abram, by a perfon who had made
his efcape ^, he was fenfibly touched with
the fevere afflid:ion that had befallen fo near
a kinfman and fo good a friend ; and it

could not but aggravate his trouble, that

fo zealous a worlhipper of the true God
(hould be involved in the common ruin.

He was likewife moved with a generous
compaffion for thofe miferable princes and
people, who, when they began to tafte the
pleafure of their lately recover'd liberty,

foon found themfelves reduced to a worfe
ftate of fervitude than that they had en-
dured before.

The noble patriarch immediately refolves

on an expedition to relieve them ; he gives
orders to the troops of his houfliold to

arm ' ; and having engaged Mamre, Efchol,
and Aner, who were in alliance with him,

' Gen. 13.5,(5. 2 Pet. a. 7.
I

» Ver. 13,14.
f Gen, 14. 12.

I

2 he
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he marches with the utmofl dihgence in

purfuit of the conquerors : and having di-

vided his army in the night *, in order to

attack them with the greater advantage, he

foon put them to the rout. In this battle

the four kings were put to the fword "
: and.

after a vigorous purfuit, to render this glo-

rious action complete, Abram retakes all

the prifoners they had carried away, and re-

turns laden with the fpoil, particularly all

that the enemy had lately taken, when they

pillaged the cities of the plain.

As he returns from the flaughter of Che-
dorlaomer, and the other kings who were

with him j tlie king of Sodom goes out to

meet him, not only to congratulate him on

this great vid:ory, but to offer him all the

fpoil he had recovered ", as a grateful ac-

knowledgment of the obligation both him-
felf and his people were under to their great

deliverer.

The generous propofal of the king is yet

more generoully refuted by the patriarch '^,

who took too great a pleafure in mortifying

the pride of tyrants, and in doing right to

the injured, to defire the poffeffion of their

eftates as the price of their liberty ; and

therefore declares himfelf well content to

have barely fubfillcd his own troops at their

expence, and to have done juftice to his

confederates, in allowing them fuch a pro-

Ver. !<;, U.
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portion of the booty as was reafonable for

the fervice of their auxiliary forces.

Am.idft all the honours which are done
him on the account of his triumph, he does

not forget to pay homage to that God to whom
mBory belongs^ by devoting the tenth pare

of the fpoils, as a facrifice of thankfgiving,

when Melchizedek came to con2;ratulate

him on this glorious occanon.

And this leads me to conlider,

(2.) The charadler of this eminent perfon.

He is defcribed in the text both by his name
Melchizedek, and by his dignity, ki?ig of Sa-

lem, and priejl of the moft high God.

According to the Chaldee paraphraft, Sa-

lem fignifies Jerufalem ; and indeed that city

is io called, Pfal. 76. 2. tho fome others

fuppofe it to be the fame with Salim near

.ffinon, fpoken of in the gofpel, where John
chofe to baptize, becaufe there was much
water ^.

The author of the epiflle to the Hebrews
obferves, that his name, Melchizedek, figni-

fies ki?jg of righteou/hej's y, and that his title,

kitig of Salem, may be interpreted ki?2g of
peace ; intimating, that this defcription of
him in the holy fcripture was defign'd to

fhew that his jufi: and peaceful reign ren-

dered him a fit type of Chrift, who is called

the prince of peace, and of the ijicreafe of
whofe government and peace there pall be fio

* John 3. 23.
J

y Heb. 7. i.

end :
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end : for he fiall order and ejiablifj his king-

dom 'with judgment and jujlice for e^uer *.

On which place fome of the Hebrew doc-

tors fay, the name of the Mefliah is Salem.

This agrees with what the fame prophet
elfewhere exprefles : Behold a king fhall reign

in righteoufnefs ^, &c. And to deferibe the

glory of his kingdom, he afterwards fays.

The work of righteoufnefs fhall be peace, and
the effeB of righteotifnefsj quietnefs, and affu-

ranee for ever ^. And the pfalmifl elegant-

ly on the fame fubjed:, Mercy and truth are

met together, righteoifnefs and peace have kijfed

each other ".

Melchizedek is as well defcribed by his

prieftly office, as by his royal dignity j for

he is faid to be the priejl of the 7?ioJ} high God,

In the time of the patriarchs the head of
each family exercifed the fundion of a prieft

as well as that of a ruler, as we may remark
in the hiftory of Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob :

and when divers families or tribes united in

fociety, and put themfelves under the con-

duct of a common head for their prefervation

and defence, they feem to have thought that

none could be more worthy of the honour of

the priefthood than righteous governors ;

who, while they refembied God in doing fuf-
tice and in loving mercy, could not but be ac-

ceptable to him ; and would not fiil to make
fervent intercellion with God for that people,

' Ifa. 9. 6, 7. I '' Ver. 17.

Mfa. 31. I. 1 ?PraI.85.ii.

whole
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whofe welfare it was their conftant care to

confult and promote.

The character of Melchizedek leaves no
room to doubt that he was thus qualified

for the adminiilration of the affairs both of
church and ftate, while he alternately dif-

penfed juftice from the throne, and per-

formed the facred fervice of the temple.

Whether he was the firfl: inftance of the

conjundlion of the regal and prielHy office in

the fame perfon, is not fo certain ; but 'tis

not unlikely, that the example of a perfon

of his eminence might introduce this prad:ice

into feveral other nations : for Ariftotle af-

fures us, that antiently kings both offered Ja-
crijices, and had the conduti of war ^, So
Virgil, fpeaking of the king at Delos, gives

him alfo the title of a prieft ^ The antient

kings of Rome had the fame office, and the

emperors were ftyl'd pojztijices tnaximi, or
chief priefts.

'Tis plain Melchizedek worfhipped the
true God ; for he is faid to be the prieji of
the moji high God, or of the high and mighty
God, as fome interpret it : a name of God
oppos'd to the idols of the heathen, which
are fo often and fo juftly defpiled in the
writings of the prophets, as unable to help
their votaries ; fince they are void of fenfe,

motion and life, and fo more ftupid than

^ Kveioi 3 y^ffciv Tiii te )&Ta ^ Rex Anius, rex idem ho-

mhiij.ov nyifJi-ovicti j^ 7^ Qmeoy. minum, Phoebique facerdos.

In Polit. 1. 3. c. 10, jEneid, 3.

Vol. I. A a their
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their very worfliippers ^ As the true God
was antiently known by this name of mofi
high in the land of Canaan, the title feems
to have been long preferved among the Phe-
nicians ^, whofe country was not very re-

mote from that which Melchizedek go-
verned.

This great man having been an eminent
type of our blefled Saviour, the myflick re-

ference of the name and titles of the former
are explained in the epiftle to the Hebrews "^^

when the author of that epiftle is proving
the dignity of Chrift's priefthood to be fu-

perior to that of Aaron j lince Chrift is called

of God a high priejl after the order of Mel-
chizedek \

He cites the words of the pfalmift, to

fhew that our Saviour was conlecrated not
without the oath of God : T'he Lord hath

fworn^ and will not repenty Thou art a priejl

for e'ver after the order of Melchizedek ^,

Whereas the Levitical priefts were ordained

without that folemnity ; whence he infers

the inferiority of their order.

He infinuates the fame thing, when he
fhews that the Levitical priefthood had not

the regal authority joined to it, iince the

royal dignity appertained to the tribe of Ju-

f Ifa. 41. 7. and ver. 22,

23, 24. Chap. 44. 9 io.

Pfal. II "5. 4 9.

8 Philo Byhlius /peaking of
the PhenicJan gods, names 'E-

hi\if for one of them, which

appears to be the fame with the

Hebrew JVV^ in our text.

" Heb. 7. II.

' Hcb. 5. 10.

^ Pral, 110.4. Heb. 7. lo,

dah.
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dah, as the priefthood did to that of Levi ' >

whereas both were united in Chrift, who,

as he fprang from the royal ftock of Judah>

fo he was made a high priefl after the order

of Melchizedek, in whom both thofe offices

concurred.

The benedi(5tion this great perfon pro-

nounced on Abram, is improved to the

fame purpofe by this infpired author, who
fays, Without all contradiBion the lejs is blejfed

of the better ^
j intimating, that fince the

patriarch from whom Levi defcended, re-

ceived a folemn bleffing from Melchizedek,

the Levitical priefts in the loins of Abram
may be faid to have been bleffed by that

priefl:, and the fuperiority of his order there-

by ligniiied.

To the fame purpofe, and after the fame
manner, he argues from Abram's paying

tithes to Melchizedek. Now confider^ fays he,

how great this man was, to whom even the

'patriarch Ahram gave the tenth of the

fpoils. And verily they that are of the fom
of Levi, who receive the ojice of the prieji-

hoody have a commandment to take tithes of
the people, &c. But he whofe defcent is not

counted from the?n, received tithes of Abra-

ham, and blejfed him that had the promifes ".

And, as I may Jofay, Levi aljo who receiveth

tithes, paid tithes in Abraham. For he was

yet in the loins of his father^ when Melchi-

» Heb. 7. 14.
I

n Ver. 4, $, 6.

» Ver. $, 7- I

A a 2 zedek
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zedek met him °. From all which he con-

cludes the imperfection of the Levitical

priefthood, and the perfedlion of that of

Melchizedek ^ ; and confequently that of

Chrift, who is a prieft after his order.

Laftly, He confirms this do6trine by ob-

ferving that the holy fcripture reprefents the

priefthood of Chrift to be without fucceffion,

and of eternal du^^tion j a privilege to which
the houfe of Aaron could never pretend, fince

the death of one high prieft of his family

made it neceffary for another to fucceed in

that office : and lince both the Levitical

priefthood, and the ceremonial law which
appertained to it, were to be changed to

give way to the more glorious difpenfation

of the gofpel, in which the eternal prieft-

ftood of Chrift was to take place. And they

truly, fays he, fpeaking of the priefts under

the law, "ivere many priejis, becaufe they were

not filtered to cofitinue by reajbn of death.

But this mail, becaufe he continues ever, hath

an unchangeable priefthood ^. And a little

after. For the law maketh men high priejls,

who have iiifinnity -, but the word gf the oath,

which was fince the law, maketh the Son, who
is confecrated for evermore \

The priefthood of Aaron indeed in many
things typified that of our Saviour, as the

fame epiftle to the Hebrews plainly makes
appear j but it was neceffary the greater

" Ver. 9, 10. I i Heb. 7. 23, 24, 25.
f Ver. II. I

' Ver. i8.

dignity
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dignity of the latter fhould be prefigured,

which is done by the charader of Melchi-

zedek, recorded in the old teflament. And

as the antient Jews thought the holy fcrip-

ture almoft conftantly direfted their view

to the Meffiah j fo 'tis evident, that divers

of the moft eminent prophets, captains, judg-

es, kings and priefls, mentioned in the fa-

cred hiftory, were types of him : and there-

fore 'tis no wonder that this divine writer

infifts fo much on the hiftory of Melchi-

. zedek, in whom the office of a prieft was

united to that of a king, as a plain type

of our Redeemer.

I don't think it neceftary to recount the

various conjedures which have been made

about the king of Salem, by thofe whofe

too great curiofity has rendered them very

follicitous to know who he was, and from

what family he defcended : for I take this

inquiry to be as unneceffary and vain, as to

feek after the fepulchre of Mofes, which

the fcripture fays, No man k?iows to this

day ^
', or that queftion of Manoah, who

asked the angel that appeared to him. What

was his name, and had no other anfwer than

this. Why askeft thou after my name, feeing

it is fecret ^ ?

But fmce the account given of him in

the book of Genefis, and in the epiftle to

the Hebrews, fufficiently (hews that he was

fDeut.j4.tf. \
« Ju^S' iJ- J7> »S.

Aa 3
^
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a man *, whatever fome have advanced to

the contrary ; it may feem very ftrange that

the author of this epiftle fhould declare,

he was ^without father^ ^without jnothe?^ 'with-

out defcent, or genealogy "
-, having neither be-

ginning of daySy nor end of life : and that

l>eing made like the Son of God^ he abides a

frieft continually. Yet when 'tis fuggefted,

as it is in the fame place, that the priefthood

of Chrift was prefigured by this perfon, 'tis

not fo difficult to underftand the meaning
of thofe expreffions ; and that they are not

to be taken in an abfolute fenfe, as if he was
without parentage and genealogy, as if he was
never born, nor ever died ; for this is incon-

fifient with the ftate of any mere man :

but that the fenfe is, there is no account

in his hiftory of what family he defcended,

of the time of his birth, or that of his

death ; all which were purpofely concealed,

to render him as fit a type of our blefled

Saviour, as the condition of a frail man
would allow, f or Chrift may be faid to be

without fatherJ
in refpedt of his human na-

ture
J without mother^ in regard of his di-

vine i without beginning of days^ as he is

God ; and without end of life^ not only as

he is God, but as he is man too, now fince

he is rifen from the dead.

And feeing a more than ordinary care

was antiently taken to preferve the genea-

logy both of kings and pricfts, and no fuch

» Hcb 7. 4.
I

" ct^fesiAoTKT©-, ver. j.

thing
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thing is done for Melchizedek, notwithftand-

ing his eminency in both offices, 'tis a fuffi-

cient indication that the account of his fa-

mily and defcent, of his birth and death, are

omitted in the facred hiftory, to give him
fome fhadow of refeniblance to our Saviour,

the dignity of whofe perfon, and eternity of
whofe prieflhood, he was defign'd to typify

and reprefent, as much as the circumftances

of human nature could permit.

Having confidered the chara(5ler of that

great prince who congratulated Abram, I

am now,

(3.) To fpeak of the congratulation itfelf.

The great refped: Melchizedek bare to

the patriarch, is expreffed in the text, by
his going out to meet him^ by the entertain-

ment he gave him, and by the blejjing he
pronounced on him, on the occafion of his

glorious expedition.

He took this opportunity, not only to

fhew his hofpitality to Abram and his

troops., who were probably much fatigu'd

with long and fpeedy marches, but to ex-

prefs his affection to the noble caufe of li-

berty, which Abram had vindicated with

fo much courage, refolution and good con-

dud:, and which the providence of God had
fo fignally favoured, in crowning his enter-

prizes with the defired fuccefs.

Philo indeed fays, Melchizedek offered fa-
crijices on the account of this vidory ^

j and

' 'ETnvlKM s9ue.

A a 4 *tis
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*tis pofflble he might prefent to God other

facrifices befides that of praife on this oc-

cafion ; feeing this is not at all inconfiftent

with his treating Abraham and his army
with bread and wine. But the proof the

Romanifts pretend to bring for their facri-

fice of the mafs, from the fuppofition that

bread and wine were the matter of Mel-

chizedek's oblation, is too far fetch'd to need

a ferious refutation. Nor is it worth the

while to give a particular account of a tra-

dition which pafles among the eaflern chrif-

tians, T^hat Mekhizedek offered no bloody fa-

crijices, but only bread and wi?ie ^. 'Tis much
more reafonable to conclude, that as the

Ammonites and Moabites expofcd themfelves

to a curfe, and were not fuffered to enter

into the congregation of the Lord, even to the

tenth generation^ becaife they met not the If-

raelites ivitb bread and water in the way^ when

they came out of Egypt ^
j fo this pious prince,

who entertain'd Abram and his forces with

bread and wine, after they had been ha-

zarding their lives for the fervice of the pub-

lick, entail'd a bleffing on himfelf by this

generous and hoJpitable adl, while he pro-

nounced a bkjjing on him who had the pro-

mifes : which is the next thing under con-

iideration.

^ Vid. Seldcn de Jure Nat.
|

" Dcuf. 13. 5, 4,

& Gent. juxtaHcbr. 1.;;. c. x.

For
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For one man to blefs another, in the com-
mon ufe of that phrafe, is to wifh or pray

for his happinefs and profperity : and it

being ufual for men to fignify their refpedt

to each other by the expreffion of fuch de-

fires J to blefs, in the Hebrew idiom, is to

faliite, or pay refpedi. Thus when Jofeph
prefented his father to the king of Egypt,

*tis faid, "Jacob blejfed Pharaoh ^ ; and the

fame phrafe is ufed when he went out of
the king's prefence. And becaufe 'tis com-
mon for men to take notice of the good
qualities or adlions of thofe whom they

efteem, and to whom they would fhew a

great deal of refped:, the fame word fome-
times imports to praife. Thus David fays

to Abigail, BleJJcd be thy advice, and bleffed

be thou, who haji kept me this day from co-

ming to Jhed blood % &c. As if he had faid.

Thy counfel is very much to be commended,
and thou art worthy of efteem and praife,

who haft given me this good advice.

Another principal part of civility is to

acknowledge obligations j and fo, to blefs,

may fometimes be interpreted, to give thatiks.

Thus when Joab had obtained leave of Da-
vid to bring Abfalom again to court after

his exile ; his grateful refentment of this

favour is thus expreifed : Joab fell on his

face to the ground, and bowed himfelf and
thanked the king =*, or blejfed the kiiig, as it is

y Gen. 47. 7, 10. 1*2 Sam. 14. 22.

I Sam. 25. 33.

in
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in the original. And as refpe6l and gra-

titude are often {hewn by making prefents,

thefe are called bleflings in the Hebrew dia-

led:. Receive my prefcnf from my hand, fays

Jacob to his brother Efaii ; for therefore I
have feen thy face, as tho I had feen the face

of God, and thou waft pleafed with me. 'Take^

I pray thee, my blcffmg, that is brought to

thee •».

Nor is this word lefs frequently ufed for

congratulation : for after the dedication of

the temple of Solomon, we are told, He
fent the people away ; and they bleffed the king,

and went to their tents joyful a?id glad of
heart, for all the goodnefs that the Lord had
done for David his fervant, and for Ifrael

his people ^ That is, they congratulated the

king, on this occafion of publick joy and

thankfgiving. And in this fenfe aged Si-

meon bleffed Jofeph, and Mary the mother

of our Saviour ^.

According to this account, when our text

fays, Melchizedek blelTed Abram, it may
reafonably be fuppofed, that the king of

Salem, at this interview, faluted the patri-

arch with great marks of affedion and re-

fped: J that he commended his generofity

and publick fpirit, who fo willingly drew
his fword in defence of the rights of man-
kind, and fliew'd no lefs condudt in the fpee-

dy march of his troops, and the prudent

* Gen.
3 3. 10, 1 1. 1 Sam. I "^ 1 Kings 8. 6S.

25- V- I
^ Luke 2. 3 3, 34.

dif.
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difpofition of them to furprize the enemy,
than courage in expofing his own perfon

at the head of them : that he did not omit

to recount the great obHgations all the neigh-

bouring princes owed to this viiflorious ge-

neral, who had cleared the country of thofe

tyrants, whofe barbarity was become infup-

portable ; fince they had laid wafte fo many
fruitful countries, and depopulated fo many
cities already, and were likely to extend
their exorbitant power much farther in a

very little time : that he returned thanks
to Abram, as the reftorer and defender of
the common liberty ; that he prefented him
fome refrefhments, and even regal'd his ar-

my with bread and wine, as an acknowledg-
ment of his extraordinary fervices to the

publick ; and that he congratulated him on
fo glorious and joyful an occafion, wifhing
him all imaginable profperity and fuccefs

for the future.

Melchizedek, in quality of a king, had
reafon to blefs Abram after this manner

:

but the character of his priefthood gives us
a yet more full idea of his bleffing. For
the prediction of future benefits is commonly
called a bleffing ^

-, and in this fenfe the pa-
triarchs were wont to blefs their children.

And as it fometimes fignifies an ad: which
properly belonged to the prieflly office, it

was not only a prayer for the profperity

^ Gen. 27. and cHap. 49.

of
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of others, but a prophecy of their happi-

nefs. After this manner Aaron and his fons

were ordered to blefs the children of Ifrael

under the law, faying, T^he Lord hlefs thee,

and keep thee ; the Lord make his face to fiine
upon thee, and be gracious unto thee ; the Lord
lift up his countenance upon thee^ and give thee

peace ^ : for 'tis added, y4?id they Jhall put
my name upon the children of Ifrael^ and I
will blefs them ^. Thefe fentences had the

force of divine promifes, and were pro-

nounced in the name of God, to affure their

accomplifhment to all who worfliipped and
obeyed him. And in our text, inftead of

bleffed be Abram^ the Arabick veriion ren-

ders it, Abram fall be blejfed.

That Melchizedek bleffed Abram by vir-

tue of his prieftly office, appears, in that

the author of the epiftle to the Hebrews
infers the authority and dignity of the for-

mer above the latter, from this very a(5l,

when he lays, Without all contradlSllon^ the

lejs is bleffed of the better ^. So that there

is no inconfiflence in fuppofing that Mel-
chizedek biefl'ed Abram both in a civil

and religious manner ; that, as he was a

prieft, he added predictions of his fuccefs,

and affuranees of the favour of God, to the
congratulation he made him as a king.

This is confirmed by the form of words
he ufed in pronouncing this bleffing, Bleffed

^ Num. C. 23— 25.
I

^ Heb. 7. 7.
s Vcr. 27.

I

bi
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be Abrarn of the 7nofi high God^ P^MIfor' of
heaven and earth. For this name oj the ?::o/i

high God, being ufed in oppofuion to the

falfe gods of the pagan nations, was fit to be
mentioned on this occalion, to excite the pa-

triarch's faith and confidence in the divine

favour and proted:ion ; and the other title, of

•pojfejjbr of heaven and earth, which the Sep-

tuagint renders, tht maker of heaven and earth,

feems added to afTert the fovereign authority

and univerfal dominion of God. And thus,

'tis as if the royal prieft had faid, " May
" the fupreme Ruler of the world, who has
" an undoubted right to govern the univerfe
" which himfelf has created and upholds j

" may he, who has fo fignally exerted his

" power in favour of thole who fear and
" ferve him, in oppolition to the proud and
" cruel attempts of arbitrary princes, conti-
" nue to crown thee with his blefling, who,
" in confidence of his afliflance and defence,
" haft fought his battles, and vindicated the
" caufe of liberty, which the Almighty fo
" much approves." For tho God's kingdojn

ruleth over all '\ as the pfalmift fpeaks ; tho

he has an uncontroulable power and autho-
rity, yet he governs the world by rules of
wifdom and equity, and ftill tempers his fo-

vereignty with clemency and goodnefs : for

fhall not the judge of all the earth do right ^ ?

Tho he has a mighty arm, Jirong is his hand,

' Pfal. 103, 19. I
k Gen. 18. 25.

and
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and high is his right hand ; yet jiiftice and
judgment are the habitation c/his throne^ mer-

cy a?id truth go before his face K

And if Melchizedek was a prophet, as in

ail appearance he was, fince he is fo much
preferred to Abram, to whom that title

•is exprefly given '"j he might be infpired to

blefs Abram at this time, to give him the

greater aflurance of the divine approbation

of his expedition, and the future blefTings he
might expe(Sl as the reward of fo glorious

an undertaking.

'Tis, moreover, worthy a remark, that

this bl effing was foon after confirmed to A-
bram from heaven in a vilion : for in the

beginning of the fifteenth chapter 'tis faid.

After thefe things carne the word of the Lord
to Abram in a njifion^ f^yi^gt Fear noty A-
bram, I am thy Jhield, and thy exceeding

great reward. And as this great vi(ftory was
a pledge of the bleffings God had promifed

him before, in thefe terms, / will make of
thee a great nation ; a?id I will blefs thee^ and

make thy name greats and thou fialt be a blef-

fing : And I will blefs them that blefs thee ",

&c. fo we find this glorious action not only

recorded to his immortal honour in this hil-

tory of Mofes, but celebrated long after by

the eloquent and infpired pen of Ifaiah : for

the beft interpreters believe this prophet gives

a defcription of Abram, when he fays,

1 Pfal. 89. 13,14. I " Gen. 12. 2,3.
«" Gen. 20. 7. I

Who
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Who hath raifed up the righteous man from
the eaft^ called him to his foot, gave the na-

tions before him, and made him rule over kings ?

He gave them as the dufi to his fword, and as

driven fiiihble to his bow. He purfued them,

and pajjcd fafely -, even by the way that he had
not gone with his feet. Who hath wrought and

• done it, calling the generations from the be-

ginning ? /, the Lord, thefirft, and with the

lajl, I am he °. And indeed fome of the

Jews think this vidory, obtained over the

four kings, an early prefage and figure of
the overthrow of the four great monarchies
of the world, fpoken of by the prophet Da-
niel ; who, when he had predicted their de-

ftru(5tion, adds, ^fid the kingdom and domi-

nion, and the greatnefs of the kingdom under
the whole heaven fiall be given to the people

of the faints of the moji High, whofe kingdom
is an everlafting kingdom ; and all dominions

Jhall ferve and obey him p.

While the king of Salem does Abram
the honour that his important fervices to the
publick required, he does not forget to offer

folemn praifes to that God who rules the
hofls of heaven, as well as the armies of
men : for while he is congratulating and blef-

fmg the patriarch, he adds And blejjed be

the mojl high God, who hath delivered thine

enemies into thy hand -, or, who hath [hut thine

enemies into thy hand, as fome chufe to render

« Ifa. 41. 2, 3, 4. I
p Dan. 7. 27.

it:
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it : an exprefTion which feems to lignify how
much the divine providence interpofed to

favour Abram with fuccefs, by giving him
an opportunity of inclofing his enemies, fo as

to give them an intire defeat. For whatever

praife is due to the great benefadtors of man-
kind, for procuring the pubiick welfare and

peace, and whatever acknowledgment is due

to their excellent qualities and illuftrious ac-

tions ; yet the chief glory belongs to the

moji Htgh^ who rideth in every kingdom of
men

J
oid giveth it to who?nfoever he will "^ :

who, when he fees fit, cutteth off' the fpirit

of princes^ and is terrible to the kings of the

earth ""

: who can infatuate their counfels,

or break their well-concerted meafures, and

make their armies fly, even when none pur-

fues : who can infpire thofe, whom he de-

figns for conquerors, with prudence in coun-

fel, courage in the time of danger, refolution

in difficult circumftances, and prefence of

mind in the heat of battle j and can incline

the ballance of victory how and when he

pleafes.

The piety of Abram no lefs appears, on

this account, than that of Melchizedek ; for

while one offers folemn thankfgivings to God
for this vi6lory, the other humbly acknow-
ledges the fame bleffing, in paying the ho-

mage of tithes, after Melchizedek's congra-

tulation : for we propos'd to dillourfe, -

•1 Dan, 4. 25. I
' Pfal. 76. 12.

II.
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II. Of Abram's offering : And he gave him
tithes of all.

He prefented an oblation of the tenth part

of the fpoils he had taken, to the high prieft,

by way of homage to the moft high God,
in whofe caufe he had been engaged, who
had preferved him from the perils of war,
and had given him the necks of his ene-

mies.

Some conjedure, that when he took the

field he made a folemn vow to God, that

if he would pleafe to cover his head iti the

day of battle^ and make him return a con-
queror, he would pay this homage at his

altar , as Jacob afterwards vowed to pay
the tithes of all his fubftance, if God would
preferve him, fupply him with food and rai-

ment^ and return him to his father s houfe in

peace \ 'Tis true, Abram tells the king
of Sodom, that he had lifted up his hand
to the moft high God, poffelTor of heaven
and earth *

; that he would take nothing of
the fpoil which belong'd to that prince

:

but whether this vow was made before the
vidory, or if fo, whether Abram bound
his foul with the fame facred obligation to

offer the tenth of his fpoil, in cafe he fhould
return in triumph, is uncertain.

However, 'tis not to be doubted, that as

war is an appeal to God to give, by his pro-

» Gen. 28. 20, 21, 22,
I

* Gen, 14. 23.

Vol. I, B b videnccj
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vidence, a dcciiion of fuch controverfies be-

tween princes and ftatcs, as cannot be other-

wife determined for want of fufficient arbi-

ters on earth ; the pious patriarch had offer-

ed up his mod fervent prayers for the divine

affiftancc in fo hazardous an undertaking.

And now, neither the congratulations of the

princes, nor the acclamations of the people

whom he had refcued from the hands of

tyrants, could make him forget the duty he

owed to that God, who bad given him his

kearfs defire^ and had not luithholden the re-

qiiefi of his lips ".

'Tis obfervable, that the payment of tithes

was a homage of a very antient dace, as ap-

pears by what has been already faid. Some
veftiges of it are early to be found among
fome of the heathens, who devoted the tenth

part of the product of their land, either to

the fervice of their gods, or to the exigencies

of the publick j as appears by what Piliftra-

tus, king of Athens, fays in his letter to

Solon ''.

And under the law of Mofes, God did not

only claim the tithe of the produd: of their

land as facred to himfelf, and order it to be

devoted to his fervice ''
; but after the Ifrae-

lites had obtained a victory over the Midia-

Pfal. z 1. 1. (j.cn^iti, y^j tA'77 aKKo 't^T koi-

TstAa/iii Diog. Laeit. in vita

Solon.

« Lev.:/. 30, 31, 51.

nites,
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nites, there was an offering not unlike this

decimation by Abram ^
: for a certain tri-

bute was levy'd out of the fpoil, which is

caird the heave-offering of the Lord. Some-
thing of this kind is referred to by the pfal-

mift, when, after he had celebrated fome
great vi<5tory, he gives this exhortation : Vow
and pay to the Lord your God ; let all that

are round about him bring prefents to him^ who
ought to he feared ^. And when the prophet

Micah foretels the great advantages the Jews
fhould obtain over their enemies, he adds.

And I will confecrate their gain to the hordy

and their fuhjiance to the Lord of the whole

earth ^.

As Melchizedek on the one hand did not

think Abram lefs qualified for this great

expedition, or lefs worthy of his bleSing,

becaufe the church to which the latter be-
longed, and in which he minifter'd, conlifted

only of a large family of pilgrims ; fo nei-

ther did the patriarch fcruple to pay tithes

to the high prieft, becaufe he prelided in

a church of a more extenfive form, and ex-

ercifed a prieflhood of an order different from
his; lince they both worfhipped the true

God with the fame fincerity and piety.

It was not to increafe his riches, or inlarge

his dominion, that Abram took up arms

;

but he became the head of a confederacy,

form'd purpofely to mortify opprefTors, and

* Num. 31.
I

* Mic.4. 13,

y Pfal. 7^. II.
I

Bb 2 to
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to relieve the opprefled : juftice and mercy
were the principles that animated and go-

verned him in this enterprize, the fuccefs

of which gave occaiion to his humility and
piety to fhine with a diftinguifhed luftre, in

taking care to give the great God the glory

due to his name, as the pfalmifl does on a

like occafion : It is Gody fays he, that gird-

eth me with ftrength^ and maketh my way
perfedl. He maketh my feet like hinds feet,

and fetteth me upon my high places. He teach-

eth my hands to war j Jo that a bono ofJieel
is broken by my arms. T'hoii hafi alfo given

me the Jhield of thy fahation : and thy right

hand has holden me up ; and thy gentlenefs has

made me great. Hhou haft enlarged my Jleps

wider me ; that my feet did ?iot flip. I have

purfued mine enemies^ and overtaken them :

neither did I turn again till they were con-

fumed. I have wounded thcm^ that they were
not able to rife : they are fallen under my feet.

For thou hafi girded me with flrcngth unto

battle : thou haft fubdued ufider me thofe that

rofe up againft me % 6cc.

And now that the fenfe of our text has

been explained by the hiftory of Abram's
expedition, to which it refers, it appears to

be no difficult matter to accommodate it to

oiu: prefent circumftances, and the occafion

of our joy and thankfgiving to God this day.

* Pfal. i8. 32——39.

'Tis.
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'Tis evident to every one vMo refledls on

the ftate of publick affairs, that the people

of this nation, and our allies, have the like

reafon to congratulate her majefty on the

train of fucceffes vv^hich has attended the

confederate arms, that the kings of Canaan,

and their people, had to fhew the fame re-

fpedt to Abram -, much more to offer fo-

lemn thankfgiving to the moft high God,

to whofe fpecial providence we owe all

thofe vi6tories and advantages, which give

us fo jufi: reafon of joy at this time.

The caufe in which her majelty is enga-

ged, is juft and glorious, and of the fame

nature with that which Abram efpoufed.

'Tis to fet bounds to the exorbitant power
of a great tyrant, and of the princes con-

federate with him, if they may ftill be called

princes, who have bafely facrificed their

own honour, and their people's liberty, as

much as in them lay, to the ambition of a

tyrant j and were rather willing to become
his vaffals, in hope to tyrannize in their

turn over flaves of an inferior rank, than

to enjoy a juft and regular authority, and

to govern by rules of equity and reafon.

Certainly all who are guided by principles

of reafon, and have any relifh of religion,

muft own it to be a very glorious enterprize

10 fuccour men in diftrefs, to relieve the op-

preffed, to reftore liberty to captives, and to

help them to right who are wrong'd. And
as Abram's expedition againft the four ty-

B b
3

rants
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rants of Canaan was both approved of God,

and applauded by men j fo the prcfent war
againft France, and its allies, may be eafily

vindicated on the fame principles, and 'tis

to be hop'd will be at length crown'd with

the fame fuccefs.

And if befides the reditu tion of the com-
mon rights of mankind, Abram had a fpe-

cial regard to the deliverance of Lot and his

family, not only on account of kindred, but

of religion ; he did but adl by a very equal

rule, to do good to all men, but efpecially to

thofe of the houfold offaith. And if the pre-

fent war fhould ifllie in the intire reftoration

of the violated rights of proteftants, as well

as of the common liberty of Europe, it will

render the undertaking fo much the more
glorious and memorable. And tho fome of

our allies differ very much from us in their

fentiments as to matters of religion, this can't

render our confederacy with them in defence

of the publick liberty more unlawful, than

Abram's alliance with Mamre, Efchol, and

Aner, his heathen neighbours, and his ta-

king part with the five kings of the plain

on a like occafion. His prudence in this

cafe was fo far from being an impeachment

of his piety, that he received at his return

the approbation both of God and men for

this glorious expedition.

The iuft congratulations her maiclly has

received both from abroad and at home, and

particularly on the great fuccefies of the lall

campaign,
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campaign, refemble thofe which met the

patriarch after his victory ; and thefe fuc-

ceffes themfelves {hew how much God de-

lights to honour thofe ivho honour him, while

thofe that dejpife him are lightly efteemed ^ :

and as Abram, when he returned laden with

the fpoils of his enemies, paid homage to

the fupreme Governor of the world, and

thereby acknowledged that God had taught

his hands to war, and his fingers to fight, and

that he had given him the pield of his fal-

vation "
; fo this excellent princefs does, with

•like devotion, afcribe all the bleffings which

attend her reign, and particularly the repeat-

ed fucceffes of her arms, to that God by

whom good kings and queens reign ^
\ who

faves the afiliSfed and opprelTed, and brings

down high looks '
; and wherein tyrants deal

proudly, Jhews himfelf to be above them ^.

And as her majefty has made appear how
much (he has at heart the common welfare,

by giving a confiderable part of her pro-

perty to carry on this neceifary war with

the greater vigour j fo {he has ihewn her

piety and zeal, in devoting another part of

the revenue of her crown for the more ho-

nourable maintenance of a publick mini{lry,

whofe bufinefs it is to preach the gofpel.

If we {liould trace the many remarkable

fleps of the divine providence for fome years

b
I Sam. 2. JO.

I

•= Pial- iS. 27.

c Pfal. 18. J4, 35. \ ^ Exod. 18. II.

<i Prov. 8. 15. I

'

B b 4 palt,
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paft, and take a view of the furprizing me-
thods by which our civil and religious rights

have been fecured, againft the fecret defigns

and open force of our enemies ; the reflection

would eafily engage our wonder, and might

juftly raife our devotion.

Can we forget the late happy revolution,

and the good confequences of it in the glo^

rious reign of the late king William, with-

out being unjufh to the memoryiof that il-

luftrious prince, and regardlefs of the foun-

dation on which the prefent government

{lands, under which we enjoy fo many pri-

vileges at prefent, and hope to tranfmit them
fecure to our pofterity ?

I am loth to pafs by in filence the cele-

brated victories of Blenheim and Ramillies,

and that before the walls of Turin, and fome

other fucceffes of the prefent war, which

fliine with a diftinguifhed glory, and will

continue fo to do in generations to come : but

I {hall conline myfelf to a brief recital of

fome of the moll memorable actions of the

laft campaign.

The difappointment of the intended in-

vafion of Scotland in the beginning of the

year, was a very eminent turn of providence

in our favour. The confidence of fuccefs

in that affair, exprelTed by the French agents

in fo many foreign courts, {hew they had

great affurance of abettors among us, if they

had landed. The {hock which was given

to the publick credit on that occafion, ought
to
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to put us in mind how much we owe to

the hand of God for fruflrating the main
defign of our enemies at that time.

The furprizing fpeed with which the En-
glifh fleet was equipped to obferve the enemy,
the feafonable prevention of their landing,

and their {hameful return to their port, aft^r

they had feverely fuffered by the weathefr,

may well furnifh us with Jongs of delive-

rance^ to the praife of him whom the winds
and waves obey, and who doth what he plea-

fes in heaven, and in earth, in the fea, and
all deep places ^.

This abortive enterprize not only tended
to the difgrace of our enemies, but hindered
them from executing then- great projedls in

the Netherlands, where they expeded to

have prevailed by their numbers, if they

could have diverted a part of the confede-

rate forces, by making a defcent in the north

;

and it muft be confefTed that their fcheme
was very well formed, had not God inter-

pofed for our help, and blafled their perni-

cious devices.

The fame good providence ble/Ted our
troops with a confiderable victory at Aude-
nard, over the fuperior number of our ene-
mies ; preferved Antwerp from falling into

their hands, and reduced Ghent and Bruges
by the vid^orious arms of the allies, after

thofe cities had been furprized by the enemy.

t Pfal. 135. C,

Nor
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Nor fhould we omit to mention the won-
derful progrefs of the forces of the duke

of Savoy, who, notwithftanding the almoft

infuperable difficulties which encountered

him, penetrated the territories of France,

and made unexpected conquefts there, to

the great reputation of his prudent condudl

and vigilance.

To thefe inftances may be added the fuc-

cefs of our fleets, both in the Weft-Indies

and the Mediterranean fea, in the conqueft

of Sardinia and Minorca, and the eafy re-

duction of Mahon, the chief fortrefs and

port of that ifland.

But that which crowns all the reft, is,

the forcing of thofe lines that had fo long

been a ftrong barrier to France, and thereby

opening a way to raife contributions in that

kingdom, together with the taking of the

city and citadel of Liile, notwithftanding the

natural and artificial ftrength of that place,

and the numerous garifon which defended

it ; and this in the prefence of the royal

army of France, with the princes of the

blood at the head of it, and under the di-

rection of their moft celebrated general ;

who made that enterprize as difficult as

poffible, by caufing an inundation of the

country about that important place, to cut

off from the allies the ftores which were

neceflary to carry on that memorable fiege.

There
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There are many clrcumftances which my
time will not fufFer me to recount, that add

to the glory of thefe conquefts : fuch as the

prefervation of the lives of thofe illuftrious

generals, who commanded the confederate

army, when expofed to imminent danger :

the favourable weather God was pleafed to

give for the carrying on the Hege of Lifle,

and for the reduAion of Ghent and Bruges,

at a time of the year, when, according to

the ordinary courfe of things, it was not to

be expeded : the panick fear which feized

our enemies, and their {hameful flight from
their intrenchments when the confederate

troops paft the Schelde ; and the very fea-

fonable difappointment of the duke of Ba-
varia's defis"n as^ainft Bruflels.

All thefe are worthy of our fpecial notice,

and ought to difpofe our minds to blefs and
adore the Almighty, and to rejoice in his

falvation, in whofe name we fit up our ban-
ners

"^

; and to encourage our addrefles to

him for the continuance of his favour, that
all thefe fucceifes may at length be crowned
with an honourable and a lafting peace.

In the mean time the goodnefs of God
fliould lead us to repentance, left after fo

many deliverances from the hands of our
enemies, and fo m.any vidories over them,
he fhould at laft fuffer them to prevail a-

gainft us, and to triumph over us : or left

h Pfal. io. 5.

he
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he fhould punifh us for our fins more fe-

verely, and more immediately by his own
hand. And how terrible a thi?2g is it to fall

into the hands of the living God ' / Tho the

arms of Abram were fuccefsful to deliver

the inhabitants of Sodom and Gomorrah,
of Admah and Zebojim, from the tyrants

who plundered them, and led them into

captivity ; yet his repeated interceffion with
God for them could not turn away his

wrath, when neither the calamities they had
fuffered, nor the mercies they had received,

made any imprefhon on their minds to re-

claim them from their vices ''. And their

ingratitude to heaven, after fo fignal a de-

liverance from their enemies, drew venge-

ance down on their own heads in ftorms

of fire and brimftone, to their utter deftruc-

tion. May this nation avoid the fame crimes,

left they incur a punifhment like that which
befel thofe miferable cities.

To conclude : Since God has bleffed her

majefty's reign with the accomplifhment of

that important union of England and Scot-

land, as well as with a long train of fur-

prizing victories and fuccefles ; fince he has

rewarded her piety and moderation, in gi-

ving her fo many triumphs over her enemies,

and fo great an efteem and affed:ion in the

hearts of her people, as appears by the una-p

^ Heb. 10. 31. \
^ Gen. 18.

nimity
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nimity and zeal of their reprefentatlves for

the fupport of her government, fhe may
well be congratulated on this happy occa-

fion as Abram was by Melchizedek, Blejfed

be queen Anne of the fnoji high God, the

poJfeJTor of heaven and earth ; and blejfed be

. the moft high God, who has delivered her ene-

mies into her hand : or in the words of De-

borah to Jael, when fhe had flain Sifera,

after the defeat of the army of king Jabin,

BleJJed above women Jhall fhe be ; blejfed Jhall

{he be above women, &c.

Let us exprefs our joy, as the pfalmifl

reprefents the people of Ifrael to have done,

on a like occafion, for the fuccefs of their

kings : let us fay, The queen Jhall rejoice in

thy Jlrengthy O Lord ; and in thy Jalvation

how greatly Jhall fhe rejoice ! I'hou hajl given

her her heart's defire, and haji not withholden

the requejl of her lips. Selah, For thou pre-

venteji her with the blejjings of goodnefs : thou

fettejl a crown ofpure gold on her head ^ Her
glory is great in thy Jalvation : honour and

majejly hajl thou laid upon her. For thou haJi

made her mojl blejfed T^hou haJi made her

exceeding glad with thy countenayice. For the

queen trujteth in the Lord 5 and thro the mercy

of the moji High fhe Jhall not be moved "".

And let us offer our fervent prayers to

Almighty God for the prefervation of her

majeity's perfon, the profperity of her go-

Pfal. 21. I, 2, 3, I
"» Ver. 5, ^, 7.

yernment.
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vernment, the fuccefs of her arms ; and the

fupport of her royal mind under the great

afflidtion lately befallen her, by the death

of the prince her confort, amidll the tri-

umphs we have been commemorating. Let

thofe who minifter in facred things, blefs

4ier majefty, in the words of the 20th plalm,

^be Lord hear thee in the day of trouble j the

name of the God of Jacob defend thee : fe?id

thee help from the JanBuar)\ and firengthen

thee out of Sion. Remember all thine offer-

ings Grant thee accorduig to thine own

hearty and fulfil all thy counfel. We will re-

joice in thy fahation ; and in the name of our

God we will fet up our banners : the Lord

fulfil all thy petitions. Now know J, that the

Lord faveth his anointed ; he will bear her

from his holy heaven, with the faving Jirength

of his right hand. Some truft in chariots, and

fome in horfes ; but we will remember the name

of the Lord our God. T'hey are brought down,

and fallen \ but we are rifen, and fiand up-

right. Save, Lord, let the king hear us when

we call.

And let all the people fay, A?nen.

The-
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The reji of the people of God.

A funeral fermon occafioned by the

death of the reverend Mr. John
Vtggotty late minifter of the gof-

pel. Pi;each'd Af^rc/? 29, 1713.

SERMON IX.

Hebrews iv. 9.

There remaineth therefore a reJi to the feo^
pie of God,

I S to fulfil the defire of a dying

friend, that I am now to difcourfe

on thefe words. The worthy
paftor of this congregation ha-

ving fome months before his de-

ceafe, made choice of this paflage, as a pro-

per fubjed: for his funeral fermon, impor-
tun'd me to undertake this fervice. He had
then, it feems, the fentence of death in him-

felf and perceiv'd its gradual approaches,

when
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when we were willing to hope it was at a

much greater diftance from him, than what
time has fince made appear.

As it was the bufmefs of his Hfe to confult

your advantage, and to endeavour your edi-

fication ; fo he was foUicitous that his death

might be inftrudive to you too ; for as the

apoftle Paul fays of Timothy, he naturally

cared for your Jiate ", and your welfare con-

ftantly engaged his thoughts in the time of

his iicknefs, as well as that of his health ; fo

he might well have expreffed the temper

of his mind toward you in the terms of the

apoftle Peter : / liotll not be negligent to put

you always in remembrance of thefe thitigs, tho

you know them, and be efiablifhed in the pre-

Jent truth. Tea, I think it meet, as long as

I am in this tabernacle, to fir you up, by put-

ti?ig you in remembrance. Knowing thatf:ortly

I muft put off this my tabernacle. More-

over, I will endeavour that you may be able

after my deceafe to have thefe things always

in remembrance °.

When the diftemper under which he la-

boured had fo fir weakened his conftitution,

that he fuppofed his departure was at hand, he

was willing to have hazarded the remains of

that life, the vigour of which he hadfpent in

your fervice, to have obtained an opportunity

of preaching to you one fermon more, and
would gladly have been brought from his bed

* Phil. I. 10. 1 • * P«t- *• 11—— 1$.
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of languijhing to the houfe of prayer^ to have

given you his dying charge, if poffible, from
this pulpit, whence you had fo often heard

him explain the principles, and enforce the

duties of our holy religion. But alas ! tho

his fpirit was willing., his fejh was then too

weak for this fervice. However, what he
could not perform himfelf, he was willing

fhould in fome fort be done by another. And
tho his lips are now clos'd in the filent grave,

yet, like Abel, he being dead^ yet fpeaketh p :

fpeaks by the facred dodrine he fo often in-

culcated on your minds in his fermons and
exhortations, and by the holy example he
gave you, when converfant among you

;

fpeaks by that faith and hope, that patience

and meeknefs, that humility and relignation,

that charity and kindnefs, which appeared

both in the condud: of his life, and in his

behaviour on a dying bed : fpeaks to let you
know how excellent and neceffary a thing

true religion is, to make you happy in life

and health, in ficknefs and at death : fpeaks

by his own ficknefs and death, that righteous

men, as well as others, are taken away 'i, and
the prophets do not live for ever ; and to put
you all in mind how frail you are ^, that you
may fo number your days, as to apply your

hearts unto wifdom ^ : fpeaks to you particu-

larly by the words of our text, whereby he,

P Hcb. II. 4. f Pfal, 59. 4.

1 Ifa. 57. 1. » Pfal. JO. li.
» Zech. I. 5,

Vol L Cc after
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after the moft folemn manner, recommends
to you, as a matter worthy of your utmofl

care, that you would fecure to yourfelves an

entrance into that reji which remains to the

people of God. Being dead, I fay, he yetfpeak-

eth : but which is infinitely more awful, that

God, whofe word li'ves afid abides for ever,

whofe word will be either a favour of life

imto life, or a favour of death unto death to

you ', fpeaks, and that after the moft obli-

ging and importunate manner, to invite you
to enter into this reJi "

j and to take heed leji

any ofyou fall fiort of it thro unbeliefs.

The main defign of the author of this

epiftle, is to fliew how much the admini-

ftration of the gofpel is to be preferred to

that of the law. This he makes appear by
many arguments, the chief of which are ta-

ken from the dignity of the Mediator of the

new teftament, and from the excellency and
perfection of his facrifice.

When he had given a glorious idea of this

Mediator in the firft and fecond chapters, and
had fhewn in the beginning of the third, that

he is as much fuperior to Mofes, as a fon is

to a fervant j at the feventh verfe he takes

occafion to exhort the Hebrev/s to attend to

the dodrine of the gofpel, and to warn them
of the danger of an impious contempt, and
obftinate refufal of the gracious propofals it

contains j which, as he fliews, would cer-

» i Cor. 2. 16.
I

' Chap. 4. i,

" Heb. 3. 19. I

tainly

V
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tainly expofe them to a much feverer fen-
tence than that pronounced and executed on
the Ifraehtes for their difobedience and unbe-
lief formerly in the wildernefs.

This caution he thinks fit to give in the
words of the pfalmifl : JVberefore^ as the Holy
Ghoji faith, "To day if ye will hear his voice,

harden not your hearts, as i?i the provocation,

in the day of temptation, in the wildernefs ;

when your fathers tempted f?ie, proved me, and
faw my works forty years. Wherefore I was
grieved with that generation, and [aid, Tfoey

do always err in their hearts, a?id they have mi
kfiown my ways : fo I [ware in 7ny wrath, they

Jhall not enter into my reft ^.

To enforce this admonition, he fuggells

that David in thefe words prophefied of the
time of the gofpel, when he fays, To day, if
ye will hear his voice, &c. and that therefore

'tis reafonable to apply the example he pro-
duces of the puniihment of the unbelievino-

tribes, who provoked God in the defart, to
thofe who fhould rcjed the glad tidings of
the gofpel 3 to fhew the guilt and danger of
the latter above the former, and that with
as much greater force, as the light and grace
of the gofpel tranfcend whatever might feem
moft glorious in the law. Therefore he in-

fills, ver. 12. T^ake heed, brethren, left there

he in any of you an evil heart of unbelief, in

departing from the livi?ig God, But exhort

^ Pfal. 95- Heb. 3. 7_-i2.

C c 2 one
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cne miother daih\ while it is called to da%\ left

any of you be hardened thrd the deceitfulnefs

of fin ^. And again

—

ff^ith whom was he

grieved forty years f Was it not with them

that had Jinned^ whofe carcafes fell in the wil-

dernefs ? And to whom fuoare he that they

pould not enter into his reji^ but to them that

believed not ? So we fee that they could not

enter in becaufe of unbelief ^.

Immediately after he had repeated this fad

inftance of God's judgment on rebellious If-

rael, he urges his former caution, and adds

in the beginning of the fourth chapter ;

Let us thereforefear^ leji a promife being left

us of entrijig into his reji, any of you fiould

feem to come fkort of it. For unto us was the

gofpel preached^ as well as imto them : but the

word preached did ?iot profit them^ not being

tfiixed with faith in them that heard it. For
we who have believed do enter into refi j as he

faid^ As I have Jworn in jny wrath, if they

Jhall enter into my reft ^.

And to make it evident that the pfalmilt,

in mentioning the oath of God againll the

Ifraelites, namely, T^hat they fhould not enter

into his refi, infinuates, that there is now
alfo, in the time of the gofpel, a reft pro-

pofed to us, which infidels fhall.be precluded,

and into which thofe who believe Ihall cer-

tainly enter ; he confiders the feveral kinds of
reft in which God is pleafed to claim a pro-

" Ver. 13.
I

2 Chap. 4. ver. i, 2, 3.

y Ver. 17, i8, 19. I

perty,
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pericy, which are therefore called his rejis,

and into which his people may be faid to en-
ter, that fo it may appear what reft that is

which the prophet David intimates in the
forecited words.

He fhews firft that it could not be the fab-

bath, that day of reft which enfued the crea-
tion, and in which it is faid, God rejiedfrom
all his works ; fmce this reft takes its date
from the foundation of the world : whereas
the reft the pfalmift means, is fpoken of as

yet to come. If they fiall enter into my
reft ; altho the works were finifoed from the

foundation of the world. For he fpake in a
certain place of the feventh day on this wife :

And God did reji the feventh day from all his

works. And in this place again. If they fjall
enter into my reJi \ That is, they fliall by
no means enter into my reft, according to

the import of the particle if which in the
Hebrew idiom implies a ftrong negation ; and
this is a form of fpeech efpecially ufed in

fwearing. Thus when Mofes puts the tribes

of Ifrael in mind of their obftinacy and un-
belief, he adds, that God was wroth, and
Jware, faying, Purely there fiall not one of
thefe men of this evil generation, fee the good
land, &c. 'Tis in the original. If a man a-
mong thefe men Jhall fee ^, 6c;c.

He farther obferves, that the reft, fug-
gefted by the pfalmift, could not be the land

» Ver. J, 4, $. 1 »• af'« HNT DK.

Cc 3 of
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of Canaan, tho this was alfo called God's

reft, becaufe Ifrael had been polTefTed of it

long before the time of David. Again^ he

limiteth a certain diiy, faying^ hi David^ To

dav^ after fo long a time : as it is faid^ 1o

dav, if ye will hear his voice, harden not your

hearts. Foriffefus, i.e. Jofhua, had given

them rejl, then would he not afterward have

Jpoken of another day ".

The fum of this reafoning amounts to

this : The royal pfalmift, in warning men
to hear the voice of God to day, and not to

harden their hearts againft it as the Ifraelites

formerly did, left they fhould be punifhed

like them ; lignifies, that by obeying this

call of God, in believing the divine word,

they fhall be admitted into God's reft j which
can't here mean the fabbath, or the land of

Canaan, tho each of thefe is call'd his reft ;

becaufe men enter'd into thefe long before

the time of David, and therefore muft be

underftood of a ftate of reft propofed by

the gofpel, of which he prophefies : fo that

the author of this epiftle juftly concludes in

the words of our text, 'There remaineth there-

fore a reft to the people of God.

The method I fhall take in treating thefe

words, will be j

I. To give you a general idea of them, by

a brief explication.

' Ver. 7. 8.

II. To
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II. To inlift more particularly on the

principal things contained in them.

I. I am to give a general view of the text,

by explaining the terms of it : and am to

fiiew,

1. What is fignified by this refi,

2. Who are defigned by this character,

I'be people of God.

3. What is meant by the remainmg of this

reft to them.

I. As to the rejl here fpoken of, 'tis evi-

dent it lignifies the ftate of happinefs which
the righteous fhall enjoy in the world to

come : and this term, like that of peace^ is

ufed in the holy fcripture in a very extenfive

fenfe j and fometimes fignifies,

(i.) That eafe and repofe which enfues a

ceflation of toil and labour ; for thefe v/ere

lirft introduced by fin, and therefore 'tis a

part of the curfe pronounced on fallen man,
that in forrow he fliould eat of the fruits of
the ground all the days of his life ^

; and that

in the fweat of his face^ he Ihould cat his

bread ^ And that labour and forrow, that

vanity and vexation of fpirit, of which the

wife man fo often complains in the book of
Ecclefiaftes, may well be taken for a com-
ment on this righteous fentence. The mi-
fery of men, on this account, appeared to

him fo great, as to make him prefer the ftate

^ Gen. 3. 17. 1
^ Ver. 19.

C c 4 of
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of the dead to that of the Ihijig ^
; and the

day of death to the day of ones birth ^. In-

deed to be delivered from thefe evils, is no
inconfiderable advantage : tho we are not

to imagine, that the reft fpoken of in our
text, only regards that of the body in the

grave j however, this is taken notice of in

fcripture as a benefit. When Job defcribes

the eafe and quiet of the grave, he elegantly

fays, T^here the wicked ceafe from troubling^

and there the iveary are at reji. There the

frifoners reJi together j they hear not the 'voice

of the opprefor. Ti'he fmall and great are

there ; and thefervant isfreefrom his majler ^.

And the prophet Ifaiah, fpeaking of the.

death of the righteous man, fays. He Jhall

enter into peace j they pall refl in their beds :

each one ivalking in his iiprightnefs \ An an-

gel fpeaks to the fame purpofe to the pro-

phet Daniel, Go thou thy way, till the e?id be -,

for thou fialt rcJi, and (land in thy lot at the

end of days ^. And after the like manner the

apoftle John is inftruded by a voice from
heaven, faying. Write j Blcjed are the dead

who die in the Lord, from henceforth : yea,

faith the Spirit ; that they may rejifrom their

labours, and their works follow them '.

But the reft in the text may be fuppofed,

efpecially to regard that of the fouls of good

men, when feparated from their bodies ; for

f Ecd. 4. 2.

8 Chap. 7. I.

k Job 3. 17, 18, 19.

' Ifa. 57. 1.

'' Dan. 12. 13.

' Rev. 14. 13.

while
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while they are abfent from the body, they

will be prefent with the Lord "", when they

fhall be free from all the fatigue and care

which attend them in this life. Above all,

it may denote that perfe6b ftate of reft which
will follow the refurred:ion of the juft, whofe
bodies and fouls, when re-united, Ihall par-

ticipate the fame bleffing, and enjoy an ever-

lafting immunity from all toil, labour and
uneafinefs.

This fenfe of the word is confirmed, by
the allufion which the author of this epiftle

makes in the context, both to the condition

of the Ifraelites, who were delivered from
a ftate of flavery and bondage, which they

had long undergone in Egypt, and were pro-

mifed a ftate of liberty and eafe in the land

of Canaan ; and alfo to the reft of the fab-

bath, in which God is faid to have refted

from all his works, and which was defigned

to give men reft from their ordinary toil and
labour : and therefore the words we are con-
fidering, run thus in the original. There re-

mains therefore a fahbatifm for the people of
God J i. e. a ceflation from all toil and la-

bour.

(2.) This reft fignifies a ftate of fettlement

and iecurity, in oppofition to the various

changes and vicifiitudes, the hazards and
dangers which attend good men in this life.

Thus when God promifes the people of If-

' * z Cor. $. 8.

rael.
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rael, that hh prefence Jhould go 'with them^

and that he ivould give them reji "
; 'tis plain,

he hereby lets them know, that whereas

they were now wandering in the defart, he

would bring them to a fettled ftate, and that

he would at length fecure them from the

inconveniences and dangers which attended

them during their pilgrimage. And when
this people were freed from the calamity of

war, 'tis faid, their land had reJi fro?n war °,

On the fame account 'tis faid of David, that

the Lord gave him reJi frojn all his enemies

round about p : and it was prophefied of So-

lomon, that he fhould be a man of reft
"^

;

that is, he {hould have a peaceful reign. To
the like purpofe the Jews are faid to have had

reft from their enemies \ after the defeat of

Haman's plot, to fignify the tranquillity and

fafety they enjoyed on that occalion.

This well agrees with the reference made

in the context to what was promifed the

Ifraelites ; namely, that after all the jour-

neys and toils of the wildernefs for forty

years, and all the wars which fhould attend

them at their entrance into the promis'd land,

they fhould at length attain a flate of fettle-

ment and fecurity. Thus good men, tho in

a ftate of pilgrimage and warfare during

their abode in this world, fhall at lafl arrive

at heaven, where there is perfed: fafety and

" E.tod. 3J. 14.

» ]o(h. 14.15. JuJg. 5.31.

p 1 Sam. 7. I.

•J I Chron. 21. 5.

' Efth. 9. 16.

tran-
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tranquillity : tho all things here are fludua-

ting and fubjedt to change, that ftate of
glory is conftant and permanent.

And as the tribes of Ifrael were promifed

the divine protecflion, fo long as they were
fledfafi: in God's covenant ; fo that they

• fliould have no occafion to fear any invafion

from their enemies, nay, that thefe fhould

not fo much as defire their land, when all

the men were withdrawn from their fron-

tiers, which happened thrice a year, when
they were obliged to go up to Jerufalem to

worfhip : fo this might adumbrate that per-

fedl fecurity and uninterrupted tranquillity

which the righteous fhall enjoy in the hea-

venly ftate.

(3.) This term frequently fignifies joy and
pleafure, and is oppofed to a ftate of grief

and pain ; as appears by the account the

apoftle Paul gives of the future judgment,
when he fays to the ThefTalonians, It is a righ-

teous thing with God to recompenfe tribulation

to them that trouble you ; and to you^ who are

troubled^ refi with usy when the Lord Jefus

Jhall be revealed from heaven with his mighty

angels \ &c. And when the apoftle John
defcribes the miferies of thofe who fliall be .

condemned to eternal torments, he fays. They
|

have no reft^ day nor night ^
\

The people of Ifrael were promifed reft,

in this fenfe, in the land of Canaan, in cafe

i 2 Their. I. 6, 7. J
* Rev. 14. II.

they
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they were obedient to the divine laws. They
were not only to be protected from calami-

ties and dangers, fo that none fliould make
them afraid, but to fit down under their 'vines

and fig-trees ^ to enjoy health and long life,

peace and plenty "
: in fhort, the confluence

of all temporal bleffings, that might give

them innocent pleafure and joy j or, to ufe

the apoftle's words on a like occafion, to

fill their hearts with food and gladnefs ^,

Laftly, Reft is often taken for complacen-

cy, content and fatisfadtion. Thus 'tis faid,

on the occafion of Noah's facrifices, The

Lord fmelled a fweet favour ^^ or, as it is in

the original, a favour of refi j to fhew his

offerings were very acceptable to God. And
this phrafe is elfewhere ufed, to fliew God's

complacency in the oblations which were

prefented him '', according to his own infti-

tution. And when the pfalmift would calm

the troubles of his mind, he thus exprefTes

himfelf. Return unto thy reft^ O my foul j for

the Lord hath dealt bountifully with thee y.

As if he had faid. Return, O my foul, to

thy ufual refuge, to that content and fatif-

fadtion thou wert wont to enjoy in refigning

thyfelf to the divine condud, and in reflect-

ing on God's paft favours. Again, Refi in

the Lordj and wait patiently for him % fays

t Zech. 3. 10.

" Deu:. 28. 2——14.
^ Afts 14. 17.

>* Gen. 8. 21.

« Numb. 2S. 2.

y Pfal. 1 16. 7.

^ pfal. 37. 7,

he J
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he ; that is, reft fatisfied with his wife dif-

pofal of all events. And when the prophet

Zephaniah would fhew how great compla-

cency God takes in his people, he fays, 'The

Lord thy God in the mtdfi of thee is mighty ;

he will rejoice over thee with joy, he will reji

in his love^ he will joy over thee with Jing-

ing *.

Thus we have a general idea of this reft,

which not only fignifies a ceflation from toil

and labour, but a ftate of fettlement and

fecurity, and of joy and pleafure ; nay, that

fulnefs of joy, which complacency and fa-

tisfadiion denote : fo that 'tis a term very

fit to reprefent the happinefs of the heavenly

ftate.

2. We are now to confider who are the

perfons that ftiall attain this reft, defigned

by this characfter. The people of God.

'Tis well known that this title was, in

antient times, given the tribes of Ifrael j and

'tis to be obfcrved, that the author of this

epiftle conftantly alludes to fuch things, and

ufes fuch terms as that nation was perfed;ly

well acquainted with. They were called the

people of God, becaufe they were feledted from
the reft of mankind to be, after a very par-

ticular manner, inftrudled in the knowledge

of the divine will, and were taken into cove-

nant with God ^. They were form'd into a

political ftate, of which God himfelf was the

« Zeph. 3. 17. I
»> Deut. 4. 31— 35.

king,
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king, who gave them laws both ecdefiafli-

cal and civil ; and by a long feries of mira-

cles, delivered and proted:ed them from their

enemies, fo long as they remain'd ftedfaft in

his covenant. On this account they were

called, a chofen generatio?j, a royal priejlhood,

a holy 7iatio?2, a pecidiar people ^.

Indeed they were not all Ifrael who were

of Ifrael ^^ nor all the feed of Abraham^ in

the fenfe of the gofpel, who defcended from

him according to thefiejlo ; yet were they ty-

pical reprefentatives of that holy nation^ that

kingdom of priefls^ xhiit pecidiar people, which
God determined to coUedt for himfelf out of

a degenerate world, during the ftate of the

gofpel : which wonderfully altered the face

of religion, and brought in a lively hope and

a new account of things, refining and raifing

the minds of men from carnal and earthly,

to fpiritual and heavenly objeds. Under this

pure difpenfation, they only are counted A-
brahams feed, and heirs accordijig to the pro-

mife % who imitate the father of the faith-

fid in believing the word of God, and prove

themfelves to be his children by imitating his

example : they are reckoned Ifrael ites indeed,

in whom there is no guile ; who are born fiot of

blood, nor of the will of the flejh, nor ofthe will

of mati, but of God ^
; who are regenerated

by the efficacy of the holy Spirit s. Thefe

c Exod. 19.<5,6. iPet. 2.9.
j

f John i. 13.

<» Rom. 9. <f. 7, 8. I
E John 5. 5 8.

• Gal. 3. a?. 1

I are
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are the people of God, in the fenfe of our

text, who truly believe in the name of the

Lord Jefus Chrift, and embrace his gofpel.

And 'tis to thefe that this refi^ or ftate of
happinefs, remains ; 'tis only they who be-

lieve, that enter into this rejl ^, On the con-

trary, without faith 'tis impoffible to pleafe

God ' : and as the infidelity of the Ifraelites

hindered them from entring into Canaan,
fo thofe who disbelieve and rejed: the gofpel

of Chriffc, will, without repentance, fall

fhort of eternal felicity, and be expofed to

the fentence of eternal death and mifery.

3. The laft thing to be explained, is the

remaining of this reft : Inhere remaineth a
reji to the people of God. And this may im-
port,

(i.) That this ftate of happinefs is not to

be expedled in this prefent world. This is

a ftate of pilgrimage, where good men find

no reft for the foles of their feet : / am a
firanger with thee, fays the pfalmift, and a
fojourner, as all my fathers were ^. And the
author of this epiflle, fpeaking of the patri-

archs, fays, T^hey confefed that they were
jirangers and pilgrims on earth ; and adds,

that T!hey who fay fiich thifigs, declare plainly

that they feek a country ; and that they defire

a better country, that is,, a heavenly : where-

fore God is not afiamed to be called their God,

for he hath prepared for them a city ^ This

h Heb.4. J.
I

k Pfal. 39. 12.

f Hcb. 11.(5.
I

' Heb. u. 13, 14, 15, i5.

is
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is not their reft, but there remains a reft for

them in the future ftate.

(2.) It may alfo denote the certainty of

their enjoyment of this happinefs ; 'tis fu-

ture, but 'tis real : the manfions of blifs are

prepared for them. The glory they hope
for, the crown of righteoufnefe they expedl,

is faid to he laid up for them in heaven •".

(3.) It may fignify the duration of it. 'Tis

not like the pleafures of this world, which
are momentary and fleeting, and which may
be compared to the crackling of thorns under

a poty as the wife man elegantly reprefents

the laughter of a fool "
j for after a little

noife and fhort blaze, thefe trifling joys va-

nifti and come to nothing, but often leave

bitternefs and remorfe behind them. The
things of this world perifh in the ufmg °, and

the fajhion of it continually pqffeth away p
;

but the faints have in heaven a better and an

enduring fubjlance °', Their crowns of glory

never fade, their reft is not interrupted there,

but remains to eternity.

Having explained the terms of the text,

I am now,

II. More particularly to difcourfe on the

principal things contained in it ; and ftiall

treat,

"• Col. I. 5. 1 Tim.4. 8. I P I Cor. 7. ir.

Eccl.7. ^. I 'J Heb. I. J
4.

o Col. i.ii. I

2 I. Of
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1

1. Of the excellency of that future ftate

of happinefs, defcribed here by reji.

2. Of the charader of the perfons who
fhall enjoy it, "-oix. the people of God.

3. Of the certainty of this ftate.

I. The excellency of this flate of happi*

nefs, reprefenced by reft^ deferves our parti-

cular confideration.

We all naturally and neceifarily defire to

be happy, and to be as happy as 'tis poffible

for us to be : and what can we defire more,
as large and importunate as our defires are,

than to be intirely free from labour and toil,

danger and difappointment, pain and forrow,

anxiety and difcontent ; and to enjoy con-

ftant eafe and repofe, undifturbed fafety, ex-

quifite joy, and perfed fatisfacftion ? Yet no
lefs happinefs than this is fignitied by that

reJi which remains to the people of God, as you
have heard before. 'Tis fuch indeed as eye

hath not feen^ nor ear heard^ neither have eii^

tered into the heart of man^ the things which
God hath prepared for them that love him "".

*Tis a confiderable advantage to be delivered

from all the toil and vexation, cares and
troubles, fears and hazards, which attend us
in our prefent flate ; to have tears wiped
from all eyes^ when there fhall be no more
death, neither forrow, nor cryifig ; neither

Jhall there be any more pain ^. But 'tis a
much higher degree of happinefs, to have

' 1 Cor. i. 5. I
f Rev, 21. 4'

Vol L D d the
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the capacity of the foul enlarged and refined,

to receive and relifh heavenly joys, and then

to have its defires intirely fatisfied, and filled

with all the fidncfs of God \ Safety and

tranquillity would make a moderate degree

of the accommodations of this life very com-
fortable : but what words can exprefs the ex-

cellency of that ftate and place, where the

highell pleafure is join'd with the utmofh

fecurity, and where there's not the leafl fear

of lofing that divine favour, which gives the

foul the greateft content and fatisfadion
;

where there is fiulnefs ofijoy, and pleafures

for evermore ^ .?

The many bright images and elegant fi-

gures, ufed in the holy fcripture to defcribe

this blefled ftate, falT infinitely fhort of its

real glory : but as the objedls of fenfe eafily

and ftrongly affedl us, the word of God re-

prefents the celeftial glory by every thing

which men chiefly admire and efteem in this

world ; that by ftriking their imaginations^

their attention may be engaged to confider

the real excellency of that happinefs, and

how to fecure to themfelves the enjoyment

of it.

What a magnificent defcription is given us

of the new Jerufalem by the apoftle John in

his Revelation "
! What glorious things are

fpoken of the city of God ! The walls are

great and high, the building regular and

» Epli. J. 19.
I

" Chap. 21, 22.

» Plal. 16. II.
I

noble ;
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noble ; the materials of the wall are jafper,

and the ftreets of the city pure gold, like

tranfparent glafs , the foundations garnifhed
with all manner of precious ftones, the twelve
gates twelve intire pearls : 'tis adorned with
the throne of God, and favoured with the
continual prefence of his glory, and that of
our bleffed Saviour, which 'illuminate this

holy city. A river of water of life, clear as
cryflal, proceeding out of the throne of God,
and of the lamb, flows thro' the midfl of it ;

on the banks of which grows the tree of life,

bearing great variety of fruits every month,
and leaves which have a healing virtue.

The inhabitants are dignified with the ti-

tles of kings and priejis, who fliall live and
reign for ever. The crowns which are given
them, the robes they wear, and the palms
they carry in their hands, the places afTio-n'd

them on the throne of Chrift, to fit with
him, as he fits on his Father's throne ^, give
us an idea of the highefi: glory to which
creatures can be advanced : and their being
fed with the fruits of the tree of life in the
paradife of God, and with the hidden man-
na, and led by the Lamb to living fountains

of water, and many like expreffions, fhew
the exquifite pleafure which fhall attend their
being e'ver with the Lord,

It's reafonable to believe, that the favours
to be beflowed in the heavenly fi:ate on thofe

» Chap. 7. 17.

D d 2 whom
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whom the King of kings fliall delight to ho-
nour, will be fuitable to the greatnels both

of his power and of his love ; and that thofe

to whom he difdains not at prefent to give

the endearing titles of his children and his

friends, fhall fhare thofe honours and de-

lights, which are agreeable to the dignity of
fuch a relation.

It may be alfo juftly concluded, that a fe-

licity purchafed for them at fo vaft a price

as that of the blood of the Son of God, muft
bear fome proportion to the merit of this

wonderful facrifice -, and that the efFed:s of

that divine ^^Y, njohich pajfeth knoiL'ledge^ will

appear as well in the greatnefs of the bliis

our Saviour has procured for them, as in the

greatnefs of the fufferings he endured to ac-

complijQi that glorious deiign.

'Twas with this view, when he was rea-

dy to lay down his life, that he prayed fo

earneftly to his Father, that his difciples

might be with him in that Hate of glory to

which he was to be advanced, as a reward
of his fufferings, that they might behold his

glory, and partake of it : and 'twas to encou-

rage them to believe and afpire after fo great

a privilege, that he aiTures them of his afcen-

iion, to take poflefTion of heaven as their fore-

runner, and to provide manfions of glory for

them.

But I confefs this is a very general account

of a matter, which well deferves to be more
particularly difcuilcd : I (liall therefore con-

fider
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iider this ftate of happinefs, with reference

to the faculties and capacities of the fubjedts

of it.

(i.) If we coniider man as an intelligent

being, we can't fuppofe him capable of hap-

pinefs, without the gratification of his ratio-

nal powers. As his perception, reafon and

judgment are faculties, which fhew the high

rank he has among the various orders of ciea-

tures, 'tis not to be conceived that he can be

truly happy, unlefs thefe be agreeably enter-

tained with proper obje(fts, and fecured from
errors and miftakes. Mankind is fo fenfible

of this, that thofe who have allowed them-
felves the moft time to think, and refle<5l on
the dignity and capacity of their being, have
exprelTed the moft importunate defire after

knowledge and wifdom 3 being convinced

that a rational creature could not be happy
without thefe. And when the wife man, ia

the book of Proverbs, fo elegantly defcribes

the happinefs of thofe who apply themfelves

to acquire knowledge and underftanding ; as

he fliews thereby the excellency of religion,

which is founded on principles of eternal

truth and prudence ; fo he proceeds on the

fuppofition, that 'tis impoilible to be happy
in a ftate of error and folly.

How many great minds have undergone
a multitude of inconveniences and difadvan-

tages, rather than they would v/ant the iz,-

tisfadtion of improving their intelledlual ta-

lents } and have with extraordinary vigor and
D d 3 appli*
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application piiriiied fuch ftudies, as others

have accounted more dry than profitable !

which however fliews, that the knowledge
even of things lefs important is defirable j

how much more the knowledge of truths of
the highefl nature and confequence ?

And if, notwithftanding the fmall advance
the greateft genius can make in the know-
ledge of truth in this world, becaufe of the

fhortnefs of human life ; yet that degree of
it which is attainable, has charms enow to

encourage great attention and induftry, and
to make the inquirers after truth eafily over-

come the fatigue of clofe ftudy, and defpife

many temporal inconveniences which attend

it, fo as fometimes to forget the nece/Tities

of their frail bodies . what pleafure muft
the foul find in knowledge infinitely more ex-

tenfive and important, and attained without
labour and toil, fuch as the faints fliall enjoy

in heaven !

The great difiiindlion we make between

men in our efieem, with refpe6t to the difi:e-

lent meafures of wifdom and knowledge we
imagine they polTefs, (hews that mankind
are agreed that thefe greatly enonble our na-

ture, and have a proper tendency to make us

happy. How great then mufl be the felicity,

how great the glory of the future world,

where the righteous fliall have thofe divine

truths, which are of the higheft importance,

clearly fet before them ; and their minds
enlarged to perceive them diftindlly, and

without
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without difficulty applied to the contempla-

tion of them ! With what joy and admira-

tion will they be filled, when they know as

they are hiown^ and fee^ not as in a giafs,

darkly, or obfcurely, but clearly, and face to

face ^ /

Here we are at great uncertainties ; fome-

times groping intirely in the dark, and at

beft enjoying but fome little glimmerings of

light : how great will the joy of the foul be,

when fhe comes to fee truth in its native

beauty, and is delivered both from the fear

of miftaking, and from the uneafinefs of

doubting !

Some perfons are very imprudent, in the

choice they make of purfuing fuch parts of

knowledge as are lefs valuable, and yet find

no inconfiderable pleafure in fuch purfuits :

how entertaining then muft the intimate

knowledge of God, of his nature, his de-

crees, his works and laws, be to fouls qua-

lified for the intuition of thefe things, which
are capable of engaging the attention, and
fatisfying the defires of myriads of angels and

men to eternity

!

Our ignorance, our pronenefs to give into

miftakes, our various prejudices, and our im-

patience in the refeareh of truth, often

prompt us to embrace its fliadow and ap-

pearance, inftfcad of the fubftance and rea-

lity : but the heavenly perfection will re-

* I Cor. 13. 12.

D d 4 move
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move from our fouls every falfe biafs, and

intirely free us from all prepofleffion and il-

lufion. There will be no w^ant of time for

the inveftigation of truth, v^here eternity

will be fpent In that happy imployment

;

and this w^ithout any of thofe avocations,

which, by reafon of the infirmities of our

nature, or the neceffities of our fellow-crea-

tures, fo often give us interruption.

What a tranfport of joy has the folution

of a difficult queftion given a philofopher,

who has before often made it the fubjed: of

his meditation without fuccefs ! And will

not the fouls of the righteous be furprized

with infinite pleafure in fuccecding conftant-

ly in the difcovery of thofe truths, which
were formerly involved in obfcurity and
darknefs ; fo as to baffle the mofl penetra-

ting minds, ajid to confound the wife and
prudent ?

If men could attain much greater degrees

of knowledge, than 'tis poffible for them to

do in this world, and could be fure of cfca-

ping thole evil occurrences, which fo often

cut them off in the bloom of youth, or in

the full vigor of their days ; yet old age

foon overtakes them, and makes a wonder-
ful impreliion on the mind as well as on the

body : fo that 'tis no uncommon thing to

fee the faculties of the foul, which were
once flrong and lively, become very weak
and 1. nguid ; and what was acquired with

much diligence and labour, is, in a great

meafure,
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meafurc, loft during this life -, fo that ma-
ny a man may be faid to furvive his learning,

and even out-live his reafon. But no fuch

declenlion will attend the knov^ledge of the

bleffed. None of the bright ideas they have
received fhall be blotted from their minds,
but their underftandings eternally improve by
the divine truths, which fhall be continually

expofed to their view, when they Jlmll be

like God^ andfee him as he is ^.

(2.) Let us farther confider man as a free

agent, and capable of morality j and we fhall

find, that to make him truly and perfedly

bleffed, he muft have a happinefs fuited to

this part of his character, which indeed dig-

nifies him more than all other advantages.

The holinefs, juftice, goodnefs, mercy and
truth of God, which are term'd his moral
perfe(^ions, give us the moft glorious idea of
him : and fince a creature is by fo much the
more excellent, by how much the more near-

ly it refembles the Creator ; and fince men
can refemble the great God in nothing fo

much, as in thefe moral properties, in being

holy as he is holy y, and merciful as he is mer-
ciful ^

', the felicity of the faints in heaven
muft chiefly confift in moral perfediion. It

is efpecially, on this account, that man is

faid to have been created in the image of
God J it was fm which defaced this glorious

likenefs, and 'tis the defign of religion to

* 1 John J. 2. j 2 Luke f. 1$.
y I Pet. I. li, I

r^new
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renew it on the foul, in order to render it

happy for ever.

'Tis indeed impofTible to be happy without

it ; not only becaufe God has, by an irrever-

fible fentence, determined, that ivithoiit ho-

linefs no man /hall fee him "
; but becaufe, in

the nature of the thing, 'tis neccffary, that

the powers of the foul be turn'd and apply'd

to their proper objeds, to render her com-
pletely happy. An unnatural fituation of

the mind will be attended with uneafinefs,

which will frequently recur, notwithftand-

ing all the amufements men can poffibly in-

vent to divert or allay it. And creatures,

capable of moral agency, could not be happy,

fuppoiing they could be tranfported into hea-

ven, while their fouls are vicioully inclined :

for how could thofe, who are deftitute of the

love of God, find pleafure in the view of his

perfections, the beauty of whofe holinefs

would conflantly reproach them for the de-

formity of their fin ; and the feverity of
whofe jufiiice would fi;rike fuch terror on
their guilty minds, as would foon convince

them, they could no more fubfifi: in his pre-

fence, than dry iKibble can dwell with de-

vouring fire ? Since the happinefs of ratio-

nal creatures, as was juft now obferved,

chiefly confifts in their likenefs to their Crea-

tor, and in their communion with him ;

where there is no refemblance, but contrary

» Hcb. 12. 14.

incli-'
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inclinations, what communion can there be ?

What communion hath light with darknefs ?

And what concord hath Chrift with Belial ^ ?

And for the fame reafon, the company of

faints and angels would render the wicked

very uneafy, if they were joined to that blet-

fed fociety ; in which they could find nothing

to footh and flatter their foolifh prejudices

and corrupt appetites, but fuch fentiments

and difpofitions as would dired:ly oppofe and

contradid: them, nay, cenfure and condemn
them.

The blifs of heaven is defcribed by a ftate

of reft and tranquillity j while the wicked

are like the raging fea^ when it carinot reft,

whofe waters caji up mire and dirt *^, as the

prophet fpeaks j and then folemnly repeats

the fame thing in other terms, '^here is no

peace., faith my God, to the wicked. Their

fouls are agitated with furious ftorms, and

they are fo violently driven by impetuous

appetites, and fo diftradted with the tumult
of their contending paflions, that if they

feek reft, 'tis impoffible they ftiould find it,

while they are poffelfed with fuch a legion

of evil fpirits.

But as good rojn afpire after nothing fo

much as a moral refemblance of the divine

Being ; and as nothing makes them fo uneafy
in this world as the want of conformity to

their Maker's will, which often makes them

* a Cor. 6. 14, i^. |
c if^, ^^^ jo, 21.

groan^
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groan^ and defire to be diffohed ^, that they

may put off the body of fin, and be diverted

of their earthly tabernacle together ; and

makes each of them cry out in the language

of the pfalmift, O that I had wings like a

dove I for then would I fly awa\\ and be at

reft
"

; fo this view of the future glory, as

a ftate of immunity from all fin, and of a

complete conformity to the will of God, is,

in their account, the mofi: glorious and agree-

able that can be given. As no burden is fo

great to them as that of their fins, and no

forrow fo pungent as that which is occa-

fioned by the confideration of their folly and

deformity ; fo nothing fo effectually revives

their drooping minds, and infpires them with

£0 lively a joy, and fo ravifliing a pleafure, as

the hope of their arrival at a ftate of perfed;

holinefs, which they know is the highefl

glory of creatures, and therefore will give

them the greateft joy and fatisfadlion.

(3.) As man is a creature capable of va-

rious appetites and affed:ions, his happinefs

muft be confidered with reference to thefe,

and muft exclude thofe of them, which ei-

ther fuppofe, or are the occafion of imper-

fedion, mifery and uneafinefs ; and fix the

reft on their proper objeds, giving them a

fuitable intenfenefs, and a conftant pleafure,

and that fatisfadion, which gives reft to the

foul.

'' I Cot. 5. I, 2, o-.. I
:" Pfal. S5' ^•

Thus
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Thus the appetites of hunger and thirfl

will have no room in that blefled flate, where
the bodies of the faints Ihall not need thofe

reparations by food and drink, which their

prefent infirmities require. All fear fhall be
excluded, where there fhall be no pofTibility

of danger, and where there ihall be perfeh
love^ which the apoftle fays, cajis out fear.

There will be no room for anger, where
there will be nothing to provoke and irri-

tate, or give the leaft uneafinefs -, no forrow,

where there ihall be no mournful fcenes to

excite that pailion, and hope itfelf ihall be
rendered ufelefs by the enjoyment of a com-
plete felicity. There all defires will be re-

gular, and thefe will find their true and full

fatisfa(flion 3 love will be conilantly and in-

tenfely imployed in the view of objed:s in-

finitely lovely, and unfpeakable joy refult

from the fruition of fubilantial and eternal

good.

(4.) This happinefs will be accommoda-
ted to mankind, as confcious of their own
thoughts and anions. Now to render crea-

tures of fuch a conilitution happy, the re-

flections they make upon their own powers
and faculties, their thoughts and fenfations,

their words and actions, muil give them no
trouble or anxiety, but, on the contrary,

great delight and contentment.

The confcioufnefs of the dignity of our
nature, of the excellent faculties, talents and
endowments God has been pleafed to give

us.
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us, and the abufe of thefe by what pafTes

in our minds, and in our lives, by the va-

nity of our imaginations, the temerity and
partiality of our judgments, and the irre-

gularity of both our pafTions and anions,

give us frequently a very jufl occafion of
fhame and remorfe : whereas the refledions

we make on the right ufe of the powers

God has given us, and on thofe thoughts,

defires, inclinations and adions, which we
have regulated by his will, give us confi-

derable pleafure and fatisfadlion in this world,

tho attended with many infirmities and im-

perfections. How happy then muft the

righteous be in the heavenly ftate, when
their minds fliall be agreeably entertain'd

with refle<5tions on the powers and fiicul-

ties God has given them, when rais'd to

the utmofl pitch of perfedion of which
they are capable ! When they (hall fee the

brightefl traces of the divine image on their

own hearts j when they fliall feel no re-

ludlancy to the performance of their duties,

but attend them with delight and pleafure j

when they fliall be confcious of no vain

fancy or irregular deflre, much lefs of any

diforderly adtion ; but find themfelves con-

tinually in fuch a condition, as infinite wif-

dom and holinefs approve, always anfwer-

ing the end of their being, always acting

according to the obligations which are upon
them, and always finding the higheft: plea-

fure and fatisfadtion in fo doing !

At
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As we naturally and neceflarily love our-

felves, it can't but give us extraordinary

pleafure to hnd all the fprings and move-
ments of our fouls in order ; fince this is

what makes them truly lovely, and renders

them the objeds of the complacency of God,
whofe favour is life^ and in whofe prefence

there is fubiefs of joy.

(5.) If we moreover take a view of man,
as a creature compounded of two different

kinds of being, viz. a foul and body ; we
(hall find that this ftate of reft and happinefs,

affign'd to the righteous, is adapted to both
parts of him. How happy the fouls of good
men fliall be, has in part been fhewn al-

ready ; but they will not attain perfed: blifs

till the happy day of the refurredion, when
their bodies too fhall participate the hea-

venly glory.

The body indeed is the lefs noble part of
man : yet the holy Scripture affures us, that

the bodies of the faints fhall be raifed from
the duft, and clothed with beauty and im-
mortality ; that our blelTed Saviour will

change our vile bod)\ that it may be fafmned
like to his glorious body, according to the work-

ings whereby he is able even to fubdue all

things to himfelf ^ : that tho the bodies of the
faints ^x^ Jbwn in corruption, they fhall be

raifed in incorruption j tho fown in dijhonour^

they fhall he raifed in glory 3 tho fown in

i l^hil. 3. 21.

2 weaknefsy
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weaknefsy they fhall be raifed in power ; and
that which is Jown a natural bod)\ raifed a
fpiritual one ^.

How glorious did the body of our Saviour

appear, when transfigured, and when he
fhewed himfelf to the apoftle John ^

! If

the bodies of the faints are to be fafliion'd

after this glorious model, we may be fure

the matter of them will be greatly purg'd

and refin'd, and the form of them will be

very beautiful and glorious. When this

mortal fmll have put on imimrtality^ and
death Jloall be /wallowed up in viSfory, thofe

bodies which fhall be form'd for eternity,

and to be the vehicles of fuch happy fouls,

will be every way fitted and qualified for

fuch an office, and for fuch a duration.

(6.) As man is a fociable creature, he ought

to have agreeable fociety, as well as other

advantages, to render him completely happy :

for whatever privileges fome melancholy and
fuperfiitious fancies have affix'd to perpe-

tual folitude and retirement, we have reafon

to believe the author of our being, who
foon after the formation of the firft man,
<leclar'd it was 7iot good that he fiould be

alone '. And that this declaration may be

extended farther than conjugal fociety, will

appear from the faculties bellow'd on man-
kind, which render them capable of doing

much fervice to each other ; nay, both of

s 1 Cor. 1$. 41, 43, 44. I ' Gen. 2. 18,

^ Rev. I. 13, 14, c/c.
I

contri-'
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contributing to, and partaking of various be-

nefits only to be enjoyed in a community.

The power of communicating ideas, e-

fpecially by the faculty of fpeech ; the ca-

pacity of being affeded with each others

circumftances, and touch'd with each others

paffions J fufficiently make appear, that

men were, in their original conftitution,

defign'd for fociety.

'Tis true, the faints above in glory fland

not in need of divers of thofe affiftances and
fupports, which make fociety fo very ne-

celTary to us here below : yet this does not
hinder, but even in their blefled ftate, the

company of their fellow-creatures, both of
the fame and of a fuperior order, may con-

tribute to the advancement of their glory

and blifs ; as this will give occafion both
to the exercife of their virtues, the improve-
ment of their knowledge, and th-e commu-
nication of their joys. Therefore the au-

thor of this epiftle defcribes the celeftial.

ftate, in terms which give us the idea of
a moft glorious and happy fociety : Te are

come^ fays he, to mount Sion, a?id to the city

of the livijig God^ the heavenly Jerifalem ^

and to an innumerable company of angels :

To the general affembly^ and church of the

firft-horn^ who are written ift heaven ; and
to Gody the judge of all ; and to the fpirits

of juft men made perfeSi ; and to Jefus, the

mediator of the new covenant ^, &c.

^ Heb. i£. rr, 13, i/\.

Vol. L E e And
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And how bleflfed muft that fociety be,

which Ihall remain for ever free from all

pride and vanity, all irregular felf-love, all

fraud and treachery, all envy and malice,

all difcord and contention, all fufpicion and

jealoufy ; and where humility and charity,

"fincerity and kindnefs, peace and harmony,

mutual confidence and friendfliip fhall reign

for ever !

The terms of natural and civil relation,

fuch as thofe of brethren and friends, co-

heirs and fellow-citizens, fufficiently indi-

cate, that the happinefs of heaven will be

focially enjoyed : and this well agrees with

the natural propenfion we have to conver-

tation with others, as we have before ob-

ferved. Nor will the enjoyment of com-
munion with God hinder the fociety of

perfed: creatures from being both delight-

ful and profitable to each other, any more
than our communion with him, in this

imperfect flare, interferes with the good

offices we render each other, either in the

civil or religious communities to which

we appertain, and with the advantage and

pleafure we reap from thence.

LaAly, this happinefs is adapted to the

condition of man, confider'd as capable of

immortality, and defign'd by the author

of his being to fubfift for ever : and there-

fore to render men completely happy, they

mufl be fecured of the continuance of the

happinefs
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happinefs they enjoy ; otherwife the greater

it is in degree, the greater will be their

foUicitude and fear, left they fhould be de-

priv'd of it, if it be precarious and uncer-

tain. Mankind defire not only to be happy,

but to be fo for ever : and as it is the greatell:

aggravation of the mifery of the wricked

in the future ftate, that they fhall have

no reft, but be tormented for ever and ever ;

fo 'tis a mighty inhancement to the felicity

of the righteous, that it ftiall continue in

an uninterrupted courfe to eternity. No
night ftiall draw a veil over that bright

and glorious day, no cloud {hall intercept

its luftre in the leaft degree.

Tho the people of Ifrael enjoyed reft:

and peace in the land of Canaan for a

time, yet were they fometimes invaded,

and at other times led captive into foreign

countries by their enemies : but the refi

that remains to the people of Godj is perpe-

tual in its duration, being founded on aa
everlajling co'uenanty ordered in all things,

and Jure '.

To perfons, who by their guik have dc-

ferved everlafting deftruBion from the pre--

fence of the Lordy aJid the glory of his power "",

a ftate of indolence, or even freedom from
great pain and torment, might be accounted

a confiderable indulgence. What words

X Sara I J, 5. j
"> I Their, i, v%

E e 2 then
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then can exprefs the divine mercy and

bounty, which have provided fuch a ftate

of relt and happinefs, as we have been

defcribing, for thofe who were once dead

in trefpaffes and fins, tho now rifen to

neivnejl of life by Jefiis Chrift ; for thole

who once were )iot his people^ tho now dig-

nified with the title of the people of God " /

That they might be happy in every ca-

pacity, to the utmoft extent, and to all

eternity ! What love and gratitude, what
facrifices of thankfgiving, what acclama-

tions of praife, what obedience ought to

be offered for this unfpeakable gift, both in

time and thro' eternity, by the heirs of this

blifs and partners of this glory, to him
who has call'd them to glory and virtue,

and made them kings and priejh^ to reign

with himjelf for ever !

2. 'Tis time we now particularly con-

fider the character of the perfons who
{hall enjoy this flate of eternal reft and
happinefs : they are the people of God. 'Tis

for them, for them only, and for all of

them, that this glory is prepared and re-

ferved.

Not all who afllmie this appellation fliall

participate this happinefs j but thofe who
approve themfelvcs to be the people of
God, by complying with the terms of \m

» Rom. 9. 15.

covenant

;
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covenant : thofe who truly believe, jhall en-

ter into this reft, while thofe only who make
an empty profeffion of the truth, and hold

it in unrighteoufnefs^ fhall fall iliort of it

by their unbelief ; as the carcafles of thofe

Ifraelites, who called themfelves the people

of God, and yet dealt treacheroujly in his

covenant, and provoked him by their un-

belief, fell in the wildernefs. All the judg-

ments which happened to them were for ex-

amplei, and are written for our inftruSiion,

upon whom the ends of the world are come **.

Not all who call our Saviour Lord, Lord,

{hall be admitted to the marriage-fupper

of the Lamb j the anfwer he makes to

fome of them, is. Verily I fay unto you, I
know you not p. With the difobedient he

thus expoflulates j Why call ye me Lord,

Lord, and do not the things which Ifay "^ f

But bleffed are they who do his command-

ments, that they may have right to the tree

of life, and may enter in thro the gates into

the city. For without are dogs, and Jbrce-

rers, and whoremongers, and murderers, and

idolaters', atid whofoever loveth and niaketh

a lye \

We have before obferved, that none but

thofe, to whom the title of the people of

God juftly belongs, are capable of this hap-

• I Cor. 10. ir.
I

*i Luke (,, 4(f,

p Mat. 15. II, li,
I

f Rev. ii. 14, i5«

E e 3 pinefs \
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pinefs ; none but they have a temper of
foul, which makes them meet to be parta-

kers of the inheritance of the faints in light ^
;

none but they can rehfh the refin'd and
pure joys of paradife, v/hich are admira-
bly adapted to the delires of their holy
fouls, which have been fo effecflualiy at-

traded by the grace of God, that, like the

trembling needle touch'd by the loadftone,

they can find no reft, but in fixing on the

beloved objed:, who firfi; gave them that

powerful impreffion.

And as none but the people of God fhall

enjoy this high privilege, fo not one of them
fhall be deprived of it ; not one of the

little ones, who believe in our bleffed Sa-

viour, will be neglected or over-look'd by
him. He is the good fliepherd, who will

lofe none of the fheep committed to his

charge : he can never forget his people,

iince he has engraven them on the palms of
his handsj and their walls are continually

before him \ He will not forget their loork

offaith^ and labour of love ^
; not fo much

as a cup of cold water, given to any one

of his difciples, in the name of a difciple,

fhall lofe its reward ".

3. Let us now, in the laft place, confider

the certainty of this reft, intimated by its

^ Col. I. li.
I

» Heb. G. 10,

» Ifa. 49. ifi".
I

« Mat. 10. 42

remaining
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remaining to the people of God. Even na-

tural religion gives fome light into this

matter, and fhews, that "oerily there is a

reward for the righteous ; 'u^rZ/y there is a

God who judgeth in the earth". But di-

vine revelation gives a better hope, a firm-

er affurance, and a more explicit and par-

ticular difcovery of it. This glorious ftate

of reft is fecured to the righteous by the

divine promife ; by the v^ord, and by the

oath of that God, v^^ho is truth itfelf, and

for whom "tis impofihle to lye, that v^e might

have firong conflation, who have fled for

refuge to lay hold on the hope fit before us :

which hope we have as an anchor of the foul,

both fure andftedfaft ; and which enters into

that within the veil, whither the fore-runner

is for us entered ; even Jefus, made a high

prieji for ever, after the order of Melchi-

zedek ^, What greater a fibranee can v;^e

have of any thing than the divine promife ?

fince the w^ord of God is more ftable than

the heavens and the earth ; thefe may fail,

but his word abideth for ever. The time

will come, when the heavens Jhall pafs a-

way with a great noife, and the elements fhall

melt with fef'vent heat -, when the earth alfOy

and the works ]that are therein, fiall be burnt

up. Neverthelefs we, according to his pro-

mife, look for new heavens, and a new earthy

V Pfal. ^8. ir. I
^'^ Heb. 6. 18,19,10.

E e 4 wherein
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'wherein dwelleth righteouf?iefs ". When the

world fhall be delug'd with fire, as it was
formerly with water, the new Jerufalem
fliall receive and fecure the people of God,
as the ark did then the family of righteous

Noah. The this earth and heaven will he

fiakcn^ there are things that cannot be P:a-

ken, but muft remain ^
; there's a kingdom

that cannot be jnovedy but will abide for

ever ^

Since a new and living way is confecrated

for us, thro the veil of our Saviour's fefi,
and himfelf is eflabliflied a high priejl over

the houfe of Gody wc may draw near with

a true hearty in full affurance of faith

And ought to hold faji the profejjion of our

faith without wavering, feeing he is faithful

who hath protnifed \ Thofe who believe,

have now accefs by faith to the throne of
Chrifl: in heaven ; and derive thofe graces

and favours thence, which are the pledges

of the future glory they exped, when their

perfons fhall take poffeffion of the regions

of blifs. In the mean time he lives and
reigns there as their head and reprefenta-

tlve; and will not fail to give them that

celeflial inheritance, which he purchafed

for them at the ineftimable price of his

blood, and by the profpeO of which he

* t Pet. 3. 10, 13. \ ^ Vcr. 18.

y Heb. II. 17.
I

^ Hcb. 10. 10,2.1, iiji.^

encourages
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encourages them to perlift in the ways of

truth and holinefs, till they recehe the end

of their faith, even the falvation of their

fouls ^.

Add to this, that our blefTed Redeemer
afcended to this glorious place in the view
of his difciples ; and foon gave ample proofs

of the high ftation he has there, and of
his extenfive authority over the univerfe,

by the diftribution of extraordinary and
miraculous gifts, as the firft fruits of that

glory, the harveft of which is hereaftei*

to be expedted : fo that it would argue great

weaknefs and ingratitude, fo much as to

doubt of the certainty of this reji which
remains to the people of God,

Thus have I difpatch'd the feveral things

I propos'd particularly to difcourfe on, and
now fhall make a few refled;ions upon the
whole.

I. If fuch a ftate of reft remains to the
people of God, how much does it concern
us to be of that happy number, to be wrtt-
ten, or enrol I'd, among the living i?i feru-
falem % as the prophet fpeaks ? When the
moft haughty and pompous titles, which
diftinguifti fome men from their fellow-

creatures in civil fociety, fhall vanifti and
come to nothing j and when all temporal

* 1 Pet. I.J. j < Ifa. 4. J.

relation,
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relation, with its confequences, fhall ceafe,

and men of high and low degree, kindred

and aliens, be reduced to one common le-

vel ; 'twill then be of the higheft confe-

quence to be numbered among the people

of God, to be own'd for his friends and

favourites, and to be counted among his

children, whom our Saviour will not be

dfiamed to acknowledge for his brethren ^.

How little foever this title of the people

of God is efteem'd at prefent by thofe who
idolize the honours,of this world, an ex-

traordinary value will be put upon it by

men of all degrees at the laft day : but a

mere pretence to this charadter will not

fufnce at the general judgment, as appears

by our Saviour's reprefentation of the pro-

cefs of that awful day. When once^ fays he,

the mafler of the houfe is rifen np, and hath

fmt to the door, and ye begin to fland with-

out, and to knock at the door, faying. Lord,

Lord, open unto us ; and he fall anfwer,

and fay tmto you, I know you not, whence

you are : then fall you begin to fay. We
ha've eaten and drank in thy prefcnce, and

thou haf taught in our Jireets. But he fall

fay, I tell you, I know you not, whence you

are ; depart from me all ye workers oj mi-

quity. Inhere fall be weeping and gnafmig

of teeth, when you fall fee Abraham, and

^ Heb. 2.. 11.

Ifaac^
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Ifaac, and "Jacob, arid all the prophets, in

the kingdom of God, and you yourfehes thriiji

out ^, &c. 'Tis therefore of the utmoft

confequence that vv^e have a juft claim to

this title. Nor is it difficult to know whe-
ther we are of the number of the people

of God, if we will ferioufly inquire into

the matter : for, as has been fhewn before,

none may truly be fo called but thofe who
believe the gofpel of Jefus Chrift, when
'tis expofed to them ; nor is it fufficienr

to give credit to it in a general and con-
fus'd manner, but fo as effed:ually to en-

gage us to embrace the terms of falvation

propofed in it. And a faith of this kind
will prove itfelf genuine, by briiiging forth
the fruits of righteoufnefs -, and will work
by love, which is the bond of perfeBion ^.

To examine ourfelves ftridly on this head,

is neceffary, left we fatally deceive our-

felves with a name to li've, while we are

dead ° ; and with a form of godlinefs, while
we deny the power of it ^.

2. How fhould this difengage the affec-

tions of thofe who find themfelves digni-

fied with this chara(fler, and with the pri-

vileges belonging to it, from this world,
and the things of it ; and difpofe them to

feek the things which are above, where Chrifi

e Luke 13. z5 a8. j
e Rev. j. i.

'' Col. ;. 14. 1^4 Tim. 3. 5.

ftteth
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Jittcth at the right hand of God ' / How juft

is it that their hearts fhould be where their

treafure is !

What is there to be found in this world,

but vanity and vexation of fpirit ? as the

wife man has long fince obferved. What
wonder then, if good men, in this llate

of pilgrimage, like the dove which wan-
dered from the ark, can find no reft for

the foles of their feet ?

If the fame inquiry were made after reft

and happinefs, as is reprefented in the book

of Job, to be made after wifdom and un-

derftanding, the fame anfwer might be re-

turned : Man k?io'weth not the price thereof^

neither is it found in the la7id of the living.

T^he depth faith. It is not in me y and the

fea faith. It is not in me. It can't be gotten

for \gold, neither fall fiver be weighed for

the price of it. It cannot be valued with

the gold of ophir, with the precious onyx, or

the faphir ^, &c. But God underftands the

way thereof, and he knows the place of
it ', &:c.

Let us not then feek happinefs in this

world, where it is not to be found -, for

why fhould we feek the living among the

dead ? But let us turn our eyes towards

that celeftial country where our Saviour

refides, and diredt our courfe towards that

J Col. }. 1,1.
I

' Ver. 13.

^ JobiS. u 1^.
I

heavenly
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heavenly Jerufalem, of which we profefs

to he citizens.

3. The profped: of this ftate of eternal

reft and happinefs, may ferve to comfort

good men under all the afflidions and for-

rows which attend them in this world, and

alfo to juftify the divine government, in

the unequal diftribution of temporal good

and evil in the prefent ftate of things

;

which fometimes has been ready to (hock

wife and pious men. As for me, fays the

pfalmift, my feet were almoft gone, my feps

had well nigh flipped. For I was envious at

the foolijh, when I faw the profperity of the

wicked"". T^hey are not in trouble as other

men, neither are they plagud like other men ",

&c/ Behold thefe are the ungodly, who pro-

fper in the world -, they increafe in
^
riches.

Verily I have cleanfed my heart in vain, and

wajhed my hands in innocence : for all the day

long have I been plagud, and chajle?id every

morning °.

When 'tis confidered, that the joy and

pleafure of wicked men are but for a mo-

ment, mixed with trouble and remorfe here,

and will be followed with endlefs torments

in the future world ; and that the many

troubles which fometimes befal the beft of

men, (hall ferve to purify and refine their

fouls, and to prepare them for eternal life

"> Pfal. 73.1,5.
I

' Ver. IS, 13,14.

* Ver. 5. I ,
and
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and glory, and to inhance their reward,

they may well be reconciled to the moft

fevere difcipline of divine providence : T'heir

light aff.iclion^ iichich is but for a momenty

worketb for them a far more exceeding and
eternal weight of glory i", Tho they now
fow in tearSy they Jhall reap in joy. He that

goeth forth and iceepethy bearing precious

feedy Jhall doubtlefs come again with rejoi-

cingy bringing his jl^ea^jes with him '^.

4. This fliould fortify the minds of good
men againft the terrors of death. That
which renders death fo very terrible, is the

guilt of our fouls ; therefore the apoftle fays,

the fting of death is Jin \ When 'tis con-

fidered as the effedl and puniiliment of fin,

and that which leads men to the tribunal

of the Almighty, to receive an irreverlible

fentence according to their works, it has a

dreadful afpeil indeed. But if this fting

be taken away, if our confciences are

fprinkled with the blood of Chrift, which

cleanfes from allfn ', and we are reconci-

led to God by the crofs of our Redeemer ;

if, being jufifedfreely by his gracey we have

peace with God, we may look into the val-

ley of the riiadow of death without fear-

ing any evil, feeing 'tis to the righteous

the way to eternal life and glory. Death

P z Cor. 4. 1 7

.

J
' I Cor. I ^ , ^ tf

,

1 Pfal. ii;i. 5,(f.
I

' 1 John 1.7.

^^ill
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1

will deliver them from all the fears and
dangers, the cares and troubles, the for-

rows and pains to which they are liable

at prefent ; and give them an entrance into

that glorious reft which has been defcribed

to you ; into thofe calm and bright re-

gions, which are never ruffled by ftorms

and tempefts, nor fullied by clouds and
darknefs : where mifery and pain can have
no place, becaufe there's no room for fin

and guilt ; but where perfed holinefs and
perfect happinefs fhall keep equal pace to

eternity.

The view of this reft has made many
chriftians, who, on other occalions, feem'd
to have no great courage or prefence of
mind, triumph over the grave, when they
have found themfelves dropping into it.

It was this glorious profped which fup-

ported the foul of that reverend perfon,

whofe death we fo juftly lament, and whofe
life muft needs render his memory ever
fragrant to us : it was this infpired him
with patience and fubmiffion, conftancy
and joy, during a tedious ficknefs, and at

the very article of death.

And fmce there are divers things relating

both to his life and death, which were very
exemplary and edifying ; I perfuade myfelf
it will be thought very feafonable for me,
now to give a brief account of fome pafTa-

ges worthy to be remarked in both.

That
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Tra: in^t joSd^ be 6id of him, which
the apofilc 6nps of his Jbn TknoihT, that

frtm £ chili bt kmew the bafy Jcr^tmres, ^oA
that ihc£ muJe him wijt mmh fdimtkm^ thr^

fmsh 's^bkh isimCbrytJ^ *. The great de-

li-bt he ihca had in huiiug the jovfbl feuDd
Of the ga^|Kl, made him fie^oent dtrcia

id^ioos a&mblies^ and that not widioot

kmc hazard, at a time %dicn tlicy iPEie

cfen diAiubed and iniEiiuptBd, and laoac-

dmcs at&nhrd wA. vinlfnrpj whSkt they

were wocfiiippiiig God according to the
<l«lair^ a£ tfacar rrjnfrifnces.

Sooie of die itamous which be heard m
thofe aficmfalies, made a deep and Uftii^

imprcffion oo his mmd ; and lus early cod-

Tcd&aa to God was aurmlnl with an ear-

Dcft detoe : : zk ' ^xd in the woik of
the raioifT'-

This ir ftrcn^fand nr-

gcBt, thai 3e him uom
his dcfigr

'~'-- poblick

caparity. 7. .'>^ hinft-

idf to thcfe :
' moft

q'jndiM i^c to
'

".d

that widi ic

thst in a liri

God,
1T1K.5-15 I -s Tim.!. If.
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God, vf^A iDcIincd te "h^rr ta this week,

and c

.

n to ic, hiad endo^Tred hkn Tsr'ia

divers ^. ' ' " --_=' -- -—-rire him
for \i. y- ^ 15 Well as

a lively fancy, 2.r. : : . ..i/.tii of chcmghi: ia

well ai fkci!*-; HL; itoiM^

and mii£c2.1 v.:.:c, ;._- — -. . .ih diar - r-r^
able mixture ot snivity and fweetneli, • ...

reign'd in his coiintensace, tended to iiLiks

way for the truths iikA reiions he delivered,

by awakening the attearion, and engaging

tile auctions of his auditors. He ti'jght

with cleameii, and argu'd with tcrengdi

;

exhorted with vehemence, and reprbv'd wiih.

a becoming authority j and fotrnd the art^

wbich io few who ipeak in poblkk atcain,

of bloKJmg icakiQ aiikl doquence lb h^)pily

together, that they mnnKBy ami^ed and
PTpbp-lliibfH eadi odier, azid equally adorned

his difeourfes ; whidi were ackpced af ooce

to imuLOvc the miod, and touch die hean;
and lad femething in them idiidi was ex^
tertaining both to die learned and illiterate^

bodi to the polite, and lets cnkivaied part

of mankind.

The whati now ^leak, can give but a
Sunt idea of his excellent gifb to Kxne q£
this audience ; yet I dodx not that itcaiks

in the minds of thofe, fdio were wtmt to

hear him, a lively remembcaace of the man-
ner of his preaching, asd muft needs make
diem reded on the ^reat lois the pufalick

VoL L ^F f has
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has fiiftain'd by his death, at an age which
i^m'd to give room to hope, that the world

rnight have reap'd yet much more advan-

tage by his labours.

His great improvement, next to the di-

vine bleffing on his aiTiduous ftudies, was
owing partly to the generous ambition he

had to excel ; which induced him to apply

himfelf to clofe ftudy and meditation, left

he {hould produce any thing crude and un-

digefted ; partly to the prudent choice he

made in his younger days, to converfe with

men not only of fenfe and learning, but of

a polite genius too ; and partly to his great

modefty, which gave him a continual jea-

loufy of his own performances, and engag'd

him frequently to fubmit what he had com-
pos'd, to the cenfure of thofe friends he

thought capable of advifing him ; and to

intreat them, with uncommon importunity,

not to fuffer any faults to efcape their re-

mark, but to be free in advertifing him of

every thing which might feem to them ei-

ther defe6tive or redundant. And indeed he

would be eafily convinced of any over-fight

or miftake, and gratefully acknowledge the

kindneis of any one who pointed it out to

him. Which fliew'd this did not arife from

a vain affed:ation of modefty, but from his

humility, and the real diffidence he had of

himfelf. And indeed he deferved the critical

feverity of his friends, in knowing how to

value
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value that fort of kindnefs, and in receiving

the hints and intimations they gave hini

after fo obliging a manner.

Nay, this humble and happy temper ad-

hered to him even to the laft j fo that he

. could not be eafy in publifhing any thing to

the v^^orld, without firil confulting fome of

his particular friends. Which I the rather

take notice of, to recommend to fuch young

minJ/fters, as are prefent in this affembly,

the imitation of fo profitable an example :

for 'tis not to be doubted that they would

find their account in it, nay, that it would

mightily contribute to their improvement,

to ufe the fame method i if they have but

the good fenfe to expofe their compofitions

to perfons capable of obferving to them
their miftakes, and have humility enough

to hearken to the advice of thofe who are

able to inform them.

It was none of the leaft of this excellent

man's qualifications for the miniflerial work,

that he knew how to behave himfelf in the

church of God, in regard of the exercife of

that difcipline which is fo necefiTary to chrif-

tian focieties. Many here prefent know,

with what patience and meeknefs, with

what gravity and prudence, with what im-

partiality and faithfulnefs he demean'd him-
felf in this congregation, and with what
prudence and condud he manag'd its affairs

upon all occafions.

F f 2 His
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His^ood will and charity to mankind in

gencm, was confpicuous in the indefatiga-

ble labours he fuftained, in endeavouring to

promote the intereft of their fouls. He of-

ten lamented the unreafonable differences

among chrillians, and had a hearty refpedt

for all who held the efTentials of the chrif-

tian religion, tho of different fentiments in

matters of leffer moment : and as he had
a mind too generous to be determined by

the opinion of others, without making a

ffri6t inquiry into the reafons of things j fo

his modeffy and charity were too great, not

to give all due deference to thofe who en-

tertained notions, which he could not fee

reafon to embrace. And whereas he thought

it his duty frequently to expofe the errors

of thofe of the Romifli communion, in

terms of fome force and warmth, he dcfired

it might be fignified to the world, after his

deceafe, that the zeal and fervour he fliewed

on thofe occafions, did not arile from a dif-

nftc(ftion to any of their perfons, but from
the deep fenfe he had of the pernicious ten-

dency of their errors, and from the ardent

defire he had to reclaim them from thofe

delufions, as well as to prevent others from
falling into them.
He was not only ferviceablc to this con-

gregation, but ufeful to many others : and
tho his Libours were chiefly bcflowcd on
yoUj yet his praife was i?i th$ gojpcl thro out

many
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many other churches ", to whom he occa-

fionally preached, and whom he affiftefl with

his advice in many exigencies.

That piety and charity which adorned

his converfation in the time of his health,

feemed to increafe their ftrength and luftre

during his long licknefs ; a ficknefs which
gradually weakened his conftitution, and at

iafl grew ftrong enough to diffolve it. I

can't forbear to think, that his extraordi-

nary labour in the minifterial work, laid the

foundation of his licknefs j for fuch was the

fervency of his fpirit, that it often raifed the

tone of his voice to fuch a pitch, as could

not but exhaufi: his animal fpirits to a very

great degree, and muft needs, at length,

bring great weaknefs upon him. He was
a burning and a jlnning light ^, in which
we rejoiced for a feafon ; but how foon is

this light extinguiflied ! He was glad tojpend

and be /pent for you "", for the fervice of

your faith, and for the furtherance of your

joy.

I muft not omit to take notice to you,

how edifying his converfation was in the

time of his ficknefs, and how difficult it

was to reftrain him from exhaufting the

little ftrength he had left, in giving ferious

exhortations to thofe who came to vilit him.

Not content with this, he deiired many

» rCor. 8. 18. I w
j, cpr. u. 15.

! John 5. 55. I

F f 3 perfons
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perfons^to be fent for, whom either the ties

of friehdfhip and acquaintance had endeared

to him, or whom he had obferved to attend

his miniftry, without knowing what effecft

it had upon their fouls, or thofe with whom
he knew God had intrufted confiderable

talents, that he might earneflly recommend
to them the improvement of time, in order

to their eternal felicity.

He obferved to them, that religion was

a real thing, and of the greateft importance

of all others j that they might well believe

him to be in earneft in what he faid, fince

he was going to die, and to give up his ac-

counts to God. He alTured them, he had
not followed ciinmngly dcvifed fables^ nor

preached for flthy lucre ^
i but that his re-

joicmg was i?i the tejlimony o/' his confcience^

that in fimplicify, and godly fmcerify y, he
had exercifed his minifterial fundion : that

he had taught the truth as it is in Jefus,

according to the beft of his judgment $ and

that he rely'd on the fame dodtrine he had

publifli'd to others, for the falvation of his

own foul. He preiled them with all the

earneftnefs imaginable to confult the intereft

of their fouls, and to improve the feveral

advantages God had put into their hands for

this purpofe ; and this in fuch pathctick

language, and in fo affeding a manner, that

'^ a Pct.i. iS, I
'^ - Cor. i.iz,

it
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it could not but make an impreflion on all

who were prefent, and drew abundance of

tears from their eyes. I would fain hope,

a lafting impreflion is made on the hearts,

at leaft of divers perfons, to whom he par-

ticularly addreffed his dying words. God
grant, that a death which has coft us fo dear,

and given us fo acute a forrow, may be the

occafion of the fpiritual life of many fouls,

and caufe joy both in heaven and on earth.

During the time of his tedious illneis,

God was pleafed highly to favour him, in

continuing to him the exercife of his reafon,

and in viliting him with the light of his

countenance j fo that it might be faid of
him, as of the bleflfed man defcribed by the

pfalmifl:, ^he Lord firengthened him on the

bed of languijhing, and made all his bed in

his fcknefs ^ He was generally in a hum-
ble, patient and relign'd pofture of mind,
neither chufing life nor death ; or to ufe his

own expreflion, neither afoam'd to live, nor

afraid to die : for he knev/, that whether he

lived, he lived unto the Lord -, and whether
he died

J
he died unto the Lord j and that whe-

ther he lived or died, he was the Lord's ^
:

that Chrijl would be magnifed in him, whe-
ther by life or by death ; and therefore to him
to live was Chriji^ and to die was gain ^.

^Pral.41.5.
I

* Phil. i.io,5r.
» Romi 14. 8.

Se
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So f^r as I, who converfed intimately

with him, could perceive, or have learned

from others who attended him, his faith

and hope were vigorous and lively -, he had
great peace and tranquillity in his confcience,

and fometimes joy unfpeakable and full of

glory, efpecially towards the clofe of his

days : for he feemed to improve in the hea-

venly frame of his mind, as he drew near

the heavenly ftate ; and a little before his

exit, declared that his work in this world

was finiflied 5 and that now he had nothing

more to do, but to refign his foul into the

arms of his Redeemer ; which he was heard

to do jufl before he expired, faying, Come^

hord y^Jiii I Come quickly !

So lived and fo died this eminent fervant

of God, whofe memory is bleffed, and will

be precious in the account of all who knew
the excellent gifts and abilities God was
pleafed to beftow on him.

The remembrance of thefe, and of the

virtues and graces which ihone in him, juftly

aggravate our forrow ; and it would argue

ftupidity, not to mourn on fuch an occalion

as this. The lofs of fo well qualified a mi-

nifter, and of fo faithful a friend, may well

afflid us deeply. Yet are we not to mouj-n

as thofe isoho have no hope % becaufe we have

reafon to conclude that he is entered into

<^ I ThefT. 4. 13.

ever-'
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everlafting reft, and has gained infinitely by-

dying. It will be well, if the grief occa-

fioned by his deceafe become a godly for-

row, by a juft application of our thoughts

to the voice of God's providence, whichi

fpeaks fo loudly to us in this fevere afflic-

tion.

May you, who are members of this con^
gregation, remember how he watched over

you in the Lord for the fpace of about twenty
years, and how he ceafcd not to warn you
night and day with tears ^ ; may you follow

his faith^ confderiiig the end of his conver-

fation ^ Ask counfel by your prayers, of
the great fhepherd and hifhop of your folds ^,

in all your difficulties ; relign yourfelves to

his condud:, and beg earneftly that he would
give you another pafior according to his own
heart, who may feed you with knowledge and
vnderftandiiig s. Remember particularly, the
preffing exhortations your late minifter fo

often made you, to continue unanimous,
and to cultivate charity and brotherly love

among yourfelves ; that God may ftill ex-

tend the wing of his prote(5lion over you,
and provide for the neceffities of your fouls

;

that he may blefs the provifion of his houfe,

and fatisfy the poor with bread ^. And con-

^ Aflsio. 51.
« Heb. I J. 7.

^ I Pet. 2.i5.

2 Jer. 5.1?.
* Pfal. jji. 15.

ftantly
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ftantly ^regard the blefTed hope which is fet

"before youy' that rejl which remains to the

people of God. So run that ye may obtain '

;

fo labour that ye may enter into this reji ;

that you may rejoice together with your

paftor in the day of the Lord, when the

many fouls converted and edified by his

miniflry, fliall be his crown^ his gloryy and

joy -^
; when he {hall furrender his charge

to the great fhepherd, faying, Lord, here am
ly and the children thou haji given me.

All who knew the value of this great

and good man, mufh needs partake of the

common forrow which his death has occa-

lioned : but what words can exprefs the

piercing grief of one, who is left in the

folitary flate of widowhood by fo tender

a husband ! and with what compaflion

fhould we addrefs our prayers to the father

of mercies, and God of all co?ifolation, to

fupport her under this heavy ftroke, and

to teach her a becoming fubmiflion to his

will in fo trying a cafe ? a cafe which calls

loudly for our commiferation, and may well

make her cry out with the faddefl accent

of forrow. Have pity upon me, have pity

upon me, O ye my friends ! for the hand of
God hath touched me K Yet let not her for-

' I Cor. 9. 24.
I

' Job 19. r I.

" Phil. 4. I. I ThefiT. r. lo.

rowful
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rowful foul utterly refufe to be comforted,

fince it ought to be accounted a favour of

divine providence, to have been related to

fo valuable a perfon ; and fince it has plea-

fed God, for the mitigation of her trouble,

to give her the fatisfadion of obferving his

chriflian behaviour during his long ficknefs,

and of hearing fo often the gracious words

which proceeded from him j ib as to give

her juft reafon to believe, his righteous foul

is now in a happy ftate, waiting for the

refurredion of his body, while {he has good

hope, thro' grace, in a little time, to enter

by the fame fteps into that reft which he

has already attained.

To conclude : Let us all account our-

fclves pilgrims and ftrangers here, as the

patriarchs did j and as fuch, let us ahftain

from flefily lufls^ which war againft the

foul "". Let us make it appear that we are

in queft of a better country, by withdraw-

ing our afFedions from this world, and fix-

ing them on the things above. Let us keep

the eye of our faith intent on that kingdom,

which cannot be removed ; and let us be con-

ftantly doing our Lord's will, that when-
ever he fhall call us hence, being found fb

doing, we may enter into this ftate of joy

f I Pet. a. II.

and
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and'Teft,^ which remains to the people of
God ; whither Chrijly our fore-rminer, is al-

ready entered, and into which he will re-

ceive all thofe who love and ivdit for his

appearance.

'fhf end of the frji V o l u M e^
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